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}TEMPLARS OF HONOR. :in bU own country, and he left perfectly 
free to »ay that they were the moat 
generous, warm hearted people en the face 
of the earth. He wae quite sure ne better 
people lived, unless it were the Yankees. 
But the speaker said he claimed relationship 
with Englishmen, for his ancestors had 
poured out their life blood on English sell 
for the freedom of their country. Person
ally he was laboring In a great fight, a fight 
which he one day expected to gain and 
which should redeem the world from the 
liquor traffic. The saloon keeper wanted the 
waole earth, and the war was going to be one 
of entire extermination. The drink traffic 
sought to get possession of the government, 
of manhood, of womanhood, ot childhood, 
and hold them lu its grasp regardless of- 
those who went down to death from its 
blighting it-fluenoes. It was the greatest 
question in America that remained to be 
solved. It was a greater question in the 
United States than the question of tariffs 
which had caused those mills to shut down, 
and bad thrown their laborers out of em 
ployment. If the laboring men would only 
strike against (be saloon they would 
have no reason to complain in regard to 
•'cure” and small salaries. Then there was 
the moral side of the question. He did not 
see bow any man could hope for eternal life 
and tamper with intoxicating drinks. Mr. 
Woodruff spoke of the good work which 
had been accomplished by the order to 
which he had the honor to belong. The 
divine arm omnipotent and the human arm 
almighty were going to accomplish what 
they desired in this direction. He believed 
he should live to see the day of victory. 
In conclusion he asked the boys to sign the 
pledge and to remain true to it forever. 
They should be brave to take the pledge, 
and be brave to maintain it even though 
opposed by men and by devils.

Mr Merrill, of Connecticut; C G Terrell, 
of Massachusetts; Geo G Gates, of Rhode 
Island; and Mr Keats, of. Texas, extended 
greetings from their respective states. All 
these gentlemen expressed the pleasure it 
affcrded them to be present in St John, and 
madp reference to the temperance question 
generally.

A HOLIDAY TRIP placing them in their memorandum books, 
and others in their button holes. Mr.
Bauer is a polite and obliging conductor, 
and very popular with the travelling public.

There js no doubt the great secret of the 
summer tourist travel through Nova 
Scotia is due bo the systematic way in which 
Hon. L E. Baker and the Windsor and 
Annapolis railway through their bustling 
general passenger agent advertise their 
respective lines. Nova Scotia owes a great 
deal to Hon. Mr. Baker, as he was the first 
person to start the idea of booming the I
country as a summer resort. Speaking _ „ , „ , . .
to the writer a few days ago Baauciful fliwers, tender and fragrant 
Mf. Baker remarked that hbTlnstruotlons to fl Aver*' are chose which rest upon the 
all agents in the United States were to Rravee o{ th* deceased members of the 
ticket people wherever they wanted to go, Kolghti of Pythias of St. John. They 
and this year a lirge number of persons were lald there on Thursday by the loving 
landing at Yarmouth were taking the Mon- hand* of thelr brothers who survive them— 
tleelle to St. John. beautiful tokens were they, sweet and pure,

The Windsor & Annapolis railway have like th® friendship whloh existed between 
carried more touriste this year ao far than those who sleep beneath theeo sweet flowers 
last, and this in a very large measure la and those whose hands tenderly placed them 
due to the manner in which the Land of there.
Evangeline is boomed by Mr. Gifkins in the At one o’clock p. m., the members of 
United States. the lodges and uniform rank assembled at

The Bay of Fundy Steamship oompany the of p- hall on Germain street, 
excursion to Halifax via the Windsor & At 2 30 all arrangements had been per- 
Aenapolis, reterred to above, extends from feoted« and al the word of command they 
Saturday to Monday and gives the visitor gracefully formed in line. They were 
from б o’clock Saturday to Monday morning Victoria and Cygnet divisions and members 
in Halifax. of New Brunswick and Union lodges with

the Artillery band at thefr head. The 
knights marched along Germain street, 
down Duke, along Prince William, up 
King, along Charlotte street, and down 
Union and Waterloo. The streets were 
crowded with men, women and children, 
many of whom followed the procession out 
to the Rural cemetery. There was not a 
cloud in the iky, a soft breeze was blowing,
and as it oanght the plumes on the helmets Wendell H. Carrie, who has been con- 
of the Sir Knights it made them dance neoted with the Evening Gazette fer five 
about in every direction. It was a hand- years as manager ef its advertising depart- 
some procession. Every man looked well, ment, left on Friday tor Shelburne, 

Lyons, Aug 2.—The trial of Santo Cas- His uniform was spotless, and many of Its Nova Beotia, to take charge of the Shelburne 
erlo, for the mprder ef President Carnot, patti shone brightly In the sunshine. Every Budget. This is a weekly paper and was 
began here teday. At a quarter to nine man, too, knew bis position,4 and he kept established a few years ago by the late D. D. 
o’clock the court room doors were opened it. The marching was splendid, and the Currie. Since his death the paper has been 
and the jurymen, witnesses, members of the commands were obeyed promptly. without a competent head. Thursday evening
press, and. other necessary or privileged At the Church of England cemetery a as Mr. Currie was on his w»y home he received 
persons quickly filled the small brief stop was made and the graves dkoor- an Invitation to call at Prof. Washington's 
room to oveiflowing. Judges Duoress, ated as follows: John H. T. Dougherty, by on Charlotte street. Here he was not a 
and devienne entered at the right of the Sir Kt. Merritt; Andrew Lawson, by Sir little surprised to find between 25 and 30 of 
tribune, and Judge Breulllac, the presiding Kt>. Vaughan; David Ralston, by Sir Kt. his friends congregated and asteamingsnpper 
Magistrate, and Judge Daveniere at the left. Brown; Wm. Patohell, by Sir Kt. Day. awaiting him got np in the professor’s best 
As the judges took their seats upon the After they had performed their duty in style. A. M. Pound eat at the head et the 
wnoh Caserie was ordered to be placed in this direction, the knights sang a short table with the guest of the evening on his 
Де prisoners’ dock. As the assassin made selection, A Few More Years Shall Roll, right. Geo. D. Fenwick occupied the vice- 
Ms appearance between two stalwart gen- with band accompaniment. The line was chair.
dbrmea he was the centre of attraction, again frirmed, and the procession marched After the boys had satisfied themselves 
He is a mild-faoed, commonplace man. to the Rural cemetery. They entered by that justice had been done to the spread, 
Judge Brueillao then swore In an interpreter the rear gate. z the chair called order and proposed The
named De Genneval, who was accepted by On reaching the large open space in the Queen which was responded to in the 
Caserio. The jury was - then empanelled. Rural cemetery the knights formed in single usual manner. The press was coupled wish 
Several of the jurors were objected to by column, and the following graves were dec- the names of Geo. D. Fenwick of the Gazette 9 
Attorney General Folohier, and these were orated: Adam Yeung, jr, by Sir Kt Fer- and that of Th* Sun representative, 
replaced by others. gueon; Joseph Dnffell, by Sir Kt Wilkins; The Ladles were ably championed by Geo.

Registrar Vider then read the indictment John A M Hunter, by Sir Kt Oapt Wilson; Bolyea, S. Francis and J. Macaulay, 
against the prisoner, recounting the details James Adam, by Sir Kt Rawlins; The Legal Fraternity was responded te 
ot the tragedy, already familiar to the Joseph Jenkinson, by Sir Kt MoAdoo; by Geo. Belyea and A. Potts. The meroan- 
olvllized world, with remarkable dearness. Gilbert Prltohard, by Sir Kt Adj God- tile interests were represented by E, Mer- 
Jedge Breulllao then began his interroga- soe; Wilmot Kennedy, by Shr Kt Ne vins; ritt, W. Prichard, H. Balne, W. Wilson, 
tien of the prisoner. Robert Parkin, by Sir Kt: Jackson; S A R and others.

'"What right had you to kill President Nloeud, by Kt White; WnaQollins, by Sir During the evening there was musio by 
Carnot?” asked the presiding judge sol- Kt Captain Patterson; Jas 'Denney, by Kt J. Macaulay, Georgs Price and Fred Tufts, 
emnly. “Leaving aside human laws, there Knowles; John Campbell, by Sir Kt The gathering broke* np shortly after one 
j&.the natural law which forbids murder. Crockett; Thos Adams, by Col Monieon; o’clock with cheers for the queen and fer 
A magistrate is bound, as a necessity, to Thos S Tayes, by Sir Kt Potto; W S Bald- the gnestof the evening, after which Mr. 
allow the law to take its course, and the win, by Sir Kt Watson; A R Wilson, by Sir Currie’s friends shook hands with him and 
condemned are hedged in by all parts of Kt May; John Slater, jr, by Kt Noble; wished him Godspeed and snobais in his 
the law. You acted as accuser, judge and Wm H Murray, by Sir Kt Dodge; Robert 
executioner.” Willis, by Sir Kt Kee.

To this Uaeerio coolly remarked, stroking In addition to the graves decorated in the 
his slight moustache, “If it is true that Church of. England and Rural cemeteries 
killing is forbidden, why do the heads of were the following: At Greenwood oeme- 
states kill millions efmen?’ tery, west end, В 8 Creighton, by Sir Kt

After * slight pause M. Breulllao con- Powers; at the Ohuroh burial ground, 
tinned.: '“You not only killed the chief of Hampton,|Rose D Goggin, by Sir Kt Lind- 
the state; yon alee killed the father ef a say.)
family, a model husband; you are guilty of After the graves had been formally de
ft read, common law crime.” corated, the knights formed into a triangle.

“Yes,” said Caserio, thoughtfully, though The hymn, A Few More Years, was snog 
with the suspicion of a smile on his face, with band accompaniment. J. L. Tnorne 
“He was the father of a family, but he read a portion of the scriptures and then 
caused the father ot a family to be killed followed the address of James Moulson, P. 
when be refused to pardon Valllaint.” G. C. He said:

The court was then adjourned for lunoh, “We assemble in the city ef the dead to- 
after which the fermai evidence was taken, day, not to say ovei the form of a loved one,

C*pt. Hettinger and Lieut. Delpeohe, we commend thy body to the grave, earth 
who were in charge of the escort which ao- to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust. We 
companled the president’s carriage, during gather here to manifest our enduring love 
the course of their testimony said that and respect for those who were membra of 
General Borins ordered them not to go be- onr great Pythian family. The angel of 
yond the Beat occupied by President Carnot death seized them for his priz i; their spirits 
in order that the oro&d might have a good returned te God who gave them and their 
look at the president. They added that mortal caskets occupy the silent tombs 
the dash made by the assassin was around us. They saw the brightness of the 
able to accomplish his purpose before any world as we do; they thought and spoke as 
member of the escort could go to the presi- we speak, bat their eyes are forever closed 
dent’s rescue. In fact the stabbing was and their brain and
done so .quickly that it passed almost un- ceased to
noticed for a moment or two. affection. What a lesson . is taught

The medical evidence followed, and it us here! The hopes ef youth; the 
disclosed the faot that President Carnot’s ambitions of manhood; the ties of natural 
last words were to thank those around his love—all ere buried in these nirrow cells, 
death bed for the attention shown to him. As we stroll along these beautiful avenues 

M. Guillaume, the cutler and gunsmith of and wind onr way along the narrow paths 
Cette, was called, and he identified Catério which lead to the resting place of onr loved 
as the man who purchased the weapon with ones, it matters not in what direction we 
which M, Carnot was slain. He said that look, green mounds meet our gaze, while we 
Caserie,after examining the poignard,threw panse and thick; other thoughts take the 
five francs on the counter and expressed plaça of those of business arid pleasure. We

think of the great changes which the re
moval of our friends caused; we think of the 
uncertainty of human life, and of the neoee 
sity of being ready for that summons wbiob 
will as surely come t з us as it did to those 
in whose memory this service is held.

Only a few more years shall roll,
A few more seasons come.

And we shall be with those at rest 
Within the silent tomb.

“During the past year the homes of those 
occupying the humblest relations of life ai 
well as those holding the most exalted In 
onr province were visited by the angel of 
death. Many were taken, but we have 
been spared. As we too must die and ap
pear before Him who knoweth.all things, it 
would be wise for us to review the record 
of our lives, and if we have not reached that 
high standard which it should ije onr aim to 
attain, let ns strive more and more to do so.

“Thousands of young men are seeking and 
gaining admission to onr lodges; onr order 
should be to them a defence against every 
evil and keep them perfect in their man
hood. We shonld use our individual and 
combined influence to guard and protect 
them from the dangers and temptations that 
line the pathway oh all, and in every way 
show them an example worthy of being 
followed.

“Life has its sunshine and its sorrows; 
its seasons of joy, and its hoars of sorrow.
When death enters the home of a friend be 
there to comfort, to console and if possible 
point out through the gloom of 
sorrow’s night the stars that shine beyond.
We cannot heal the wounds made by the 
angel of death, but we can by our friendship 
and sympathy do much to lighten the har
dens all most bear.

“Be faithful to the obligations yen as
sumed, fellow the teachings of our order, 
exemplify the friendship of Damen and 
Pythias, but above all follow Him who 
more than eighteen hundred years ago gave 
the purest and best example the world bos 
received. Then, when yon near the end of 
the voyage, you will have no unpleasant

DECORATING the GRAVES. recollections of your, j arnty• when the 
spring of life is broken and you can no 
lpnger meet in the oascie hail h< r« below, 
you will find the gates * jar to admit you to 
castle ball above. ”

Another hymn, For Ever with the Lord, 
was then sung, and J L Thorne t flftrod 
irayer and benediction, after which the 
mights again formed and marched back to 
the city.

There were two barouches of fliwers. One 
of them contained buuehçs of out tt .were, in 
the ethar was a large gate partly ajar. 
They were of white roses, and the posts and 
cross pieces of o ilcred flswera. Tne design 
was beautiful and admired by everybody 
along the route of the procession. It was 
designed by Sir Ko. Fred Sullivan, the 
trimming being doue by Lieut. Cal. Cooper 
in his usual, skilful manner.

Daring the décoration of the graves in 
the Rural cemetery the Artillery band 
played the Pythian Voluntary by Band
master Horsman, Our Illustrious Dead, and 
Nearer Home. On entering both ceme
teries they played The Gates Ajar, arranged 
by the bandmaster, in keeping with thé 
floral design. Thie music ef 
excellent.

The lemonade whloh was served ont by 
Kt Dorman greatly refreshed all. x

A large number ef persons drove out. 
There must have been twenty-five carriages 
in the cemetery when the knights arrived 
there.

On the return to the oity Victoria and 
Cygnet divisions halted and were photo
graphed by Kt. Connolly.
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ШтШ The Supreme Council in Annual Session 
in This City.

Across the Bay and Through the 
Annapolis Valley to Halifax.

A Large Turn Out of Knights of Pythias 
Thursday Afternoon.

List ef Representatives Present—Reports of 
the Offioere Submitted.

1 Flower from the Grave of Evangeline—A 
Stop at Kentville.

A Beautiful Collection of Flowers—address 
by P. G. C. Moulson.

The Supreme Connell of the Templars of 
Honor and Temperance met August 1st in 
Victoria Temple hall, Charlotte street. The 
chair w*e occupied by D. B. Brilev, M. W. 
T., and the representatives present were:

Massachusetts—A T Wilkinson, J Blan
chard, D J Rjbinson, L Thompson, F C 
Gardiner (Scotia), O Q Tirrell, 5 Hicks, I 
F Chase, LEL iwton, Thus В Rind.

Cennectiout—C D Hall, W O Buckley, C 
F Merrill

Rhode Island—J В Carter, Geo C Gates, 
H H Dunham.

New York—John Wright, E M Peter*.
New Jersey—James J Jamison, Rev C 8 

Woodruff, H D Williams, D T Oakley.
WUnoQsiu—іГВ Bailey.__  -
Texas—Thos Keats.
New Brunswick—C A Everett, D Mc

Nally, ETC Knowles, F A Estey, W H 
Smith, B S Black, W S Morrison, J В 
Eagles, T В Roberts, W T Fanjjy, J 
Stevens, S E Lagan, W L Roberts, W 0 
Whittaker, W C Simpson.

The report of Most Worthy Templar 
Bailey was read, showing that the love Mr 
the Temple of Honor was undimlnlshed, 
and mast remain strong while virtue was 
loved and vice abhorred. The order should 
approach the legislation in its Interests in 
an intelligent, aggressive method, tempered 
with conservatism and a respect for 
each others’ views, believing that other 
representatives were as faithful, -as deeply 
interested in the welfare of the order as 
themselves. The chairman advised that 
time be taken to consider all matters. 
Nothing should be done in a hurry. Atten
tion was directed to the good work the 
Western Templar et Honor was doing. The 
M. W. T. recommended to the careful con 
sidération of all that which his heart and 
mind told him was the highest aotof justice 
to the grandest and most faithful workers in 
the cause of true temperance, the enfran
chisement of women. The state of the 
order throughout the world was then dis
cussed. Concerning New Brunswick and 
Maine he said :

The railway and steamer lines ont ef St. 
John offer more inducements fer persons to 
travel this year than any previous year. 
The rates are low, the trips varied, and the 
tffitials-on all lines'pay special attention to 
the traveller who is sight seeing.

The Bay of Fundÿ steam hip oompany 
and the Windsor and Annapolis railway 
offer one of the most delightful trips a per
son can take who has only a few days to 
spare. For $4 50 the trip to Halifax and 
return can 
now when
its beat a more pleasant cannot be 
imagined.

It was a trip like the above mentioned a 
Sun man toek a few days ago. Che 
morning was particularly fine and the waters 
of the Bay of Fundy at “smooth as glass.
It was an ideal summer day an 
the large party on the popular , 
City ot Montioello enjoyed every 
minute of the sail across the bay. 
From Captu Fleming down the officers and 
men «fa the steamer are ever on the lookout 
to help the traveller spend the time pleas
antly. On leaving Digby the passengers re
pair to the department presided over by 
steward McAfee and there enjoy a dinner 
the equal of any to be had in any hotel in 
the provinces, well served and well cooked. 
Mr. McAfee has a large oorps of waiters, 
and the service leaves no room for com
plaint. Such a state of affairs is remark
able, when the fact is considered that he 
never knows whether there will be forty for 
dinner or two hundred. Indeed, on more 
than one occasion this summer, on days 
when travel is invariably light and the 
number for dinner is expected to be small, 
Mr. McAfee has had to provide for three 
times as many as expected; nevertheless be 
is equal to the occasion, and all have their 
appetites satisfied.

At Annapolis the station platform will 
be found well filled. Prominent in the 
front of the crowd can be seen the popu
lar Joe Edwards. Although new sport
ing the sign “station master” on his cap 
instead of “oonduotor,” he is as genial and 
fall of funny stories as ever, lacking only in 
one thing, compared with former years— 
want of time to proeure and distribute 
among American tourists pieces of wood 
from houses, etc., once occupied by persons 
now famous in the land of Evangeline his
tory.

The Flying Bluenese, composed of a mag
nificent train ef oars, the first class being 
beyond question the equal of any to be found 
in America, and the same may be said of 
the parlor oars, soon starts for Halifax after 
the arrivsl of the Montioello. The j gurney 
through the valley is one continuous grand 
sight tor the visitor. The haying season is , 
in fall blast, and as the train dashes past 
field after -field the sweet perfume of the 
new mown hay fairly fills the oars and 
makes the tourist feel as if he was passing 
through some hitherto unknown country.

A little after two o’clock in thé day Kent
ville, the headquarters of the W indior and 
Annapolis railway, is reached and here the 
writer met P. Gifkins, the indefatigable 
general passenger agent of the road, and 
Charles F. Rockwell, an old newspaper Mho, 
and decided to remain in Kentville for a day. 
The Hotel Aberdeen is just up from the 
station and furnishes accommodation equal 
to that to be had either in St. John or Hali
fax. Of course the house cannot care for as 
many people, but in some respects it is ahead 
ef any ot the hotels In either ef the cities 
mentioned. It is just completed, and was 
erected through the enterprise of one man, 
Mr. McLeod, who is an old hotel man. The 
office, ladies’ parler and bedrooms are as 
large as in any of the oity hotels, while in 
addition there is a large billiard room. Mr. 
McLeod is a credit to Kentville, and his 
hotel a credit to Neva Sootia. It ought to 
be the means of attracting a large number 
ef visitors to the town.

Kentville is a very pretty little place and 
there are some beautiful drives in the 
vicinity. Осе of these is to Canning and up 
the mountain to Look Off, where on a clear 
day a fine view is had of Kingsport and 
Wolf ville. The scenery on the drive np the 
mountain is grand, while on the drive from 
Canning acre after acre ef fruit trees is 
passed, laden with Bishop Pippins, Graven- 
stelae, etc. This part of Kings county is 
said to be one of the finest agricultural parts 
of Nova Sootia. The drive occupies about 
four hours and a half and is well worth the 
time spent, especially if the visitor is for
tunate enough to have in hie company a 
gentleman like C. F. Rockwell, who knows 
every inch of the ground traversed.

From Kentville the Windsor and Anna
polis runs into Halifax in three hours, and 
tor the most part the scenery is attractive, 
and on reaching Nova Scotia’s capital a 
grand view is had of Bedford Basin, a sheet 
of water well known on account of the 
many aquatic contests which have taken 
place on it.

In Halifax the oity was found to be full of 
American tourists—the two leading hotels, 
the Queen and Halifax, being filled to théir 
full capacity—a state ef affaire which has 
prevailed fer over one month and likely to 
continue for another month at least. The 
tourist travel to Halifax is apparently 
larger than into St. John and the people ef 
the more wealthy class—that is, they spend 

’ more money. For these visitors the attrao- 
’ tiens are the citadel, the warships, the gar- 
• dens and the park. The gardens are oar- 

tainly looking very fine—never better. The 
Aberdeen bed la a central attraction. It is 
said to contain ten thousand plants. It has 
the words in large letters, Welcome to 
Aberdeen, surmounted by the royal arms, 
the Canadian arms and the crown. It is a 
magnificent pieoe of work and is alone worth 
travelling to Halifax to see.

The trainmen on the Windsor and Anna
polis railway make a specialty of paying 
every attention to the tourist. Every place 
of interest is pointed out and explained. 
Conductor M. B, Bauer of the palace oar 
Mayflower, who, by the way. Is a regular 
Joo Edwards, presented each person in his 
car on Monday last with a small flower, 
whloh every American to all appearances 
highly prized. As the train moved off from 
one ef the stations, Mr. Bauer oamo into the 
oar, whloh was crowded with Americans. 
He had in his hand a large branch, covered 
with small yellow flowers. He toek 
a small pair of scissors, clipped 
off the flowers and handed one te each of 
the passengers, explaining at the same time, 
that the flowers ємне from the grave ol 
Evangeline. The Americana accepted the 
flowers with apparently all honesty* some
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H0ÜLTGN NEWS.

The Picnic Ремоп—She Put a Bullet Into 
Him—Work on the B. and A.

A
і

Iі
-Houlton, Aug 1.—General orders have 

been received here by Oompany L., Nation
al Guards, of Maine, ordering them to re
port at the annual encampment to be held 
on the grounds at Augusta, August 13oh 
to 17th inclusive. The camp will be styled 
“Camp Cleaves,"in honor of the governor 
and oommander-in-ohlef. Strict military 
rales will govern the encampment.

The North Aroostook Agricultural and 
Horticultural Society’s annual lair will be 
held at Presque Isle, this year, "on Septem
ber 4, 5 and 6; 036 are offered in parues
for trotting and bioyole races,

Sir Knights of St. Aldemar Commandery, 
with their ladies’ and invited friends, left 
on the 8 50 B. and A, train yesterday mark
ing for a three days outing at Moeeehead 
lake. The party intended to take dinner at 
*fc> Blethen boose, Dover, -then proceed to 
Greenville, where a steamer would be Ip 
waiting to convey them to Klneo, at which 
place they expected to arrive at 5 or 5 30 in 
the afternoon. The return trip will be 
made on Thursday, the party arriving here 
on the 8 25 train in the evening. The party 
numbered ever fifty.

The Knights of Pythias excursion to 
North Twin Dam last week via the B. & A. 
was largely patronized, and proved a very 
pleasant affair. Eleven oars were required 
to accommodate the 629 excursionists. The 
band from Hodgdon furnished excellent 
music for the occasion.

Last Sa-utday morning Daniel McNeil, a 
railroad I «borer, as well as jailbird, called 
oi, Helm Cross of Presque Isle and wanted 
some rum, but as Helen refused and ordered 
him off ihe place, Daniel refused and in
sisted on having the rum, and Helen shot 
him, the bullet striking Trim below the 
heart. He is yet alive, and Helen is under 
a 81,600 bond.

The work on the B. & A. js -fairly boom
ing. Nearly all the grading is completed to 
Presque Isle, and the track ready for the 
ballast train and rails. The bridge across 
the Meduxnakeag here is ready for the iron, 

•but delay is caused by the building of the 
bridge at Montioello, which is the highest 
span on the road. It will be three weeks or 
a month yet before trains oan cross it.

-і

“Under the leadership of its faithful grand 
officers show an increase in members, interest 
and devotion to the work. We hope ihe meet
ing of the Supreme Con cell in New Brunswick 
will give a fresh Impulse to the growth and 
prosperity of our order here. Maine seems to 
be an uninviting r aid for our order. The entire 
prohibition of vh< quor traffic, so far as law is 
conoerr "d and -n ’oubtedly in fact, in large 
portions of the s' a may be the reason why 
our order does nui. thrive more, but to us to 
seems as if our order should be strongest where 
there are the most opposed to the traffic, in 
order to keep and maintain the great legal ad
vantage they have gaieed, and the fraternal, 
social, educational and insurance features in 
our order ought to commend it to all temper- ’ 
ance men.”

The most worthy recorder, Mr. Word- 
ruff, In his report shewed that the oiJt^r 
was in good circumstances. There had been 
623 Initiated, and there were now 4,099 
members in good standing in the subordi
nate temples. Some 215 ladies had been 
Initiated in the social temples, and there 
were now 1,067 sisters in good standing in 
this department. In the sections 480 had 
been initiated, making 1,378 in good stand
ing in the junior department. The total 
membership was 6,544. The entire re
ceipts in subordinate temples had been 
$2,768 91. «The amount paid fer benefits 
was $6,642.48. Next year would mark the 
fiftieth anniversary of the organization of 
the order. In November, 1845, Marshall 
Temple of Honor, No. 1, was named and 
declared in existence.

Azro Goff, the most worthy treasurer, in 
his report showed that he had in his hands 
$1,163 34.

The various reports were received and 
given to the proper committees.

Memorials were presented from the differ
ent jarisdiotlone.wnich were apportioned to 
the several committees relating to them.

The supreme council of the Templars of 
Honor and Temperance met Thursday morn
ing at 9 o’clock.

The report of the committee on finance 
was read and on motion adopted as a whole. 
This report was encouraging, and showed 
that the organization was financially strong.

Representative Far joy, on behalf of the 
Grand Temple of New Brunswick, invited 
the members of the supreme council to take 
part in the parade and public meeting last 
evening, and also in the excursion on the St. 
John river this afternoon. The invitation 
was cordially accepted.

The committee on constitution reported. 
Considerable discussion was engaged in in 
relation to degree work.

At 1.45 o’clock the delegates were given 
a sail through the falls in the tug Lillie on 
the invitation ef Representative W. C. Whit
taker. The party left the South wharf and 
had a very pleasant trip. Sir Leonard 
Tilley and C. A. Everett, ex M. P., went 
with them.

The most impartant business in the after
noon session was the election of (-ffioers. 
The following gentlemen were elected: D В 
Bailey, M W T; J A Hicks, M W V T; C S 
Woodruff, M W R; D I Robinson, M W T; 
W T Fanj jy, M W M; S E Legao, M W G; 
H Williams, M W C.

The meeting held last night in the 
Mechanic»’ Institute was well attended. 
The members of the following temples 
were present clothed in regalia: Victoria, 
Alexandra, Carleton and the different sec
tions connected with the temples. There 
were also present members of the Sons of 
Temperance, the I. O. G. T. and a number 
of white ribboners.

The meeting was opened with prayer by 
Rev. J. 3. Teasdale of the Centenary 
ohuroh.

W. C. Whittaker, G W. G T. of New 
Brunswick, occupied the chair and extended 
a hearty welcome to members ofx the 
supreme oouuell and to the audience gener
ally.

D. B. Bailey, M W. T., was the first 
speaker. -He referred to the very- hearty 
welcome the council had received from the 
people of St. John. Before coming to St. 
John he had heard of their honored oitizsn, 
Sir Leonard Tilley, and he would assure 
them that pereonally there was no 
ether man in America for whom 
he entertained deeper respect, unless it 
was their own grand old Neal Dew. The 
world wanted men like Sir Leonard Tilley 

, and General Dow—men who would stand 
up 1er their conviction, men who were not 
afraid to fight for what their better 
natures told them should be respected 
by those who were r ppoied to them.

O. 8. Woodruff, M. W. K., said he had 
met the Englishman on his native soil, he 
had met the Scotchman on hie heather, the 
Irishman on his emerald isle, the Canadian
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new field of labor.
As a newspaper man and as a gentleman 

Mr. Carrie has many friends in this city, 
every one of whom iegrets his departure.

TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE
Attend the Halifax Public Gardens 

Concert Last Night.
Halifax, Aug. 2,—Ten thousand people, 

of whom nearly one thousand were American 
tonrl. ti visiting the city, attended the con
cert In the public gardens tonight, in honor 
of Lord and Lsdy Aberdeen. The weather 
was delightful. The beautiful gardens 
were brilliantly Illuminated with oil and 
Chinese lamps, while Greek fire burned 
constantly In various spots relieved by a 
profuse display ef fireworks. Their excel
lencies, accompanied by Admiral Sir John 
Hopkins, General Montgomery Moore and 
staff, Governor Daly and staff, Archbishop 
O’Brien, the mayor and ladies, occu
pied a dais opposite the band 
stand. The Halifax Garrison artil
lery furnished the guard of honor A 
magnificent programme was rendered 
by the band of the King’s regiment, and 
solos, duets and quartettes. The governor 
general promenaded a part of the time with 
the throng. The event was one of the 
moat successful of the kind ever given In 
Halifax. On Monday their excellencies 
will hold a drawing room in the parliament 
buildings._____________
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tongue have 
the call ofanswerThe Seamuf’s Mission Society.

The managing oommhtae of the Seaman’s 
Mission seoiety held their monthly meeting 
on the 2nd in thé Seaman’s Mission hall, 
109 Water street. The reports from the 
sab-committees showed that the work is 
progressing. The following is the seaman’s 
missionary report for the month of July : 
During this month 131 vessels and 20 board
ing houses were visited; б visits were 
made to the hospital; attended 35 meetings 
in the Mission hall; eight of these we con
ducted ourselves; 5 open air meetings were 
held; 5 Bibles, 10 testaments, 15 hymn 
books and a large number of tracts and 
othér reading platter were given away; over 
1,068 sailors spent some of their time in the 
mission rooms; about 600 ont ef those at
tended the gospel meetings. Some of the 
ladies of the committee and others provided 
strawberries, cream and cake one evening,of 
which about sixty sailors partook; 1 desti
tute man was provided with lodging; 6 
sailors professed to be converted.

The following subscriptions and donations 
were4reoeived and thankfully acknowledg
ed: Mrs S Merritt, $5; Miss Clark, $1; Miss 
Eaten, $1; F W D miel, $5; W В Purdy 
$5; Geo Robertson, $2; О Я Warwick, $2; 
D and R, $2; R G Dun Co, $2; John SealyL 
$2; W Hawker, $2; W H Teokles, $1; 
F V BonneII, $1; E Fairweather, $1; 
C F Soammell, $1; M В Edwards, $1; J R 
Stone, $1; MFM, $1; W J H, $1; A Wat
son, $1; S S E liott, $1; J Co. $1; G L 
Barbour, $1; Baird & Peters, $1; North 
rap & Co, $1; contributions by envelope in 
sums less than one dollar, j $14 50; B F 
Bible society, 24 Bibles; C D 
Mao Alpine, directory; books, papers 
and magazines, from Mrs MoNlohol; 
Miss Reed, Miss Price, Mrs Smith, Mrs 
MaoLiren, Mrs Byers, Mrs Dlsbrow, Miss 
Dickson, Mrs Pheaeent, Mrs A Seely, Mrs 
Smart, Mrs Eity, Rev Canon Brigsteoke, 
Dr Inches, S L G or bell, M Franklin, R H 
Caseedy, Centenary Sunday school, Carleton 
F C Baptist, Carlstlan Endeavor society, 
Queen equate Sunday school.

MANITOBA NEWS.
First Sample of This Year’s Wheat 

Crop—Nova Scotia Blind Asylum.

tor each notice.)

'Ages
jhimself as pleased with his purchase.

A baker named Yialia testified against 
Caserie, saying that he had a bad character, 
adding that he did not hide his anarchist 
opinions.

The police testified that Caserie had been 
in communication with anarchists.

The trial was then adjuurned until tomor
row, when Le^Blano, a soldier, will be the 
last witness called.

WiNsn-Eti, Aug. 2 —Bert. Wise, a well- 
known yonng Winnipegger, was killed in 
Chicago yesterday by touching a live elec
tric ligb ; wire.

Sir Donald Smith’s herd of buffalo whioh 
escaped has at last been recaptured.

The first sample of wheat of this year’s 
crop was shown at the grain exchange to
day. It is an excellent line in. every respect, 
grading No 1 hard.

Winnipeg’s milkmen are going on a strike 
beoaute the eity oouncit is imposing a high 
license fee on them.

The Northwest legislature opened today 
at Regina.

Winnipeg bank clearings for the week 
ending today were $760 623, balances $133,- 
354; total clearings for July $3 570,221.

Baresford Grathead, a young engineer, 
well known about town, was today sen
tenced to feutsmonths for forgery.

A branch of the Nova Sootia asylum tor 
the blind is to be established here.

Manitoba prohibitionists are now engaged 
organizing a political party.

The Winnipeg Grainmen’s association 
will tomorrow elect its representatives to 
the Dominion Grand Standard board.

;
At Centenary ohuroh, 

I J. J. Teasdale. John 
Mowatt. youngest 

Watt. aU of this city.

!or each notice.)
The N. 3. B. G. A. Inspection.^9

The N. B. B. G. A. were inspected at the 
drill shed on the 1st by Lt. Cel. Irwin, 
and made as good a showing as any 
corps have ever done in Canada. The 
battalion fell in about 8 o’clock. Lt. Col. 
Maunsell, D. A. G., the senior of the dis
trict, was received with a general salute. 
Companies 1 and 2 were put through com 
pany drill, and then the battalion did a lot 
of battalion movements. The several com
panies were Inspected for arms and clothing 
in the usual way, and oamb out in a very 
creditable manner. The march past was 
done as well as any oorps oonld have done it.

Col. Irwin was very much pleased with 
the way the battalion did everything, and 
Col. Maunsell said it was » splendid ex
hibition.
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FIRE IN DETROIT.EMANCIPATION DAY.\j
Detroit, Mich., Ang. 2.—E. G. Rich

ards and Hunton Myles, and Weeks’ lumber 
yards and planing mills have been burned. 
Hodge ft Co.’e engine works and ether prop
erty Is threatened. Six firemen have been 
Injured by falling walls. Loss will aggre
gate $70,000.

Salem, Mass., Aug. 2,— The colored 
people from all over the eastern part of the 
state met in celebration ot their emancipa
tion by President Lincoln. A. W. Rand, 
D. D , of Boston, was the orator, speaking 
on The Negroes’ Love of Liberty. Charles 
Alexander, editor of the Monthly Review, 
made an address on The Future Financial 
Condition ef the Negro.

Voltaire was rendered miserable by bis 
envy ef those mere fortunately situated 
than himself.

рйНрBrd year of her age.City, Montana, on the

BOSTON’S UNEMPLOYED.
Boston, Aug. 2. —At the hearing of the 

legislative committee en the unemployed 
today it was developed that fifteen per cent, 
of the labor of the building trades was idle 
at present, against fifty per cent, during 
the dullest weeks ef the present year.

even Mme. Sevlgne wanted to be very beauti
ful, and often lamented her lack of personal 
charms.

Louis XVIII was very fat and much 
ashamed of his Infirmity, as he knew It sub
jected him to constant ridicule in Paris.

Sering very much fromt nothing to cure me. A

ÆTSK*”™Melltv, Mon.
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RECENT SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH. *®0erio"wMohTuow“ddbylhMrP ьїм вми‘

-----  Ferguson, Principe 1 MoMnrohie and others'.
Annual Meeting of the Victoria Insti- For ««feral years this oounty convention 

tntfi in Tnndon hae had the benefit of this experienced
tUte 1П London. I teacher from Toronto, who spends hie sum

mer at Yonghal. Tale session was a good
Tradition of the Flood—Primitive Monothe- I !11ln,teat,°D °f reporta lit up with sugges

tions profitable.
The afternoon session was held in Bath

urst town. President Rev. A. F. Thomson
One of the largest reoent gatherings in I thw0hT,rû Devoti®nal1 half hour was led 

London, Eoglaud, was the annual meeting J? r" Johnson, catechist, from Banden. 
of the Victoria Institute in Jnly. It was , ,,® D°mln»eing committee reported and the 
presided over by Sir George Stokes, Bare., cffi°3ra wer® eleote.d,: Rsv.
F. A. S„ ex-president of Che Royal society, , Fl ThomaoDî «eo.-treas., Mrs Henderson; 
and now president of the institute in ques- floe-presidents for the several districts, 
tion. Many home, colonial and American e*ae* Chaînera, John Brown, Mrs. Fer- 
members attended, and although the day Çn80n* Gammon, G. R. Collins, 
was unpleasantly rainy, the large hall of the “amee Jcuof 0 bee members of 
Society of Arts, in which the meeting was !!?? ®*£C“tive’ W Robertson, Miss Stout, 
held, was fall to overflowing. Letters were j M “att®r™er; , ™r«- Ferguson gave an ad- 
received from the following members ex- | u ^ir,t®al Int®re*b of a T«»oher.
pressing their inability to be present: Lord . u.°Y MoMnrohie spoke on the Teacher 
Kelvin, president of the Royal society; Dr. *4 Study and in the Class. This was follow- 
Smith, the primate of New South Wales, quick, Interested discussion, in
the bishop of Caledonia. Bishop Hale of whioh Trof, Harrison of Kingston, Ont.,
Cairo, Ü. S. A ; Professors Sayoe and Prest- 80“Л helP(ul thoughts. Mr. Lnoas,
wich, the past president of the Geological .wUh blackboard, map and chart, made much 
society, and some others. The annual ad- | lnteregl in Sunday Bible study. Mr. Rob-
dress was given by Professer Dans, F. R 8 E,, | ÎT1)8011 read ,a PaPer 0,1 Bight Use of Lesson
of Edinburgh, the subject being Arohse- 5elpe- This session was largely attended, 
ology and Anthropology, especially as con- | “any grateful expressions were heard as the 
neoted with felk-lere, and more particular- p*®p®
ly with stone folk-lere. (It waa read by L Evening session opened at 7 45, Mr. 
the Rev. R. F. McLeod, the author being Luoae lowing In a Bible reading. After 
unavoidably absent.) Dr. Dans oom. reading of minutes and a few words from 
menoed by explaining the reasons for select- fhe PrM,de*l‘. Mr. Lucas led the teachers 
tog such a subject as Stone Folk-lore, one '? a normal leMon- Fundamental instrnc 
apparently of little importance: yet as folk- | ? on wa* 8*ven» and ehe Bible must to some 
1ère was now being ranked with anthro- be m!r® attractive. Mr. Johnson spoke of 
pology, and stone foJk-lore was a branch,the | *onr.important lessens whioh today s con- 
study ef whioh threw some light on | f®?, 00 “a“ tBn8°t him.
many facts in the historical records of the | . , • Luoas was again called. He spoke of
world, it seemed desirable he should give the Improved, enlivened condition of their 
the results of his study of one tpeola) | own county S. S. work, widened ont te the 
branch, that connected with в tone folk-lure, provincial work, a part of association work 
whioh was allied with ancient super- wh,oh еУТегУ а»У I* beoemlng more werld- 
stltlons. He described the nature and w!de-, "ear to 10 p. m. the meeting closed, 
geological character of stones to question, AU felt 1(1 had been the best convention to 
the superstitions they were connected with, attendance, Instruction and deep spiritual 
and their frequent mention in history, even Interest which this county had ever had. 
among nations in the earliest his- Flve ef ito membe*« were elected te repres- 
terio times. Perhaps none are so I enl lt *“ Provincial convention,
competent to give te the world 
an exact statement et facts to 
regard te this department of Folk-lore as 
Dr. Duns, for he hae made it a subject of
long study, and his collection ef evidence | The TûWD Of МОГСІЄП Has a Murder 
and examples is unique. Far such an ex
plorer to give to the world the results of 
his work is not only a gain, but enables the
public to avoid the danger, so often ex-1 Will Hot Subsidize the Railway from Wm- 
perlenced in regard to the work of less ac- 

^cemplished men, of drawing wrong conclu
sions. His Excellency the United States

but to his absence the Right Hon. Lord ernme“t todayJav® a definjte г«р1У to tbe 
Halsbury, ex Lord High Chancellor of Eog Gn/J tn Г
land, tbok his place, and to moving the Wl nip g 0 ®ainy L.ib,p ■batln8 thaC ‘Ь«У 
vote of thanks for the address, highly com le/affi 8Г8П* “У
pllmented its reader for the admirable way I ,, - ? \

!• t кг'ьії*і- і «йкга?“rs.I
So His Honour J, Otonba Payne. I n і т j . .chief registrar of the supreme oourf of h f/ank L°ed.er» 6 ^*ta"rant k®eper* wae 
Lagos, West Africa; Surgeon General C A *** r^,bed,of $20,°- k
Gordon, C. B., Professor Hull, F. R. 8, late ?і'1/ь»пп Рг8 plasterer,
director of the geological survey ef Ireland, I ^ k 1 d УевМг<1аУ ЬУ falling from a soaf-

ЬІЬД.Х"ЇЇ jLb- •
report ef the institute—wohee object is te sensation. When Farmer Vanalatine 
investigate all philosophical andJ scientific f^ohnrnh ’. W o° “і® near Чога®”л 8tar1ted 
questions, including any alleged te militate I Л Sond^ ®neni“I’ thîyaleft
against the truths of revelation-referred te n ЕЛ’ ,0an,ufl a?d ?am>
the vaine ef the work recently dene. The mufinL °тиВ °П *іл®ь Ги1 j™ Lard7?* 
institute’s membership had increased daring мІь к8‘ , Th ®, Ь®Ї 8al? ?® had 8ene *° 
the past year, among these lately joining І p °k кЬ.е" ®Л a?‘|kr®f,a8fd J? ret°r°" kittle 
being Lord Kelvin (who intended7 to have Г * thf°Ugv °f ,‘V the j”1™®’ Mon'
speken at the meeting). Several Important i П‘і«ЯП!, ®nd Oaon? bad gon®
papers, communications, еіхь, had been Мг.Ь V 6Гі*еГ І”"" aJay* t0 oat ЬаУ» considered during the sesslenV^helr anthers dUoo™ed a b"“et hole *B
being Lord HaUeury, F R S, G Buokton, «Ьв w , u^a and b ®od stains on the 
F RS, Sir W Dawson, F R S; ProN Tki0*1®?‘B ®r»d d®°ld®d
James Geikie, F R S, Sir H Howorth. Î® ЛГ/ f.!L н°°П1 ^ Wh°* ?ft®r‘akln«
F R S, Prof Hughes, F RS, Prof Hall, ? MS tbe «itnation, made search and soon
R S„ Prof T R Jones, F R S, Dr Prfttwioto d,eoevered a newly made grave. He at
DOL, FRS, Sir Thomas Wade, F R S nuffintHn^v® Th" and.toobCan;
Hormnzd Rassam, the dlsceverei ef Separ- »Уп T ft? 00nfeal1ed tha]
vaim, etc, Dr Woodward, president of the thro“dJ У і vl*
Geological Society, Surgeon General Gor- îzTgh Tl bad b“r,ed tbe ь°аУ- Tbe 
den, О B, Prof T G Pinches, Major Gender, hP M® af‘I®1r“oon and a °®r'
Dr J Fraser, Prof Maoloskie of1 Princeton î ,V Jy Л- b! e™Panell®d- 
and many others. Among the snbjeots Lhf iîïïf T r.e«!atla‘ЬІ8 “®r“ine 
taken up. one bv Hr Preafcwioh fthn ял I senior singles and junior doubles
knowledged Nestor among geologists), A Ral Porta8® rowera w‘nningbeth
Possible Cause for the Origin of the Tradi- | V« „ ’ n . T . и
tion of the Flood, had been very fully dealt wnthn,nÂ Л T ^“rgb»
with. Dr. Preetwioh brought before the пТ“м. wt®h. 5 b.M®”8®, 8 ubUe
institute all those geological phenomena I f®" ul°g h‘8 brotber 8 obildren from a bnrn"

“skk,1": Jhshs- Ar
Ггеїь.К,'м&т,“ЇЇГ “whtoh “ ™ и“рм^Г'78”“““І ЕШ™ 108 ИСТ0ЕТ BDRHED.

™ÏÏ«pnÏÏ«d,.hm b.rf’Vi task|S''.L“fM.A' 8"1'V"1 W,ü t'18 іміогу and Hill otc. 4
Si ^.rsld'ttaI S.8.«bKoobbtheawnd. ,

T1”*I, Ebo». A.W, C. My 31-lh. El,,.
..d o*b,“j;X,d ». -SldT," ?b° b*™ b““ -* midwl.tet f.l,, S.. ?"b '-«‘"V. -»-«i by 0. IS 0,„l..
great ice ace in dointr whioh Ha nitwi th* I ^ranc,e00» are now en route over the C. P. burned Friday afternoon. Seme men were.fltitLîh»! ». AÎÏto. «V” Я , „ the mi». ». some day
continent, Which forced investigators to ^ In„tbe Morden murder case, Edward ‘6.wai burned, and were leaving the mill
consider that the period of the greaHoo age 9in,.ff bae been found guilty of shooting about tea time. They only got a short die-
was 10,000, not 800 000 or even 80 000 S,maltZ' Tbe prlee6er wil1 be tried at Win- tanoe fr®m th« mil1 wb«n they discovered it

BE .d.e.,1..., bo.rd b„ .^J.*dïïT.“Æ»

sefiï. ТГjeanat - іххм.ї.й

a Primitive Monotheism (In —---------------------------  80 raP,d*ytbat ‘‘ was impossible for the

SV. unded at bluefields.
tablets that Monotheism and the nanw Aa ------ About fifteen minutes after the fire was

in accordance with tbe earliest known I Warship Mohawk. skeleton left. It was a very large build-
gg*-;ЬдSb5ïïStbSd“î»‘"»."îïï.Æ.»

Z; Bta“,‘»l R".tr!,b ,!:gM."°, ;i 1-Ib. BrM.b •" b? »» . o.mp,.,. b., .. «Ш.
ehown that the contention^^ef some blologbu wa"b‘p Mobawk, six guns, a twin screw ”bl°bba' «* » 1аг8® amount of lumber 
that that science afforded a negative evb ï°,8?r of the thlrd olae8» bae ,anded a force d”rlng the last few springs; also a planing 
deuce to tha existsnoe of an over-ruUoc ®ffatllo",and marinea »t Bluefields. The “nd ®ther ™aohtoery.
Providence was untenable)- Illustrations ?blei c*arenoe, the Mosquito leader, , ^bi* factory was built be the Elgin Manu- 
and Confirmations of the Bible Record from T f®/Wfied tbe town of Blnefields and the faot.or‘n« company and proved not to be a 
Recent Discoveries; Extern ExoloratiT f*Ver fronc,n antielpation of an attack up»n РаУ‘“8 bnf*n®a8‘n lbe manufacture of tubs. 
The Origin of the Australasian PPeoDles • ubepjarfc°u tbe blioaraguane, who are be- J” wa8,. 8old *° tb® abov®.oonoern and suo- 
Habitin Man; Chinese Effiles An d’ H«v«d to be upon the point of making an °*««feUy run for the last few years. After
enoe was made to the Іп.«Єпь.>Гі»п.Г f. advance from Rama. *be factory came Into the possession of
membership abroad and in the ooloniwi8 I ^ Tbe orew ef the Norwegian steamship M?8?r*’,11Gof1?,ï l|b?yJ”,t in an exoel,ent 
and the successful arram?emenfc* hxr whinh I ^eer8e Sealy, which vessel went ashore at I Î ^ 8T®afcer Part of the
its most distant members oonld take » 0ld Providence on Jnly 11, hae arrived 8rindtoB for tbe parish. The loss will not
to oonsidering the subieots brought bere on ite w»y home. The George Sealy оп1У be telt ЬУ th« firm> b°t also by many
also to the useful nnrnoT. ™Mnh Vh d’ lefb New York on June 30 for Bluefields, who found employment to the factory. It
£”. (.« sr: ayjg -«і »ь- ї- “"“у;*"*. ьл H1 -ь* ,и"іМeven a nassing interest in the ЇпмЛЛх atove *n her bottom. When last heard
especially in the colonies, found tbe st fr®m a8al8tan“ bad bee° aent b®f- bat 
oietv’s invesHoatien. “ J. ° she had ever twelve feet of water to her
prove that th8e Institute was п$Йу‘*b£ b®^rW“ ^ 
coming what it aimed at being —a eeoietv I * B 8 ' " 
ef world-wide oharaottr.

Çood
'/ninqs

■fro eat are 
still better h/Aen 
tri&de with

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. Hannay with the words, “the first and 
greatest of Acadian heroines—a woman 

To the Editor of the Sun-. I whose name is as proudly enshrined in the
Sm-I am pleased that “ Episoopal hietory ef the 1“d “ lhae ®f а°У 

Churchman” is convinced, like myself, that ;°®Ptr®d 9aeen L*e European story.” 
Episcopal obnroh government is “.oripturai ^ eU8t admit that, had I paid due 
and apustello,” But I hasten to point out regard to rhetorical effect, I would have 
tbat he is quite misUkco in saying tbat the allowed this to remain. 1 give these par- 
choroh fatners wbcm I quoted agree to tlonlare n0W| *“ tha« the insulted public oan 
“placing Peter as the first oishop of Rome.” make m»r8‘nal notes of them In copies of 
lois is just what they fail to do. For in- tfae present guide book.

To sum up, the slander on St. John and

Have seldom a call for any other 
powder or liniment than Manchester’s.

John Titus,
Bloomfield, K. 0.

I cured a valuable trotting horse of 
stiff lameness by use of Manchester’s 
Liniment.

ism—The Ioe Age.
W. Campbell,

St. John.stance, the earliest of them, Irenaens, A. D ,
160, saj ь: “The blessed Apostles Peter and th« inea,ti to th® citizens appears to be the 
Paul fourdod and established the church of 0т*“Івп.01 Mr- Hannay’e name in the re- 
Rbme and delivered the bishopric to Linns I?Bion, of Patter written a dezen years ago. 
to whom succeeded Anaeletue. and to him Tbat . why the «ourrilons personal attack 
Clement.” Iren. III., 3 Now two bishops 18 “nd5°? tbue Yriber Ic » Probably in 
were never allowed to preside over one see tene,l,ed by the fact that a So. John mer- 
and therefore it Is quite clear that St Peter оЬа?‘ baa геовп(1У b«en advertising Han- 
wbs never bishop of Rime. This is sun- “,ay 8 “fstory at ont rates in order to get 
ported by Tertnlllan.Origen and Laotantius, ol5af °f.th® !?ok on. b>od- Had thf ,r*u 
and Indeed it was not until Jerome, A D , ln . ® 8®id® book been oontiuued, the 
400, that tbe claim was made that St. Peter 8aI®8“4bt bav,® b«en better, 
was bishop at Rome for 25 years When the Telegraptt succeeds in upsetting

Not unnaturally, therefore, we Anglicans 6be 8°vernmen-, Mr. Напп»у may have a 
smile at the attempt on the part of the ohan®f ‘o write the .ffijiul guide book to 
Roman branch to “out ofl onr retreatl » ■“« bis own ideas of .uch a work. Tùen he 
“Episoopal Churchman” possibly knows I ?*“- adv«r‘,8e his History of Acadia, his 
that two parties have to agree before that * i1^ an<^ but net least, hia
operation can take place; and we do not ?°lable and ітр“піа1 а5£0ЧРь ®f the war ef 
agree. 1812. W. K. Reynolds

I am sorry that “Episcopal Churchman” • July 28‘ 1894 
finds “unthlLkable” words spoken by Christ 
Himself, not to St. Peter alone, but to all 
the apostles—Matthew xviil,, 18.

Years truly,

I keep several draught horses for 
trucking purposes ; would as soon be 
without oats in barn as without Man
chester’s Powder and Liniment.

S. PUDDINCTON, St John.

blTOLEte Manchester’s remedies are the best 
horse medicine I ever used ; would not 
be without them, John Smith, 

Livery Stable, Sussex, N. B,for they

from "CfRE/tSE

2thc( are eas/'/y cfz—
g&stèd. Jbr frying
ÇfiorTeniny j and all
Çoofynj Jdurp
(offOLEHE is better

are
I would recommend Manchester’s 

Powders and Liniment to any one 
having a horse out of condition, sick 
or lame ; have used them myself with 
best possible results.A MARRIED WOMAN SUICIDES.

Mrs. Creagon of the North End Cute Her
Throat from Bar to Bar.

J. Allen Tabor, 
Livery Stable, St. John.Anglican Catholic

Botched by an Omission.
___ Mary Jane Creagon, the wife of John

To the Editor of The Sun: Creagun, an employe of the gas company,
Cin Th. „„„H.™-., „u _ і. і ,, committed suicide July 31st, cutting her toSEt edi; throa6 from ear to ear with a razor. * She 
n«w Mdh.tri2n? ІТ tohnve found died fifteen minutes after she had done the 

Government Ind woloi llM tag! ,tb! awful deed. The Creagon family, whioh 
of nearly ha!f a cobmn n ‘їь Vï* oonsl.ted of Mr. and Mr.. Creagon and two 
article of todly’s issue 8 f.80»8.1®"* a8ed respectively 5 and 7 year.,

he avers ’ I avenue. Mrs. Creagon had a very bad
і. .... * T . , , , ,, attack ef la grippe last winter and never
tenieriha mapï^mmpanied^y^eecrtotîve^nak fr.°m effe°t,1of che8ame:
tor dealing with tourlet travel/in which, while ?^e aot8<* 8trangely along» but of 
all otiier points along the line are lauded, St. latie ner oenduob wae snob that Dr. Wm.
Ss3E£“?'‘bÿSÏÏÏÏ5 Г SUS JS

, are told that the city has no extensive rate, and would have taken it bat for the
M?gad&nnt° orm^a°£tbl?o Serr0ffi°î “h'' СЛв°П5 „ІП fa0t’ 8b®
antiquarian, It ia merely a modern city The deoIftred that the had swallowed some 
purport of all this seems to be that St. John la ot Iе- 

- nt>e worth visiting. We do not know what Dr. 
writer evolved this description of St. John
from his inner consciousness, but we hold the , „ ^ . .. , , , „ „
government of Canada responsible fir thus at onoe *enl to the lunatic asylum. He told 
slandering our ci y. If they employ some the man te have a talk with his wife and toI ,:r»ï,

'—j' Y , , ———------ -- institution could be perfected,
th« Z„ jd , ftdmi5, îbat* J“d8«d.. by On Siturday Mr. Creagon informed Dr. 
îh! ‘ї м d °f trnditio? Bet up by Christie that he did not wish to send bis 
for ГтиІЛ10. , ЛгПеа. ®dit?rla,la wife over te the asylum. The doctor then 
his • own nufrinn^ Wb *tandard I* cautioned the man that he would have to be 
ГопоЛГ hS n Гм B8l,;I1 m?y b« more careful than ever. All sharp tobtrn- 
ahonld not indofi т™ь Vhi8Qbm 1 tba Л bj meate mn«t be concealed where she oonld 
Gf medraroV,m„8 !,by hi* own standard not get at theuL This Mr. Creagon prom-
rltes the7 —t?h°n' F,gareA6t 8pa°® l8®d to do. The neighbor, had alwaysbaen 
rates, the amount I have received from the willing to help Mrs; Creagon along with her
siderabhf in ЛхоІ»10?® ‘ ШЄ8 b,?8 Ьее° °®“' bou.ehold Work, several ladle, lending her 
siderably in excess of a penny a line, whether what assistance they oonld when she moat
netMn, тоге'кЛ n0tl T Р®Г80Па11Ур 1 ha7® required it. Mr. Creagon finding that he 
orn«h*d his le t y‘ 1 am oen‘e,lt te be ooolfi not expect them te give so much of 
ti shlnk* f‘.8rievea m® beyond measure their time up te hi. family, saw a Mrs.

. tb® eovernment is to be held Doherty on Sunday, and she was engaged 
responsible tor my ignorance, inability and to look after the boose. 8 She 
Г‘‘ГГ‘ onafedll®8a- Fer a“8be I know, entered upon the work Tuesday, Jnly 30th, 
.пк^ІЄІЄпьауЬ 8 sT°/da т?У 80.la8b tbe in' bnl ehe «»ye Mr. Creagon did net telpher to 

4 surV thal ,they will rise look after his wife. She had ne idea that 
in their might at the next election, drive | Mrs. Creagen wae insane. The husband did

not tell Mrs. Doherty of hie wife having

Oatlook in Ontario and Qnebee.
(Toronto Glebe.)

In Ontarie the crop prospsot is decidedly 
good. From Wellington and Oxford and 
Brant, from London, Kingston, Peterboro, 
Orillia and other centres there is enoourag- 

news of the harvest, and, most import

es Є.З

and Jjurcr tKaq lard.

Ш
іша

Made only by

The N. K. Fairbank 
Company,

Wellington and Ann Sta, 
MONTREAL.

ing
ant ef all, the reports indicate a steady 
decrease to the wheat acreage and the fur
ther development of the dairying industries. 
The hay and root crops, whioh are of the 
utmost importance to the dairyman, are 

jot excellent quality, except in-some parts 
of Oxford and Brant, where the drenth 
affected them seriously. Ontario has at 
last turned the corner and become to the 
main a dairying rather than a cereal- 
prodnolcg country. The causes of this 
change have been varied. The restriction 
of the barley acreage, as a result of the 
McKinley bill, the steady decline in wheat 
values, the success achieved by the farmers 
who first turned their attention to dairying, 
have all been important factors. The change 
did not соте a day too eoon. Were On
tario today dependent entirely upon cereals 
there would perhaps be financial trouble 
ahead. As matters stand the prospects are 
for a fair fall and winter trade. Merchants 
have very generally followed the advice 
of the leading financiers and taken to 
Bail, and the retail traders have ffie 
tremely conservative in buying. At 
the same time, it must be clearly 
understood that the people of Ontario are 
not adding greatly to their wealth. It is 
sufficient that they are not falling behind, 
and that when better times return they 
will have less leeway te make up than the 
people of most other states and provinces.

The outlook in the lumber trade is net 
unpromising. An enormous quantity of 
logs was taken ont of the woods daring 
the winter. That lumber is now being 
sawn, and most of the mills in the north
ern distriet, as well as in the Ottawa 
valley, are running full time. The only 
other feature of t ie situation requiring 
special mention is the surplus of labor 
to the cities. Toronto, Hamilton and 
London have all more mechénlcs and labor
ers than can secure employment. Net a 
few localities announce the return from the 
states and elsewhere of farm werkers, so 
that there is not so much prospect of relief 
for the cities by sending their surplus back 
to the farms. Tbe border states, which 
furnished an outlet for surplus labor from 
onr cities a few years ago, are no longer to 
a position to give work to their own labor
ers, and tbe result may be an increase ef 
hardships in onr centres of population next 
winter. But at worst a small percentage ef 
the population of Ontario will be thus 
affected, and the fact remains that Ontarie, 
speaking generally, is probably ^better off 
than any other section of the continent to
day.

MANITOBA.

Canada..Sensation.

When Mr. Creagen notified 
Christie of the 

vised that the
fact, he ad- 

woman should bempeg to Rmy Like 00000000000

Special
en ex-

Announcement!

\z\z\z\z\z\
Owing to the absence of so 

many upon holidays and the 
dullness of trade during the 
hot summer months, the pub
lishers of the Art Portfolio 
of Canada (which has been 
announced for some weeks 
back in these columns) have 
decided upon suspending pub
lication until Sept 15th next 

Parts one to eight are now 
ready and can be had upon 
application through the Sun 
officè.

Number nine will

the conservatives to the shambles and send
Л® amiabl® bnt antiquated citizens to | got up a"^'o'clock* Tuesday morning" and 
Ottawa as members. I did not expeoe this „U___' ‘ ' " У morning ana
Gad iT notWwifhI|?^trab6d tbe tosn’t, the children „„ ™. a metort І ”iau!‘t0 haPpen-nQW- lbere- ®==”«®d. however, and Mr. Creagon expo,I-

1 ©need considerable difficulty in getting hie

going about the bedroom saying that one of 
was choking to death. This

fore I beg te explain. ,
First let me observe, with regret, that in wih тГеГаваїт

Gf“ he ЛгіГ hGnk Z Wh° ‘!,the writH Mre- 0rea8®“ ‘оок her tea with Mrs.
to? ÎS! m ?k* tbu® eentleman who Doherty that evening and did not act a bit 

ГпІЛ. r s Telegraph states what he differently from the way to whioh she had 
toTe totr„eH^ |rne- ЧУ ?ame„ 8 appedded been to the habit ot acting. Abont S 

. an,d 1 w,m presently o’clock Mrs. Doherty left her in her bed- 
Guthorthln T„°f VhWiee °,?gn1izinb vof tbe room and went out into the kitchen to get 
lohn ІЯ » “rthf.r ual!fgi“8. that Sc- some supper ready 1er Mr. Creagen, who
U alsoVntme Znd Lî! ïhh 1’ b®etatee,wbat 8t>«« home from work about 11.30 every 
trni . Л , *8 .aWar® 18 n,8bt- One of the children was to the
br°®f „ J b d Halifax have «finally kitohen at the time, and Mrs. Creagon was 
lh„ ЛяН.°?ь’ “ь mty bxT8ee.n, by anybody bf* alone to her room. 8
m^ttoG u ) І V lrue that ne Miss Belle Hamilton, who lives near by,
rotodwthThfnitJof ®Venla oon- ran up stairs for a moment and saw Mrs!

I have boon ™иУ ? і <lohlV Creagon standing near the window looking
titon ! bA eDtya.8ted wlbb bbe prépara- ont into the yard. The young lady thought 
ootonial rail-al ° M°* Jbe I“ter' tbe woman had something in her hand, but 
1882 тн/ «77 L gt d®i b?°k.8 fl®08 did not «top to see what it was. She harried
has been the ha.!. Г87!d ,n 1883’ to the kitchen and asked Mrs. Doherty what 
mnnhofiT ba!ia °{ aUthelater ones, and the woman was doing. Mrs. Doherty did 
П і i“Tr in tbe ®duion ielU9d ebl« nos go to the bedroom, bnt called out to 
vGG™ aan ThHne. 88 ,it appeared eIeven Mrs. Smith, who lives down stairs. Mrs. 
y® . 8 8°- -the original soope ef the werk Smith ran ont to the street, but Miss Minnie
hathto°odTrib0»/h®„fi8b,ng’ eboot,D8 and Dunham, a neighbor whe happened to be in 
та/! »8 j ,* ,thL® ulin®> ,no attempt being Mrs. Smith’s, flaw up to Mrs. Creagon’s bed- 
made to deal with the cities to details which room and, seizing her by the shoulders,
7ni/8hPPbaedTt0<i.be f®u1nd in ‘heir lo°al wrenched the razor from her hand. Thé 
° ® b®oka- !n the revisions made In 1887, awful deed had been done, however, 

1891 and the present year muoh new matter tbe poor woman’s threat was ont 
was added, and to this both Halifax and St. and her windpipe severed. Miss Dun' 
John received due attention. E*oh edition ham did not know it was a razor 
has been far more favorably noticed than the Mrs. Creagon had In her hand. She thought 
fijnoranoe of the writer and the botched she was simply playing with a sticker 
work of a penny-a-liner would now seem to something of the kind, Mrs. Creagen did 
warrant. The notices were from leading not speak. The oglv wound was no? hlead
including Plth7e °T ^°th 8iuea °f P°Utl0?— in8 very profusely, and did not until Miss 
including the Telegraph up to the Dunham pushed the poor woman back into

twelve years a chair. Then tbe blood poured from the

=d..”,'rsf “*?ïr «"4т-ь° -Дїо
writes fer tho Telegraph discovered them. and Miss Dunham had her hands and cloth- 

Tociay s Issue of the Telegraph being enoh ing besmeared with it.

gsSÆgasaiSg sssarA
iityGfBNew'Brunaewftick0kS Гп/Ь® UnlVer‘ Coroner Berrymén visited the house and£5tt£S4r~s=S F«^»»s-»sK'.,rrbjjXfj =. Mp "p “ - 11
editionOf іt/ea/li7a*L P/,eParrh,e S® firat Mr- Creagon kept his razor In the kitohen 
kindlv lent me «if/ be®k* Mr. James Hannay anâ how his wife oame to get it Mrs. 
Tn Ь і л 0 tw,° beok« of reference. Doherty dees not know. 8
oMtottoliTfled8n?®ntII,of thU 1 made two The deceased was 39 years of age. She

£ I “ —• - y--.

Tour. Ihe text in regard to these places , ти ххт л rr 
waa unchanged in the edition ef 1887, but a Ju 18 Ward Howe onoe invited Charles 
the edition of 1892 had a large amonnt of 8°mner *° п4ееЄ » distinguished aotor, but 
new matter and a rewriting oi much of the tbe 8re»e senator refused, saying, “I have 
old. In seme way, I do not reoall why or ?ot l® that period when I have lost all in- 
how, the references to Mr Hannay and his 1?reatl “ individuals.’’ “Why, Charles,” 
history were omitted, and they were not re- ,,d' “C°d has not gotten so far as 
stored in the edition of the present year. that.

Mr, Hannay may or may not have noticed | 
the omiision in 1891. If he did he was pre- j 
eluded from attacking the Intercolonial by | 
the fact that he was then writing conserva
tive editorials for a St. John paper; and 
though I am informed and believe 
that, while writing such conservative 
articles here, he wae also writing grit 
editorials fer a Fredericton paper, he oonld 
not very well make hie grievance a party 
battle ory.

In speaking of Fort Beansejonr I said
tbat:

appear
September 15th and one part 
each week thereafter until 
series is completed.

Canada is a perfect gem 
and should have a place in 
every Canadian household.were

in Quebec the crops are above the 
age, according to the information furnished 
by the minister of agriculture, Mr. Beau- 
bien. Tbe farmers of that province, profit
ing by the example of Ontario, have turned 
their attention to dairying, and the result 
has been an increase in the value of the 
cheese output of $1,000.000 over that of last 
year. Quebec has greater diffbaltiea to 
contend against than Ontario. The soil to 
hardly so fertile, the breadwinner has 
uspally a larger family dependent upon 
him, and the cost of civil and olerioal gov
ernment to greater. There is a hopeful 
feeling abroad, however, that it is probable 
a bountiful harvest will justify.

aver-
/\y\Z\/

1

CHURCH AND STATE.
A Methodist Ecclesiastical Court After 

Dr. Morgan.
present year—and tor 
yhe repeated insults to Albany, N. Y., August 1,—A most in

teresting ecclesiastical controversy in which 
the civil courts have been asked to take a 
hand to to progress in this city. Dr. Morgan, 
a well known Albanian and a prominent in
surance man, has been arraigned on a charge 
of forgery and fraud by an ecclesiastical 
oonrt of the Methodist ohurob. It being 
claimed that he forged five ballots at an 
election for stewards ef the Trinity M. E. 
church some time ago. He was a mem* 
her of the chnroh for thirty years. 
He procured an injanotion from the 
supreme court restraining the ecclesiastical 
oonrt from conducting the trial on the 
ground that he had left the church Dr. 
Morgan has also instituted a suit for $20,- 
000 damages against Rev. Mr. Brnndage, 
pastor of the church. The Injunction order 
has been vacated by Judge May. It to said 
that the ease will be earned to the court of 
appeals, in order to test the civil law as 
regards its control over the ecclesiastical 
law, and if any injanotion of the former le 
binding on the latter. The injunction pro
ceedings has not a precedent to the history 
of the judiciary to this country, and from 
that fact it to most Interesting.

oi
sur-

/

The Canadian Pacific Railway Oo.
Statement of earnings and expenses: Piles ! Piles I Itching Piles I 

Symptoms—Moisture; intense itching and 
stirring; most at night; worse by scratching, 
if allowed to continue tumors form, which 
often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. 
SWAYNBS Ointment stops the itching and 
bleeding, heals ulceration, and in most cases 
removes the tumors. At druggists or by mail' 
for 60 cents. Dr. Swayne & son, Pbibdelphia, 
Lyman Sons & Co., Montreal, wholesale 
agents.

January 1st 
to June 30,June,

1894.
toe* earnings............$1458 683 24 $8,137 769 44
Working expenses...- 1,022.725 85 6,825 538 82 tilLLETTsUNITED STATES FINANCES. 1894.

Gloucester Sunday School Work.
Washington, Aug, 1,—A comparative l xr^f, Mnat ■—------- ——— ....

Glenoester oounty has just held a most statement of the receipts and expenditures In June isaV ti,"* 4?5,947„39 ,428i;230 62 
interesting Sunday school convention. It ] ef th. United h , ч„7 the net profits were $722,-
was preceded by the visit of Rev. A. Lnoas, ®f th Uoited ®bateB iMued b? tbe 1геавпгУ 8H„29> and ,rom January 1st to June 30ffi, 
field secretary to different parts ef the | department today shows the total receipts i8°,3- tbere w»« » net profit ef $3.069,270. 
county. To these meetings at Belledune, | during Jnly to have been $34,809,339, and _ Toe decrease to the profits over the same 
Bandon, Janeville and Durlap he was ao- the expenditures $36 698.582, a deficit for 369 90-oompanled by soma of the oounty officers, I the month of $1 839,243 The receipts for $784 039 38 ° ry let *°Jnne30oh,
and mnoh good was done. ] customs aggregated $8 427 338; from Inter- The main line the р„„і«„ „„ *The convention opened in Bathurst vll- j nal revenue $225.200 487; miscellan- interrupted by floods to British Goto Tt®
bge at 10 o'clock, a. m„ on Friday, 27th, eons, $1.181,513. The expenditure, for from Zy to Juto dnrino whinh n / ?

l!S;p,.T.Ïi лЛ£Га.ь‘±Л1.« -b'r~- mu. »7,ь p;.ld b.e.„ll<d Sir
an» o»er committee, were .„pointed. The I -------------------------------- ^r^f.7eг'i'^^,l’.nЛnЬ.Lme*Г, 0 f »»*тЬо-#
moralog wm occupied mnoh wl» »e oentttp | Beooemp It ». heewheld тієї. le„ Ld lemtut le Лр.м.,8"

PURE
POWDERED/tSP^’ “I see by your sign that yon are a dis

pensing ohemist.” “Yes, sir.” “Whatdo 
yuu dispense with?” “With accuracy, 
sir.” I thought so. The last prescription 
I had made up here nearly killed my wife.” 
—[Truth. ' *

Never begin to talk about “this, that and 
everything" to one who to trying to read 
the morning papers, or a book, or anything 
else.

asassgsa
I presume this was snbsiquently omitted 

because It sounded splslpfc*
•••d by All Grocers and Srusrfsta.

■ axLThimpm. rr------------^

so snsploiously like a 
patrat medicine puff. In referring te Fort 
La Tour I made a foot note, crediting Mr,

earn-
For health and prosperity there to nothing 

better than early rising.
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THE WEEKLY SPIN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

government Lni .“JoBepi t^fortfgn rl- I J^PAN PREPARED FOR WAR. ] JotntaorimoM of to old-time Iritb fight In

present»elvee, terty-elght hours before war Ї , hoaee Bat 1 'till ьaspect that the
was declared, to the effect that It was still _ 13 ~ ІТ/Г.пЬ^ТГ*^ ,helllng ,lbe w?oda> and
disposed to consider any peaoe proposals Would Rather Have It Now Than Г,„„0ь VhLi. 0o®fr®ml8e and p»»»»ge
that might be made that were compatible тч s ro?gh th» house of lords as soon as the
with the actual situation and with Japan’s Later. maximum of concessions to the landlords is
dignity. p ____ I reached.

London, Aug 1.—The Times has received baa taken charge of the struggle
the following account of the sinking of the *“e Discipline of Her Forces and Their ?®r 5b® te“a“<*. a?d l* being spiritedly
Chinese transport Kew Shing from Cheefoe unj._ backed by the whole Irish party in the A Disposition Shown to Meet the
China: On July 25 toe Japanese admiral Ї0(,ЄГП АСЧ'ШШЄПІ8 I effort to drive the best possible bargain for’
on the Mateushlmakan, with two other ------ tn!m‘, This refreshing spectacle of Irish
men-ef-war in his command slehted the if ті. па unity had a marked effect on Morley and
Kow Shing, which was carrying 1 000 М°Гв Than an 0ffset to China’s Numbers, Jhe radicals, nerving them to move
Chinese troops for Core», in Corean Says a Loyal Japanese —Difference of Ljong° °АЬЬопоьПиг<.«ь forïe. lhe. b,1i 
waters, forty miles off Chamuino rr . “g. Although large human interests and
He signalled the Kow Shite to “stop where Tw° Nations. g'eat pohtioal consequences are involved in
von are or tub» tiho const nnenoee” The the outcome to this c >nteet ic ie too hot for і fr.cniH/111.nw т 1 01 т» ,
transport, which had been flwm, she British parliament to keep up snstained excitement Washington, July 31 Toe prospects of
ensign, promptly came coanohor^Toe N- Y- Sun.] in te progress. Those whose fate it is to °n the tor,ff wete muob ,m'
Chinese man-of-war, which was consorting There isn’t so much of the little dog defy- Г.Д1,* tb^ at Westminster hears very P Wj h y‘ eatlafactl,on lhe h
her, steamed' away. The Kow ShlngÇ M“K »be big one in Japan’s belligerent atti- ЇЇ? f°nÆeland ,a“d a «ood deal about bars stated с^Ьег«Го?а1е. tïatthH
BrCh fl truetiDg -t0 tba Pjoteotlon of the toward Cnlna as one might conclude B^nW, V.teT“w "ihe “aerTeuo ator, bad >hown » disposition for the first
British flsg, refused the advice of the com- fro™ » glance at the geography. Japan is Д , , . ®“°w' * ® aeriens tjme tQ meet the houae halt wav As to a
mander of the Coinese cruiser to slip her “mail, bat she is chock fall of fight and , . faced home secretary had an j ц aareementl there .
anchor and run. The Japanese oFniseî patriotism. Few of her oitizans who go Г ЛЇreo,el™ a deputa" opiokn One ЬопИ ГопіеТ
Sbtog"dK.“,S;;“tmx.’r'r,."h"i’Ü‘r• SS-STSTS Я*а1ь:.“Д»,°Sta*“dT7

гіг - - rit. sus .м! B -il - ЕЧ
ajatf-ssbwrraa

mander as to the aoblen to be taken under 10 atudy at the expense of the state. This a heliday, and incidentally ran . which wa* mnr« than mnu i8 . , to
can- the oiron ms tances. Finally he peremptorily liberal spirit has done much toward making л a man with a kodak, who reoog- I said* ef the past meetings The senate ЄП

The Chen Yuen was built for China at bw^wtth^hif °Гт™?ег to ,оГ‘ K^Ter'"wâü‘аЛ*'- ."T® ance women’sZy onl^add, to^theTee ,eleeB oome from meetings without a showi [From The Daily Sun August l.|

ï.v.kî.Æг.й.'їїг.^.ЕЛг.Х’^Ь”, лглг ss’j:s»,wrsrs.,°s -1- “• «*■«- л.'ї.Гл^й, t. r =- jscs а*:кShanghai, July 31.—News has inet been Tbey said: iVe refuse to be- oemed them. , I Dr. Riggs attempt to engraft the Enlsonnal I che conference, the general belief prevailed the company Is that the read shall be com-
received here of a desperate battle3 between If Те^топГ^нГ6 Л°а d ao°n.er di® here' ^ЇГ^^гіеп^'гтепТ11!1/'!001111601!11 organization upon Englhh Wesley Urn The tbat the hepefulness of the house conferee* Pjeted as soon as possible. The members
the fleetaof China and Japan In which the Lhlna w™w«l till *° ГЄІПГО ‘° sjeaking of the оЬапоеП? w!r shoïïà ^ general conferenoe lismnHtth so^'t pt?L bad -«me substantial foundation. of the company real z, that the
Chinese were defeated and the Coen Yuen , І °0в,в, ®„,7ї.Г,' , 0 d *™ enoe te his speeches In favor of the nreieot 0ne conferee said while no agreement had Present system is, to say the
the largest battle ship but one in the Chinese ohaln/and * 8aatd, Bt tbe anohor he d China really pitch In in earnest, interraptingFall speakers and praoticallv I bel° made on ,ron» ooal and eng»r yet, that ,eaeN very inadequate, and are
service, and two other large Chinese vessels, them. d allowed no one еІ8е to go near be.,i‘tdh'|nk that every Japaneee would rather "beating Hugh Prlnoe Hnghes down with euffiolent had been developed In the confer- ttDllone thal tbe 8б- John people shall be
ÏÜSS* If °*r - №= 5" —à- ь.» ггдакйї ÏSÏii^'Sîàytfrr ZbS -ЛГ М'ГГ4~ Lr$rr„ï,

The battle was hotly contested but the вепі^іІіГГп ^°н*ЬЬи“‘ as to^he resultTa^an^nln^whln®rь?Ьї U0*»1 ЬУ 216 votes' ted146 1?Ье6вреак«в iteme wblch wenld be acceptable to the but are seeing to It that tbe woik, even to
Japanese appear to have handled their gnns, tha Ko* Rhlni hST'h rt- вМі Ь ^ tha” nn_ q. , f я СЬ Л6 «flnoting the views of the msiorito laid 8enate and bense conferees and to the house the minutest detail, Is being carried forward
ships and torpedoes with more skill than neaoe- toat îhSra h.i h СШл and'.he l. w' atraaa upon the neoesslty of P“e etving the of representative,. As to what would be with as much dispatch as is possible under
,biKsL „,.8,d o.r.i.dbüaH^EB°FFr SrSSrZf ~ їййкз- ».rj’sr.-M.rs sssrsrt :r«isstjn

drowned, III °'d«r of the Naniwa’e com man- I architecture. But within the past few _____ sm. 1 sugar question, had a long and, it is said, at work. Eaoh body of men Is divided up
Later despatches say that few, if any of «eLh ь explained that the fl.4g years China has been slowly awakening to THK ГНПТ17D A satisfactory oonferlnoe yesterday with Into three gangs. The first party break the

the Chinese eng iged 4n the battle esoap'ed. hanb t Ь«1 r”Pe°ted and the ship esoerted ®r eppoetnnities, and a struggle between ІІІВ LtiULcRA, Speaker Crisp and Chairman Wilson. a°D- They dig a sort of trench or “starter.”
The German officers in command of the „..^_t0ftbe Lblnese coast. The boarding *b® ®wo countries twenty years later I While the house conferees were so pleased It slightly wider than the track so as to
Chen Yuen are reported to have met death Fata/thn'v?** Ям *ЬЄ Nan,fa* ,“d a littIe pu,n d,. я*r^hhla *w?sb J*8b n°w The Dreaded Disease on the Increase I at the bright outlook, their senatorial ool- admit of the sleepers going down easily. It
with the crew of That vessel. •‘“.5?» Sb*°8 was signalled by the China s army is a rabble without system d Onflnnb Al.rminor leagues contented themselves with saying ie “bout two feet deep and perhaps an equal

San Francisco, Cala .'july 31.—Reports Th^L ^! вЬІРЛЛ°?,“ I ? /8rVed Ю lbe ana ШЄ UlltlOOK Alarming. I that, while they were hopeful ef reaching -umber of feet wide. TheseP trenches
from Hong Kong shew that there is Jihf ^°W fb!w8 r^®.p ,ed tbat ** was impos- maP department of the Japanese war de- Washington Tnlv qi tj,. , . an understanding, nothing had transpired are plaoed about a rod from eaoh other. The
unrest between northern and seathern * ^гьto ^uit-the ship, Par ment- 1 kuow hoW well prepared in ^Zefv./ 16 mar ne hoa- in conference to base the frope upon. They a=°ond party of men, which is the
China, and that the outlook for foreton ; Th® Nainwa therenpon flew an answering I way we are for trouble with China. І ^ц ‘ еаП аЬпів!і. !п1д!т1п f Р,°Л °“ ^ I deolare that on the essential items of dis- Iar8ea6. complete the excavations and 
missionaries is bad. The anti-missionary eteam®d fi-jokly and lined °p We have oomplete war maps of all China, offi03F stationed at в/Л.^1 яЇ,/,^ itoJtf°ial ngreement the conferees are as far apart as leave everything in readiness for tbe third
dlstnrbanoes have been reported from metre^tao^t/4 ^ d як/06 °f^abi°nt othe^han^Vdon^^Hav dnM °u th® Irwin, for week ending Jul’v 18 ^ He OT^ta/ they ever were' An Increased hopefulness Р”»У which lay the sleepers and rails and
Kiang Yen, on the Yang Tse Klane buta ЛЇ лЛи™1*1/ .fow Shing and Immedl- other hand, I don o believe China has a '°Л”еек ending July 18. He writes: that a bill would be agrted upon AH in the earth which has been removed.
far Sere serions atfato tochTred rt Shek Лі І^8^ “Ч borgaus, oemprising ai“glo war map of Japan. . stawnwГ noticeable, however, upon toe , The sleepers used for this track are regui
Lung, near Kuo. en the Hart rlv«, «n of twenty five tens and four of ten tons. ‘Oar soidiera and sailors are far supatlor I p°^r^y„„at„f®po ,7 .a d eape°Lally ,n ,Sc- I part of the demooratlo senators lar railroad sleepers, and are tost as 
Jalv 20 In this іпяііАппА tha a * ГЬв excitement aboard the Kow Shing was I the Chinese and вгв better drilled. We I 5 where it hae assumed alarming I w^o are not membera off the flnTi large as those in use on the I p в
Presbyterian* otiuroh was demoUahetbytoe smlll' ^ п8П“ fit6,f8nP a ^ “ T^tanLYo/, a ™°5e lhan 66 00° K^/en reported to b”"t Me^t” Iwm0*- 0ne ef the leading conservative or MB. P, R. They are cedar. Neither
mob and one Christian, whether a fieign „Ляп ^ ® T1 mou“taln 8un8 to! ^J st„nr! L Ь ь obaD8®d^ land wheFeTtTas never befoP,e4«Z ^ №' «-“tors said, as he was leaving the senate varl«‘y of wood is allowed. Sixteen of
or a native has not yet been ascertained,wm Th« Jutii Nani?a ‘hrew thf terpedo. »be past «wenty years. We have sought «-In Galicia thMe w/rVmHVm^o chamber tonight, that the tariff bill would these sleepers are placed under eaoh rail, se
killed. The Roman Catholic church was Г/дн mlas,lea , ?frnok,,a 00al bunker tbe best models that we °o°ld find. First ^ . , п».вЛкУ °ГЄ °aaej be finally agreed upon by next Monday, and that the road bed must of necessity be very
well guarded by Chinese soldiers, and IMs ! Ь°тГЛ’ tbet expl?ai“ fch« Janan/.f armv? ue/T,°h’ іп вегтаГу м“ е к"^гІ^Д, тГвм be added that tb® blU would be virtually As may be expected, toe pick, need
a fact worthy of notice tbat here as at being torifio bet not euffiolent to sink the -°w the Japanese army in its training and ““і- In .В.?Ь the senate hill. " by the workmen become dulled very quick-

Ktany Yon, the Catholic missionaries es‘ CL La ИЯ i, “ ena tb® I Кп^.!к ГП|,т0ГЄ I to tLns Llon» I Th® day developed the possibility ef a >У- In order that no time shall be wited,oaped soathlees, which Prorestants suffered Mwlrt/4 kd ama11 guns, and ex- b®F Vbf.E 8l4h- We have, bow- d 8 < report of partial agreement, and while the a for«e and two or three anvils have been
heavily. hibited the greatest bravery. The Naniwa ever, some of the good features of eaoh. ““^okisrathoraUr^in „ f whoiethe report at firat appBeared a, ’a ya£ne „ provided and a number of men are kept

New Yobk, July ЗІ.-The Commeroial t6v !l°I,ln!fV,n^ a°°n I ЛЛпІн?0®'»/ Ьу I lastyear” g’ f“r more tha° its probability was afterward ooBfirmedÈy busy sharpening the picks. A workman
Cable company has sent the following notice д?*і/Ьв *m°W ®hingin abad^iy disabled oon- any me^ represent our available military y . ___________ _____ senators and members ef the conference nee^ never be without a sharp toel.
“The Eastern Telegraph company notify ns «л п/р y °1/h® Chinese soldiers jamp- l“r?e’ ^b® °ОІІЇОГ^Iption аУа*ет prevails, committee. The fact that the conferees had D “^i,e are l“M from the western end of
that the lines to Chifoo. Tien Tsin and the Л ‘?d on these the Nrinwe “d at pweent all maies ef the »ge of J° are LOST A CASK DP ППТ П the sohedulee other than these relating te Britain street to Germain, with excavations
north are interrupted.” rained bullets from her deadly maohme liable to serve for seven years. There Is LUoi A CAoiv Ur UULU. sugar, ooal and Iron ere under consideration аеуега1 blocks further along. Ralls are laid

The Eastern Telegraph company report 8°tL u ач , „ , probably now a reserve force of well-drilled — _ today is one fact in confirmation of the rt- from the foot of Kfng street east up to Car
as fellows: “The Cnlnose further nJL'v TheKowSoing gradually began to sink, ™®n„ in JaPan numbering more than 200,- The Shippers Say the LOSS Will Fall 0П part. marthen street, with excavations to Sidney
ns that they do not accept any telegrams dhiohargee from the cruiser’s P°?.w. ... T , the СОШПаПУ Insuring It ------------------------------------ street. On Union street rails are laid from
respecting tbe war in Ohtoa^nd Japal” ^8t8r“ ’ вЬв wen" dew“ *“ ei8b‘fathemsof d| What Is the life of the Japanese sel- U0 VUinpanj JÜSUriDg It. gy DYNAMITE the east end to Sidney street. The old
fa^eMSffiKrivtonFrLl?^ The*troops who remained aboard kept up "Very much like that of.the European I *EWT Yokk Jnïy 31 -Late this after- ____ ' day”nd nTw'rliU are ІгіпЛГзе^іГ^гі'

üür. ьаїкг™» 'ЖХ'Ї.ІҐ. їаМГСГо; sm *z Three Men Killed, and Two Fmli, £ F

2“ |fум44»‘ iss-—p. йяіїй d™,Æ“"gd*“"*,“a ST.? ; їг’йй* sssra.- Іч^а- z

Zto*EiirlI5 Ürf'T' .-SrfSoSS? "Ô™ ЙЙЙ ^.Й7;4І2;"«їиГЇ,рїімЖ S •SKSSL'î wmdew. Broken > donner of n ше imj da?3
FiSHSE - =tf=*aaif rid їдь: ьстїкьй E;|FF r "та I *- »• - - - ч*. I

naval snJrmtoe on 4 е,ь° Д®1а,ііо“ *° Jbe struggling in the water. in our own arsenals. were taken from the steamer at Havre and
tween Jananese and (’ЬІп«!Гт»п9? Ье" I There was no attempt to save life. It “The finest body of men in the army Is P‘a°ed on the train for Paris, hot when tbe I Chicago, July 31,—By an explosion of
Tt I» noaihFve.lv .*»*«д і- ka**6 ™eu-°I-war, waa evident that no quarter was to be the Imperial Guard. Every man in the I oone,R“ment reached Lizard Freres & Cie dynamite at the Hawthorne stone works of і T „ ^
the Ohineee lave she tlbZLldVir tha. 8‘ven. All were te be massacred. bur Infantry divisions ef the guard 1s mere fne.,°alk-wa? m,aain8 Inquiry was at once Deeles & Shepard, today, three workmen b 18 Proposed to Hold & Big Demonstration
thafi 1,1.0 nkioo.o i.oo і д* n!?r°Vv°at аП’ The Natowa steamed away to renort to than six feet in height. They wear a very instituted, but up to 3 o clock this after were killed, two fatally injured, and several on the First Mnndvtr in HanUm!..,
was ene of tt oonvoT ld whh-I,he Bri"“h oensnlate о/ naval Шое, -howy uniform, consisting of I black blouse^ n®°° DOfthTl®g was known at the New York others wounded. Th/ explosion was ter* °" Ш 1Пnniverfni v...«oHon,«n i “'wbich isthe most that seven Englishmen had been killed with yellew frogs across the front, and black 1™08 of Lazard Freres as to how the oask rifio* completely wrecking the belthonee, tHo .. m j . _ .

A n-b0r of soldier, reached a rook and troneere with red stripes. They also wear ! rwaa “batraoted. Lazard Freres stated that engine rooms and the machinery ef the Trades and Laber
PhitiMB mnn of „„/o a/eW.ih°taj 0ne wore saved. Cel. Von Hannekln had a plumes in their hats. Service in the Im- *Ле "blpment ef geld was fully insured, and plant, and breaking windows ter a quarter oonnoli wiah t0 celebrate Labor day in aom®
trananore аля annb captured and one miraculous escape and arrived at Cheefoo perlai Guard Is considered the most honor- tbat the leea therefore will fail on the in of a mile around. The accident occurred public banner.
Stated hntnnn/ nf Л.„ t y bee™ in a fishing boat on July 28th. He has “bb in the army. snranoe company. This being the case, no during a test of new stone machinery. The
were iniured as гепогіяД in veB8ela aworn to an affidavit before the British “The life of the Japanese soldier is ene of ^'е advioe was received by Lazird Freres explosion is supposed to have ‘been caused і on ti.e lgt . th 4h, T . ,
Pekin and Shanohai 4 d ‘ tele8rame from consul to regard to the events above nar- уегУ 8triot discipline. The men live in bar- I dartog the morning regarding tbe loss, by a spark alighting In the dynamite. The 4 -,1 4’ 1 the Ship Laborers hall, a

iPtjtl Jananoee^ninistar m. rated. He bears testimony to the splendid «oks, and the martial spirit has been well Sat th® "length of the information to magazine was 1,600 feet away from гвво1и*іо“ was passed, in which it was
Dhatiddisbellef in Ihe^tatam!!/ h * І Л oondnot of the Chinese troops, who, he says, preserved by the tales of brave deeds that N " /ork ЬУ the Associated Press repre- the station ef tbe belt line, but nnwiimonaly agreecl that the laborers of the
to a Shanghai deanatah п/ьїиьвД » е4ід“Є<1 dled8,er,enaly. fighting to the last. ? have been handed down in eaoh regiment. 8en‘alive. a cable message wa* at onoe sent the force was so great as to badly 0,tly abonld hold a pnblio demonstration of 
of inhnmon оІпДо^4 hÆ b11 *1 dxy4!terday’ San Francisco, Ang. 1,—War having Story telling is one ef the chief amusements t0 P.ari8 for the purpose ef finding out the wreck the station, seriAsly injartog the 80?e k,“d °“ Monday, September 3rd.
of the tona/Zdve.,oü be pa 0f the orewe been declared between China and Japan! of the soldiers. They also drink a good P"610”1»”- They were inolined to disbe- railroad agent. H. M. Hall. Attain stand- r^dae- Seat°n» pretident of the Trades and

London Tnlv W -La a «, the marine ioeuranoe companies which have deal tea* Phyelo»lly the Japaneee soldi- 1 eve the 8богУа ів8 on the track was badly smashed, the ”ooon°^» °°onpled the chair. In oall-
the Тім» at Pekin 6 ^вепвіве In the olfcy will net write any more егв are впрегіог to the Ohineee. They are  —-----------------engineer being injured and one oar oom- Z* the meet)iD8 ^ erder he mentioned that
painful imDression ЬавУЬее/оапя4/д4l/8/nd polloi®8 for merohandiee shipped from San more muscular and they are mnoh braver. v r ППІВТ AT ШТТ T M a at plotely demolished. thegovernmentbadeet aparotoefiretMen-
ernment circles and aleo amnno the П ?6V" I Francisco te Japan and Chinese ports, unless Even if we could not raise as many treops as Ai,L QUIET AT PULLMAN, The dead are: Jas. Corbin, atone cotter; f,®y *"1* tPiî т«ЬвГ Labor day and said he
EEES5HE .«. .= м -s втР„ЇЮ m - - ■—•••• tsssL=s

і‘""Р°Ааюа".bg°t8„ *,ЇІ 1™,°" “! Ьрїї‘° ї«ет“°Г4яїІ7Іт“.1"Е«ь,08. ні., м" .k.toh of « j.pnnu, ,.».і Eventually Go Bnek To Work. »ni di* uS* Г“ niroLî JZÎru'îfwJ T- N.nhmp .pot, ь, ,ь.

Іт.„.м, «Eâïïsïï 2; в^Л31^” -1"1 “■ «ь. ... л.“.л“Г

The attitude of the ГМпр.о !, *aved- noon today by Japan. sailors dress like the English sailors. Japan P ?,Г 4k8e,d a* noon today asking him "low, and It was hours before the first was ally he would give it his hearty support.
stooe it heard of toe L^ if the87.ЄГПтм 4 —  ----------------- *— has recently been building her own теп-оЬ *0'60;11®'»^ companies of toe First regi- recovered. James Henry, a laborer, was P’ Henneberry, of the Shipwrights’
haa nnmnlpfflio nLan_ j ttiÎu0 tre®P8^P I IBRTÎSiïEM war and with eaeiafaotory reaulfce. Her blown fifty feet, but not eeriouely iajnred. eE?^e *n ^avor obeerving the day.
ЙЙЯи hitherto It has JJSKOSiLKM. „ttVy is on the whole much mere Md** T,hla order renmovea tbre® of tb« sJl =om- ------------------------------- 7 1 , Wm. Thomas said the sailmakers would
been inclined to be oonoiliatory, but the in- , ~~ than that of China She has all told panies now at Pullman and leaves but one VICTORIA fall into line.
wf?4iao1n1^Wlare lha? 8b® W,U pursue the Frederick Webb Instantly Killed by Light- nearly forty cruisers, some of them well °°™РапУ on tfae Illinois Central tracks, that LI Util A. Several other gentlemen expressed them-
Phanoo^^lf4 d.apan with the utmost vigor. І ПІП? - ' armored and carrying modern gans aZd a 61 Hammond. The mayor said that he felt Thn Гп1пп:в| Р~Г\ . D selves willing to give the scheme their
Sto feoentlv‘deolMod toaln« e/,ew a4 T“n -- fair sizsd torpedo^flaet Two ff the new patîffied tba‘ ‘h®,1*118® “ompanies left at Th® Colonlal Budget and Proposed earnest support.
onw nrovok/d dChtoZdwonLlf W®.re Jerusalem Jnlv 41 ргйдвг,оЬ Wohb cruisers have made 22^ knots, and „he has Pallman“°“ld ma*ntai“ order. x The second Tariff Changes. The following was moved by M. Kelley
once provoked Uhina would fight to the I JERUSALEM, July 31,—Frederick Webb, others building thatk nromhe even hotter re8*ment, stationed at the stock yards, will ' ____ 6 and carried unanimously: That the presi-

ваза b-éSà'S Ms і srœÆSjsÆte ЕВмЕ-Н а ~mwm. шш ктшт ттщштт
Jtl* ” imt"".*? “.'«‘SildJJ ГпошЬвг I „”',"3 52”hu‘“mid°”S Cl0Snre М°,Є? *>1 Slr W- Horcoort in StS’dMj'^TG'Л *m2S.'

мьго’іьіЯ, 2.“wm"i'2d t"",™PiiS 11SSL °“!p2 h„, r;7p'!£r, “, d“Ir’"8‘|” •*- the вш- ■”*"u аш »•10 “1 н«е?“ьіг,н°'м,Т,ї' *b35‘“mooS'«*■ ЬіЕЕм-ля
has received the following information from __________________ ___ But it is the Japanese spirit,” oontinned “ “®" ®°“ “on. A. J. Balfour,
London: The Chinese8 land lines from Door film т ... « я a . , Mr. Hirata, “even more than her ships and th® C1naervative leader, protested against
Shanghai to Chefoo, TlenT.in a/d Ту” I diStoœT^d ^me°A I F®' 6Гту їЬаЛ ™akw ”8 confident of victory »***• ®laa,®d “unprecedented gagging”
Norther are new repaired; also that govern- friend told me ot Dr. Fowler's êxtraot of Wild ln a war wl.eb China. If a oriels has arisen a d .®7-®d.an ^mendment that the house
ment messages frtm Tein-Taln p.h« Strawterry. and a few dotes completely cured "aPanese the world ever will go borne to regretted the adoption of methods which
when written in plain language are ao- m®* lhoa“ ^ Qraham, MellU, Man. fight. We all feel than we are ultimately deprived the minority of its just rights.
oepted butlare eubieot to the I . __________ going back to Japan and that we are going ... naetlon and the amendment caused
Chinese government. У A STRING CLOSING. to bring to hee whatever we have learned.” high feeling in the lobbies ef the house.

Manchester, Aug. 1__ Private advlr». *____ - ---------- ---------------------- Mr. Baileur s amendment was eventually
,.Ml„d Hb.ngh.i u, ih.i N.w l-o.., Ang, 1—There »M . big LOHDOB. “
J.gP -b.;.,d.„1.P. J.p.^i.g.Ml, b,m to ,b. ,h. prod,„ J 1 — ... then «greed to wlthont . dl.UIop.
іЙЛЇЙПСп^Ж “U “• •b“«-t.d.,..bl.b Imperad L„„.b.

London, Ang 1,—Toe admiralty has In- otber 8ra,“ markets and caused a general
strnoted Sir E R Fremantle, in command B,jrong closing all round. The usually quiet I v.m „ _ , ~~ _
of the China station, to prevent troeps ?ern r,n8 was transferred at times tote a 4aw YofiK, July 29 —Harold Frederick
arms or munitions of war being oonveved Н1®^1?®8 crowd of operators with a hubbub 2,a°‘®8 "®m. Lindon to the New Yoik 
under the British fl >g to either China or wbi°b dictated the demands of wheat. мнї*' Deb?to °n the evicted tenants’
Japan. The admiral is also insttncteif to I д Ь„ h , 1----------------------------- a „ I ^L!.P oom'°it°ee has opened with the vehe-
guard British live, and interests. - 1 ASSESSES" ' * 8‘1І0В
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CHINA AND JAPAN.

THE U. S. TARIFF. Hanoeok and Mr. Clatworthy. These gentle
men have a busy time ahead of them, insti
tuting and organizing lodges.'

The following places, which they visit, 
shows that the order is prospering: Sher
brooke, Quebec, Richmond, Woods1 ock, N. 
B ; Fredericton, St. John, M 
mereide and Charlottetown, P. E 1 ; Piotou, 
Now Glasgow, Truro, -Springuli, Amherst, 
Halifax, Kentvllle, Bathurst, anti from 
thenoe to Toronto.

Booh gentlemen sp.sk entfaudas■ icslly of 
the progress of the order, which is primarily 
a sick and benefit sooiety, with a mutual 
insurance polioy attached. It is open to all 
persons whose male ^ ancestors have been 
born in England or Wales. The order is 
progressing most favorably in tbe North
west territories, as well as in Ontario, 
Quebec and thq maritime provinces. A 
lodge has been organizsd in the Parry 
Sound district, and another will be insti
tuted at London in a week or so.

The two distinguished officers have more 
than a month’s work to oomplete their 
maritime province tear.
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A Naval Engagement in Which 
the Chinese Suffer Defeat. An Agreement Between House 

and Senate Probable.I ■
•чи -- : -sum- }A Fierce Battle, and Many Reported 

Killed or Drowned.
ing horse of 
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’BELL,
і St. John.
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House Half Way.
A Big Vessel of the Chinese Squadron Goes 

to the Bottom. The Bill May Be Finally Agreed To By Next 
Monday.i horses for 

as soon be 
ithout Man- 
nent.
St. John.

Tien Tsin, July 31. —A naval battle was 
fought yesterday between the Chinese and 
Japanese flsets. The Japaneee sank tha 
Chinese battle ship Chen Yuen, and two 
large cruisers supposed to be the vessels 
built for Chine by the Armstrongs were 
cap tun d by the Japanese.

The Chen Yuen was a battleship ef 7,000 
tons displacement; carrying 14 2 inches 
compound armor at the water line. Her 
battery Included four twelve inch 
gone protected by an armored ' breast
work and two small Krnpps. She 
was also furnished with eleven Hotchkiss 

and tubes for Whitehead torpedoes; 
In addition the Chen Yeun had 7J inch and 
6 inch Krnpps in her main battery and a 
second battery of Hotchkiss revolving 
non.

mem-
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$,re the best 
; would not 
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\ STREET RilLWlY EXTENSION.

The Work Being Pushed Rapidly Along in 
Various Parts of the City.
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LABOR DAY CELEBRATION.
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It Isdielieved that not less than a thousand 
These be big days in the Sens ef England I men will participate, and it is their desire 

Benevolent Sooiety circles, says the Mon- I to make it the largest and grandest oelebra- 
treal Gszstte of the 30th nit. Tonight a I î*on 0* tb® kind ever held in St. John. An 
new lodge will be Instituted to Linguenil I mvitatlon is extended to all laboring men 
and tomorrow night the supreme grand I *° ma®t In the Ship Laborers’ hall next 
president will address city members in Ex- I Wednesday night, 
oelsior lodge room, in Place d’Armes equate.
Last evening Aid. Thomas Hancock of 
Hamilton, Ontario, George Clatworthy ef 
Toronto, supreme grand president and su
preme grand vice-president respectively, аг- I “BW York, Ang. 1 —Wm. Eggert and 
jived at the Balmoral and were waited on I ®dward Eggert, comprising the firm ef
07 H. Fnf7*. R. A. Tj A wa. fliatirlnti dannkio.. 1 W ІІІІАШ BtffferÈ A Co-, tobannn murnbanh
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A Festive Home Secretary—Wesleyan Con
ference.

are a die- 
“What do 
accuracy, 

ireserlptlon 
l my wife.”

Is, that and 
Ing to read 
r anything

I I was attacked severely last winter with 
DiarrheaCramps and Colic and thought I was 

’mt. °£tnna^lr 1 trled Dr.rowler’a Extract of Wild Strawberry, and now I can 
teme,}y br saving my life. 

Mrs. H. Kellett, Mlnden, Ont,_____
King Humbert of Italy suffers from ohronlo 

gastritis.

y H. Furze, E. A. Lowe, district deputies; j William Eggert A Co-, tobacco merchants, 
James Edwards, past supreme grand vloe- I at ^e‘ Pearl street, today assigned to

I Theodore Robrberg, with preferenoes ag-presldent, and many local members.
A fljurlehing ledge has been organized in I 8re8atin8 $45,000.

Longnenll, Cardigan, No. 285, and this will I ------------------..
be instituted by these distinguished visitors I 1 {Shelly’s first wife was unoongenial, and 
this evening. Tuesday evening no doubt be deserted her for Mary Goodwin. The 
there will be a large attendance at Excelsior forsaken wife then committed snioide. 
lodge rooms to listen to an address by Aid. | A thing well bought is half sold.
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CHURCH OF ENGLAND NOTES.DOMINION COAL CO. ANOTHER CHICAGO FIRE.LOCAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. (From The Daily Sun of the 2nd.)
THE WHITNEY SYNDICATE.

Senator Chandler's attack on the Domin
ion Coal company was the chief excitement 
in oongreee yesterday. The main personal 
object of attack was Mr. Rmeell ot Massa
chusetts, a possible candidate tor the presi
dency. It it worth noting that Mr. Russel 1 
In a recent interview with a Toronto paper 
stated the case for his company with ap
parent candor. He explained that the 
Whitney Syndicate had never counted much 
on the United States market for their out
put. Their customers were Canadian. They 
had a good market in the maritime provin
ces and Quebec, and their first object yvas 
to sell coal in Canada. When the syndicate 
was acquiring its coal properties, and was 
seeking special privileges and a long mono
poly from the Nova Scotia government great 
prospects of foreign trade were held ont. 
These announcements were designed for the 
galleries, to make the deal popular. The 
company has done nothing at all in the way 
of working- up a trade in South America, 
the West Indies, or even the United States. 
It is extremely improbable that the com
pany has exerted any mysterious and c ir
rupt Influence at Washington. It is said to 
have done bo in Nova Scotia when it Was 
seeking favorÿ from the government and the 
legislature. Bat the company had more to 
gain from a hundred years monopoly in 
Nova Soetia than from a free market on th 
Atlantic coast of the United States.

ment has received a number of memorials 
from Roman Catholics in Manitoba and the 
territories complaining that the local laws 
and regulations are unfair and ungenerous, 
and calculated to excite a feeling of resent
ment among a large number of the people. 
The government does not assert that there 
is just ground for these representations. 
It simply refers them to the legislatures 
having jurisdiction in the case, remarking 
that the matter of the petitions is of deep 
concern and solicitude to the people of Can
ada, and expressing the hope that if there 
is any ground for the complaint the local 
legislators will take speedy measures to give 
redress.

When the parliament of Canada was 
called upon to interpose in the case ef the 
New Brunswick school law the privy coun
cil gave judgment in favor of the constitu
tionality of the provincial act. Parliament ex
pressed regret that the New Brunswick law 
was unsatisfactory, and the hope that it 
would be so modified as to remove grounds 
of dissatisfaction. But the local legislature 
did net then make any modifications. Three 
years afterwards when Mr. Costlgan pro
posed that the imperial parliament be 
asked to amend the constitution so 
as to preserve separate schools, 
the majority supporting the Mackenzie gov
ernment carried an amendment prepared 
and seconded by Mr. Blake. Tels amend
ment called open her majesty the Queen to 
use her influence with the legislature of 
New Brunswick to procure inch modifica
tions of the law as would remove the cause 
for discontent. The Queen hardened her 
heart, resisted the appeal and did not take 
a personal share in the discussion.

In the Manitoba case these expedients 
have not been proposed. Sir John Thompson 
has steadily refused ta be ioroed into 
a fight with the majority of the people ef 
Manitoba en a provincial question. He has 
not usurped the functions of the local legis
lature, and has, like a wise and prudent 
man, submitted to the courts before taking 
action the questions which must have 
been submitted afterward in case he had 
allowed himself and the government to be 
trapped into a position of doubtful con
stitutionality. Mr. McCarthy is attacking 
the government for net acting in one way, 
while Mr. Tarte is leading a fierce 
warfare on the government for re" 
fusing t > interfere in an opposite way. 
A mods-ate, safe, and constitutional course, 
calculated to prevent a conflict of race and 
creed, and to protect the country from an 
unseemly conflict of legislative authority, 
does not please either of the gentlemen 
named. But it commends itself to the good 
sense and good nature ot the oonntry at 
large.

(Fob The Sun.)
One of the most satisfactory features ot 

the recent diocesan synod was the debate 
upon Sunday observance, which stiff-red 
only from its relegation to the last day, 
when many delegates had returned to their 
homes. That the subject was eepeoialiy 
d< serving of attention needs no proof, Mr. 
Parlee’s testimony concerning Westfield and 
Its Sunday sojourners forming a significant 
parallel to notorious facts at Rothesay. 
There was absolute unanimity of utieranoe 
as to principle. Sunday is the Lord’s day, 
and mast be recognized as such. An im
portant distinction lies between the cases of 
those who can, and those who cannot, ob
tain time for healthful recreation on 
other days. But the worst offenders 
are notoriously people of consider, 
able leisure, tor whom the summer 
is a perpetual pioo o. 0 .e <-f tbe speakers 
attempted doubliul logic, to explain 
modern desecration of toe Lord’s day’s 
as a reaction fr-ni • supposed earlier 
exaggeration of its e»ne~ny It would have 
been more to thepoint to mge that it is due 
to those modern theologians who preach 
Lenten observance, to the virtnal oblivion 
cf tbe observance of divine enactments. 
In reality the ancient preachers laid much 
stress upon the teaching,and it was accepted. 
Nowadays the teaching is rare and partunc- 
tory, and tbe consequence is natural. Arch
deacon Brigetooke’s resolution was carried 
unanimously, and printed for distribution. 
Last Sunday attention was directed to it 
by most of tbe clergy in the city and else
where.

1. Any person who takes a paper regular
ly from the Post Office—whether directed to 
bis address or another, or whether he has 
Subscribed or not a-is responsible for the

Lumber Yards Burned, and Ashland 
Avenue Bridge Destroyed.Chandler Wants the United States 

Senate to Investigate.
Chicago, Aug. 2,—The lumber district 

was tonight visited by a second fire which 
for a time threatened to rival in destructive* 
ness that of last night. Before it was sub
dued it had wiped out the yards of the fol
lowing concerne : John Spry, Lumber Co, 
A. J. MoBean, cedar posts; Farrell, cedar 
posts. Io addition to the lumber yards the 
wooden bridge over the Chicago river at 
Ashland avenue was locally destroyed.

The tire tonight was directly east of 
where the fire was checked last night, and 
it is supposed to have originated trom seme 
embers. A high northwest wind was blow
ing and the flames which in a few minutes 
were beyond oontrol of tbe firemen, began 
to travel rapidly southward

The fire boats ran up, one to the east ai d 
one the west ot the burning lumber, and the 
engines devoted their attei, loo for tie most 
part to the centre of the lumber y aid.

Fbr a time the danger was great, and it 
was thought that toe large lumber yards of 
the Baidler company, Soper company arid 
John Shenff would be destroyed.

The long tongues leaped almost across 
the river, which Is fully 200 feet wide at 
the point, and set fire to the Ashland 
avenue bridge, which fell In tbe water 
fifteen mintes after it began to btizs. Just 
before it caught fire engine cam 
pany No. 29 came thundering across 
it to work at tbe fire. A sheet of 
flim-i slightly scorched several men en the 
engine and badly burned Peter Fleming, the 
driver. He clung to his seat, however, and 
urged the herses through the flames, both of 
them being severely singed. Fleming is in 
the hospital, but will recover. In tbe ad
joining slips to the fire were several vessels, 
all of which had narrow escapes. At ten 
o’clock the fire department had the flamee 
under control.

pay.
Some Strong Statements by the 

Senator Wednesday.
2. If any person orders hie paperjdisoon- 

Alnued he must pay all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to send it until pay
ment is made and collect the whole amount. The Resolution Went Over, and Will Require 

a Vote to Bring It Up Again.whether it is taken front the office or not.

Washington, Aug. 2.—But one mere ap
propriation bill—the deficiency—remains to 
be acted on by the senate, the sundry civil 
bill having been passed today after three 
days’ discussion. The most important 
amendments adopted today were the in
crease of the quarantine land trom $624,000 
to $1,000,000 and granting one million 
acres uf desert lands to the states to which 
the desert land laws apply, as well as to 
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Arizona and 
New Mexico.

The resolution introduced yesterday by 
Mr. Chandler, looking to an investigation of 
tbe Dominion Goal Co., was laid before the 
senate and gave rise to a sharp speech from 
Mr. Chandler, but was not acted on.

Senators were slow in reaching the cham
ber today, and when the vice-president as
cended to his desk there were but twenty- 
five senators present.

Among the petitions presented was one 
from members of the “United States indus
trial army,” new encamped near Washing
ton, which Mr. Peffar presented. It was 
referred to the committee on immigration 
and labor.

The report ot the conferees en the district 
of Columbia appropriation bill was agreed

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of com
plaints as to the miscarriage of letters said 
to contain money remitted to this office, we 
have to request onr subscribers and agents 
when sending money to The Sun to do so 
by post office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at onr risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not to pay 
their subscriptions to any person except a 
regularly accredited traveller for The Sun.

Whenever possible, remittances should be 
made direct to The Sun office by post office 
order er registered letter.

THE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Maritime 
Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year. In ad
vance. The congregation of Trinity church were 

fortunate on the same Sunday in listening 
to a sermon from Canon Dumoulin of Tor
onto. If his coming bad been generally 
known and publicly announced, the mother 
church could hardly have contained the 
assemblage of those who would have de
sired to hear one of the meet eminent 
preachers ef the present day.

The reception into the Reman church of 
Sub-dean Alexander and Professor Stock- 
ley, new officially announced, is an event of 
eo mnoh significance that comments of all 
sorts, the lamenting, the perplexed, the 
jubilant and the flippant are the natural 
sequence. Only those who can abstract 
themselves from merely local and personal 
considerations, and can regard the event in 
the light of modern ecclesiastical develop
ment calmly and dispassionately, will re
cognize in it a natural and obvious conse
quence of existing causes—a consequence, 
moreover, likely to be repeated frequently 
in the future. It ів much to be regretted 
that some members of our church have 
allowed themselves to suggest an explana
tion of the step taken, in one case, most in
accurate and unjust, and which might well 
provoke severe reply if it emerged beyond 
the region ef malignant gossip. The reason 
of the regrettable change is known to alL 
Of the three notes of onr church, ite Catho
lic retention of the creeds, its Protestant 
rejection of Eastern and Latin errors, and 
its Anglican type of ritual and government, 
Mr. Alexander has finally repudiated the 
aeoond and third. A great many clergy
men in our church are able to reconcile it 
to their consciences to deny one or both, 
and yet receive the church’s emoluments. 
Mr. Alexander found himself unable 
to do this, 
lost his 
like
out. We regret to lose a man ot high char
acter and ability, but we regret hie change 
of opinion, not his honest avowal of that 
change. To him, surety, it must be bitter
ness enough to leave a communion 
which can reverence the names of Pas
cal »nd Bossuet, and Fenelon, Laoordalre 
and Hefele, as well as the good and wise in 
all other churches, and to join one which, in 
its most charitable aspiration, can 
only attribute to “ invincible ig- 
noranoe” the salvation of Jeremy Tay
lor and Isaac Newton, Henry Martyn 
and so many others. To that “amari 
allquid,” which each future view ef Fred
ericton cathedral and the tomb of its first 
bishop must excite, we would on our side 
not add one harsh word, nor entertain any 
but a loving remembrance and a continuous 
prayer.

ADVBBTISING BATES :

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising-

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Births, Marriages and Deaths 25 cents 
each insertion.

Special contracts made for time adver
tisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent te any ad
dress on anplioation.
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A OOBBKSPONDBNT whose opinion on some 

questions is not the same as those ot the 
writer of the oelnmn called “Uhnroh of 
England Notes” fears that the Notea may 
be ta^en as In some sense an official ecclesi
astical utterance. Another constant reader 
is oonoerned lest The Sun has taken aides 
in ohnroh controversy and is putting for
ward the Notes as its own views. For the 
benefit of all who require the explanation it 
may bo said that the writer of the Notes is 
simply a contributor, who, having the same 
freedom as other correspondents, speaks his 
own mind and, of course, does not ask 
others to assume the responsibility of his 
utterances. These church notes have at
tracted a good deal of attention, and, 
though the name of the writer has not been 
appended, no effort has been made to con
ceal it, eo that the author’e identity is an 
exceedingly open secret to all whom the 
matters discussed concern.

The Hatch anti-option bill was reported 
to the senate by Mr. Washburn from the 
committee‘on agriculture, and placed on the 
calendar.

Mr. Gray, chairman of tbo committee to 
investigate charges of bribery against sena
tors, presented the unanimous report of the 
committee exonerating the accused.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr. 
Chandler directing a special committee te 
investigate the Deminien Coal Ce. of Nova 
Sootia was laid before the senate, and Mr. 
Chandler urged its adeptien. He said that 
facts which bad come to bis knowledge 
justified him in offering the resolution and be 
- xhlblted a prospectus of the company. This 
showed that a'oorporatlon with $21,000,000 
capital was termed or exploited contingent 
upon a presidential election and the repeal 
of the tariff on ooal. He read from the pro
spectus which was dated at Boston, February, 
1893 and gave the names of the officers and 
directors. Among the-members are many 
New York and BostSn people. Nearly 
all the common stock was “watered,” 
he said, to the amount of $50,000,000. 
A special in the New York World, 
which investigated the company,stated that 
President Whitney ef tbe company had 
purchased 30,000 sharer of stock at $10 a 
share, and the other directors also had got 
in on the ground fl jor. “The peculiarity ef the 
prospectus,” he said, “ leads me to 
offer this resolution ef investigation. It is 
evidently a scheme which is to go forward 
in case ot legislation of a certain kind 
by thé congress of the United States. The 
scheme of the company is to go forward in 
case of the suooeee ef some such idea, or 
the eleotion of some president, when a duty 
of 75 cents a ton on coal is to be removed 
so that the company can make money.” He- 
also referred to a prospectus of a 
similar kind. The broad road by
which suooeee was to be given
was the removal by congress of tbe ex
isting duty on coal. The paragraph in the 
prospectus of the Dominion Coal company, 
which, he said, gave the motive for its or
ganization, is as follows; Should the 
United States duty of 75 cents per ton be 
removed, it seems evident that the company 
will find a large market on the New Eng
land seaboard. This, continued Mr. Chand
ler, is a company which congress can afford 
to watch.

Any company like the Dominion company 
or the Broad Cove Co., which had its certi
ficates ready to be issued as soon as the duty 
on coal was removed, needed watching.

Mr. Hill inquired whether the suggestion 
of Senator Chandler was that the ooal com
pany was to be watched, or whether it did 
not contemplate a further step, namely, to 
investigate its affairs.

Mr. Chandler replied that the senator from 
New York probably knew to what exjent 
he imputed improper motives /to the advo
cates of free coal. It was time for congress, 
he said, to see what the company was doing 
and to protect the New York senator from 
any seductive influences. All men, great 
or email, were likely to be seduced by 
$1,000,000 being conveniently it hand, and 
this company should be investigated for the 
purpose of protecting good men and expos
ing the bad ones. Continuing Mr. Chandler 
said it was useless to disguise the facte that 
there had been scandals hinted at in 
neotion with this company. The names of 
distinguished officiale had been paraded, 
bnt he did not intend to mention any 
names.

“Does not the senator think,” inquired 
Mr. Gray, “that ho ought to mention their 
names?*-’

There was only one name which he would 
mention, Mr. Chandler said, which 
avowedly connected with the Dominion Coal 
oompnny, and that was John E. Russell 
This John E. Russell avowed his connection 
with the Dominion Coal Co., and was to be 
an avowed participant In the profits te oome 
to the company from the removal ef the 
duty on coal. He came on to Washington 
to give counsel and advice to the president 
and urge him to stand fast on the demo
cratic principle of free ooal. About a week 
afterwards, he continued, the president had 
found himself in . consultation with 
Russell, and some other “kitchen 
cabinet advisers,” and the 
tlon of 'publishing the letter 
discussed by this conclave, and it 
decided to address it to the chairman of the 
bouse committee bo ways and means. It 
accordingly sent to Mr. Wilson, and after 
doe course of time, and after an agonizing 
birth (who was the aooonehenr at the advent 
he did not know) it saw the light of day, 
very mnoh to the surprise of the senator 
from Maryland (Gorman) and the senator 
from Tennessee, Considering all these 
things, he thought that John E. Russell, as 
adviser of the president on the removal of 
the duty on ooal, should bo investigated, and 
he believed that the facts which had been 
submitted not only warranted the senate in 
investigating the charges, but required it 
to do so.

The question was then put on the motion 
by Mr. Hill to lay the Chandler resolution 
on the table, and the president declared it 
carried, but Mr, Chandler subsequently 
asked that the vote be reconsidered, and the 
motion to lay on the table was defeated 
16 30 ’

The morning hour expired and the resolu
tion went to the calendar under the rules, 
and it will require a vote of the senate 
again bring it up for consideration.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
The Legislature Elects a Speaker—A 
Whitewayite Goes to the Opposition.

SUN PRINTING CO. (Ltd.)
ALFRED MARKHAM, 

Manager.

Halifax, Aug. 2 —A cable to the Hali
fax Herald from St. John’s, Nfld., Bays: 
“The assembly met today to elect a speaker 
to replace Mr. Emerson, recently di< quali
fied, so he would be ready for the opening 
of the legislature tomorrow. The proceed
ings occasioned a great surprise. The gov
ernment sprang a mine on their opponents. 
Wm. Woodford, Whitewayite, has joined the 
ranks of the government and been appointed 
financial secretary. The Whiteway party 
are Indignant, and fear others will go also. 
Lawrence Furlong, chairman ef the board 
of works, whose re-election for St. Johns is 
doubtful, accepted the epeakr rehip. This 
strategical move on the part ef the govern
ment demoralizes the Whitewayite». The 
legislature will simply pass the bills left un
decided by the Whitewayites when resign
ing office. Stirring times are expected the 
next few days, as the Whitewayites threaten 
trouble.
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À COOL PLACE ^N SUMMED,

St. John is a great plaoo to be when a hot 
wave passes over the land. East, west, 
north and south of us the people have been 
boiling or Boorching according to their con
dition, while the citizens of this favored 
town have been quite easy and content. 
A member of The Sun staff spent part of 
Saturday and Monday and all of Sunday on 
the St. Croix. The peqple of St. Stephen 

- and Calais were sweltering during Saturday 
and Sunday in a heat represented by a read
ing of 90 to 100 by the thermometer. 
On Sunday afternoon it was as high as 97 
at Calais, and a few miles down the river, 
where there is a breezy summer hotel, the 
guests were trying to endure a temperature 
ef 95. On Saturday a party of pionioers 
were found not far from Eastport taking 
their pleasure in a hot wind with the mer
cury at 93. It was 90 degrees hot at St. 
Stephen en Monday. Further west in New 
England the thermometer reached the cen
tury mark. The east also suffered. The 
Halifax papers report that Sunday afternoon 
the thermometer registered 93 in the shade. 
At Kentville it seems to have been worse. 
A Meneten paper says concerning Sunday 
“Before 10 o’clock the thermometer wen* 
np to 85 in the shade and at 12 o’clock had 
walked np to 96 without a straggle.” All 
this time in St. John the citizens were en" 
joying comfortable weather. At two o’clock 
the thermometer indicated the mild heat ef 
68, and at ne time during the three warm 
days did the registration reach 73. The 
average heat thronghont the hottest day 
was 64 degrees, or about the temperature 
which many people preserve in their rooms 
In cold weather.

Sib Geobgb Dibbs of New South Wales 
has resigned with his * colleagues and now 
his opponent, Mr. G. H. Reid, will form a 
government. The suggestion that the re
tiring government was beaten on a free trade 
and protection issue does not appear to be 
supported by the facts. There are protec
tionists and there are free traders in the 
New Sehth Wales legislature. The late 
premier was supported by a majority made 
np ef a number of protectionists and a num
ber of labor representatives. The new as
sembly contains enough protectionists ar <i 
labor men to form a majority. Bnt tbo 
Dibbs government seems to have lost the 
support of a part of the labor element 
which holds the balance of..power. Whether 
Mr. Reid will be able to keep his alliance 
with the third party cannot yet be deter
mined. Bat it is likely that New South 
Wales will soon see other changes of gov
ernment.

NEW ENGLAND LABORERS.
The old acoonnts$between the provinces ef 

Quebec and Ontario eaoh on its own side 
and the dominion on the other will, it is 
hoped, seen be closed np.) (This will be a 
good thing for federal balanoq sheets. The 
debt has oost the dominion five per cent 
interest annually. It can bo retired from 
the proceeds of a three er three and a half 
per cent loan, or from the issue of govern
ment notes without interest. This will 
reduce the charge on the federal taxpayer. 
The interest charge of the dominion ha* 
been practically stationary for several years, 
The debt has been slightly Increased, but 
the average rate ef interest has been re- 
dnoed rather more than fast enough to make 
np tor it.

Lowell, Mass., Aug. 2.—After a long 
session, daring which little new business 
was transacted, the New Eogland Labor 
convention ended tonight to meet next year 
at Springfield.

The huge gone of modern navies can be 
fired only about 75 times before they are 
worn ont.

He found that ho had 
Anglican anchorage, and, 

an honest man, he spoke

Skin Dlseaseê are more er less occasioned by- 
bad blood. В. В. B. cores the following skin 
Diseases : Shingles, Brysipclas,Itobing Raphes, 
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Eruptions. Pimples 
and Blotches, by removing all imparities from 
the blood from a common Pimple to the worst 
Scrofulous Sore.

The United States need 180,565,795 lone 
of ooal last year.

The premier of Queensland, who was in 
Canada last year, has been telling his 
friends at home that he crossed the plains 
from the Rooky Mountains to Winnipeg in 
an atmosphere ef 140 degrees below zero. 
His own thermometer standing in ,the sun 
at two o’clock in the afterneon registered 
113 below. In this atmosphere Sir Thomas 
Moll wraith did not feel any inconvenience. 
A fine polar navigator is lost in the premier 
of Queensland, who would probably want 
thin summer clothing in a temperature ef 
fifty or sixty below, which is about the 
coldest weather mat by Arotio explorers. 
Sir Thomas would not only explore com
fortably bnt would be a good hand to de
scribe the adventures after the expedition 
returned. '

The Sun takes the liberty of disbelieving 
the statement printed in seme Montreal 
papers opposing the government, to the 
effect that oontraotor St, Leals is about to 
receive another contract from the

№f.£STS
ST JOHN 4^

The synods ef Neva Sootia and New 
Brunswick debated more or less exhaustive
ly the present condition and future prespeots 
of King’s College, Windsor. It is a great 
pity that it is not possible to discuss separ
ately the two very distant issues, viz., as te 
the desirability of maintaining a “Univer
sity” at Windsor, and as to the 
instruction ef its present theological faculty. 
Mnoh was gained at onr own synod by the 
authoritative statement, quite a discovery 
to some of the delegates, tnat our own con
nection with Windsor is entirely temporary, 
and that a canon exists,and is binding on the 
allegiance of the dieoeee, recogniz
ing that theological education should be 
centred in onr province, and under onr own 
bishop. Unfortunately only an infinites
imal sum is available for the purpose, and 
thç alternative may be nrged between 
the meagre “half loaf” of Windsor, and the 
absence of bread at Frederioton. As the 
nominal link of connection between onr 
diooeee and Windsor stil continues, it gives 
every presbyter in New Brunswick a per
fect right to express his opinion on the 
subject, a right he will gladly relinquish as 
aeon as possible. Patting aside all party 
and personal prepossessions, we oan only 
state a very general opinion that 
the theologioal teaching at Windsor is 
totally and hopelessly inadequate.

'who espouse “High ohnroh” opinions, we 
imagine that Trinity college, Toronto, or 
Lennoxvllle, would offer a sufficiency of 
scholarship and of thoroughness in the teach
ing body. Naturally Wyoliffe and Mont
real would be preferred by churchmen of the 
older type. But our hopes are for teaching 
in ear province, for ear province. Faith 
and energy will attain an end when once it 
is heartily longed for. It is so little that 
the yonng clergyman oan learn or know at 
the ago ef 23. If only two years oonld be 
spent In solid reading and earnest pastoral 
apprenticeship, without any suggestion of 
party principles ! At each cf our cathedral 
cities there are those who could sufficiently 
expound the pages of Butler, Hooker and 
Pearson, and the text of thq Greek Testa
ment. More It le hopeless to expect under 
present circumstances at first, and under 
Canon Roberts of Fredericton, or Mr. 
Hague at Halifax, the young candidates 
oonld learn the still more essential prin
ciples of practical work, the knowledge of 
men and the ministry of souls. That is the 
ideal before ns, and that is our earnest wish 
both for Frederioton and for Neva Sootia.
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govern
ment. Mr. Haggart and his colleagues may 
not be able to bring to justice all the parties 
te the Curran bridge conspiracy, bnt they 
are able to refrain irom farther transactions 
with Mr. St. Louie. It may be taken for 
granted that the labor contract which Mr. 
Sb. Louis found so profitable to himself, and 
which the country has found so unprofitable, 
will be the last in which the present govern
ment of Canada and the Montreal contrac
tor will ha parties of Iho first and second 
part.
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Teachers and Students
Special Course

/"XUR annual summer feature, which has 
“ f been taken advantage of by so many 
Teachers and College Students, during the 
summer vacation, will be continued this year 
as usual.

This Is ad excellent opportunity to become 
familiar with the principles of Shorthand, to 
Improve In writing, or to study any or all of 
the commercial branches. A discount of 20 
PER CENT. Is allowed from the usual rates.. 

For further particulars address
KERR fc PRINGLE. St. John. N. B.

ANOTHER ACADIAN HISTORY.

Mr. E. Richard, a former partner of Hen. 
Mr. Laurier and a member of the house of 
commons, and more recently an official in 
the Northwest, has prepared for publication 
in two,volumes a history of the Acadian 
people, particularly of the circumstances 
connected with their expulsion from Nova 
Soetia. The old yet ever new story will be 
told by Mr. Richard in a somewhat differ
ent manner from that of Mr. Parkman, 
Mr. Riohard doea not believe that the ex
pulsion was necessary or that the Aoadiana 
deserved such treatment. It le said that he 
does net blame the home government bnt 
holds the New Englanders .and the Nova 
Sootia governor mainly responsible. The 
story of the expulsion has been told a great 
many time», as, for instance, by the worthy 
Frenchman whom Longfellow followed, 
by Halibnrten, Hannay, Parkman, Gov
ernor Atchibald and Abbe Casgrain. 
The later writers have need many original 
tatters and reports which the earlier 
did net see, and the sources ef information 
for writers on this subject are continually 
increasing by the unearthing of manuscripts 
which. were practically inaccessible until 
very lately. With the abundance of 
terial now in sight, it is possible tor a his
torian with a bias to make ont a strong ease 
either way, er for a writer with the true

con-Mb Cobbett; the prize fighter, says that 
he was net in bis capacity as pugilist re
ceived as an equal by the sporting gentle
men of London. So he made the most of 
his oonneotlon with the stage, cultivated the 
society of actors in good social position, 
appeared in faultless evening attire at din
ners and olnbs, and won bis way to the 
respectful consideration of the fashionable 
sob. Finally he has given a theatrical per
formance for the benefit of a ohnroh in his 
father’s birthplace, and obtained high com
mendation from Mr. Michael tiavltt, who 
never saw a prize fight.

The St. John Globe, referring to the in
solvent condition of the reform club of Tor 
onto, remarks that the liberals “ do not 
support their institution with MoGreevy- 
ism,” and things of that kind. The ex 
planation was no donbt written in sad re
membrance of these other and more cheer
ful days, when Count Mercier and Ernest 
Paoand were in their glory, and a Bale Dee 
Chaleur steal oonld be utilized te furnish 
$5,000 checks to such liberal institutions as 
a York and St. John eleotion campaign.

The Reform club of Toronto, whereof Sir 
Richard Cartwright and other le&ding grits 
are members, has become insolvent and Is 
assigning for the benefit of creditors. The 
financial position of the olnb is not unlike 
the political position of the party with 
which it is connected. The party appears to 
be bankrupt of policy and principles. Three 
years ago it assigned its political stock in 
trade to Mrz Wlman and Count Mercier, 
who disposed of the political capital but did 
not pay much on the dollar.

Pbesident Debs is reported- to have 
recently said that he will engage in no more 
strikee as long as ho lives. He proposes to 
resort to peaceful political and social agita
tion to gain the purpose he has in view. 
The resolution is wise. If Mr. Dabs fails in 
his now -éole the collapse will probably be 
less sudden and easier to explain away than 
the failure of the recent strike.

It Is stated that a new oar company has 
been organized and is in oommnnioation 
with the former employes of the Pullman 
works with the view of setting up a rival 
establishment. This has the appearance of 
plain common sense. If Mr. Pullman is 
getting rich too fast and too easy at the 
expense of his employes, there should be a 
ohanoe for another oar builder to treat his 
men well and also make money.

No mortal man oan tell at this date 
whether the next federal election will take 
plane next year er the year alter next. 
Bnt it%is reasonably certain that the elec
toral list which is now in preparation will 
be the one need next voting day. There
fore the prudent man will see that his 
goes on.

s The law of Qmbeo under which grants ef 
100 acres of land are made to the parents of 
twelve children is by no moans a dead 
letter. Ne less than 1,742 persons have 
proved their claim and received grants with
in the past four years.
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A petition has been filed against the 
eleotion of Mr. A. 8. Hardy, who is Sir 
Oliver Mewat’s commissioner of crown lands 
The petitioner sets forth that large 
money were subscribed to the Mowat 
paign funds by Michigan lumbermen inter
ested in licenses of timber and mining lands 
of Ontario. This might, of course, bo set 
down as a tory slander but for the fact that 
the petitioner is a Patron of Industry, and 
therefore aooording to the grit press the 
same thing as a grit.

historical spirit to give a more full and 
just statement than has hitherto been possi
ble. sums e

earn-
(From The Daily Sun, August 2.]

THE MANITOBA CASE.

The erder-ln-oonnoll passed at Ottawa last 
week concerning the Manitoba and North
west schools is a reasonable and judicious 
document. The government does net say 
that the Manitoba schools act is unjust and 
oppressive. It does net ask the legislature 
to repeal er moctlfy • it, or the provincial 
government to administer it with forbear
ance. There is no disposition at Ottawa te 
interfere with the course of legislation in 
Manitoba unless the privy council shall 
declare It to be the right or duty ef the 
ministry to do so. Bnt the federal govern-

Interesting to Men,
Having been restored to Per

fect Health and Sound Manhood, 
I will inform those who suffer as 
I did from the effects of youthful 
folly and ignorance, of the means 
by which I was saved. I answered 
advertisements of cures foi 
Weakness, Losses, Early Decay 
etc., at considerable expense but 
all were unsatisfactory. Founc 
my cure here at home and any 
person may know It FREE Oi 
CH ARGÈ by addressingwltt etamm

m((BOTH INTERNAL AND EXTERNAli) 'name
0 The unknown benefactor who bought the 
high priced в word ef General Wolfe and 
presented it to the peoplç °* Canada is no 
longer unknown. His name, which has 
oome to light in spite of hie attempt to d 
good by stealth, is Mr. Patterson. H 
holds the position of minister of militia and 
defence in the Canadian government,
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A London gas company uses 2,000,000 tens 
of ooal a year.
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6
D NOTES. he oonnteâ out one.MR. ALBRIGHT’S PURPOSE. _ „ . They were In » yard

on Paradise row, and he handed him the 
four packages, containing $800, receiving in 
its stead the $100. Corey told him to shove I County Secretary Vincent haa disposed of 
the stuff for all be was worth, but dot to try the $2,500 Lancaster lire debentures at par 
it in the oity. He further said that he soon | by private sale, 
expected to see him back with $300 te buy
a m,.metl'L I The C. M. B. Grand Council of Canada

Witness handed a leather case. That will meet in this oity on Tuesday, Sept, 
was the case Corey gave him. The contents 4th, and continue for three days The ses- 
were the notes given him. It was in fives, sion will be held in the Mechanics’ institute, 
tens and twenties. Corey told him to put and about four delegates are expected to be 
the notes in a solution of copper and then in attendance. Every province in Canada 
to carry them about-in his pocket In this will be represented, and the Hotthwest 
way they would get the appearance of old territories as well. The C. M. B. A. is the 
“0ї?в- _ largest Catholic organization in Canada.

Mr. vurrey objected to the acceptance of I Commit)teea of the local branchée have been 
notes in proof of the charges in the Indict- arranging a programme of entertainment 
ment. They were net paper on which were and making arrangements for some time, 
printed undertakings for the payment of
money or any part ' thereof, nor were і - police court.
they counterfeit tokens of value. They The case of Maud Jones and AnnleReady,
ГІГ!!' Pr0mie!°ry “?tM* ,Mlle ,of “• who were charged with stealing a pair of 
change, nor were they the notes of any bracelets, the property of Mrs. Wall of

,the .world- Mr‘ Carrey Wall street, was concluded. The evid-
u. Г1аГЛЄ 0n Левв л enoe a8a,n<t Annie Ready being clear, 

jeotions, citing the Queen v. Attwood, 20 the magistrate sentenced her to two years’ 
Ont. reports, page 574, and ether oases. In imprisonment in Dorchester penitentiary, 
order to be a counterfeit token of value it The evidence that Maud Jones was actually 
must be of the same size, have the same an accomplice was not very clear, and the 
general appearance, and contain the same maglsfrhte discharged her after hehad given 
words as the genuine instrument. It must her some wholesome advice. Joseph John- 
have binding words that made it in the eye .ton’s good lnok stood by him again. He 
of the law a note of some kind. These pieces was cleared by the jury on the charge of 
of paper were not made m imitation of any breaking into W. Robert May’s residence on 
note in existence. Douglas avenue. He was arraigned on the

Attorney General Blair agreed that these charge of attempting to rob the till in Mit- 
notes did not carry on their face any oblige- ohell’s restaurant. Mr. Mitchell did not 
tion to pay. But the statute was made
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He Says He Gave His $100 to Trap G. 
G. Corey.

1The Japanese Attitude on the 
Corean Question.

Statements of Officers Concerning 
the Kow Shlng Sinking.

SALMON PACK ONE THIBD SHORT.
(Victoria В. C. Colonist)

It Is Impossible to make an absolutely ac
curate forecast of the total pack of salmon 
this season, bat from advices received up to 
the present time from every fishing point on 
the oaast it is safe to predict that the pack 
will be fully one-third less than that of last 
year. -The quality, however, will be excel
lent, nothing but the eockeye salmon being 
pat np; and from several nausea prices will 
be from 15 to 20 per cent higher than last 
year.

On the Fraser river, where 75 per cent of 
the British Colombia catch is secured, the 
fish have as yet hardly commenced to run. 
Whether the Immense amount of fresh water 
ooneequei-t on the recent fljeds has carried 
with lo debris objectionable to the fi.h it is 
impossible to say, but comparing the oatoh 
up te the present with that of fhe corres
ponding period of last year, the falling off 
in the number of fish caught has been fuTly 
50 per cent.
• Oa the Skeena river, where last season 10 
per cent of the British Columbia pack 
secured, this season is about np to the 
age, and the cannera expect to send down 
some 60,C00 oases. At Rivers Inlet, the 
Namu Canning Co bas gone eat of business, 
but the others expect to do better than laet 
year. Oa the Naas, at Lowe inlet and at 
Alert bay, the oatoh so tar has been insig
nificant and their pack will not ont 
prominent figure in the reiprns.

Last year the total output of the British 
Columbia canneries was 590,229 bases, and 
from present indications the season which 
ends on August 25 ef this year will see 
about 400,000 oases ready fer the market.

A oembination of the big Lendon buyers 
hss been formed to parohaee the entire out
put of the coast, but it is doubtful whether 
they oan succeed in their object. At the 
first intimation of a peel being formed 
prices hardened everywhere, and in London 
salmon went np nominally sixpence a case. 
The first move ef the combination was the 
purchase from the Alaska Packing Oc of 
large lines of last year’s and this season’s 
oatoh at 15 shillings per case, the intention 
evidently being to force the rest of the can
neries te join the ring.

Robert Ward & Oo, Ltd, who last year 
handled 132,241 oases, or about 25 per cent 
of the whole British Columbia pack, have 
advised their London principals that it 
would be unwise to enter the combination, 
as the eastern market is dull, with few 
transactions, and the Australian, trade, 
though showing an increased demand, is 
still very email. They consider that this 
season’s pack, being of excellent quality and 
limited In quantity, will naturally command 
a fair price on its merits without being 
forced np in the market by the formation 
of a pool. Last year’s exports 
follower

HINTS AND NEWS NOTES BOTH FOR 
CITY AND COUNTRY.

The Litter Pleads Not Qnilty to the Charge 
Against Him. Some New Vegetables That Hare Been 

Recently Introduced From China ami 

JApan—-The Care of Hogs in Summer- 
On the Transportation of Milk.

The Earl of Kimberly’s Demand on the 
Japanese Government.Evidence aid Arguments Submitted Thurs

day in the Bogus Money Case.
Washington, Aug, 2,—At the request of Bulletin 67 of the Cornell Experiment 

the Guiueee and Japanese governments, Station is devoted to descriptions of 
made through their representatives herej some of the newer vegetables recently 
the state department has instructed U. s! introduced from China and Japan. 
Consul Dunn at Токіо, and Mr. Denby, Brof. Bailey, who furnishes the descrip- 
charge d' affairs at Japan, to take under the tions, has tried all the introduced 
protection of the United States citizens of plants, and in his report recommends 
China in Japan and ef Japan in China, only a very few lor g. neral cultivation. 
This is a distinctively war measure, and I alld does not seen} enthusiastic over 
although it cannot be learned at the state tdese lew. The pe-tsal or Chjnese white 
department that it has been regularly noti- cal,bage he thinks quite valuable. Ic 
fled of the existence of war between China I dl es llot ‘1|lead” like our common cab. 
and Japan, this movement on the part of l,aBe» ljul produces a tall bunch of leaves 
Secretary Gresham indicates that be has *llie C(>s lettuce. These leaves, when 
been advised and ie proceeding upon that fully 8row“ are tled together at the top, 
information, " | so that the inner leaves will blanch and

Washington, Aug. 2,—A telegram has l,eco,lie tender. They are then cooked 
been received at the Japanese legation giv- and served like cabbage, but are milder 
ing the substance ef the formal représenta- and sweeter than any cabbage. Tlier 
tion made by the Japanese government to l equire a moist and cool soil to do their 
the foreign ministers at Токіо defining i:e liest- No other vegetable is so univer- 
attitnde on the Cerean question. The tele- sall,-v Kvuwa Cniim as the pe-tsal. 
gram is as fellows: The King of Cerea has The California peppergrass, introduc- 
appointed his father, Tai-In-Kun, to have ed into California from China, is the 
control of the administration of the govern- kest P*allt known for early spring 
ment and to direct the forms that have been greenS| according to Prof. Bailey. It is 
determined open.'Several days ago the king very luiI'd-V and can be sown in the fall, 
summoned the Japanese! minister at Seoul I tbus being ready for use very eaily irt 
to the palace, where he was informed that flie Bln‘ng, The tou-kok or Chinese bean 
reforms in the administrative policy of the lias Pods ol!e or two feet long, with few 
Cerean government had already been I seeds’ and 18 valuable for people who 
inaugurated with reference to which he ,ire fond of string beans, because the 
would be consulted as occasien arose. The Pods are “ot ready for use until other 
improvements in Corea’s administrative pol- PÇans aie all ripe and gone. Those who 
ley have consequently, nethwlthetanding ‘‘ke curries anu similar pungent sauces, 
the repeated refneals of China to even con- "'iB like to try the Chinese la-kwa, a 
elder them, been put into operation by the sol t pi melon, the seeds of which are 
independent action of the Corean govern- *nuch fistd in the east in sauces. The 
mene and will \be carried out according to nishclotn gourd or sua-kwa lias already 
the king’s will. The question of Corea’s b®coune фте well known. Prof. Bailey 
autonomy and Independence is thus affirm- thinks well of the zit-kwa or Chinese 
atively settled. The Japanese government !“vlo“ vr wax gourd. The vine looks 
knows from most reliable sources that China “he a rank and hairy muskmelou vine, 
dispatched a large body of troops overland I al,“ the lruit is apparently intermediate 
to Cores, and that on 25:h July thev had between a squash and a cucumber, but 
already crossed the Corean frontier The wlien n|ade into pickles or preserved is 
willingness which China had displayed np „ , sou-‘\ *or sweet P'cGes.
to the time fee listen to friendly advice of the , f' ti:u,‘-v l'lll,ks 11 « ortiiy of general
foreign powers, who were exercising their cultivation. It requires a long season 
good offioes to prevent war between Japan l° d° lts Ue8t' 
and China, was merely a device for gain
ing time for warlike preparations. I - Summer c are of Hogs.

London, Aug. 2.—The Japanese legation Prof. Henry of the Wisconsin experi- 
in this oity has received the following toent station says in the Breeder’s Ga- 
despatoh from Токіо: The signed affidavits kette lhat l,0K8 h:lve a craving for such 
of Captain Galeswortby and Chief Officer tutic’los as earth, ashes, charcoal, rotten 
Tamplln, of the Kow Shing, have been re- ™°?di mortar> 80U 8tollt‘, soft brick, etc. 
celved. The captain says that the Kow J a vel- lew insist that there is no 
Shing was chartered by the Chinese govern- need of these articles, tne craving of 
men-, and that she left Laku on July 23rd them being abnormal, somewhat like 
with eleven hnndredjeeldiere on board for the school-girl gnawing" slate pencils or 
Kashan. Meeting the Japanese warship cllalk- The large majority ot hog feed- 
Naniwa, the latter signalled her to step. ei'? aB(ee ше» I think, tiiat,
Continuing the captain says: “I obeyed after all> tlle ll0S knows pietty well 
and she moved off. I then signalled Kow what lie wants, and does not searckfor 
Amit to proceed. The Nani wo signalled In and consume these substances for 
reply: “Heave to or take the conséquences.” 8°od ei:d; Mo5t llv8® llaVti rings in their 
This signal was net meant for the Kow ,loses and lievei' get tlie opportunity to 
Shing, but for the Chinese war ship. The root in ilie soil, as all will if not thus 
Nanlwa sent an officer to the Kow Shing to Preve“tfcld- In his wild state, and even 
see her papers, and he asked If I would fol- , en left lo himself on our farms, the 
low the Nanlwa. I answered: “We are in .6 ‘“ust take a large amount of earthy, 
your power.” The effioer then returned to Sritty matter into his stomac i, which 
the Naniwa, but he oame back to the Kew c?ndition is lield in abeyance when the 
Shing upon my signalling the wish to com- ring is introduced and the animal con- 
municate personally with him. I told the °u , 8,Ba‘‘ yards and on wood floors,
officer when be oame back that the I At tlu8 station we keep all our swine on 
Chinese generals would not allow me I L, e ground at all times of the year. In 
to follow the Naniwa and that I l!le sura“ier lime tlie liog-iiouse is en- 
they threatened my life if I did eo or If I llre - vacated, all going out to tlie fields 
left the ship. After he signalled 'the Jap- SS s00“ fs the weather wdl permit, 
aneee effioer returned to the Naniwa. where- llj°se that must be confined are kept in 
upon she signalled: “Quit ship immedi- m£vabie pens with tlie natural earth for 
ately.” I replied: “I am not allowed to f flo?r- W len come bat:k to the
leave.” “The Naniwa then hoisted a red h»g-,ilOUSe m fal‘ ІІ1ЄУ are 8Li11 kept 
flag at her foremast and repeated the signal ®n 'kegiound, having a straw bed reet- 
to “Qait ship immediately. Thereupon I ln,s d,reclly ?“ “atural eartlu Only 
oalled the engineers and other foreigners on " ЄГ! let lu[° lllf ‘ “‘ning-room do tiiey 
deck. After » few minutes the 8taud •,on boiud flo01'8' . 01 we
Nanlwa discharged the torpedo and must keep lings in tlieir noses, otlier- 
began firing. I and several others TT, they would го°І \0° >, tlie
jumped overboard, While in the water d.eIds 111 6Ulllmer and dig gieat lioles in 
the Chinese on board the Kow Shing kept )!e,r apartments m winKfr. Under this 
firing at ns. I was picked np by a boat , Га! treatmeul’ wl,ere we keep as 
from the Naniwa, as was Mr. Tamplln, the “ °?e,t0 nat“‘eas we cai‘- we fl“d that 
chief effioer. P I oul 'mgs still have an intense craving

Chief effioer Tamplin’s affidavit confirms f°r something, whicii, fo- lack of a bet- 
the statement made by Capt. Galeswortby t®1 term. 1 have called a condiment, 
and adds that the object of the second visit bind coal ashes are easily ob-
of the Japanese effioer was to transfer the tamed, and at times we have used j__ 
Europeans to the Naniwa before firing be! mucll,as a one-horse wagoii-ioad thrown 
ffan The РЬіпайр hnirfliMK , I iuto tlie summer pens ot swine un experi-permit this ' h°WeVer* W°nld n0t ments and to those iu the open fields. I

London. *Ang 2-А *„ *u„ frequently watch the hogs working at a
Times from Токіо, dated Aug. 1, says that i?!*? u*Jlvl,|uals will
previous to the capture of the Kow Shing 8 л ld T liu4 an hour at a tune crunch*

■ — 1 ,, 
there anil A rienlalvA naval K.kfl , I the hogs did llut eat tuo UlUO.l of this
ent. Committees of merchants herTare “'^«аі. yet the growth is satisfactory
providing immense funds for oaring on | excellent W“ C°USUmed

Despatches from the Chinese government 
at Pekin have been imparted by the Chinese 
legation to the E.srl of Kimberly, foreign 
secretary, and to Lord Rosebery, prime, ... ,
minister, confirming the renort that n,llk chal,Se 111 ll;8 composition dur- 
serions fighting has occurred between mg transportation and dippmg from the 
Japan and Chinese troops. The Earl of can. aijcl does U-e last customer get ar 
Kimberly has demanded of the Japanese “Я?1,1 ,,v: , ,government that the British consul be 11118 18 an impôt taut question and te 
allowed tobe present when the commander ot ?1,rayt f USfd wl,e‘,tiVvr]a -“lik-deaier is 
the orniser Naniwa is tried by court martial I bl0118kt iuto çyuit ,md charged with 
fer the sinking of the Kew Shing fradulent practice. Foriunately exten-

London, Aug. 3.—The Chronicle’s oor- ex.P®nultiUts ll,a,Vti bea“ made on 
respondent at Toki telegraph, that the tl118 D°n't, particularly p, Logland. and 
Japanese fleet ha, concentrated its strength % ln oue ,ca8e,07ertat Kanghwa, an island at the month of fhe M°° sa™P 8n “,lk Were T‘aiyzed Just
Seoul river, and that a great nav “fight ta bef“re th% T was slart?d ou‘ oa lta 
expected ehertly K 8 0 18 route, and it was found to contain an

The Times’ correspondent at Yokehama average ofl2 84 per cent of total solid 
telegraphs as follows: The Japanese mffi! matters; during the delivery samples 
ister at Seoul after the collision Zere be- W8re ;'?а1'* taken a“d f an aver- 
tween the Japanese and Cerean troops, Jg ітіГаПЇіГсІом^Ьеге^ад^Їз 82

pi. in ,m. »,а s
naval victory. Following the example of same general resufis Tlit work was
towaraVertheRnèx^пвеа°Роі оиїуі^оЛі carefultly c°nduÇted by Dr. Yieth, in the 

* uarrymg on tne I interests of a large dairy company, to
A despatch to toe Standard from Berlin ŒLnt^pfuci^ °L7înâkmg°a 

says: It is reported that China has made „ШП‘ P , ,’ ■ 5, .., g a

RdmI.d .,»L.e in th, SrÏÏ îSîl *" ■aiiefuctoriiy Wl.«l. T,. гмціВ 
A v , ПІ0ЇХ, are certainly convincing enough to show

Tsin save the omnernr Try" f5etn, ^ that the dif>pinge of tlie milk from the 
an edict eenantlno и?Г eeued cans with lung-handled dippers and the

-ssfeiusaslZi “ ""ment was officially infermed this evening “ 1 “
that war bad been declared between China T
and Japan. The information oame in a de- „ , .. . .
spatoh from Charles Denby, the charge in Г Faeten the Vlnes of tlle Lima beans to 
d’Affaires at Pekin. Mr. Denhv’a tiie Polee 88 800“ a8 llleJ are of sufficient
despatch dees not say,’ however length in order to avoid having them
which country made the declaration* broken off ЬУ llle winds, and be careful 
Mr. Denby also stated In his despatch that ,0 bavti tll# Poles 8et deep and secure, 
the Japanese had withdrawn their charge
d affairs at Pekin, and 'that the American I A M"lodlous Name,
legation was exerting its good offices to pro- I “Weinertaiizumliiedersangerinnen” is 
toot the subjects of Japan in China. The the euphonious title of a company of 
Japanese minister to China is also minister I Viennese vocalists and dancers now per- 
to Cerea, and at this time is In the latter I forming in London, 
country. I

The trial of George G. Cerey was com
menced in the county court Thursday, At
torney General Blair appearing for the 
crown and L. A, Carrey and A. W. Baird 
for the prisoner.

The greater part of the morning was 
taken up in an argument by Mr. Carrey fer 
the quashing of the indictment, on the 
ground that it was defective, and that it did 
not follow the statutory provisions.

Hon. Mr. Blair replied, and the oeurt de
cided that the indictment was sufficient.

After dinner Corey was oalled en te 
plead, and he simply said in reply to the 
clerk, “Not guilty.”
і- Corey having intimated that he was ready 
for trial, the work of empanelling a jar y 
proceeded with. The following jury 
chosen: A. M. Phillips, F. H. Tippett,
Frank E. Williams, G. Gordon Boyne, John 
P. McGrory, John R. McFarlane, D. M.
Van wart, S D. Folkine, Reverdy 8 beeves,
Thos. vV. Seeds, E I. Simonde and H. W.
Mind en.

After chn 'ndiotment had been read ever 
to the jury Auo.-ney General Blair ad
dressed the jury. He outlined what the
crown would seek to prove, namely, that to appear. . ïurness line
Corey sold Henry G. Albright of Queens The oenrt accepted the notes as evidence. n„ .... . . ,. „ ... ’ _ . T _
county a lot of apurions money for $100. ■ The witness-He paid Cerey the $100. , '-’n arrival of the Halifax City in London
Corey’s plan had been to put himself in Corey said he had promised the lady to go voya«e' the following testimonial frem
communication^ with Albright, and then to back in five minâtes, and he must leave him Р”*впв®« was handed to the Messrs,
get him to come te his place. Corey was in at enoe. The prisoner said shove them for 'i“e8, Bonaldson & Co., the agents there:
communication with the man for about a year. »U they were worth, but net to try it in the London, July 10th, 1891.
The result of negotiations was the purchase city. His advice was alee to carry them in Gentlemen—We, the undersigned paesen- 
by Albright of this worthless stuff. The hta pockets, and to roll them in hi, hands. a^d^u^ ГхИЖ
transaction would have been a larger one He said they would go all the quicker; in appreciation of the uniform courtesy and 
but for the fact that Albright was net in fact that they would take as well as the I attention which has been extended to us by 
possession of a great sum ef money. The .genuine ones. Corey said: “Now, for І Htfrl8<in a?A officers, we being
proposal was to give Albright $5,000 of the Clod’s sake, don’t expose me. Keep this they have maMtoetedVrougho^t“tt^ voyage 
spurious money for $500 But Albright te yonrselt.” Witness took the notes in facilitating and promoting such amusements 
ooold only raise $100, and for this hers- home with him. He took fives and tens “7 coul<1 tend to render our sojourn on the 
eeived $800. Cerey gave Albright a turn- te the amount of $100 and carried them desfi“ to m“kfврЖ^епТоп of 
her to use instead of attaching hta signature about with him for a day. He didn’t try and kindliness with which the stewards and 
to hta letter. Corey himself adopted a mys- the coffee racket. He returned to 8b. John stewardess have performed their respective
terious series of matks for safety. The on the 13th ult. and tried to find Corey, ___ , , , .
prisoner realizing that he was engaged in a but he could not. Hta wife said Corey was tifying to the seaworthy quaUties'of the®steam-" 
business in which he incurred great risk, away, bat that he weald be home in the era of the Furness line, as rep esented by the 
made Albright sign papers agreeing not to evening. Witness went to Corey’s house *• 8‘ Halifax Citr- Yours respectfully, 
give him away. The attorney general was again that night and tried to get In, but 4U1T’ ® G 1аУ'?г<
satisfied that be would prove that there had without eucoees. I jêt^RowanЦГУ’ A u BrockГ’
been-on the part of Corey each an infraction Cross-examined by Mr. Baird—Was not a Gordon 8 McLeod, James 8 Ford, 
of the criminal law that he would be *dealt married man. Did not call on Corey, but JD Murray, Je-nnette Ford,
with as he deserved. It was a most dlsrep- that individual wrote him. Witness teld g Wo°d- итііЇ?вА?ПьУ’
utable business, and no one would carry Corey that he had received letters from Kate Carey, Bessie Archer!
it on without having a fraudulent purpose in other parties in St. John relative to the Ethel Bligh, Mary Roche, ’
hta mind. same business. This was about the time he «4 a‘Zlit5’ K Fitzgerald,

Henry 3. Albright was the first witness first heard from Cerey, possibly before it. «stead, O’Neffi О вЇ?П’
oalled by the crown. He said he lived at He was farming at the time. He also had a ___ !
Cypress Cove, Queens Co. He knew the photographic plant and went about taking the circus on mondât.
prisoner Corey. First had oemmunioatien pictures. When he first went to see Corey » Whi.i,»'. ~ ,with him about a year ago. It was a letter he told the former hie name. He spoke to whCa°jfh ft. £® ГГ„ „ь!"8 if
from him. Witness returned it to Corey Corey of the business alluded to in the bronche wlth if If riJ t f7 „10<Ьу 
last October. 1 letters. He thought it was oonnterfeit ^ л м,Й . раГ'

The attorney general-What was the money business. Witness said that if the ho*h 8 if * в°!“а*1У °°Г‘
nature of the communication. geode were what Corey represented „« 8 R ц6 w 8 ajea.st t0 tbe ®yea

Mr. Currey-I object to that. Thte had them to be there eheuid Pbe no “LohtaLF «ТьГ» m6,in,f0t-
nothing to do with the chargee in the in- trouble working them off. Did not see i”8?’ “l i j >at ft minlatare
dictmenl. samples. Had net money enough to ge into \ P”ade ®L”bat tbey had formerly
^he court allowed the question and the the business then. That was the only n(,hnr« «wLf/l ь°Л«Р*ПКп ь 

witness said the letter told him if he would reason that ho did not go into it. Called к!гЄГї«„Лл”ЄГі.„ here' ,t/0ok “ Whit- 
come down with $500 and eee Cerey he on Corey a second time and inquired what Jf. „ „„„ ,peoVe. and 8av8
would be sent home a happy man. It was the terme were. Corey replied $5,000 for pion. * .i® v,8/ °ro88ed
signed by Corey, 16 Celebration street. In $500, but witness was still unable to buy. wae net
October witness oalled on Corey, who stated Told Corey that ether parties had speken to of fh“ l”id!n oharlote» dene
what the business was. He said it was a him on same business/Wrote four letters 'ft * Ml™ .
business in counterfeit money. The prie- to Corey between last fall and July last. hnr.«Vi!Ifb^i T# l'® ’ 8u Lhke л 
ener agreed to give him $5,000 of this oeun- Did all this to get possession ef the goods , k , tb 8r°®m °uly delighted
terfeit money for $500 genuine money, and mske known to the public the business q /Л'8 pride’
Witness said he couldn’t raise $500. Cerey that Corey wae carrying on. That was his I Wae°ne
said the notas were as good as genuine. *cle object. He wanted to bring Corey to ЇвЛпНвг ippodromo purposes,
They represented to be United States tiea- justice. Newer knew the prisoner till he І m ЛіТ /,Mb pr°P[let,°r8

> aury notes. He told the prisoner that It went to see him. Talked with two other „і™ Л. «„/її юР8ї haJ Dg
would be impossible for him to raise $500. men aa he did with Corey. Wanted to h;h.,N° Bh°7 ЬвГЄ;
and enggeetod a emaller deal. Liter on he oatoh them too if he oeuld. He first thought hesf en™ to sb“d
received letters signed Smith, proposing of, doing this thing himself. The idea origi- Гг!, шііь fünto « J ?y,f that they
business. Then Corey wrote him that he nated with him. He and hta brother talked ^Гв ЛЛ ІГІї, every detall. 
must be true to him and net talk business It all over, but no one else knew aboutjt. ьПвг« 1°»“. ’ iwith others. Witness told Carey he would When he came to St. John he had other I W S keeping with
like to see the goods, bub the latter eaid it busineee besides seeing Cerey. When he p 8 Ї * TOhith^to!^/d®partme°t- 
would be time enough to show them when oame down In July he brought the $100 with ti~/ftby, ndeed haTe amodel parade 
they came to a decision to do business, him. Fifty of /belonged* to hls brother ^““tolЬІ вІ. гГ/’ ,n! 
Corey said he might arrange with an agent James H. Albright. Of the balance $20 ruito n?Jn«s!i,re8retted Ьу aI1—Срі9иа (0-) 
to get him a smaller amount of money. He was his (witness). The ether $30 he had | y - paton* 
met Corey, who took him down to Waterloo t0 borrow from a friend. It was not, ,Пктт „ „„„„„
street, where a third party wae standing, obtained with the understanding that it _ DNEKAL 0F THB LATB Bi E* barnes.
The last named individual was, ao- was to be need in this way. Did not tell The funeral of the late R, R. Barnes took
cording to X!orey, an American. He the neighbors that he was going to oatoh Plaoe en the 1st inst., and was very
showed witness a lot of notes siml- Corey and then get the money for them. Iargely attended. Members of the common
lar in appearance to the. notea sold his The money wae not produced in Corey’s coubc11 and oity officials walked in a body 
by Corey. They were fives, tens and house that he might examine it. He first a“er mourners. The services at the 
twenties. Witness could not buy them, not eaw It in an alley off Paradise row, when house and at the grave were conducted by. 
having money enough. Corey teld him nn- Cerey handed it to him. Did not say if he I Hev. H. W. Stewart. There were no pall- 
less he did Business on this occasion he could not use the bills one way he oeuld in bearers. The members ef Siloam Lodge, 
would never hear from him 'again. In April another. Corey first said he expected the | B O. Q. F., attended in a body as mourners, 
last he was surprised to receive another let- woman would give him $900 for the $100, The employee of Messrs. Barnes & Co.’s 
ter from Corey. It was a card telling him but he received only $800. Witness did not Pouting establishment also attended In a 
that if he wished te put $5,000 In his «ay he oeuld photograph the notes without body. There were several very beautiful 
pocket he should communicate with Corey, any trouble, and that those he could not floral tributes, including a large anchor of 
The card gave him (witness) a number, viz,, photograph he oeuld easily pass off. He oreBm and white roses, carnations and ferns 
13. He sent the card back, stating that if never said it was funny if he oouldn’t get lrom the employes of Messrs. Barnes & Co.; 
he oeuld raise the money he weald hear Щ cents on the dollar out of them. He a lar8e orescent of pink and white rosea,
frem him. Cerey told him to mark letters was quite an expert at photography, but he oan>ations, daisies and smiiax from the
for him with three marks running in one uever intended to photograph these notes. Amateur Minstrel olnb, of which the de
dication and two crosswise and an X at the He never shewed the money to any one ex- oeaeed was an honorary member, and an
end. Another oasd from Corey repeated oopt his brother. He never told the at- emblematic tribute from Siloam lodge—
hat he could get $5,000 for $500, and re- torney general er the police authorities of three llnk8 ef red, white and purple flowers, 

commended the Central house, King hta attempt te oatoh Corey. He was afraid | bordered with ferns and smiiax, 
square, and People’s hotel, Mill street, as would leak ont. He remained at hta 
good places to put up at. Witness was to 
have visited St. John early last month, but 
was prevented by illness in his family. He 
oame on the 9th of July and put up at the 
People's hotel. Witness eaw Corey at hie 
house on Celebration street. Corey asked 
how much he had and he replied that he 
had $100. Corey said he would eee what he 
could do. He promised te eee a man who 
had the goode and do the best in hta power 
to arrange a deal. Saw Corey next day in
the afternoon. He said this man
wae out of town, but, if hta wife 
would ooneent to the transaction it 
would be all right. The prisoner and wit
ness went out for a walk and on returning 
to Corey’s house the latter produced two 
papers, which he asked him to sign. He 
signed them and left them on the table,
Cerey saying he must hand these to the lady 
before any business oeuld be done. The 
first paper, as neat as witness oeuld recol
lect, read as follows:

“Having decided to engage in the coun
terfeit business with G. G. Corey I promise
“elpmeGod.”1™ “ 1вП8 88 1 may Uye- 80 

Questioned mere closely, the witness said 
there was also in the document a promise 
net to make known to anyone what might 
oocur between him and Corey. This about 
covered the contents of the paper. It was 
witnessed by him. The second 
about aa follows:

“Heving derided te purchase a number 
of bank notes at a great discount from G.
G. Corey I promise not to make tile matter 
known to anyone, but be true to him eo 
long as I live. So help me God.”

This he signed and Cerey witnessed it.
Witness met Corey on Paradise Row at 8 
e elook on the night of the 10th of July "
Cerey eaid it was early and enggeetod à 
stroll. The prisoner left him for a few 
moments and returning eaid it wae all 
right, that he had the money. The 
money he said was in $200 packages, and
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FEEDING WHEAT Т(ГтНЕ HOGS.

Indianapolis, Ind., July 31,—The farm- 
ere ef Indiana, fer the first time in the his
tory of the state, are feeding their wheat to 
their hogs and selling their corn. Wheat 
brings ferty-three cents per bushel when 
delivered at the country stations, and 
Belle readily at from forty-five to forty-seven 
sente. The farmers say that one buehel of 
wheat centaine aa much nutriment as two 
bueheli ef corn, and ae hoge are bringing 
good prices and corn is higher than wheat, 
It is economy to feed the latter and sell the 
com.

Liverpool.............
London................
Eastern Canada.., 
Australia...............

no

corn
seen 

Sella, and

THE COTTON CROP OUTLOOK,
New Orleans, July 31—H M McNeill, 

the cotton etatietioian, estimates the cotton 
aoreage growing as 21,000,000 acres and the 
probable output of the growing crop only 
ten per cent better than laet year’s yield, 
or 9,900,000 bales. In this be allows 2,450,- 
000 bales for Texas and 6.450,000 bales for 
all other states. Mr. McNeill figures that 
on the basis of a crop of 9.900,000 bales, 
allowing American spinners to take 320,000 
ba’es more in 1894-5 than in the past year, 
and with European consumption and the 
supply from other countries the same as 
during the current year, there will be left 
over to be added to the visible supply more 
than a million bales by Sept 1, 1895, unless 
snoh a decline in prices should occur ae 
would stimulate consumption and induce 
spinners to carry very large invisible stocks.
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CROPS IN THE NORTHWEST.
Ottawa, July 31.—With regard to the 

condition of the crops,—Prof, Saunders is of 
opinion that In Manitoba they will average 
a little mere than laet year, but on account 
of the dry weather the straw to everywhere 
abort. The heads are ripening fast and har
vesting will be general in a few days. In 
the territories the rainfall baa been lees than 
in Manitoba and has been very irregular, 
some sections of the same district receiving 
much more than ethers. Grope at the 
experimental farm at Brandon are good, bnt 
those on the Indian Head farm are lighter 
than usual. The wheat is expected to 
average there about twenty bushels per 
aore. At Indian Head, south of the experi
mental farm, the crops are much lighter, 

of them eoaroely worth cutting, while 
in-the districts north more rain hae fallen 
and the wheat is expected to average about 
twenty-five to thirty bushels. West of Indian 
Head the crops are eaid to be light. From 
the districts of Fringe Albert and Edmonton 
the crops are reportedрл very good.

Inland revenue receipts.
The inland revenue receipts at St. John 

or the month of July, ae compared wllh the 
same period last year, show a decrease of 
14,486.71. Following ie the statement:

1893.
..........$12,270 47
.......... 1,097 28
.......... 11.698 62

4,110 48

as

/
Transportation of Milk.

some Farm, Stock anti Home says that the 
question is frequently a ked: Does

home one day with the money, hot he didn’t the exchequer court,

â’jbS.ïchSSa.rtJs лгйгйт* -
him if he had any braces, but he found ont fatal lordaffin Mr W! У Л roo£‘ that he had not. Then when the pedlar fng! P в І°8 Bnrb,d«e Pr
offered to sell him some artiolee, he in- | тьв паяв nf тт w mu nstags' Jttsîïwsri Swm
it to Scotch town to pay a bill. The uedlar la «,< ^. wae K°°d for

«аїлйяї.'їд Zbïg SL1 ьГ^і ‘t*E

Sf SSliffim4 "т“ mï,“Lh Situ””1-ffЛ“?tCuî'“mZ,
six» s: ssr.vrr.T 

XÆ ЇїLisrf
“ttî1*..™ IdeotlSed C1' dmS"’"
them ae letters sent by him to Corey. He for the* crown ” тіР У ™inieter of Ju,doe*
;is.TPca “bh 1 ; пїї”,.г ~ *“

He signed but two papers in Corey’e 
house. Hie reason for going to Corey’s 
house the day he oame down to make in
formation against him wae to find oat if he 
wae In St. John. That wae hie only object.
Failing to find Corey he went to the police 
station and told the offioer in charge hie 
story. There was a report that a reward 
would be paid anyone who caught Corey.
That was what led him to do what he did.
The reward, he wae informed, wae $100.

Mr. Baird—J'ben yen risked this $100 of 
yours in the h.?pj of ssoaring the $100 re
ward?

Witness—Yes, that Ie the fact of the mat-

1894.«Pinte.......
Malt...........
Tobacco....
Ugare?...........................
Petroleum inspection
Other receipts.'."111".'

$9,875 59 
705 39 

7,770 87 
1,336 20

119 80 
43 15

155 03
10 00

Total.... .......... $26,339 78
TRADE OF FREDERICTON

The goods entered for expert at the port 
of Frederioton for the month ending July 
31st are valued at $9 016. The same month 
last year they were $4,220 Importe for the 
month of July amounted to $19 342. and the 
duty collected amounted to $1,274 64. For 
the same month last year the value wae 
$22,008 and the duty oolleored $1 927 02 
decrease in July, 1894, in dory ef $625 38 

The government saving- “ink returns for 
£,niy„Snew: Hep®*1*. $12,273; withdrawals, 
$10 728.48; balance due depositors, $620,- 
786 07.

$21,853 08

, a

The Royal Gazette this week centaine the 
following notices: The resignations of John 
L. Carleten as referee in equity jtnd A. P. 
Barnhill aa clerk of the peace have been ac
cepted.

The appointments of George F. Foster and 
John C. Gibeon'ae deputy sheriffs for Oar- 
leton are approved.

Lowwood, Mr.Troop’s residence at Rotbe- 
eay,t haa been selected as the iffioe of the 
gpHoward D. Troop Co. and ship Nellie

Geo. F. Baird of St. John; W. Kltohen, 
H. Chestnut and W. Van wart of Frederic- 
ton; W. R. McCloskey of Boieitown, and 
R. Soott Robinson of Portland, Maine, ap
ply for ineorporatlon ae “The Leslie E. 
Keeiey Institute of the Maritime Provinces 
of Canada,” with a capital of $15 000 in 
$50 shares. The effioe ie te be at Freder
icton.

LESS PROVINCIAL FISH FOR CUBA.
A oiroular, dated Havana, July 20 th, 

says: The demand fer dry fish during the 
weeks under review haa been quite limited, 
with receipts ot only 400 drome. Our 
dailies publish the orders by cable from the 
minister of the ooloniee, by which fish im
portations from Norway and Sweden are to 
enter this island free of duties after the 15th 
August next, which measure greatly inter
fere* with similar productions from Nova 
Sootia, Codfish is dull at $7, haddock at 
$61 and hake at $3f to $3£.

Handel became blind in hie eld age, bnt 
the fact did not prevent hjji continuing 
the series of oratorios that made him im
mortal.
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North Dakota has only 696 Africans 
among her population.

North Carolina has but twenty-three 
hundredths per cent, of foreign population.

Wbl Miller,
44, Moncton. N. B.
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Time, 11 min., 
orp, SuLivan..

Time, 11 min, lj 
Gunner Stokes..I

Time, 11 min, 
Corp Molntrye.

Corp Meneally.

Time 9.16. 
Company total

Time, 9.47. 
Gunner Haelam

Gr J A Pollock.

Company tol

Time, 10.05. 
The ahrapnell 

blind was count] 
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Bomb Rickets..I

Time, 8 min.

Time, 9.C6. 
Bomb. Withei

* Direct hit

Lt Col Arms!

Time, 8 mini 
Lieut Tilley...]

Time, 11 min 

Capt. Baxter.

Time, 7 min., 
Lieut. Armatrt

Capt White...

Major Jones..

Time, 7 min.

Corp Seely....

This it one of the meet pleasant drives to be 
had around St. John. Returning, Oarle- 
ton, which lies around the harbor, may 
be visited, and une may see the tulne of 
Fort La Tour. As a matter of fact, there ie 
not much to be seen, save a small piece of 
grassy slope, a part of somebody's back 
yard, which is said to be the faoe ot a bas
tion. Houses are built on the historic 
ground, and they are not by any means im
posing in their oharaoter; slabs and saw
dust are numerous, and the air is at times 
pervaded with a decidedly plain odor of 
fish. Snob is Fort La Tour today; such is 
the place where lived "and died that famous 
Acadian heroine, the wife of Charles La 
Tour. '

In the vicinity of Carleten, or West End, 
as it is called in municipal parlance, is the 
Bay shore, which has excellent facilities for 
sea bathing. So far, however, the absence 
of bath houses for the public has prevented 
many from availing themselves of its privi
leges. The deep water terminus of the 
Canadian Pacific railway in St. John is also 
on the west side, where a grain elevator has 
just been constructed.

Driving through the north end, formel ly 
the city of Portland, the stranger may as
cend Fort Howe, have a view of the harbor 
and city, and then proceed to the bank of 
the broad and beautiful Kennebeooaels. Or 
one may go by the way of the Marsh bridge 
to Looh Lomond, a famous place for pleas
ure parties, where fishing, sailing, etc., may 
be enjoyed to perfection. Should a shorter 
and still pleasant drive be desired, one may 
ascend Mount Pleasant, have another mag
nificent view of the city and vicinity, and 
proceed to Lily lake, in fact, it were tedi
ous to enumerate all the pleasant places 
which may be visited by these having a 
team at their disposal for a few hours of a 
summer day.

The harbor of St. John is one of its great 
features. Deep and capacious, its swift 
currents and high tide render It free from 
ice during the most severe seasons. Ships 
of any s]z) can lie safely at its whatvea or 
anchor in the stream, well sheltered from 
the storms which rage without. At the 
entrance is Partridge Island, a light, signal 
and quarantine station; with this once 
properly fortified, and guns placed on the 
opposite shore of the mainland, no hostile 
fleet oould hope to gain the harbor without 
a desperate struggle. The harbor proper 
bounds the city on the west and south; to 
the east is Courtenay Bay, which becomes a 
plain of mud when the tide la out. Some 
fine vessels have been built on this bay, and 
it has excellent weir fisheries. The fisheries 
of this and otfcei parte of the harbor aie 
prosecuted with good success and give em
ployment to a large number of men. lt is 
from these fishermen that such oarsmen as 
the Paris crew, Ross, Brayley and others 
have risen to be famous.

St. John is essentially a maritime city. 
Its wharves are always in demand for ship
ping, and vast quantities of lumber, etc., 
»re annually exported to other countries. 
It is indeed the fourth among the shipping 
ports of the world, and St. John ships are 
found in every part of the seas of both 
hemispheres. Before the introduction of 
steam, Its clipper ships, such as the swift 
Marco Pole, had a fame second to none, and 
voyages were made of which the tales are 
proudly teld even unto this day.

St. John has good hotel accommodation, 
and the leading houses set tables of which 
no traveller can complain. What has been 
and still Is wanted is a large hotel, built 
and equipped in the most approved modern 
style.

The people of St. John have a great of 
off-hand frankness and cordiality, in wel; 
coming strangers to their midst. They like 
to see visitors. Years ago, when there was 
no railway to Banger, and but two trips a 
week were made by the steamer to Boston, 
the arrival and departure ef the "Yankee 
Boat” were events ef great local interest. 
About noon on the days the boat was ex
pected people began to enquire at the ex
press office to learn the hour ot her arrival 
at Eastport. So soon as the expected tele
gram .came, the agent, in order to have 
time to attend to his business, put 
out a large sign, announcing the 
hour the steamer would reach St. 
John. Men read the words, glanced at 
their watohes, and regulated thei^ business 
so as to be on hand at the proper time. 
Ladies hurried their shopping so as not to 
be late on the great occasion. Everyone 
looked pleased. Shortly before the hour 
named, large numbers would gather round 
Reed’s Point and secure the most eligible 
places for the show. At length the long, 
loud whistle would be heard upon the har
bor, and at the sound coaches, express 
wagons and private teams all came tearing 
down town, while on the sidewalks 
men, women and children hasten with 
joyful feet to the scene of action. The cere 
mony over, the people quietly dispersed, 
and strangers who had seen the crowd on 
the wharf, and saw what they supposed to 
be other crowds walking the streets, were 
most favorably impressed with the life so 
apparent among the people. The times 
have changed in this respect since the in
crease of steamboat and railway lines, and 
the advent of base ball leagues.

The ascent of the river to Fredericton is 
a very enjoyable trip. Steamers also 
the bay to Digby and Annapolis; and three 
regular trips a week are made by the Inter
national line to Eastpert, Portland and Bos
ton. The Canadian Pacific railway 
daily trains to Fredericton and Vanoeboro, 
connecting at the latter place with New 
Eagland railways for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston and all parts ot the United States. 
The main line, by way of Montreal, con
necte the shores of the Atlantic with those 
of the Pacific. The Shore Line railway, 
which now connects St. John 
with the border town of St. Ste
phen," is to be continued through 
Maine, thus giving an additional medium of 
communication with the cities to the south. 
Along this line is some good fishing, while 
excellent duck and goose shooting may be 
had near Lepreaux, an hour’s journey, or so 
from St. John.

It will thus be seen that St. John is 
easily reached from all parts of the conti
nent. It is one of the gates that open into 
the fair land ef the maritime provinces, and 
w4th excellent hotels, abreoing climate and 
a genial people, it is a gate within which 
the stranger will delight to tarry.

THE ORANGEMEN,
Speeches by H. H. Pitts and Grand 

Master Kelly.

York’s Representative Proposes the Toast of 
the Glorious Memory of William III.

London, July 27.—The triennial two days 
sittings of the English grand lodge of 
Orangemen was opened on Wednesday in 
Westminster town hall.

Forty-nine delegates, representing the 
United Kingdom, headeB by Uol. Thomas 
Waring, M. P., grand master of the Eng
lish grand lodge, were present.

Maj. Sanndereon, M. P., delivered a 
epeeon of welcome to the delegates, con
gratulating them on the success of their 
efforts during the past eight years iu,oppos
ing the destruction of the unity ot the em
pire. Orangemen, he said, had sought to 
interfere witn nobody in the matter of re
ligion er political right, bat claimed equal 
liberty for all, though it was a trick of ttielr 
opponents to misrepresent them as the em
bodiment of fanaticism and bigotry. They 
had also been accused of being revolution
ists in eaylng that under certain circum
stances they will resist the law. AU de 
pended, hb said, upon who made the law* 
(Cheers. )

"If Ireland were severed from Great 
Britain and placed under the authority of 
an Irish parliament the majority ef that 
parliament would be hostile to the religions 
freedom of the Orangemen. They, there
fore, claim the right to refuse te obey the 
authority before whom their forefathers 
never bowed and before whom their sens 
would never bend. As long, as they had 
a hand to strike with they would never ac- 
oept the yoke. (Shouts ef “No, never.") 
No man deserving the name of an Orange
man would consent to accept it. Orange
men had force, and it could not be denied 
that iflhe time came it ought to be employ
ed. They oould rely upon it that it

\

would.”
At the concluding banquet Delegate 

Pitts of Canada proposed the charter teaet 
to The Glorious Memory of William III. 
In the course of his remarks he 
said that the Dominion if Canada had 
several millions Protestants and thousands 
of Orangemen. The toast was drunk in 
silence, the company standing Delegate 
Kelly, grand master of New Brunswick, 
proposed the toast to the Earl of Erne, the 
Imperial grand master, who was absent on 
account ot Illness. Delegate Gass of Nova 
Scotia proposed a toast to Clarke Wallace, 
who, in his reply, commented on the pro
gress of Canadian enterprise.

The Ottawa conference, he said, had 
shown that the colonies preferred preferen
tial relations with all parte of the empire. 
They meant to deal with members of their 
own family first. The men of the dominion 
would do all in their power to maintain the 
Integrity of the empire. (Cheere. )

Delegate Hughes in toasting parliament, 
expressed hope that while the house iof com
mons would be made as democratic ae pos
sible the house of lords would be kept as a 
balance, preventing temporary absurdities 
from becoming law.

Yesterday, with delegate Wallace in the 
ohair of the oeunoil, resolutions were adopt
ed approving the rejection of the home rule 
bill by the house of lords, and expressing 
trust that Orangemen would continue in 
defense of the unity of the empire. Mr. 
Wallace dilated upon the loyalty 
queen and the fatherland that inspires 
Orangemen. This loyalty he declared was 
a valuable attribute in these times, when 
socialism and anarchy are coming to the 
iront. Orangemen will do much to stem 
the tide ef revolution which is rampant on 
all sides.

He wae glad, he said, to be assured that 
the prospecte of ultimate success ef resist
ance to Irish separation were becoming 
brighter every day. Other resolutions of a 
similar oharaoter were approved, and the 
sitting concluded with the singing of the 
national anthem.

to the

AUTOMATIC GALLOWS.
A Western Device that Will be Tested 

on a Connecticut Murderer.

Hartford, Conn., July 31.—The auto
matic gallows at the state pi toon was com
pleted today, and everything is new In 
readinels for the execution on Aug. 24 of 
John Cronin, the murderer of Albert Skinner 
of South Winslow. The execution device is 
automatic, fine shot running ont of a valve, 
and at the end of forty seconds a heavy 
weight is released, jerking »ke man’s body 
into the air. This will be no first execu
tion in the east with the ...... gallows,
copied after the the instrn nmoi to nee in 
Colorado.

WEAKNESS of MENcross

Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured

by a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fall unless the casa is beyend human 
aid. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day; soon know yourself a 
king among men In body, mind and heart. 
Nerve force, will, energy, brain power, 
when failing or lost, are restored by this 
treatment. Victims of abuses and excesses, 
reclaim your manhood! Sufferers from fol
ly, overwork, early errors, ill health, regain 
yonr vigor 1 Den’t despair, even if in the 
last stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let ue show you that 
medical science and business honor stil ex
ist; here go hand in band. Write for beek 
with explanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
free. Over 2,000 references. 821

runs

SKIS MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, 1.1,
t
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I Always^
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Я[лл

T>'£

vJGAR^ |tzijReaJ|y^

Equal tfo any Imported.

England has produced half the ooal of the 
world mined this century.

Oae would perhaps expect that a lady 
who had explored Africa and "roughed” it 
for many months would dress with a sim
plicity that might be described as severe, 
Oo the contrary, however, Mrs. French- 
Sheldon loves pretty dresses, especially 
white ones, much trimmed with laoe,

—I have used your Yellow 01* 
and have found it urn quailed for burns,spralna> 
scalds, rheumatism, oioujp an* colds. All who 
use it recommend it. Mrs. Hlght, Montreal,

Tak§ aw Advice and O/l
Insytonatettr^ifos оЦ

Gentlemen

Que,
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NEW BRUNSWICK WRITERS. ing an account of the Rise and Progress of 
Methodism in Nova Scotia. Halifax, 1839, 
pp. 370.

Sermons Delivered on Various Occasions. 
Toronto, 1840.

Two Letters Addressed to the Editor of 
the “Church” Exposing the Intolerance and 
Bigotry of that Journal. Toronto, 1843
pp. 18.

An Address at the Inauguration of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association. Hali
fax, 1854, pp. 26.

Britain’s Refuge; a discourse preached on 
the first Sunday after the Arrival of the In
telligence of the Fall of Sebastopol. Hali
fax, 1855, pp. 8.

A Sermon on Occasion of the Death of 
the Rev. Wm. Bennett, preached at Hali
fax on Sunday, Dec. 27, 1857. Halifax, 
Wesleyan Conference, steam print, 1858i 
pp. 19.

A Sermon Occasioned by the Death of 
Rev. W. Croscombe. Halifax, 1860.

A Plea for the Confederation of the 
Colonies of British North America, ad 
dressed to the People and Parliament of 
Prince Eld ward Islahd. Charlottetown, 1867.

the St. John. . His verses partook of the 
freshness of the outdoor scenes that he pic
tured of the vigor of the winds that blew 
upon him, of all the distinctive features of 
the nature world around him, and he be
came a thorough Canadian nature poet, with 
senses keen to appreciate the peculiarities 
of sight and sound and smell of wood and 
field.

He is moreover a patriotic poet, a firm 
believer in Canadian independence, and in 
pure and robust tone he sings the glories of 
a Canadian sentiment and a national spirit.

Roberts is called the laureate of Canada, 
and he is properly called so,. for he most 
nearly fills the essentials of the laureateship. 
He is the best known of Canadian poets. 
His audience is not confined to Canada, he 
is read as well in the United States and 
England. He sings of Canada, her natural 
possessions and her national ambitions, and 
his tone is elevated. W. D. Lighthall, in 
his valuable “Songs of the Great Do
minion,” calls him the laureate, and 
many others have in a public way en
dorsed Lighthall’s view.

Orion, and other Poems. Philadel
phia, J. B. Lippincott & Co., 1880, cloth, 
pp. 113. [To Rev. G. Goodridge Roberts, 
M. A., my Father and Dearest Friends, 
these First Fruits are Dedicated.]

In Divers Tones. Boston, D. Lothrop 
& Co., 1886, cloth, pp. 134. [Dedicated 
to Edmund Collins.]

Poems of Wild Lifq. [The Canterbury 
Poets.^] Edited by C. G. D. Roberts. 
London, Walter Scott, 1888.

Contributions to Published Literature, 
g|by People

Of this Province,*in Poetry, Fiction, History 
Travel, etc.--Books concerning New 

Brunswick and Published in New 
Brunswick

Q.

Quigley, Richard F., LL. B-, Ph. D., Q- 
C., of St. John. As a result of the writing 
of his work the degree of Ph. D. was con
ferred upon the writer by His Holiness the 
Pope.

Ipse, Ipsa; Ipse, Ipsa, Ipsam. Which ? 
(The Latin Various Readings, Genesis III. 
16.) Controversial letters in answer to the 
above question and in vindication of the 
position assigned by the Catholic church to 
the ever-blessed mother of the World’s Re
deemer in the divine economy of man’s sal
vation. In reply to the Right Rev. Dr. 
Kingdon, Bishop Coadjutor of Fredericton, 
and John M. Davenport, priest of the mis
sion church, ritualist minister, St. John. 
New York and Cincinnati, 1890, cloth, pp. 

471.

Ritchie, Hon Wm. J., late Chief Justice 
of Canada, and formerly Chief Justice of 
New Brunswick.

The Chesapeake; before Mr. Justice Rit
chie, with his Decison thereon. St. John, 
1864. .

Observations of the Chief Justice of New 
Brunswick on a Bill entitled “An Act to 
Establish a Supreme Court for the Dominion 
of Canada,” presented to Parliament on 
21st May, 1869, by the Hon. Sir John A. 
Macdonald, K. C. B. 1870.

R.

Rand, Chancillor Theodore H., D. C. L., 
a native of Nova Scotia, was for twelve 
years superintendent of education for New 
Brunswick from 1871 to 1883. Previous to 
this he had, after graduating at Acadia Col
lege in 1860, taught at Horton Collegiate 
Academy, Wolfville, and at the ' provincial 
Normal School, Truro. N. S., and 
for six years superintendent of education 
for Nova Scotia. From 1883 to 1885 he 
was on the staff of Acadia and then went to 
Toronto to enter the faculty of McMaster, 
of which he is now the Chancillor.

An Address on an Outline of a System of 
Public Schools for the City of Halifax. 
Halifax, 1866, pp. 14.

The Canadians of Old. An Historical 
Romance by Philippe Aubert de Gaspe. 
Translated by Charles G. D. Roberts 
Appleton’s Town and Country Library
1890.

Rickerson, Nena C., of Woodstock.
The Banker’s Grandchildren. A Story. 

St. John, G. W. Day, 1876, pp. 108, paper.

The Canadian Guide Book, the Tour
ist’s and Sportsman’s Guide to Eastern 
Canada and Newfoundland. Edited by 
C. G. D. Roberts. Philadelphia, D. Ap
pleton & Co., 1891.; _

Ave : An Ode for the Shelley Centen- 
ary. ^ -Toronto/”*Williamson Book Co., 
Dec., 1892, edition"of (200 copies, ..... 
ti Songs of the Common Day [and Ave : 
an ode for the Shelley Centenary.""" T(> 
ronto, Wm. Briggs, 1893.

- '------
I Roberts, Goodridge Bliss, B. A., (Jan. 
17,1870-Feb. 4,1892) was the second son 
of Rev. Canon Roberts and was bom fat 
Westcock, Westmorland Co. D He /was 
educated at the Collegiate School"" in 
Fredericton and at Kings College,^Wind
sor, N. S. He graduated in arts in 1890, 
and was taking his theology there when 
he fell a prey] to influenza.-For some 
months he worked on the editorial staff 
of the SL John ‘ Progress,” "and he con
tributed prose-and poetry to“th«TD<> 
minion Illustrated,“Young Canadian 
and other journals. __ ___________

Younger Canadian PoetiS". [Appendix 
to Douglas Sladen’s Younger American 
Poets.] " Cassell РиЬГСо., 1889.“/

# ___ _

Robertson, Rev.-James, LL. D.,Church
of England clergyman."

A Sermon preached at Fredericton be
fore the Clergy of New Brunswick7“St 
John, 1832, pp. 32.

A „Treatise on Baptism. Halifax, 
1836, pp. 316.

Sermon preached at St Paul’s, Hali
fax, before the Clergy of Nova Scotia. 
Halifax, 1837, pp. 34. —

The Rise and Progress of Error in the 
Church of Rome ; a lecture before the 
Protestant Alliance. Halifax, 1859, pp.

was

Robb, Dr. James, was professor of Chem
istry and Natural Science at the University 
of New Brunswick for some years and 
founded its museum.

Oration delivered at the Encaenia in 
Kings College, Fredericton, June 28,1849. 
Fredericton, 1850, pp. 16.

Report of the New Brunswick Society for 
the Encouragement of Agriculture, Home 
Manufactures and Commerce. Fredericton, 
1851.

An Outline of the Course of Improvement 
in Agriculture Considered as a Business, an 
Art and a Science, with special reference to 
New Brunswick. Fredericton, 1856, pp.64.

Raymond, Rev. W. О., A.M., of St. John, 
was born at Woodstock, Feb. 3, 1853, and 
graduated at the University of New Bruns
wick in 1876. In 1879 he was ordained to 
to the Episcopal ministry and labored in 
Stanley, York Co., until 1884, when he took 
charge of St. Mary’s church, St. John, of 
which he is rector. He is president of the 
New Brunswick Historical Society, and has 
done considerable local historical work 
He has collected a great amount of material 
especially respecting the early days of the 
province, and his contributions to published 
local history are always valuable.

Kingston and the Loyalists of 1783. By 
Walter Bates, with appendix—Diary of 
Sarah Frost. Edited by Rev. W. O. Ray
mond. St John, Barnes & Co., 1809, pp.

■lti$
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Roberts, Prof. C. G. D„ A. M., belongs 
to a family of writers on both sides of the 
house. On his father’s side he is great- 
grandson of a well known English writer, a 
friend of Pin nock, the historian, for whose 
works he wrote introductions and other 
matter. His son, Dr. George Roberts, came 
to New Brunswick and for forty years was 
principal of the collegiate school, Frederic
ton, and later was professor of classics at 
the University of New Brunswick. He 
lectured and wrote a great deal on educa
tional topics.

On his mother’s side he is of the Bliss 
family which produced in New England 
Emerson and other leading literary people, 
and in New Brunswick a number of lawyers 
prominent in the administrative affairs of 
the province, as well as Prof. Roberts and 
his brother poets Carman and Stratton.

He was born at Douglas, York County, 
but was brought up at Westcock in West
morland, amid the diice-lands and the 
breezes of the Tantramar. His father re
moved to Fredericton in 1874, and he en
tered the collegiate school then under the 
care of Dr* George Parkin. He graduated 
in 1876, winning the Douglas medal for 
classics, and entered the University of New 
Brunswick. Here he passed a very suc
cessful course, graduating in 1879 with dis" 
tinction and having carried off several 
honors,

He was appointed head master of the 
Chatham Grammar School that fall and in 
1882 became principal of the York Street, 
School, Fredericton. The following year 
he resigned this position to fUcejrf* the edi
torship of the Toronto “Week,” but he re
tained this chair only a few months, his 
views not coinciding with those of the man
agement. In 1885 he was appointed to the 
staff of King’s College, Windsor, N. S., and 
has remained there ever since

Prof. Roberts is very well knovrii to all 
the leading magazines and journals of the 
United States and Canada, his poemsf 
sketches and stories appearing continuously 
in such publications as Century, Atlantic, 
Harper’s, Scribner’s, Outing, Independent. 
His first poem was accepted by the editor 
of Scribner’s when he was only seventeen 
years old, and since then he has published 
several volumes and his books have been 
widely read.

His prose style is very pietptesque and 
musical, and in many of his sketches there 
is more real poetry than ih much of the 
verse that is written. His lecture, entitled 
Echoes of Acadia, consists of a series of 
sketches, each a perfect gem in the way of 
Jescriptive effort.

Roberts’ poetic work may be divided into 
three classes, the classic, the 'Canadian 
nature poetry and the patriotic. His classi
cal poems wetg his earlier writings. He 

^vas very fond of the Greek, his literature, 
his characteristics and his history. “Orion 
and other Poems,” contains quite a number 
of poems on Greek subjects. They are 
charmingly written and reflect considerably 
the brilliancy and buoyancy of those unsur
passed nature poems, the choruses of the 
Attic tragedies.

As he became older Roberts began to de
light more in his own surroundings and to 
become more individual. He commenced 
to write of the breeze-swept marshes of the 
Tantramar and the island-dotted reaches of

30. —
Early Days of Woodstock, with some 

Account of the first Missionary of the 
Church of England on the Upper Saint 
John. (In Proceedings at the Centennial 
Commemoration of the Ordination of Rev. 
Frederick Dibblee. Reprinted from the 
St. John Sun. Barnes & Co., 1891, pamph., 
PP* 28.)

The United Empire Loyalists. Saint 
Stephen, St. Croix Pub. Co., 1893, paper, 
pp. 46.

The London Lawyer. A biographical 
sketch of Elias Hardy, Counsellor-at-law at 
St. John, N. B., A. D. 1784-1798, with 
some account of the incidents in which he 
figured. St. John, 1894.

\ ------ '
#- Redfera, James, a mason residing in St. 
John a half century ago. He wrote news
boys’ addresses and contributed to the 
papers of the times.

The Plough and the Ledger, or Country 
versus City. A Dialogue between Peter 
Ploughman, a Country Farmer, and Lyman 
Ledger, a Bankrupt Merchant. Also, ац 
Address to the Members of the New House 
of Assembly of the Province qf New Bruns
wick. Printed for the author by Jas. Doak, 
Market Square, 1843. [Dedicated to Lt.- 
Gov. Colebrooke.]

Reynolds, James, of St. John, president 
of the Relief and Aid Society.

Report of the St. John Relief and Aid 
Society. Disbursement of contributions for 
the sufferers by the fire in St. John of 20th 
June, 1877. St John, “Telegraph” office, 
1879, pp. 206.

28.
A Letter to the Rev.- Dr. Binney, 

Bishop of Nova Scotia; containing Ob
servations on the Origin of the Synodi
cal Movement and a Defence of the 
Position and Action of its Opponents. 
Halifax, 1866, pp. 38.

Robinson, Major W., Royal Engineers.
Report of the Proposed Line of Rail

way from an Eastern Port in Nova Scotia 
through New Brunswick to Quebec. 
Fredericton, James P. A. Phillips, 1849.

A Narrative of a Survey by the 
British Commission of the Boun
dary between the British Possessions in 
North America and the United States. 
Also, Explanations of the Operations for 
marking the Boundary. [Contained in 
Vol. L Corps, Papers of the Royal and 
East India Company’s Engineers. 1849-
50.]

Report upon the Projected Inter
colonial Railway. Ottawa, 1868.(French.)

Richey, Rev. Matthew, D. D., was born 
at Ramilton, Ireland, but as a young man 
emigrated to New Brunswick and 
school teacher here for some time In 1826 
he entered the Methodist ministry and 
labored at Charleston, S. C., and at various 
places throughout the Maritime and Upper 
Provinces. He was principal of Upper 
Canada College for three years, he was 
president of the Canadian Conference]" and 
he edited for a time the “Wesleyan,” an 
Upper Canadian weekly.

The Internal Witness of thé Spirit the 
Common Privilege of Christian Believers; 
a discourse delivered at Halifax. Char
lottetown, 1829, pp. 27.

A Sermon Preached for the Benefit of the 
• Poor. Halifax, 1833, pp. 23.

Sermon on the Death of the Rev .William 
McDonald, late Wesleyan Missionary. 
Halifax, 1834, pp. 32.

A Short and Scriptural Method with 
Antipedo-baptists, containing Strictures on 
the Rev. E. A. Crawley’s Treatise on Bap
tism in reply to the Rev. W. Elder’s Letters 
on that Subject. Halifax, J. 8. Cunnabell 
pp. 52.

A Memoir of the late Rev.William Black, 
Wesleyan Minister; Halifax, N. S., includ-

ДбУ*Апу one noticing any omissions in 
these lists of New Brunswick books would 
confer a favor by forwarding information of 
such to

was a

W. G. McFablane.

Dear Mrs.—I hav.i been using BnrdockTBIt- 
ters tor boils and skin diseases, and I And ib 
very good as a care. As a dyepepi 
have also found it nnequalled. M 
Hamilton, Montreal, Que.

sia cure I 
re. Sarah

The oldest piece of wrought iron in exist
ence is believed to be a sickle blade found 
near Thebes. It is about 4,000 years old.

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrnp cures and removes 
worms of all kinds in children or adults. Price 
25c. Sold by all dealers.

Dressmakers in Paris are said to charge 
nom trried women less for there costumes 
than they do their married sisters.

Skin Diseases are more cr less occasioned by 
bad blood. В. В. B. acres the following Skin 
Diseases : Shingles, Krysipelas.Itohiiig Rashes, 
Sail Rheum, Scald Head, Eruptions. Pimples 
and Biomhes, by reproving all impurities from 
the blood from a common Pimple to the worst 
Scrofulous Sore.

Toe much sensibility creates unhappiness; 
too much insensibility leads to crime.

The greatest hemage we can pay to truth 
is to use it.

Children Cry for
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THE CITY OF ST. JOHN. z

What It Offers of Interest to the 
Tourist.

Its Unrivalled Charms Set Forth by a Master 
/Hand.

An Intesesting History, Splendid Location and 
Beautiful Surroundings.

(From I. C. R. Guide Book, 1891.)
St. John has a history which extends 

back to the days when the land was Aoadia 
and the banner of France waved from the 
forts of the harbor and river. The story of 
La Tear and bis hereto wife ie one of the 
mast interesting in the annals of the colo
nies. Such a tale—a romance—deserves a 
better fate than to be presented in a muti
lated form. The space at command in 
these pages would fall to do the narrative 
justice.

Apart from its Acadian annals, the his
tory of St. John has little to in be rest the 
stranger. The city has ne extensive fortifi
cations, no memorable battle fields, nothing 
ancient or quaint to fascinate the anti
quarian. It is a modern city. Even the 
best part of its old buildings have been 
swept away by fire, and new and substantial 
edifices line the great majority ef the street». 
St. John to to be seen tor what it to—not for 
what It has been.

The city has had two great epochs in its 
history. The first ef these was the landing 
ef the Loyalists, on the 18th of May, 1783, 
and the second was "the great fire,” on the 
20th ef June, 1877. In the one instance, 
some patient and persevering settlers began 
to build a city en a rook; to the ether the 
result of nearly a century of labor was 
blotted out ot existence in less than a day. 
The fire swept over two hundred acres of 
the business district, destroyed mere than 
1,600 houses, occupying nine miles of в tree), 
and caused a loss which has been estimated 
at figures ail the way from twenty to thirty 
million dollars. The destruction was в wilt 
and complete. It to not strange that many 
of the people felt pretty well dlsoonraged; 
and that for several years the phrase “since 
the fire” (always with a capital "F”) 
was the phrase proper to bo need 
on all oooaslone when life seemed scarce 
worth living. It to true the watering cart 
wae not Been less frequently in dusty 
weather than to days of old, nor were the 
winters less favorable for lumbering than 
they had been, but a good many people ap
peared to think that the palmy days had 
vanished, never to return again.

They were mistaken, and it took but a 
few years for them to learn that St. John 
was again on the high road to prosperity. 
Very little to heard et the fire nowadays. 
The newspapers refer to it occasionally, as a 
matter ot duty, and guide booke have to 
mention it as a matter of history. Too 
stranger, however, may now visit the stores, 
public institutions, places of amusement 
and churches, with a reasonable certainty 
that he will not hear all about the big blaza 
and its effects, unless his own inquisitive 
nature provokes the oitlzm to be luridly 
reminiscent. Un all ordinary occasions, the 
Great Fire to a back number.

There to good reason for this. St. John 
is holding its own among the cities of 
Canada, and its growth is a healthy one. It 
is a terminus of the Intercolonial, Canadian 
Pacific, and Shere Line railways, and its 
varied Industries are giving it a wealth and 
importance of which it scarcely dreamed In 
former years. By the addition of Portland 
it has taken a long leap as regards popula
tion, and, thanks to the many buildings of 
modern style, it to a good looking city as 
well. Fine specimens of architecture are 
seen in the Intercolonial depot, the custom 
house, posteffice, churches and numerous 
other buildings, public and private. Elec
tric street oars furnish rapid transit. The 
wide, straight streets cross each other at 
right angles, and the looation of the city to 
admirable in every respect.

Strangers, oi whom Increasing numbers 
visit St. John every year, have a ohelce of 
several attractive drives. One of these is 
on the Marsh road, visiting the beautiful 
Rural cemetery on the way. This city of 
tombs to situated most admirably for its 
purpose, and none can fail to be struck 
with the quiet beauty which to everywhere 
seen throughout Its shady walks. Another 
and very attractive drive to over the Sus
pension bridge. The River St. John takes 
Its rise in the state ef Maine, and flows over 
450 miles nntil it to emptied in the harbor 
on the Bay ef Fundy. It, with its tribu
taries, drains two million acres in Quebec, 
six millions in Maine, and nine millions in 
New Brunswick. Yet this great body of 
water is all emptied into the sea through a 
rooky chasm a little over 500 feet wide. 
Here a fall to formed, 
fall.
descent of fifteen feet into the river, and at 
low tide the river has a like fall Into the 
sea. It to only at half-tide, or slack water, 
that this part ef the river may be navigated 
in safety. At other times a wild tumult of 
the waters mee 
to stretched the Suspension bridge, seventy 
feet above the highest tide, with a span ef 
640 feet. This structure was projected and 
built by the energy of one man, the late 
William K. Reynolds, 
projector had any faith In the undertaking, 
and he, therefore, assumed the whole finan
cial and other responsibility, net a dollar 
being paid by the shareholders until the 
bridge was opened to the public. In 1875 
the bridge was purchased from the ehare-' 
holders by the provincial government and Is 
now a free highway.

A short distance above the Suspension 
bridge is the splendid Cantilever bridge, 
wblck gives the Intercolonial connection 
with the Canadian Pacific railway and the 
vast systems of the dominion and the United 
States. Until 1885 travellers to and from 
Western New Brunswick and the New Eng
land states were ebliged to cross the harbor 
by ferry and be driven across the oity in 
order to make connection. In October of 
that year the bridge was open for trsffio and 
the former gap ot two miles between the 
two railways was forever closed. The 
bridge to a beautiful and most substantial 
structure. High above the rushing waters 
its graceful outlines, seen from a distance, 
convey no idea ot its wonderful solidity 
and strength. Solid and strong it to, how
ever. All the resources of modern engineer
ing have-been utilized in its construction, 
and its foundations are upon the solid rook. 
The main span is 447 feet in length. The 
bridge to not only a boon as regards the 
convenience of the travelling publie, but 
has a most Important bearing in a com
mercial sense. It gives direct communica
tion between the Pacific Ocean, the United 
States and the lower provinces, and in the 
facilities which its affords for through ship
ment and giving a new stimulus to many 
important industries.

Near the bridges, on the west side of the 
river* is the Provincial Lunatic Asylum; a 
little further, after passing Fairvllle, is that 
famous drive, the Manawagonleh (Maog- 
enei) Road, a splendid highway in full view 
of the Bay ef Fundy, with the line ef the 
Nova Soetia coast visible forty miles

It is a peculiar 
At high tide the sea has a

Across this chasm

Few besides the

away.

Pitcher’s Castorla.
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a. Al GUST 8. ІНІ14. 7ARTILLERY COMPETITION. 04,1
Tta Trl.1 Shots Were Fired b, Lt-Col. «S2TÆÏÏ” ‘ІМК _______

IrwK I ~ — ■' — » • —
Thk#DMi6 ,diffionl11, 10 observe the target.
The following are the eoeree made:

Capt TEG Armstreng

BORROWED MIRTH.MUI^EY ABDUL-AZÎZ. LANDS ACROSS THE SEA. ITHEY DON’T AGREE.

•<fS

s

FOREIGN FACTS AND FANCIES TOLD 

IN A FEW LINES.
Irreselve Yoon, If an.і Fall List of the Soares Made by the 

, Competitors.
IIt is well for Morocco, and for foreign- I 

Cor I fn wl’° 1,ave dealings with that coun- I 
Die. EL TL TL I *2* 4ba^ Mule/ Abdul-Aziz was permit- I - 

4 ... I ted to ascend the throne mad» vacant I
2 ». by the recent death of Sultan Muley
_ 21 I Hassan. Tiie remains of the late sultan i
9 were buried with great pomp and cere- 
7 I monr on June 18, and immediately after 

0 1 * I the interment Abdul-Aziz was proclaini-
.2 3 5 I , eultan at the chief mosque and the
.2 о О ..I Imperial umbrella raised over him But

- ~ whether he would stay under the urn-
j brella or be pushed out into the glare of
- 2 I 4b. hot Morocco sun, was for some time
0 .. an unsettled question. Abdul-Aziz has
о ” I * brother, named Muley Mohammed,

П I with more years to his credit but much 
4 4 discretiou ; and at first Muley Mo-

I hammed kicked vigorously against tli.
..2 0 0 ..I secession of his younger brother, who
. .1 3 4 ..I had been chosen for the honor and ap-
»* 4 jj » I pointed thereto by the eultan as-was, the

%

I
Old World Events of Interest Chronicled 

Briefly—Interesting Happenings of Ite- 

cent Date.

E I IThe artillery competition at Fort Dnffarin 
commenced on the 31st of July alt nine 
o’clock. Toe day was a perfect one tor 
shooting, there being very little wind in the 
morning. What there was was just suffi
cient to clear the smoke away from the 
guns and give the detachments an opportu
nity to observe the effsot of their shots.
After a trial shot was fired from each gun 
by Lt.-Ool. Irwin, the inspector of artil
lery, the і ffioers’ practice commenced, they 
firing three common shell each. This served 
to find the range for the detachments 
whioh then began their practice. There 
were tnree gnn layers to each detach
ment, and each of them fired three common 
and one shrapnell 'hell. The time allowed 
lor each round was two minutes, thirty see- 
onde. For each thirty seconds over time, 
one peint was deducted from the oompeti- 
tor • score. Though each man in the de
tachment did not fire and is not allowed to 
do so, yet the pointe made score for the 
whole detachment. This is in accordance 
with the theory of the new gnn drill, by 
which the gun layer or man who sights the 
gun dees not exercise independent judgment Qunner. Smith 
as to the eleva.loa or deflection fired at.
The ^roup effijer, w ho ie of the company to 
whioh the detachment belongs, decides 
these question? and the gun members assist 
in carrying out his wnl. So it will be seen 
the priass are properly aggregate instead of 
individual.

The firing nf shrapnell ehell is a very 
pretty eight and was watched with interest MacGowan
by a large number of people. By means of <• 
fuses burned to a certain length the point of I ** *•
burst is timed so as to occur at a given point 
in front of the target. When 'the point ie 
reached the shell bursts open in mid-air i „ „
and with a flash ef light the bullets which I C?-rp" H-att' 
the shell contains are scattered around and 
in front of the target.

Tents were pitched at the fort yesterday,
number ot frieu(bPof “ thr^ffioeM^Yunohed I Gu-?ner Fo?.ter- 

witn them, the meal being served by R, J. “
Lang, the well-known caterer. Among the 
visitors were Rev. Fr. Davenport, Capt.
Hemming, R. C. I.; Major Markham, 8th 
f• B- Hussars, and Major Hartt of the 
o2nd.

Major A. J. Armstrong and Lieut. Skin
ner acted as the range party. They had to 
replace one target whioh wae knocked down 
by the splendid shot of Bomb. Withers of 
No. 1 Co. Tne following were the scores 
made:

<1 :і
1

і!®!
i,! il

1ЩTime, 11 min___

Capt McLeod™....
IPrince Bismarck enjoys an annual in

come of about $100,000.
Victoria, Australia, had a gold output 

of about $15,000,000 last year.
During the intensely hot summer in 

India apoplexy is almost unknown.
Denmark's old Maid Insurance Com

pany pensions its members at 40 years 
of age.

Clark Russell, the brilliant writer of 
soa stories, is in a very delicate state of 
health.

-.2 k >*;

Ifr ÜxtT.me, 11 min..................

Lieut F C Jones—. ІОv—1 0 
..1 3
..1 0

Pond's Extract — 
small size. Have 'em 
bigger. For

JeVsey Mosquito — 
small size. Have 'em 
much bigger.

-
NO. 3 COMPANY. •*Is it wrong to cheat a lawyer!”

No; hut it’s next to impossible.”

Teacher—What does your father work 
at, Johnny ? Jolmny O’Shea—He don’t 
wmk at nuttin’; lie’s a policeman. See? 
—Brooklyn Eagle.

He—Why are you forever roasting 
Charley Fenderson ? Sue—Simply 
cause lie isn’t half baked.—Boston E 
ing Transcript.

Oorp Marshall. INSTANT RELIEFTwo Swedish ladies have received 
honorable mention at the Paris salon for 
sculpture.

In most countries diphtheria lias near
ly doubled the number of victims in 
twenty years.

Scots living’ in London say that 
Robert Buchanan is not treated fairly 
by the English press.

Moscow’s foundling asylum founded 
by Catharine II. is kept by a tax on 
playing cards.

Tliere are ae many different dialects 
spoken in the Flowery Kingdom astheie 
are in all Europe.

П is proposed that the French armv 
shall carry light aluminum shields capa
ble of turning a bullet

The oldest railway in France runs be
tween Paris and Havre. It was built 

than half a cent ury ago,
A vein of mineral wax, which resere, 

bles pure butter, lias been discovered hr 
peat diggers in Ireland,

The Princess of Wales and Miss Annie 
Paterson, of Dublin, are the only honor
ary musical doctors in the United King-

Lenbach, the famous portrait painter 
of Germany, has painted more portraits 
of Bismarck than perhaps all his broth*-, 
artists.

v
.2 0 from

sting Of MOSQUITO 
BITES 

Heat of SUNBURN

9 9
7Bomb IN wards -.2 0 0

-.1 0 0
..0 0 0
-.2 0 0

from
4

■be*0Time, 16 min 30 sec ..I I KB I13 veu-
.............\ I g

2 8-------2 0 0 The new parlor maid—Miss Alice says 
sue s not home, sir. He—Oh—er— 
really 1 Then tell her I didn’t call.—Bos
ton Budget.

111Time. 10 min 30 see Àimі k
10

Detachment total. Sll®~You 8a7 you love me, but I doubt 
It. What you take for love- is merely a 
disease. He—I wish it 
•''New York World.

6 IT 18
COOLING The universally ree-”
REFRESHING piles. (Sti^ 
HEALING With each bottle.)

For all External Wounds and 
Heale-T ACKS a Wonderful

NO. 4 COMPANY.
VI’]

.......і ° 0
| і..... о о o

were contagious.

more
old man> you’re looking 

"®v*y tl,e vvay> I was out to the races 
■ .. yesteiday-—- Junes—I’m sorry, but so

0 " lamented Muley Hassan. But Muley Waa B—Cincinnati Ti ibqne.
0 Mohammed soon ceased his proteàting I r»   -
" .. and submitted to the inevitable, and . faws°o—Wliy does De Smythe liesi-

- Other pretenders to the succession hav- I ■!—! 8,° wllen.he 13 talking? Has he 
6 mg also been disposed of, the new sul- J™P®dlment in Ins speech ? Dawsou—

» tan is in full enjoyment of his throne I -N°’ Ш 118 miBd-~Brooklyn Life.
•' I and its perquisites. .

6 ü Muley Abdul-Aziz. although very r7TI,fan’t РаУ У°и anything this
12 - young, is very energetic, well educated, Col|eçtor—Г'.аі’а wliatyou toi,l „
2 _ I an excellent horseman and fearless 11,0 Iast month. Debtor—Well, I kept , Dr. Wane, tlie head master of nir*,,

2g j hunter, while his elder brother is a fan- I my word» dldu 11 ?—I’id-Bits. 4 has given ordeis tliat in the future the
atical Mussulman, aud detests all Euro- ..mi — ---------  college museum is to be opened on Sun-
peans and Christians. He is known as • 1110 young man with Miss Millions day afternoon.

Hr»* " .'-"...fr . r IA Urge imount °_f_L™b,r ^«t

, ’ Г" —so I°‘"'0c“n- Й5І5ЖЄГ1 * F,“k- ki-. mm « o„. ми. «
' I l° 1,18 feroolty and insub- hooked un liumhîv Л‘н 8аСм ?oat> as il , Canon Farrar is a total abstainer, but a Half Dollars,

ordination. I ooked up humbly to the silk hat tower , he repudiates having “asserted anvtliimr
mg above it on the street. “I fear I w s' so wrong and foolish as fhat it is a sin to ^ ------
not cut out for a gentleman,”—Indiana- drink wine/’ Chicago, Aug. 1.—At 9 a. m a fire which
polis Journal. І д 8tained glasa window ln memo of -ta;»0d in 8. J Martin & Co.’s lumber

Charles Kingley has been placed in hie f£ty mmiotfYees-^tT 00“‘аіпіпв

сї ь“ Hob., S” йоьй;
Gladsinn» nr. н- „„„ r, QA I Lumber . company; Wells * French

N
8Time, 11.30 /

ЕХТРдпїг11 Feethw®h”pOND’S 

EXTRACT. What comfort !

-s 5 MULEY ABDUL-AZIZ.
.1 0 
.2 0 
.1 0 
-2 4 6

:

When the mosquitoes send substitutes to do 
then use something else “iust as good ” m place of Pond’s Extract. But wh?n 

ttie mosquitoes come themselves, use nothin? 
but genuine Po.d’s Extract. Made only by / 
W3nd s Extract Co.. 76 Fifth Ave.. N. Y. (Jit/

6
»| i g 

* 6
..2 о

1
I!
к

Detachment total.....................
The totals stand as follows:

No 5 company.............. .
11 1 
h і
і» 2
it 3 h ............................... ..................g

The leading scores in the offioers’ observ 
ing competition are:

Dir. Bley. TL CT°h Capt McLeod..................................va^da'

... ’.'.’.’Ü1 4 5 - Lieut B R Armstrong............... . 27 4-12 yards!

BIG CHICAGO FIRE.
1...32

-31І-.1 23
22

’

jLt Col Armstrong.........
і;THE BISHOP OF ALGO MA. .

....... -.1 2 3
THE DOMINION COAL CO. 1

Algoma. Di. Sullivan has been so over-
weiglned by anxiety for his diocese, and I “That fortune' teller mmt 1.

і ІММЦг of . Final irromant Boinrl

“ “Is i’e l-I- »« F—І'ІЧК Great Soot, I V™ .

_ z special committee appointed to Investigate large will suffer, lor Dr. Sullivan’s name Іш blu'd because 1 was not lier . Railway employes in England are now I . .. - . --------------

8 8 [.‘be charges of bribery of senators, and I is a household word, a name to mni,?,! I “U,baud‘ Llfe* | ?n_8‘r*c},ed to che brst aid to the injured | ber£t,ma‘?d "itif accuracy.
. I to inquire into the organization and with, in Ontario and Quebec at le-mV Mr a------------- under the auspices of the St. John’» The following concerns were entirely
„ history ef the Dominion Coal Ca. I and tlie fact that he pleaded for н.е I тяміy?,u ,8Ul'e„ tliat you I Ambulance Association. cleaned ont by the flames, aud everything

_ - (Limited) of Nova Soetla for the purpose cause aroused much sympathy for Al- Of course ° H-irin^vnf °ПЄ ?t ^lclf's— England lias won eighty-two per cent. de«tr ““d sf тЬмГ ya.rdf has been utterly 
3 3 ?f ascertaining whether the company wae goma. Algoma is the child of the witli us was nniJr fnfi Г “î"111611,10 1|V0 of the wara alle llas engaged in ; but in І ÎÎ, Je<L: ^ J* Martin LumberUo.; Brown
0 ... formed or was being conducted by ieason Church, a diocese constituted as a m s ^Шгіет Т і7 a“ ldeaof minf - OV0r a century she has defeated no white * R,°h"de Ln®ber Co; Well* AFrenob Oo.,
0 -. ef any assurances that the tariff duty en eionary diocese by our Provincial Svnod Ь f ’ nal,on S1UK10 handed. £»r builders; Perley, Lowe & Co., lumber:
- - r1»rnld be reP®aled by oengress, and, If and officered by one of our ablest men! Hubby—Well I т>іі ь - a2le ,rentin8 of portions of the sidewalk p,|n0een?*llr * Higbee lumber; John 8.
1 Raffl enoh assurances and whether °ne who- was taken from a position shave. "Vifey—W4it Wi!I J'^ a 1,1 Pai;^ to proprietors of cafes, who set w p RPl' Canway & Co'> O0d»r posts;
1 or not any officer of the government or any of emolument and a large sphere of the room Ins Ki, haLiU,;. ,Wll!‘e ]leav-eci I out tables there, bring in a rental to the I rCiPj ^ РЛ^ЄГ* °edar P°*M« Whitcomb

4 member of congress was interested in said usefulness for this work. The question bad words w on r. aiu 10 bleak bllu of cltT of 000,000 francs a year. 9edar F0*j> Co.; Siemens & Halske,
8 к°ШраЛ aD,d What aotien’ « апУ» had b, has be been properly виррогЗД °It them -New York НеГа%8ЄЙ Started 0,1 Miss Peel, a granddaughter of th. faSS?°f . '
0 .. been taken by any person In fulfillment of J8 well known that the Bishop’s ill- _______a d- great Sir Robert Peel, lias recently nub- b°rn,ed d,strict is about six squares
0 . I suoh assuranoes. health is due, in large part to tlie trying Author—I’m trouble,! with belied an addition to arctic literature in „„.Th tü”.* w®8t and “bout three from

.. It was stated by one of the democratic anxieties of his office. We svmnatliiva I I lie , ? її i Wltb insomnia, a volume entitled “Polar Gleams ” I north to south. The greatest portion of the
senators tonight that thete was a pos.ibi- deeply with him, and trust that, with thinking about 8 mV 3fter hour- Rubetistein is giving hL services either Blue Idand “venue,
lity of reaching an agreement on the tariff God’s blessing, his health will soon here- Friend—Whv don’t vo„ o-éï У ,,work"; for chantai,le purposes or for purely in в‘гв?‘> the river and Ashland

2 І о* Ї ’ I he ™noflr?^ y agweed,upen’Tand that it would Btored. We hope that God will open oortions of it ?-Tidi®ts P 3“d read citation affairs, in which caseP student 0ппГьЛМ^ГПв<І ferty aorw
4-2 8 .. be reported on Monday. It was found by tlle way to meet Algoma’s needs at the * of conservatories are th« heneflnin-j™ ber yards are nothing but smoking
3 4 » the conferees today that they had a great present crisis. Gondnot», /«„ГТГ— • , 1™ Г imbe«- The wind drove the flames se

-1= ягзш-л -Гь-’дії -авадяй-гй*ггЧ

»*«* - * і гкг,.гй, адьвіг &rrs,,,“ ііггЯЯF3S2- ïpaarrizsThe shrapnell shell in fourth round being M mnoh Progress as they had hoped. The »oble act of self-sao. ifioe by which Bullet,n’ tiona for the Z, УгТ* “,в deCora- th?^e- /Ilt , ,
LwD,hoW,^C0Untedb4lf P-iotsforcommon aiefi agreement, whioh comes from both house the Bishop exchanged the comfort Little Girl vl!------m, , wMnh M™ т Л7 , d U“,lqU? room І6 І8?°,61іке1У ‘hat even these would have
by the rule. . I and senate, feel oenoessione will have to be and competence of St GeorJe’e Mo?,t » , wlil have to buy me ,whlch .M,s; Langtry has added to her counted for much had not the wind died
Bomb Rickets........................... ...2 2 4 „ made. On th4 great questions of the tariff reaI. for the hardships mid ’ nri va" »п пті,»ііРГО° й 8°rne overshoes and b“7se'ln wblfcli Ю display her valuable away after the fire had been burning an

....... \ « g •• oonferenoe-coalf iron 4ore and.ugarlffiere tions of the nusZnTy diocese of hurryT L tie Vm v the collection ofans. h0ur. In addition to the firemen
-..'“I 4 6 " ba« been no agreement, although It fs un- —, picnk: next wcelb n"1 !i V“TUed *o a Th0 Archbishop of Canterbury has ex- d,efolI°wu>g casualties occurred: Otte

derstood that different propositions were . -_4-X P next week.—Good News. tended an invitation to American clergy- Raf<»r fell off a lumber pile, back broken
— — made rejected today. I “Ar« vnn „пі,, » , men and laymen to attend tlie Anglican and will die; unknown man struck on th*
10 10 The senate conferees will take the position --V/f ЛК mer ?” aske.f н " м'ау w°ri the sum- Мміопагу Conference m London during bead by a flying cap from a fire engine,

35 that they have nothing Jo compromise on ■ “why i”^^exclJІнГ Y°rk- reporter. »be summer. S knocked into the rive, and drewned. ’ <
sugar, but It ie stated that a counter-prope- Pv''A •* " \ X ticia/ пшік -. Г pvomineut. poii- Lieutenant Weatl.e, of the German , A^eleV0n О 0І0ок the fire was still burn-
sition U to be made to house ef the schedule- \ V >, Г2-. t. ' to investigate 1 o’w ? w 8 ,getUng r®ad7 агтУ 18 abo,utnto found a peculiar colony ”« fiercely, with the probability of blazing

- I In this connection a significant and I 'І) ( I g t 11011 Washington Star. | on some idyllic South Sea island. Ito I f.°.L tvTelve hours more. It is extremely
™ prolonged conference was held tonightl as M '( N /< First sweet n • TT members must all promise to eat no meat diffionlttoobtain en estimate of the losses,
„ near as can be learned by Senators Bryce XVU Сл}\ A I vnn «n,lnI fi,t!‘,‘,n,g-How can and wear no clothes. but the fallowing are believed to be about

0 _ Smjth* Murphy, Jones and Vest. It Is » he is 2uch a dffiiard W R Em.ptyunî Tbe larSe, wliite Yorksinre pig J.as be- ?®rteoV nSl J- Martl“. $500,000; Perley,
2 2 understoodthatthe sugar schedule wae the <4^/ S « voung thing—Yeshels a ^îndùrrl 8Т®Ї f0™6 І“в favorit0 breed with Danisji s^A00^*145’00®! W0lls. Frsnoh Go.,

'2 4 I » eubjeot under discussion, and the amount of K'\ J | "S lie is also dollared -lU? r d,T but b.aCon faotorleB- aud la»g0 numbere Л Й00,00?5 Siemens & Halske, $300,000;
•2 4 5 -- oonoeeslon which will be yielded by the v nal . d’ Indlanapolis Jour- them are imported yearly from England ^boemaker &.H'gbee,$125,000; John S.Prlce

0 t. 8enateM who have the bill in charge was ilL ________ for breeding purposes. Lumber Co., $250,000; total, $1,873,000.
finally decided upon. у/ЯШШШшь І «По vnn heliov^ н, . . Theatrical managers in Russia are re. j ter Bhelan. pip man, inhaled hot air

14 14 I -------------- ------- A I y tliat animal life un- quired by law to deposit with the On». and w®s badly ht. . An nr known boy
of evolution ?’U C-!p“f.ea tbe Pro0es8 ernment sufficient money to pay the rail- 7“ pn^hed i“Ce tne rlver °У the crowd and
all the von J wnn£ tamly-, âaven’* way fares of the company back home Thf n?ted Brown * Richard,
all t e young women you knew last when tlie troupe is on tlie road Lumber Co. is in the list of names.
winter become sum „ergiris ?”-Chioago Australia mined 4 037 929 tons of coal di8?°v0red b, a watchman.
KeCOrd’ ______ last year. The supply is appareiHly ffi- »ЛЛм1а9,°гП,бЬв,0а1еМе ol the fen.oe№

BISHOP SULLIVAN. І іІіІпТїЛорЖ ‘tf°p d°w,°?’ “^ffictmin'^he fumThld^trià^de* ST*. ^0lon«,08 to°8n K^MarUn? înmW

StlKi T ПЄГЄГ be gotten. Dr. îny Ltr relfo^.Ct only two7,daystg80 Veiopme,lt of the 00u“»7’ flï.'t

episcopal workW°The ' ПSelf 1 °Ut ІП ‘‘is you asked me to drop up and call on andàthe^^t'bird^'^îus Гк °f Са7аЛІЄЄ maaa of flwne8’ which had Communicated

сі,£етіНІ^ wuaî TvomM s^y" ,Montagu 8a« wtod^wU^ жа^ьЗД 'Т'ІіКГ "т difficS6.to„dthr ^ьіта^ЙГа'ЇІЇ î& length^Md hteTdth 5Ть?УЛв

Biobb.—11„.—„„ W1.0 h„ „ юйхгта..1-я-й
sibilities which ought to liave heo^9hP0U" timti to eilt- aud yet he isn’t doing^nv- fnn'iü'f ‘v06® m08t llb0lal-minded P08» were swallowed up with appalling ' 
by the Church generally Ь thing, Slobbs—How’s that? Bhfbhs— eccl081abt08 ,n lad[a. was one of the rapidity and for a time it seemed as though the
fairly thrown upon the Bishon^wê He argues that time is money, .-. udashe v learned budalust scholars living. entire lumber district ot .he city would be 
cannot wonder, the strain nmv'erf bae moD®y be lias n.. time".- ’ .iladel- B»“Ja'nln Kidd, whose volume, “So- burned over. The wind, however, end- 
great even for l!is r-d.ust strenùth l’h» I P‘,ia Eecond' - cial Evolution,” has recently attracted dfnly “hanged^ at 8 30 o’clock and
system is a had one Reo 4- 8 I ------------- touch attention and praise in England, began to blew from the south and with
and reconstruction are greet у ЇієйОйТ She—George, on Unuki,. , i’y* « m the British civil service and holds ml°.h „ leel violence than before.
We do not venture tosu/uesL wl.nV mdfi, A I come, to f00l sure that , „0 one anJ*PPplutmeut at Somerset House. The flames started r»pldly north again,
best plan to be followed** hut we Іг« j° blame in our quarrel. ie—Yes, . Ex-Empress Eugenie, who was not, “d burned back 10 a line level with the 
strongly of opinion that persistence in deaï’ie,(t?AtlyJ~0h’Уои ll“uk so, do bng ago a guest at dinner with Queen 8^tl°8 P0.^ aThe sodden change in the 
the present course will result nni v in I iou? Who told you so much?—Chicago Victoria, lias now only careworn lines dir0etion of the flames caught several engine 
continuous failure and disannointmenL I beCOldl and a sad, dullish expression of the face, oomPanlea unprepared, and the
-Evangelical Churchman. PP », „ —-------- whose beauty was the admiration ot were

----- ---------- ------ Jolmny—Pop, what does this ‘go to’ Europe. , Jives.
An Unsolved Mystery. I 5Jea.?* Shakespeare? Mr. Briggs— It ie said that so much farm land in but> tllere

Conlan—Where did vezeit that broken ^ мЇ Je Wa7 th® old-time print* England has lately been allowed to lapse 
появ and yer eye out ? 8 ° в“ ers oould eet u UP-. The two-em dash from cultivation that wild animals

Dolan-It wus from meeting O’Flauni- Лппагі Tribune “ tl‘08e ааУ8'—Cl“- whichAen years ago were in danger of
gan wid me girrul. 6 I einnati inouue. extinction are now flourishing and in-

Conlnu—Did vez lick him? . - —;--------- creasing.
Dolan-Well,‘ that was a mattei av reoeirmt ” was® th?81!!"8 ‘П than Two thousand five hundred wedding, 

nuzzlemiut to me from tlmi till now L ! L • P‘0,verb that a were celebrated in St. Petersburg during
Vez see, when I cent to me sinse. ^mmd-'^ІГ mSt'“ ,nf0 a У°^Ь- the first week after the Russian Easton 
O’Flannigan wus gone; an’ to thiamin- mother was1 the In»"8 ab°ut ca8t°r oii. This week is especially ciiosen for mar- 
licked—Риск!" Which wan UT 118 Kot York Advertiser * 81ver ehe got.—New nage by Russians of the orthodox Greek

їїTime, 8 min ЗОеео.___...

Lieut Tilley....__

2 are a pair ui 
we ? The lamp 
every time.—

12 l
Gladstone, at the age of 84, is making Ce., oar builders^Siemens ! Hdik/ïto 

an attempt to learn the Basque Ian- I trio oempany plant- John Snrv Lomher n°‘ 
puzzle’ to'phUologists. 'laS І0П6 ЬЄЄП » I Whitcomb Cedar Post Co, w7nn o-,-.!5

Tlie most notable attraction in a I xne nre is net yet i
mosque at Delhi is a single ied hkir, but the wind has died down. .«

™“l^ba1^, bee"Piucked from 8ІЬ(18Ї8АвДІ!Ї^АпвІ0Г-ТРвГТтЬег dis

2 4
2 0 Investigate..~.V,

Whitcomb Cedar Post Co; W. U.B. Palmer’, 
dealer in cedar poste. Five firemen 
hurt. The fire is not yet under

CTime, 11 min 8 sec. 

Capt. Baxter............
were 

— control. 
It is impos-

2
■Л 0 0 
-.2 4 6

the moustache of Mahomet. 1 _ _ _

а-1 I
be twenty-four hours before the damage oan

.14 5

Time, 7 min., 16 sec. 
Lieut, Armstrong....... -2 0

.2 3

.12 3 \

Capt White, "? 5 0 
-.1 0 0
.1 2

Major Jones________

..... -.2 3

Time, 7min, 45eeo — „......

NO. 1 COMPANY. manu-
Corp Seely.. ••J 2

„1 0
.1
10 0

I
3 3Time. 9.(16. 

Bomb. Withers
2

..1
-2 П Зі

19è4 Direct hit.............. 1

j

!
!і '

Time, 8 min.

Company total...
.1NO. 2 COMPANY. ;Gr J A Pollock.. -8 0 0

-2 0 0
„1 0 0
-.2 0 0

1

)

Time, 11 min. 
Corp, Sullivan. (

■і 3 .2 0*
■P

Time, 9.47. 
Gunner Haslam ГCATHOLIC ABSTAINERS.100 

.134 

.2 0

.2 4

II;

e “ I Archbishop Irelând Endorses the Views 
of Mgr. SatolIL V10 10Time 9.16.

k St. Paul, Aug. 1.—The convent on of 
1 ™e Catholic Total Abstinence union was 

called to order at ten o’clock in the big St. 
6 П j 1 an5itorinm by Bishop Cotter, Its presi-
4 .. dent, who delivered hie annual address, an
б „I eloquent plea for the cause advocated by tbe

union. The only business done was the 
nominating of a committee on credentials,

- 17 I » recess being then taken to 2 In the after-
0 ' 5?“* ear,V adjournment was taken
0 ™at all might attend pontifioal
6 .. high mass at the cathedral, where

— J the several hundred delegates were 
3 addressed by Archbishop Ireland. The
- 3 “rohbishop в address was long and was a
0 .. Welcome to the delegates. He referred to

• • Mgr. Satolli в ruling on not admitting
5 “ ?aloon keepers to obnroh seoieties.oommend-
- _ Ing the course of the papal delegate. The
15 I obnroh, Archbishop Ireland said, has now
- 12 I taken a flrm etand f«r the cause of temper- 

— an°e- and it now remains for the members 
32 I to do their duty.

Company total.. і..22
NO. 5 COMPANY.

Corp Meneally.. ~:l 4
...2 2

......1 4

20Time, U min, 15 sec_________

Corp Mclntrye........................„.0

3

0
.1 0 
.1 0 
.2 4

■’
8Time. 11 min. 13 sec..................

Gunner Stokes.............. ........ 2 0
.2 і 
-2 2
.1 4

6
F 1І!Time, 11 min 20 sec»............. з

Company total

SEBïH-E
battery estimating the distance which th« . »
shot strikes short of or over the target. The л London, Aug. 1,—Mr. Gladstone’s letter 
estimates are afterwards compared with the I . eod°iD* the invitation of one hundred rep-

5КГ t.,t âfsz
tance of the point bit from the target is Premler §lV0!‘ reasons his advancing 
taken as the error. E*oh iffioer observes for ™8Г* îhe recent operation performed«.4d£X““d.;if5™,rb,“S.r:d I si -l“ іган,“"
« .Ь«Йи.0 ÎÏÏ S™, imï I -«“ь? то W“a"? ?' *• »-'ld
** least does tbe best work, In this 00m- ArtemUi. ™°??menl6 «reoted by the loyal 
Petition Lient. B. R. Armstrong cams first A ‘ mhla 10 Mansolens, King of Carla, 
with an average error of 27; Capt. White д U™ eaooeee‘ and У»и shall

GLADSTONE’S LETTER..
men

run for theircompelled to ___
No engines were abandoned, 

were several oleee calls, 
horses and men narrowly escaping death. 
The fire bqat Yosemlte was at work in one 
of the slips and bad a narrow escape from 
being burned.

The fire boat Geyser had a close oall alee. 
Two of her qaen, John MoOann and Thomae 
Breeding, were badly burned while fighting 
the fire.

1

1

______ Children Cry for
Pitcher’s Castoria.
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:4 л*/

■ .
;v èfû - fet-■■

MEN.
s and Grand

ses the Toast of 
William III.

liennial two days 
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epresentieg the 
ly Col. Thomae 
1er of the Eng- 
|dc,
r., delivered a 
I dblegitas, con- 
uccesa of their 

I years invoppos- 
bity ot the em- 
I had sought to 
в matter of re- 
p claimed equal 
в a trick of tnelr 
Ihem as the em- 
I bigoiry. They 
feiog revolutlon- 
loertain circum- 
l law. All de 
! made the law'

fed from Great 
the authority of 
pajority of that 
I to the religious 
L They, there- 
bee to obey the 
heir forefathers 
[hom their sens 
Ing as they had 
[would never ac- 
I “No, never.”) 
в of an Orange- 
Ip t it. Orange- 
I not be denied 
It to be employ- 
pon it that it

quet Delegate 
В charter toast 
f William III.

remarks ho 
f Canada had 
and thousands 
wae drunk in 

Delegate ** 
|w Brunswick, 
ri of Erne, the 
was absent on 
Gass of Nova 

karke Wallace,
I on the pro

be said, had 
rred preferen- 
f the empire, 
mbers of their 

pf the dominion 
o maintain the 
leers. )
feg parliament, 
e house of Dem
ocratic ae pes- 
d be kept as a 
try absurdities

Wallace in the 
ids were adept- 
! the home rule 
and expressing 
d continue in 
ie empire. Mr. 

loyalty to the 
that inspires 

9 declared was 
eee times, when 

coming to the 
> much to stem 

is lampant on

ba assured that 
ccees of resist- 
were becoming 
reeolations of а 
roved, and the 
singing of the

[LOWS.
'ill be Tested 
irderer.
Bl.—The anto- 
ilson was com
ag is new in 
In Aug. 24 of 
Albert Skinner 

kntlon device is 
out of a valve, 
feoonds a heavy 
re man’s,body 
I J first execn- 

gallowe, 
n.eul ш use in

F MEN
rever Cured
з method that 
beyond human 
first day, feel a 
low yourself a 
Ind and heart- 

brain power, 
pored by this 
a and excesses, 
Farers from fel- 
health, regain 
even if in the 
tened if qnaoks 
show yon that 
honor etll ex- 

Writo for book 
Sent sealed,
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00 a Day Sure.
w Send me your address and I will 

how you bow to make $3 a day; absolut» 
ly sure; » furnish the work and teacls 
you free; you work in the locality where 
you live. Send me your address and 1 
will explain the business fully; remem
ber, I guarantee a^dearjproflt of

Address A. W. KNOWLES. Windsor. Ontario.

The Chigneoio Ship Railway, ST, JOHN OYE WORKSH“iv is :t rook on wliini
v,.u may A. D. Proved. M. P., who represents the
Etching il* surf clwu- above Eddyetoi. Enjdisb shareholders in the Chigneoto Ship 
li,rii tnouse. Do not ciiiivge upon Gli I railway scheme, and Mr. I) ckey, M. P. for 
.ill these trout,les of the world. As Ion, Cumberland, left last night for Mutkoka to J tne world stuck to. God, God stuck ,,. interview ‘he premier on the sobrot of an 
the world, hut the earti. seceded from extension of the time for the completion of
liis government, and hence all ihes the work. They will ley before Sir John
„„tra-.es and all these woes. God is the fullest Information regarolng the pro-
eood ” For many hundreds of vears he posai to resume and finish the construction
has been coaxi.nr the world to conn of the railway. Mr. Provand took with
back to him, but the more he has coaxed him the list of subscribers to the additional 
the more violent have men been in their capital of $1,500,000 required to go ahead
resistance, and they have stepped back with the work. It is headed with

-.... Singing and Elocution.
Try this God, ye who have liad the have the provisional contract with S. Peat- Fall Term Opens Sept, 10. 

bloodhounds after vou, and who have son & Son, the eminent Eogtieh engineers N> p.
thono-ht that God had forg tten you. and contractors. Ihe standing of this con- | i„ summer months. 1
Trv him and see if he will not help, cern is of itself res spring as to the deter-
Try him and see if he will not pardon, minatlon of the oompany to complete the , [дл« ажгпп ІГЛІТП ЛІ П I UTTERS
Try him and see if he will not save. Chlgnecto scheme Among the g-eat woika | LVVh VILli IUIÜ VLU LLI ІЬІІЙ.
Tne flowers of soring have no bloom so which they have carried out or have under-------------------------
sweet as the flowering of Christ’s affec- contract in different parts of the world are | We Buy 01d N B-| N- Si> N- F-> P- E. g. and 

The sun hath no warmth com | the Mexican canal, the Thames tunnel at
Blackwell, the Milford Ha ven docks, rail-

of me g<>-pelWISHED HE Was ішь was tliorouglily consistent, living and 
dying in the failli of the gospel. Would 
you not like to live the same quiet life 
and die the same peaceful death ? 1 re
ceived a letter sent me by one who has 
rejected the Christian religion. Itsa*s :
*‘l am old enough to know that the jots 
and pleasures of life are evanescent and 
to realize the fact that it must be com- 
foriable in old age to l>elieve in something 
relative to tbe future and to have a faith 
in some system that proposes to save, і 
am free to confess that I would be -4tap 

T ! OQ R»V П,- T il pier if I co-lid exercise the simple and
Brooklyn, July 29.—Rev. Dr. I.il- J,eautiful faith that is a ssessed by many

mage has selected as t e subject fol nia w|lom I know. I am not willingly out
sermon for to-day through tne press church or out of the failli. My
“Narrow Escapes,"’the text being taken state of uncertainty is one of unrest, 
from Job xix, 20, “lam escaped with go11letimes I doubt inv immortality and
the skin of my teetu. 1(jok u „ the deathbed as the closing

Job had it hard. VVnat with boils and cne a(ter which there is nothing, 
bereavements and bankruptcy and a lool \vliât sliall I do that I have not done ?’ 
of a wife, he wished he was dead, and 1 siceT>Licism is a dark and doleful
do not blame him. His flesh was gone, ja|1 j j me say t|lat tide Bible is either
and his bones were dry. His teetli wast- t|.U0 or fajse if it be false, we are as
ed away until nothing but the enamel ^ 0g Qg you . p- be true, tiien widen tions.
seemed left. He cries out, “I am escap- , is safe?4 pare-1 with tlie glow of his heart". Tlie
ed with the skin of my teetli." j^et me also ask whether your trouble waters have no refreshment like tlie ways and harbor works In Spiin, Egypt and

There lias been some difference ot has not been that you confounded, Caris- fountain that will slake tlie thirst of Bermuda, and the Halifax gravit g deck,
opinion about tnis passage. St. Jerome tianity with tlie inconsistent clniVacier thy soul. At tlie moment tlie reindeer | [Sackvllle Peat,
and Schultens ami l)rs. Good and Poole of some who profess it. You are a la»- stands with his lip and nostril thrust
and Barnes have all tried their forceps „er> In your profession there are mean into tlie cool mountain torrent the hunt
on Job’s teetli. You deny my interpre alld dishonest men. Is that anything er may be coming through tlie thicket.
talion ami say, "‘What did Job know a„aiiist the law ? You are a doctor. Without crackling a stick under his 1 gAOti, Me., Aog. 2.—Ed. Coster, aged 25.
about tlie enamel of tlie teetli?” He xnere are unskilled and <:onteniptiuli foot lie comes close by the stag, aims I 0f ty, 0цу ' a moulder, while walking on the
knew everything about it. Dental sur- meu. iu your profession. Is that any- I his gun, draws the trigger, and ; he poor I Boston & Maine railway track near Saoo . _ _
gery is almost as old as tlie earth. Ihe Цаціг against medicine? You are a I thing rears in its deatli agony and falls I e,a,|on t^is afternoon, was struck by a pas- STEEL ANO Zt I I ,
mummies of Egypt, thousands of years mercluult. There are thieves and de backward, its antlers crashing on the Iger traln and у kifled. He leaves IRON CUT XV XX гГН^™^ьі^Ге??ТА1и,іьіе 'BsUt^ï”!»
Old, are found to-day with gold filling in trauders in your business. Is that any- rocks, hut the panting heart that drinks I w1fe and ohild. ! And Spikes, TacES, Brads, Shoe Nall», aà Va™wirtelitoownaather.Sldence and
thoir teetli. Ovid and Horace and Solo- I j.|1|1|or against merchandise? Behold. I 1 mm the water brooks of Gods pi omise l -------------------------------- І НіШСТГІ&Д Nalls, Etc. stock farm of the late Huizh McMonagle, Eeq..
_ audMoses wrote about tliese im- b, ” the unfairness of cliarging upon shall never be fatally wounded and shall aMVUTPAW DATTWaV ІІМПН чт ІПНКГ K R compriaing 1ЄЮ acres ot fer ile land, marly allportant factors of tne body To other ghWstianify the wickedness of its dis- „ever die. AMERICAN RAILWAY UNION.____________ST. JOHN N.B.____________ tŒ^wèMto^wlS
provoking complaints Job, I think, lias cj0ieSi ----------------- - » . D .. . n . ИУОМПФЇ vM NUÎSHELLED. Greatest book heated hy a new furnace in а ер iclous frost-
added an exasperating toothache, and "We admit some of the charges against 1 BEAUTIFUL ARMS. Chicago, III., Aug. 2—President Debi ДІГЯІШ6Ж 011t. Tells all about this won- prorf cellar, and suitable for a count у gentle-
putting his hand against the inflamed thofe wllo profess religion. Some of the ------------- presided over the American Railway derfuleubbct.^ Whatever your views are on man’s residence or
face, lie says, “1 am escaped with t іе most gigantic swindles of the present Eaey Elluagh You Follow the Advice nion OODVeGtion which met here to- vulue^^’bHshed* price, 50 cents. Sent8free, barngtand numerous convenient th ds and out-
skin of my teeth. dav have been carried on by inembere I lyen Here- -t v-n I transport .tion prepaid, it you remit 25 cents houses. Also, б never-failing wel‘8of excellent

Avery narrow escape, you say, for „f the church". There are men in the , / о»У- The nelghbcrhoed ot the I for subscript!-n to Homes and Hearths, the water and a well laid out è mile raee track.
Job’s body ami soul, but there are thou- Pi11114.iie8 w|m would not be trusted for Take a two-gallon pitcher of water in waa thronged with men, mostly elegant household monthly. Address: HuMK8 The land is In a high state of cultivation and sands of men who make just as narrow §L withuul KO„d collateral security the right hand, raise it over your lieaM workmen, who were deeply Interested AND HKARTH8 PUBLISHING CO., New thebuUdlngs^^TolTouse, and

ч escape for their soul, lhere was a time 4'liev leave tlieir business dishonesties in I and swing it from left to ngiit in a cir- 1 \n the meeting, bub many of them were no« ‘ ---------------------------------------------- witbin a radius of 2 mbes are 7 other Churches,
when the partition between them and the vestibule of the church as they go hr I cie for five minutes, then reverse the delegatee to the convention. The meeting T?/''kT7 1 ППЛ7 CJ A 1 1? the Sussex Railway Station and Grammar
ruin was no thicker than a tooth’s d git at и,« communion. Having con motion, circling it from lett to right began behind cloeed doora and President liUlj 111 BAJUlli. SchooL mrt may remain on
enamel ; but, as Job finally escaped, so the 4îlCrainent. they get up, wijv holding tlie pitcher upright, and avoid Debe ea$d before going in that the session ------------ У
liave tlie y. Tliiink God ! Thank God ! the ilie tlolll t|ieir lips, go out and take spilling any of the fluid. When tins wonid probibly continue In eeoret, although q^H^^WILI^BKSOLp^PuMic Auction j M_ tg WALTER McMONAGLB,

Paul expresses the same idea by a llp tlieir sins where they left off. T can be accomplished with ease and ac- Lome were In favor of admitting the PQbllc. LfSatot John Лпйе Uity and County of 8»Ііи 
different figure wiieu he says that some serve.t|,e devil is tlieir regular work ; curacy, take a secouu two-gallou pitciier __—— — John, in tbe Province of New Brunswick, on
neoiile are “saved by fire.” A vessel at I 4(irve God a soil of play spell. VVitii I filled with water and swing tnat first I g||- Robert Walpole a grea.est vexation I SATURDAY, tbe FI KTBBNTH.DAY of УЙР-
ieaïs in flames. You go to the stern of * Sunday sponge tney expect to wipe off from left 1q right with the left hand was the fact that he did nob have enough TBMBBRmx^ at the ТОТПОЗ ЧІІЯ W RfllP
the vessel. The boats nave shoved off. from tlieir bu mess slate all the past I and as facility is acquired reverse the I holidaye. He spent them hunting аш* I orderuf the Supreme Courtin hquity,made on J QiHluS Üildl W J&buliiuU Udllu
The flames advance. You can endure I week’s inconsietencies. You have no 1 motion from right to left. More prac- I oar cueing 1 Tuesday the Twerny-'ourth day of April, A. U..
the lient no longeron your face.' You | mor„ right to Like such a man’s life as a | tice will be found necessary withYhe |____________________________________ ____ | ?^-,‘ntroa°8,ti,t1hneJtl“ 'Ind I There will be sold at Public Auction, in.front of
slide down on tlie side of the vessel and I s,)ecimon of reli-i.in tium you have to left than tlie light hand. Both hands -------------------------------— Albert A^ntog. a Lunatic, and Bradbury Bedell I the btatiou House ot vhe Intercolonial Rad-
hold on with vout Augers until the fork- ,àke tlie twisted in. ns and split timbers and arms being trained, next take a , і and Charles », Pa- m-r, Committee ortae per- way, iu the Village of Rotoway, Parish of
ed tongue of tlie fire begins to lick the tftat lie on tlie bead, at Coney Island as two-gallon pitcher full of water m each 11 | 1 ЦЯ D Li D CVQ’ 800 andeetateof ^Viî^t^^m^ftonotî’he at’the houf ot‘twelve^o;cloc”of FRIDAY,
back of your band, and youfeel that you a specimen of an American ship. It is hand and make tlie movement with y |f| Г П K t ■ W underoignld RefereeInKqùity^duly appoiitod the* 8evei.tee„th day of August next, the
must fall, when one of the lifeboats time that we drew aline between reli- both simultaneously, being caieful t at p „ OINTMENT IS the hi and for the said City and County ot Sdnn foUowiog described Lots ofL»no:
come back, and tlie passengers say they Kion and the frailties of tliose who pro tlie rapidly revolving pitcliers shall not This PRECIOUS UH1TME _ John, tbe lands and piemisee described in the ж LLtbatccrttin 1' • Pj“® l:^ parcel of
think they’ have room for one more. ^s .L , ‘ouch. The yesse.s must cross each triumph of Scientific Medicine " ôl land situate in Guys iS^^Th^whoL^^teVt'k^B
The boat swings under you; you drop Again, there mpy be some of yin. other s orbits at different angles. Nothing has ЄУЄГ been produced to Watd to the City o? Saint John! beiîigtoe disiioguishecls lot Number 3 in the grantto
into it; you are saved. So some men w|lo, in tlie attempt after a Christum This is a most developing exercise to 1РПпаї orсоптаге with itBS a CURATIVE Soetheastom moiety of lots known and ff.etin- Caleb Wetmore and othe.s, with the exception

pursued by temptation until they life \vh0 have L, run against powerful arms, neck and back, and when perfect equal ОГ CPmpare wiur iras a vu gUi8hed on the plan of Carleton as loto number of twenty’soretion the weei end of said loL
are partially consumed but after all ^ions and appetites. Perhaps it is a i„ the exercise it will be possible to per and HEALING APPLICATION. It hasbeen W^tour^
get off—“saved as by tire<’ But I like I disposition to anger that you liave to I form tiie neat little centrifugal expeu- used over 40 years, and alwaysaffords I low street fifty fee* and running tic: continu- I lot being bounded on the north by a lot
tlie figure of Job a little better than contend against, and, perhaps, while iu ment of the whirling of an open can of relief and always gives satisfaction. log the same breadth eighty feet, more or less, granted to Caleb Weteore, senior, anathat of Paul, because the pulpit has “ery serious mood, you hear of some- milk rapidly around the head without For Mes-Externalor Internal, Blmd ïffitjfflSfiS
not worn it out, and I want to show thing that makes you feel that you must spilling adiop. Three months of ti or Bleeding; Fistula in Ano ; Itching oi L)f lot number forty-six (46) and on the North piece or parcel of land eitu%t^ lyinaandbtiM!
you, if God will help, tliat some men swear or die. 1 know of a Christian simple exercise will perfect the arms of RWf1înl, of the Rectum. The relief is, west by the Northwestern moiety ot the same in thèrParish of Hampton, in Kings County,
make narrow escape for their souls and mau wi,0 was once so exasperated that even a delicate woman most beautifully, B13A,nSn. loto (viz U and 45); known and described as being uMt of lot
Si ,.,.d „ -.fun the Sim ot tliei, I ^said to a mean cuatomer, “I cmo. ,„d metee,, l.„ pb,S,»l»■, to ■ " «Il
teeth." I swear at you myseli. for I am a member point where she tmiy «ithout effort con- MflYflU. Ц A 7 ЬI IlgB and known and distinguished on the map or hundred and twenty- and as lot Num-

H is as easy for some people to look to I ()t-t|,e cimvcli, but il you will go down I trol her entire household. A husband WWIIUH Wile pian 0f that part of the City ot Saint John by her Four in a division made by Deputy
the cross as for you to look to this pul- sums my partner in business will swear who sees his wife whirling four gallons For Bums> Scalda ^ Ulceration and Numb^ One tn Decmb'r in the year
pit. Mild, gentle, tractable, loving, you at you.” All your good resolutions here- around her head with the grace and Contraction from Bums. The rehef is instant forming thecurncr of Duke Street andMarket of our Lord one thouea-d eight hundred
expect them to become Christians. You I tofore have been torn to tatters by ex- lightness of a btltterilv upon tlie wing -the healing wonderful and unequaled. I Place on the southern eide of Duke street.” land thirfcj-three, bounded as follows: Begm- 
KO over to the store and say, “Grandon plosjotls of temper. Now. there is no will hesitate about differing with her in por Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas, Also ;A 1 that certain lot piece and parcel of »M™^ked radar »g8‘joined the church Vesterd ;y.” Your harm in getting mad if you only get mad mere matters of opmton.-New Orleans 0A°™S’Itching Emotions, Chafing or 6it, ofSaint John g^^hern^id^ of R^d le.d^g from
business comrades say : lliat is just I at sin. You need to bridle and saddle I limes. \ I ‘^cald Head. It is Infallible. I Union Street, in Wellington Ward, formerly called!, and on the northwest angle of lot
what might have been expected.” He ti,ese hot breathed passions, and with --------------- ----------------------‘ For bflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore known as part of Kings Ward.in the said City Number Three in said division, and at preaenti
always was of that turn of mind. Iu them ride down injustice and wrong. Clerey alld cm.g.e^tlon. Мір^еГЇ^b invaluable. C- ^s^id^atthe°MweltoKmM b"w«n ?o°to Numbs?'
/outil tins pet son whom I describe vvas J There are a thousand tilings m te | „One thincr I liave aeaiust the clergy, | Price, co Cents, t Trial size, 2S Cents. | ]0t belonging to the estate of the late Peter | south eighty-nine degreesana twenty mmu tee
always good. He never broke things. world that we ought to be mad at. llieie , , , f| counti v and in the town. I I „ ,5_ . . — „„ ««int or orice. Lawson, thence running northerly along west- east by the magnet of l83l, until it intersects
He never laughed when it was improper is no harm iu gt tting redhot if you only both of the com ti h I 8 4 7 е,и И ^w,nne era side line of еаі-i lot one hundred feet; I the rear line of Ktogsley grant.. Швш»
ne nevci “ue , |f 'j is no паї tu Й 1.„Q6,i,„r which needs think they are not seveie enough on uunu-HBiiYS- bed. co., ill* m wuitam su, new шь ° westerly on a line parallel with raid al ng said rear line north twenty-four de-to laugh. At 7 he coud sit an hou m brmg to the foige that winch needs tlieir congregations. Tliev do not sutti- Mll — A I etr^fort? f^.ihunce Jcratoierlyona line I «reel twenty minutes west, nnttilt meetothe
church, perfectly quiet, looking neitliei hammering. A man who has no po wei ^ k 8<)U|8" and cousci- U R E S PILESe parallel with s .id Lswaon side line to the said south sidelinecf landsbelongmgL.David War-
to the light nor to the left, but straight ()f rieliteous indignation is an imbec le. T'LiiP i,„™™ tlmi,- mortal nhli- V/ WlVLW Г llataWl street: thence easterly along said Street to the ren; tbepce along said line north eighty-nineinto the eyes of the minister, as though ButL sure it is a religious indignation ence^of then: heaieis then moiUl obl^ ” МЬГЙ
he undeAtood tlie " hole discussion and not a petulancy that bluis a bring up tlieir whole lives and action to   пва I ealdtotTo Peters Street far the purpose of in- meetothe Great'Hoad aforesaid; tkenoeal

Saiïïïïnsirî'ïttï; і̂,. •"«b"?<„?Tï5:â J'mürlsü AW IEffejss^ga."jtfasftgalass&sfc'sa.asvüiSffSft
ГЇЇГ"....... Г» £5"Гт ACH,N" U,.'».—so—-» „ssmMjStiSSSTLvSt

Here is another one, who started m bein» a “little fast,” “high livers,” “free was seen one day conn ng І оте fro ЕІСЖІІ AJeo "AU that certain tot. piece and pared of partially cleared. There small dweUtog
life with an uncoi.tiollable spirit. He lind°easy.” “hail feilows well^ met ” нГепа ї.е exclaimed 7 ‘It!s 1 Ш “EADs ГпШПу'ьиЗіbam. ^ТеЩІГ ^ Ub"

kept the nursery m an upioai. His They are now pax mg in compound m- , , . t. alwavs been a sup- ■$МжШ _ --u a on King Street and running back on Germain a portion of the farm not under cultivation
mother fouud him walking on tne edge teres t for troubles tliev collected 20 years ‘°ol^di ‘ , . J, , , і ’.д 1 k uJfflmfL Deab Sms,—I had streetfconiatoing the same breadth fifty feet, is well wooded, and the timber and logs there
of tlie house roof to see if he cuuld bal- ae0. Some of you are trying to escape, P°ftel °* th® C,1 it ifrlllliL severe headache for beisg known and distinguished by the number on "e/'t ^“iMerablevalue.r» bUif. 1'i.ere... noLomii. )0uwin.,., -,.,rowi, Agpp----—~ їзййвЮйгачїУіваиге ^sfliyjrir^îirvüçs
dared not ride, no tree lie could not with the skin ot your teetli. God ana moraine Why T and was no,t |ree thePCommon Clerk." balance on the delivery ot deed within ten days
climb. His boyhood was a long series of your owu soul only know what the J iat ® “^«„tnoiiv inaUred nnnn an- from U a втФ° ааУ- Also “All that certain piece and parcel of of sale. n і-.,
nredicaments; liis manliood was reck- titru"-"le is. Omnipoteut grace has pull- the peeacher actu y 8 D 1 miss ilom мЕиоіші I used doctors’ medi- land lying," being and situate hi the town pkd, Dated the Sixteenth day of July, A. D. 189 .

the store and say, “Arkwright joined beach of heaven, the multitude whom best.tneiimuoipeacimg My cousin said I must - westwardlyeGhty feel more orles-. bounded
the church yesterday” Your friends God h as rescued from the th rail" of su.- I need most, but it » E GHad- ■-«, * » on the South by lands occupied by G. I. Hard-
say:‘‘It is not possitJel You must be I cidal habits. If you this day turn vour г I TQW P P P I Aleo"“All that certain piece or parcel of land
joking.” You say: “No; I tell you tbe | back cm tlie wrong and start anew, God | Blu . | І П І П-П-П. I situate, lying and.being on the southern side^of
truth. He joined the church.” Then I will help you. Oh, tlie weakness of ------: “■ I 1111 Duke Street in Dukes waid.in the City of 6?aint
they reply, “There is iiope for any of us human help Ї Men will sympathize for The Good That Remains. bemuse it is the best medicine ever ‘ЙЙаЙffiKhnoMtotьЖв І ППО G^ORGB В M. ALLEN, rf Brooklyn,
if old Arkwright has become a Clins I axvhile and then turn you off. If you How many are there who are valuing made, and I toqk three bottles of it, with uf the Common Clerk by ihe number eight hun- JL New ïork, m the United 8 of Ameri
tian.” _ , . ask for tlieir pardon, they will give it I tbemselves by what limy liave, and not the result that it has completely cured dred and seventy-four,(S74lfrontingforiy teecmi ca. Clerk, and JaanWal en х

In other words, we all admit that it I and say they will try you again; but, I by wliaj. they al'e! Wlint they may have me. I think Burdock Blood Bitters, °"^?®t7S®tea™eLa?hlonehundred<feet’’P I ot KanTasCity, Missouri, in ihe baid United
is more difficult .for some men to accept falling away again under the power of be talent, or money, or position, it mat- for headaches and as a blood I ^aiS/'-aII those four several and certain loto, I Htatea; Rufus B. Ovley, of Victor.a in the Fro
th e gospel than for others. temptation, they cast you off forever. ters not what, but it is not their very DUrifier, is the pieces and parcel ot land situate, lyingand ba- vince^of.British ColuonbK insurance Agent,

I may be addressing some who liave ButGod forgives seventy times seven— seives. True worth cannot be separated I _rcT щ THF WORI П tng in theraia City and known a^nddistingnieh- I and Mg”°n , B’ton Maerochusetts," in the
cut loose from Churches and Bibles and yqa, seven hundred times—yea, though from a man’s real self. Money, posi- BEST IN THE WOHLII, „f Th^Com^on Cle^by th?^utntor (ШОі UnitedCStote8 of America, Carver, an t Sarah
Sundays and who liave at present no in- I this be tne ten thousandth time tie is |^і0Пі eVeu intellect, may go; but the and am glad to recommend it to all my thirteen hundred and eighty, (1381) thirteen Malcolm B.hia wife; and ( harles J. Whitlock,
teniion of becoming Christians them- t more earnest, more sympa lie tic, mol*e sterling, i. e., the moral, worth will re- I friends. Miss Flora McDonald, hundred and ei ghty-one, (1382) thirteen hundred of Tacoma, Washington Territory^ m tne
selves, hut just to see what ,s g„i„g on. helpful this last time than when you main. A sultan of Morocco is sa.d to Glen Norman, Ont. and ^ht^Wo. ^imthirteen h^d,^and 8entleman. аа^Ле8шс1^
And yet yuu may find yourself escaping took your first misstep. have discovered that one of his viziers _________ _______________________________ I'ueffleM Stteet ln Sidney WardCity of Saint John, and to all whom it may
before you near tlie end, as “with the If, with all the influences favorable was becoming too powerful. He there- Also “AU that certain piece or parcel of land concern : n..t, „nder
skiu of your teetli. I do not expect to for a right life,.men make so many mis- fore gummoned him to tea, and compli- situate, lying and being in the parish of Lan- NOTICB IS HbKKtiï ui vün t .“ d ln
waste this hour. have seen boats go takes, how much harder it is when, for mented him on his great wealth. The f^nh ‘parte of^toWnowi a^d diSlitoh?d a ctrtotalndenmre ot Mortgage'.beat in_g date
off from Cape May or Long Braucli and iustauce, some appetite till usts its non vizier becoming vain, boasted of the „non the plan of the ten acre grant, so called, the Thirteenth day of March, A. U,. 187 Land
drop tlieir nuts and after awhile come grapple -into the roots of ther tongue and number of his houses, wives and slaves, by the numbers one hundred and ten (U0i and recorded in the office of the Registrar or ueeos
ashore pulling in the nets without hav- pells a man down with hands of do- I aml the sultan rebuked him saying that оье huadredand eleven (Ш) and one hundred I c^‘^fv °B?ufswich. hy the number
ing caught a single -Hsh. It was not a ttraction! If under sucli circumstances he was too rich. To show the mah ex- 2°oaUed bounded o^tbe Soutii by tlm Bay of 38.062 in Book Y, No. 5 of Records, pages 517.
good day, or tliev had not the right kind he break away, there will be no sport ас1Ь what he was worth, his majesty Fundy, formerly in the possesdonof Alexander 618, M9 and 550, and made between WilliMn
of a net. But we expect no such excuv- in the undertaking, no holiday enjoy- I ,iad llim taheu by the soldiers to the Brogan. skint John^Merchmr' and^‘llar
sion to-day. The water is full of fish; ment, but a struggle iu which the wres- slave market, where he was put up fur «it^^' ^iua^nd6 ^to^inthVéh^of^aîffi Kret!his'wite1. of tto^one^art and"Mary A, K.
the wind is in llie right direction; the I tiers move from side to side and bend saie and received only one bid of eight- jchn^n^knownandTdto.inguiBhed on the plan Jack, ot the City of Fredericton, in the Countit
gospel net is strong. O iliou who uidst | and twist and watch foi au opportunity pence. All liis property was taken from I TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST.JOHN. I ot the northern part or said City by the yimbtr tot York, spinster, of the other part; and una
help Simou and Andrew to fish, show us to get iua heavier stroke until with N,im. The price which we put upon | ^ I Aftyfonr, the said quarter part bounded as I ’^toeot an asalgnment^ffitn^sMa
to-day bow to cast tlie net on tlie right one final effort, in which the muscles ourselves and which our fellow men put ~ Stireet^th^cranS o^a^tot numbered ffllyî SÏÏdsyfll*0^1876^ and*receded in the office
side of the ship ! are distended, and tlie veins stand out, upon us are two very different tilings. Rxprees tor CampbeUton, Pugwaeh. three and running from thence euutheasterly ot the Kegiacrar ofDteda afon said by

Some of you, in coming to God, will and the blood starts, the swarthy habit F _______________ ___ £------- Piotou and BaiÛax................................ 7"№ by the line ot the last mentioned lot one huu- the numt er 44.6-0 in Book Z No. 6 utreoirde
have ,o run against skeptical notions falls under ° tlm " sk moT ffi's A Story of the Duke of Woffington. Accommodation for Point du Chene..........10.10 ^Ло Ihe 'al^itoeTt'Z^ffilSeffi^d K Tatk^oTffie tne jiaTaudJohn
It is useless tor people to say sharp and caped at last as with the skin of his Ilearn withre„ret that many great men L , „ 10 ?ot‘ЙЖteetilIhenStoihi eald of thebty of 8Mnt Jon^ Meidton^
cutting things to those who reject tlie teetli. , , I , Hearn witnre0ret inat many g'e<it men - BxpieM for Halifax----------------------..13.10 tine to Waterloo Street, and from thence by the ot the other part, there will oe sola by PubUc
Ciuistian religion. 1 cannot say such In the last day it will he found that have been known to sweat. This is a on„>«n =„д Montreal lfi 45 said street to the place ot beginning, the said Auction, at Chubbs Corner (boralledl, in t*
Uiino-s. Bv wi,at process of teumtation Hugh Latimer and John Knox and deplorable state of tilings, if true^ It is Bxprees for Quebec and Montreal.......... -16 35 premhes being the same as were heretotore s.Id City ot^int John.^nSATURuAY. the
or trail or betrayal you have come to Hub and Bidley were not .he greatest sa.d that when the late Duke of Welling- СоштеПсіпВ 2nd July, Express for lhe8aid John Annin8 ЬУ °°e James THIRDLY n^n N“he lotutlands ’and
vour present state I know not. There martyrs, but Christian meu who went ton receivedMils тогшо*^ mail he was in Halifax—............ —...............................21.55 I a1°o^X part ot tot No. 53 fronting on Water- ! premLee Ш the said Indenture of Mort-

txvo Kales to vour nature>«r-the gate up incorrupt from the contaminations the habit of mai km on some of the ---------------- -------------------------------------------- loo Street four feet wide, running back four- gagedefc^ribedas: n»rrel of land,
the head and tlie cate of the heart. I and perplexities of Wall street, Water I communications the thiee letteis, E. В. j a parlor Oar runs eaob way v>n jSilow'V tirait I teen feet (14) until it terminates in a point І дії hereon stand-

The gate of you head^s locked with street. Pearl street, Broad street, State D.” Hi, secretary, in some roundabout а.^ШііїїГі bounded on the north by John Anning’s Loo No. ;;^^Ї^пГап Quee^ Ward,
bolts^and bare that an archangel could street, Third street, Lombard street and wbjl co'ne to understand that he ^ ^ John ^ ^ 51The above loto will be sold separately. ,
not break, but tlie gate of your heart I the Bourse. On earth tney were called letters meant He be U . No v, it is июе^е^re^ through sleeping care * I For terms ot eale and other particulars apply I м parcel of land haying atront У ^
swings easily on its hinges/ If I assault- brokers or stockjobbers or retailers or not etiquette in offioal circles to use tins КїїКаЯйЖЕ to the Plaintiff s SeUoitor l'raïe^^tog Ше^Гь^ікЖіДьіЬе
Id your body with weapons, you would importers, but in heaven Christian expression in an epistle, even when a === ......, ... . ..Dated ^IVbScK H FE4GÜSW. ^I beTnVthe let devised b, the late Honor,
meet me with weapons, and it would be heroes. No faggots were heaped about dash takes the place ot the final letters of TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN CLARKNCK “ able, o— « L Peters by his last wlll and
sword stroke for sword stroke, and their feet, no inquisition demanded the last word. In our search for a sub-  ----------------------------------------------- ---------- M. G. B. HENDERSON, L^hn nel?n??wtok W Pet?":
wound for wound, and blood for blood, from them recantation no soldier aim- Bt.tute for swearing ,t,s therefore inter- ^‘a^LOCKHART Auctioneer. IIS hto Ш WU and T«?tom^e^ed,to the
but if I come and knock at the door of ed a soike at tlieir heart, but they had eet.ng to know how the secretary trans- excepted.)________ _______ 8.30 E------------- W. A. LOCKHART^Auctionee Mary A E J»ek." together with all
vnnr house vou ouen it and give me tlie mental tortures, compared with winch lated the terse phrase into lawful Eng- | r -nia CilD ОЯІ C houses, outhouses, barns, buildings, fences,Lst eeatin>urPparlo,;. If 1 should ац physical consuming,s as the breath | UsK ^His.reply took J^for» Sh,- | «x^tromMo^Wrily,------- -- - 8.30 | FaRM FtiR SALE.
^VoJd0“,mwe,y Ге'«îth “r'S 0fæ^the0rcom8mu„ity a large class KgÜ%U,mu»ica ion ÏÏ^Tt Accommodât,on from Point du Chene.. „12.55 £иЬвог1ь^е1оГва,е the property

i,ûni. if with R-ircasm vou would an- of men who have been so cheated, so earnest consideration, and begs leave to Bxpreee from Halifax, Piotou and JL known as the appertaining. лл t™ ”r me with sarcasm,'blow for blow, Led about, so outrageously wronged ехргеев his regret that it is impossible for CampbeUton-------------------------------- 18.30 GILBERT WIGGINS ESTATE,
stroke for stroke, hut when I come and that they liave lost faith in everything. him to comply wltl 'oul request.— KxpreBa from Halifax and Sydney______ _22.S5 Situated at Young’s Cove, Queens County, default having been made in the payment of
knock at the door of your heart you I In a world where everything seems so Robert Barr in The Idler. x , Д T , „ N B^ one and a half miles from Steamboat the principal money toithe sat. mortgage men-жаж SLT/S™z ¥i.:;‘.rcM , 4 "жаяягг*...... Й—астайІг&яааг-•— -
,*иїії»І1Г*Й,Лі 5S5К STÏfftiSSîs ÏÏ'/jJX';;
і you as happy as you used to be t tiuth of Clnistianity nowhere Miss Summit tlie other day. those between Halifax and Montreal, vh Shop, two Sheds, two Good Wells, two
Vou believed in the truth of the Christian anything else touches them no ■ sineerlv—'What did he do? Levis, are lighted by electricity. Orchards, and a Good Crop in. An exoell-
religion ? Would you like to have у от Hear me, all such men. I preach to you RL!5®her—He wanted the usher to AU trains are run by Hasten. Standard Ttaf a°eltaatlon (or Summer Bearders. For fall
Srerr travel on in the road in wh.ou „о rounded periods, no «mmienUÛd^ с1^‘ка”1°1Є,Г^? andcoaù-Broôklvn D. POTTINGKR, Articuler, apply to x 986
уоіґаге now traveling? You had a rein- course, but I pu; my band on your cl CK Ш» nat ana coat. Brooklyn General Manager. p MRS. M D WIGGINS.
Ut, who professed to be » Clivistiau ."'l | eliuuldet and invite you into the peace | Lite.----------- -- ------------------------------------ І "ВЯк. mt Ju.e, 1ІМ. - | R SISKS’»

86 Princess Street,

Ladies and Gentlemen’s Clothing
CLEANSED or DYED

AND REV. DR. TALMAGE DOES NO' 
BLAME JOB FOR IT. every day's work; 

tall to write today.

i<» Boils, Bereavement, 

Fool of » Wife, He
In Addition

Bankruptcy mid »

Had a Kagin£ Toothache—The Narrow

AT SHORT NOTICE.!
С» Ee BRACKETT.St John Conservatory of Music 

and Elocution. ■
158 PBINCt WILLIAM STREET. 5,000 APPLE TRIES.Escapes of F*fc.

A Thorough Graduating Course Given in

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Crab, Etc., Etc.
M. S. WHITMAN.

905 Director.

ГЇШК undersigned not being in a position to 
I canvas for, or delivi r personally the trees 

noted above, wishes to sell tbe whole lot out
right. The nursery is located in Stanley, York 
Co. It will be to the advantage of any person

trees to send forwishing to set out a lot of 
terms by the hundred. Circumstances, over 
which I have no control, have thrown these 
trees upon my hands,and they will be disposed 
ot at a bargain.

Canada Cancelled Postage Stamps.
Stamps on the original envelopes preferred. 
Collections bought. Address :

PUFFER & SON.
17—21 Market 8t„

Lowell, Mass.
HENRY T. PARIfBB, 

Westfield. N. B,985
Reference this paper.

INSTANTLY KILLED. S. R FOSTER 4 SON, FARM FOR SAILManufacturers ot Wire Nails,

mon

870Sussex Vale, July 2.1891.
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ong

I A. C. FAIRWBATHKB, 
Solicitor.

961Auctioneer.

NOTICE.

are

r

Dated the Twenty-firet day ot July,A.D.,189L
JAMES KNOX,
JOHN В. M. BAXTER, 
aijjson WISH art. 

Executors and Trustée uf the Eltote 
Ot John Wiahatt.

' 962Fo, information
SO-ІОІtor to Trust 68,
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Intercoloniai Railway!
1894— Summer ArraDgement —1894
On and after Monday, the 25th June, 

1894, the trains of this Railway wii 
run dally (Sunday excepted) a- 
follows:
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OTTAWA. plokerel, speckled treat, salmon, “taag,” 

(a epeoies ef salmon) and other fish are 
nnmerolfully netted. Under section 62 ef 
the fishery and game laws for the state ef 
Maine any ene fishing with nets in the above 
waters Is liable be a fine of $25 for the offenoe, 
and ef $10 fer each salmon er land-leoked 
salmon, and of $1 for each and every ether 
fish so taken, bat as no adequate prevision* 
exist on the Canadian side of the lakes/ the 
local fishery officers find themselves at a 
disadvantage, and the beneficial effects 
resulting from a total prohibition of 
netting in the United States waters are 
thus. nullified. Те meet the case mi order- 
In council has been passed under which 
“fishing by means of nets ef any kind, with
out lease or license from the minister ef 
marine and fisheries, Is prohibited in the 
waters .of Chiputnetiooek or Sobeodlo 
lakes.” The minister of marine has defined 
the tidal boundary for salmon net fishing 
within the estuary of the Sb. John river te 
be a line drawn from Crook's Point, er 
Lunt’s ferry, to the opposite shere.

Mr.Prevand, M. P. for Glasgow, and 
Mr. Hepklnson of Bermuda, who are visit
ing Canada In the Interest of the sharehold
er of the ChigneoteMarine railway,returned 
today from Muskeka, where they Inter
viewed Sir John Thempsen and atked fer 
an extension of time In which te oempleto 
the railway and earn the gevenment subsidy. 
Mr. Prevand declined to state what 
had attended their mission, but It Is said 
Premier Thempeen gave them no premises 
beyond that he weald lay the matter before 
his colleagues. ^Mr. Dlokey, M. P., accom
panied them.

Rapid progress Is being made on the 
railway across Ontario from Party Sound. 
The line has been completed to Lang Lake, 
142 miles from Ottawa, and passenger trains 
will be running te that point this talk 
With forty miles oonetruoted, at the Parry 
Sound end of the line, only seventy miles 
will then remain te be completed.

The next sitting ef the supreme oeurt will 
commence on Ooteber 2nd. The last day 
fer filing oases is September 11th; fer de
positing faotums September 15th and tor 
insorlptiene September 17th.

The sum of $598,000 accrued In interest 
on the government Savings’ bank deposit* 
last year.

The beard ef dominion land surveyors will 
hold an examination here fer surveyors’ 
certificates August 13 th.

Ottawa, Aug. 5,—Advices received at 
the department shew that the Canadian 
sealing fleet hae had wonderful lnok In 
Japanese waters this spring, the oatoh 
numbering 44.669, which is an average of 
1,276 skins per soheoner. Before proceed
ing north ef the Japanese Arohipelage the 
vessels teek the precaution ef shipping their 
oatoh direct te Vioteria.

Hon. Mr. Bewell has received many en
quiries when the French treaty will take 
effect. It must be ratified by the French 
parliament, and as that body prorogued a 
::ew days ago the treaty oannet possibly be 
ratified until next winter, unless a fall ses
sion ef the ohamberi is held, which is net 
likely.

Mr. Feeney, oentraotor ef section 12 ef 
the Senlanges canal, Is in financial trouble. 
Recently his men struck, owing to net re
ceiving their wages, and as there is little 
prospect ef Feeney securing mere capital he 
will likely be released from the contract. 
W. J. Peupere, a well known oentraotor, 
will probably be

“Is a frog a fish?” This is a problem 
which she officials of the fisheries depart
ment'has recently had to consider. Peti
tions have been forwarded to the depart
ment from the inhabitants et Northumber
land county, Ontario, praying for a close 
season for frogs. A lucrative trade in the 
shigRiMtt ef frogs’ lege Is being done in that 
oetifltyp but It is discovered that the very 
time when the frogs are spawning lathe ene 
when the greatest havec is wrought amongst 
them. Possibly a change will be made In 
the fishery laws so as to embrace frogs. The 
departmental effioers eay In their embryotlo 
stage frogs are certainly fishes, but later on 
they take an amphibious character.

Hen. Mr. Haggart returned from a visit 
to the Sault canal well satisfied with the 
work.

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—It wae with profound 
regret that many citizens ef Ottawa learned 
today of the untimely death thle morning of 
George Y. Crookshank, inspector of domin
ion government savings banks, and for many 
years private secretary to Sir Leonard 
Eilley when he was minister of finance. 
Mr. Creekehank had been ailing for several 
months, and for the last two er three 
menthe has been slewly sinking at the resi
dence In this city ef his brother-in-law, W. 
L. Blair. The remains were forwarded to 
St. Jehn by the O. P. R. train this after
noon fer Interment. Prevlone to the de
parture ef the train a funeral service was 
held at St. George’s church, at which there 
was a large gathering ef special friends of 
the deceased, civil servant* and membere ef 
the Maeonlo fraternity, and this, despite 
the fact that public notice oeuld not be 
given fer lack of time ef the proposed ser
vice. The staff ef the finance department 
attended the funeral In a bedy and sent a 
beautiful floral offering. Many ether floral 
tributes were received. Mrs. Croekehank 
was at her sen’e bedside when he died, as 
was alee hie sister, Mr». Blair. -They, as 
well as Mr. Blab, accompany the remains 
te St. John.

New that the Sanlt canal is nearing 
pletlon the question will have to be deter
mtoed before very long as to whether or net 
the canal shall be free. The general Impres
sion is that the government, from the fact 
that the Michigan canal is free, will have 
te adept a similar policy with ours,

Hon. Mr. Bowel! has lest ne time to tak
ing steps te carry ent the request 
of the oelenlal conference that the 
Canadian government should 
certain the cost at which
cable oeuld be laid

TELEGRAPHIC. tlon, coming as It does from a country pur- 
aon, then possibly a like question may be 
propounded by the sixty or more 
prieets to this dieoese, 1er unfortunate- 

/ / Quebec. ly euoh a statement emanating from so
Montreal, July 31,—Ther Baa of Mon- able a writer may be eerieuely entertained

troal tender fer the new two aaifk ,, ®y onr toymen and sntploion aroused to
city lean was aooeptod today by k, tb®fr onlnds that their rectors are not true
finance committee. The rate was N>. , 60 *ha werk of the Reformation. I have so
and is the best ever obtained Sy the ц high an opinion ol my brother clergymen to
and four per cent better than the reek n6 this diocese that I believe not one would
Toronto lean. minister at the church’s altare any longer,

Montreal, Aug. 1.—The Nova Sootih , “® °°®ld not conscientiously accept all
oeal trade to the St. Lawrence appears to 4 V°ree netes of our church” rpoken of by
be oh the boom. During the menth ef May tik ' writer ef “actes” to your valuable 
there arrived to the port ol Montreal 60,660 pap, lf August 3. If the writer thinks 
tens, and during the month of June 92,140 differ, п1*У then it-ia due to the honest 
tens, while last month there arrived 135,345 fer him 10 publicly name the ethers, If not, 
tons, which ie double the amount received each ef s. ' Ш‘У have te write repudiating 
during the month of May. It muet, hew- his statowu ';nt> 
ever, be taken Into account that during 
May there were only twenty-five trips 
made, while last month there were fifty-six 
trips, and included several veaaels of the 
regular lines, which, coming from the old 
country in ballast as far as Sydney, loaded 
there large cargoes.

Montreal, Aug. 2 —Rev. Mr. Alex
ander, the recent convert to the Church of 
Rome, left for heme this evening by the 
Canadian Pacific. Professer Stookley re
mains to the city fer a while yet.

Montréal, Ang. 2 —It hae just leaked 
out that last menth a number ef American 
oreeke made a deep laid plan te rob the 
Grand Trunk pay oar, which started en Its 
monthly trip about the middle of the 
month. No arrest* were made, but the oar, 
which usually carries $180,000, has since 
been fitted out with a regular arsenal and a 
guard ef hall a dozen men.

Montreal, Aug, 3.—Ayenng man named 
Johnson Baker, to the employ ef a St.
Catherine street firm, stele $110 and then 
tried te get off to St. Jehn, N. B., by the 
Canadian Pacific. He was, however, caught 
at the depot.

Manager How of the London, Oat., 
branch of the Bank of Toronto will snooeed 
the late J. Murray Smith at MentreaL 

Montreal, Ang. 5.—Montreal carriage 
makers wbe complain of Ontario competi
tion are about to organize a combine with a 
capital stock ef $100,000.

A large quantity ef four menthe’ dry 
goods paper fell due yesterday. Yeur cor
respondent made a tour of the banks, and 
found that the paper had been qnlto well 
provided for.

Montreal, Ang. 6.—Montreal has a de
ficit ef nearly $200,000, and today the oonn- 
oll made «us attempt to get over the diffi
culty. The theatres were taxed $500, 
money lenders $200, brokers $200, telegraph 
and telephone pests 25 cents each, while 
one-quarter ef 1 per cent was levied en the 
vaine ef the wire. A resolution to put a 
special tax en real estate and te increase the 
water rate was lest.

SPORTING. At Ryde pier going 
tog were the times of

eastward the follow- 
the two yachts: Vigil- 

ant—llh. 30m. 30s: Britannia—Uh. 35m.sOttawa, Jnly 31.—The erder-in-oeunoil 
passed last Thursday,dealing with the mem
orial ef Cardinal Taschereau and the Reman 
Catholic bishops on the subject of laws re
lating to education in Manitoba and the 
Territories, hae been signed by bis excel- 
lenoy. The order recites the prayer ef the 
mémorialiste, and recommends that a oepy 
ef the petition and order be sent to the lieu
tenant governors of Manitoba and 
the territories with the request that 
the same be laid before their 
advisers. The order-to-cennoil continuée: 
The oemmittee beg to observe to yonr excel
lency that the statements which are 
tatoed to this memorial are matters ef deep 
concern and solicitude to the Interests of the 
deminion at large, and that it Is a matter ef 
the utmost importance to the people of 

■Canada that the laws which prevail in any 
jT portion ef the domlnien should not be euoh 

as to occasion complaint* of oppression or 
Injustice te any class or portion of 
the people, but should be recognized as 
establishing perfect freedom and equality, 
especially in all matters jrelating 'to 
religion and religions belief and practice, 
and the committee therefore advise that 
yeur excellency may join With them to ex
pressing the most earnest Пере that the 
legislatures of Manitoba and ef the North
west territories respectively may take into 
consideration at the earliest possible 
ment the complainte wbloh are set forth to 
this petition, and which are said to create 
dissatisfaotien among Roman Oatholios, not 
enly to Manitoba and the Northwest terri
tories, but likewise throngheut Canada, and 
may take speedy measures to give redress to 
all matters to relation to which any well 
founded complaint er grievance may be 
ascertained.

A strange fatality seems to attach to 
Hnddart’s steamer Miowera. Last year on 
the third trip from Australia she stranded 
en a rook at the entrance to Honolulu har
bor and was greatly damaged. Today Hen. 
Mr. Bowell received a message from Mr. 
Huddart, stating that the Miowera had 
struck an unknown reok off the coast of 
Norway and been extensively damaged. 
The vessel still remains ashore, but the pas
sengers ware saved. The Miowera wae 
making a trfp to Norway, previous to l^v- 
tog fer An- ralia to resume her monthly 
trips betwp- a Sydney and Vanoonver.

Prof. F cher, the experimental farm 
botanist, as received specimens of the 
dreaded Russian thistle which were found 
at G1 l1- ro, Manitoba, This weed has 
proved ». terrible pest in the Dakotas and 
ether V- era states. Dr. Fletcher hae pre
parer’ fur immediate issue an illustrated 
olrcv -r fer distribution, nrging farmers to 
nee і y effort to stamp ont this weed be
fore beoemes firmly established.

G- >rge F. Gtegery of Fredericton ap- 
pea.td before the railway committee ef the 
privy council today to ask permission for 
tho Canada Eaetsro Railway company te 
change the location of its line between the 
junction with the I, C. R. and the present 
terminus ef the read at Chatham, N. B„ so 
that the line may pass through the village 
ef Nelsen. The necessary order was 

-granted.
Ottawa, Aug. 1,—A misoenoeptlen ap

pears to have arisen with respect to the 
erder recently promulgated by the beard ef 
customs respecting the market value ef 
geeds purchased to bond. Te secure uni
formity the board has called attention to 
the fact that to oelleottog ad valorem duties 
under section 58 ef the customi act such 
duties are te be levied upon the fair market 
vaine ef the goods as sold fer heme consump
tion to the principal markets of the country 
whence, and at the time when, the same 
were exported directly to Canada. The de
partmental deoislen is that the price actu
ally paid fer geeds purchased to bend to 
any foreign market Is not the value fer the 
duty to Canada. Te the price paid for 
goods to bond there must be added the 
oustoms er Internal revenue duty, leviable 
to the country where the goods are pur
chased in bond. This is net anew decision. 
The practice has been to vogue since 1883, 
but to order to secure uniformity of collec
tion of duty at the various porte it hae been 
deemed advisable to issue this circular.

Aooerdfrg to the latest advices received 
from і be I ile Orleans, where the people 
hav> been resisting the payment of the tolls 
on і * government wharf, the prompt action 
ef tr-1 department in sending the dominion 
poli- men there has had a salutary effect 
upon . he populace.

Thu department of public works will 
shortly call for tenders for the. cons true tien 
ef l new steel dredge for salt water service. 
Tb appropriation fer the vessel is $40,000. 
Her hnll will be bnilt entirely ef steel, and 
will be the first of the kind te be con
structed fer the dominion government.

H. Maitland Kersey, New York agent fer 
the White Star Line, telegraphed the mar
ine department today asking for the name 
ef the owners of the Newfoundland vessel, 
Antelope, recently run down by the White 
Star Liner Majestic. According to depart
mental records there are three Antelopee 
registered at St. Jehne, Newfoundland, all 
owned by different persons. The depart
ment furnished Kersey with the names to 
each ease.

10s.> The Ring.
THE ANDY WATSON-BUTLBR GO.

Lynn, Mass., July 31.—Andy Watson ef 
Philadelphia and Jamee E. Butler ef this 
olt-y (colored), lightweight!, fenght six 
rounds te a draw tonight at the Klrt- 

utler weighed 
in at 138 pounds and Wateon 
•lx pounds lighter. Owing to an 
agreement with the police, the contest was 
easy and proved featuiblesa. Butler drew 
first blood in the fourth and Wateon did a 
little hard hitting to the sixth, but the 500 
sports who witnessed the affair were disap
pointed and called it a drawing-room exhi
bition. The fight was for a parse of $250.

The Turf.

Running eastward the Vigilant gained 
rapidly, but in beating back against the 
wind the Britannia gained slightly, and she 
passed Ryde pier en the return from the 
Warner lightship only two minutes behind 
the Vigilant. A long reach brought the 
yachts back to Cowes for the completion of 
the first round. The first round was ended 
as follows: Vigilant, 12'n, 27m, 15 ; Bri
tannia, 12b, 41m, 5i.

The yaohts were a Splendid eight as they 
reached back past Cowes. The wind had 
hauled around slightly southwards, and 
it was strong enough to heel the 
two yachts over most gracefully, 
every inch ef canvas being tilled and 
their bottoms «bowing clearly. Alter roqod- 
ing Lepe buey en the seooud round the 
yachts returned to a free reach and repassed 
Cowes to the following times: Vigilant, 
12 59 57; Britannia, 12 64 05 

The times of the two yachts at the finish 
were: Vigilant, 2 37.40, Britannia, 2 44 30. 
Consequently the Vigilant won by 6 min
âtes and 50 seconds aotnsl time, and by 4 
minutes and 46 seconds official time. Making 
the starting as 10b. and 40m., and the 
Vigilant’* finishing time as 2h., 7m. and 
40s., It will be seen that she went ever the 
coarse ef slightly less than 60 miles to 2h„ 
37m. and 40i., er roughly speaking, at the 
rate of 12 miles an hear.

Cowes, Ang. 6,—-The race fer the Reyal 
London Yaoht olnb prize and cap started at 
10 o’clock today to a freshening northwest 
wind and resulted In another victory for the 
Yankee boat. The Satanlta went away to 
the lead at 10 01, the Britannia 10.01,05, 
and the Vigilant at 10 01.20. The Britannia 
luffed out on the Vigilant's weather, allow
ing the Satanlta ta get a good start. The 
race was around the Isle of Wight, and the 
trio started arewnd the easterly end. Ban
ning ent ef sight ef Cowes, the Sstanita led, 
with the Vigilant second and the Britannia 
third. Further along in the 
passine Ryde, the Satanlta led 
the Vigilant by one minute, four 
seconds. Passing Ventnor the Satanlta led 
the Vigilant, but she was only seven seconds 
behind the leader. The Britannia fell eff 
and was 59 eecands astern of the Vigilant. 
Passing St. Catherine» on thè southerly end 
ef the Isle of Wight, half way ever the- 
course, the Vigilant led,, having passed the- 
Satanlta en the way down.

The race was fast from Warner to St. 
Catherine’s, and as they passed the latter- 
peint at 12.55 the beats were nearly 
hunched, the Vigilant being only ene length 
ahead of the Britannia, while the Satanlta 
was just a length astern of the Vigilant.

On the road from St. Catherines to the 
Needles, on the southwest end of the Isle of 
Wight, the Vigilant left the two British 
boats, and passing Totland bay en the 
north side of the island, which is about 18 
minutes from the Fair Isle, the Vigilant 
led, the timings here being: Vigilant, 2b, 
lm, 8i; Britannia, 2b, 3m> Satanlta, 2b, 
7m, 30s.

After passing farther on, and as the Vigi
lant and the Satanlta were in Totland bay, 
the wind left the pair complete, and both 
were becalmed. Nine miles from here the 
Vigilant was to the lead. At this peint 
timings were: Vigilant, 3b, 41m, 10s; Bri
tannia, 3b, 45m; Satanlta, 3h, 50m.

At Lepe buoy, 2 miles from the finish, the 
Vigilant was 4 minutée ahead. The Vigi
lant crossed the line a winner. The finish 
timings are: Vigilant, 5 hr. #mto. 15 sec.; 
Britannia, 5 hr. 12 min. 27 sec.

The Satanlta was ever 5 minutes astern. 
The Vigilant wins by 8 minutes 12 eeoenda 
(actual time). She allows 2 minutes 12 
ascends.

After the Hioea Capt. Haff ef the Vigilant 
said: “It Is quite true that the Britannia 
tried to hold us at the start, evidently to 
order to allow the Satanlta te get ahead. 
In fact that was their tactics throughout. 
When en getting sllghtiy ahead the ether 
tried te hold us and this led to eur running 
into the shore more than once.” “The 
Santanita enly led on the ran to Bern- 
bridge. Directly we turned the peint 
and' started to reach fer St. Catherines 
peint, we began te gain and soen passed 
her. The Britannia alee came up and oem- 
menoed a series ef luffing matches. The 
Britannia was to windward and prevented 

peeing, continually bearing dewn 
d keeping us to shore. Ultimately, 

when we had just passed Ventmoer, we 
tried to pass the .Britannia to leeward, but 
failed. .Then we decided te 
te windward whatever the

land o!ob rooms.
:
if

men
oon-

I remain years, etc.,
J. E. Flkwelling, 

Rector ef Wicklow.

There'» Whet,"8 the Shoe Pmohts. London, July 31 —This Is the first day 
ofitbe Goodwood race meetings and the 
event today will be the Steward’s oup, 
veined at 300 sovereigns, added to a 
handicap sweepstakes of 10 sovereigns each 
for three-year-olds and upwards, the sec
ond horse to receive 50 sovereigns ent ef the 
stakes.

The Prince of Wales, Princess Christian, 
Prince Edward of Saxe Weimar and 
several friends went to Goodweed by train 
thisі morning, where they will ba the guests 
of the Duke of Richmond. The house party 
includes the Duke of Portland, Sir John 
Astley.

A sensation and a surprise were . caused 
yesterday evening by the soratohtog of 
Sir W. Throckmorton’s Arcane, three 

y ears eld, and General Owen Williams’ 
Hk ut Brien, four years eld, as both 
hersB" had been heavily backed to win 
the ^Steward’» oup. Gangway, owned by 
Sir J. ZUunpell Maple, 4 years old, carrying 
eight stone seven potsnds, wen the onp, 
Worcester, owned by James Best, 4 years 
eld, carrying seven stone eight pounds, was 
second, and Conrt Ball, owned by Lord 
Oadogan, three years eld, carrying seven 
■lx pounds, was third.

“Why don’t yon ga 1 to the seashore and 
try a change of air ?” \

That’» the kind of talk < ">nr friends give ns 
when we tell them we are K 'elin8 rather be
low par. There may Ьб^вж.1 sometimes is, 
ten stone weight of common sa nee to it, but 
what’e the use ? They might as weM adviee 
a ’bus oondnotor who complaint’ °f herd 
work to throw np his job- and live e.*1 his In
vested capital. To get any geed e*t ®f the 
sea ait a man hae get to be able to ’ the 
expense of stepping to the right plans' te 
breathe It. And there’s where it is; ther.9’* 
where the ahee pinches.

Mr. George Sherrington wae away below 
par about the middle of May, 1889. Up te 
that time he had been aa strong and healthy 
a fellow as yon oeuld pickup to a day’s ram
ble. He was then to the employ of Messrs. 
Cnivnel & Jasper, bakers, ef Chiswick, and 
to lifting a beard, er tin, of bread Into the 
van he strained himself. He went te see a 
doctor to Black Lien Lane, Hammersmith, 
wbe told him that he had strained the 
sinews ef his heart.

“After this,” he says, “I felt out of sorts, 
tired,weary,and altogether below pat. There 
was a coating on my tongue, and I was con
stantly spitting up a thick muons er phlegm.
I was troubled mere er less with palpitation 
of the heart, pain after eating, and a sense 
of tightness around the chest and sides. 
Over my eyes, especially, there was pain, 
and a feeling as though I were carrying a 
weight under my forehead. Sometimes 
sharp pains wenld dart tote my head, as If 
someone were scraping my very akull with 
some sharp Instrument.

“Later on I came te have crampe to the 
atemaoh, and was often fairly doubled np 
with them. As time tan along I was afraid 
I was booked to break dewn altogether, I 
was that weak, nervene, and wretched. I 
went to see a doctor. He examined me and 
queetioned me, and said I was to very bad 
term. Fer four weeks after that I took the 
medicines he gave me, but I get werse and 
worse. The doctor called the physio a 
•strengthening tonic,’ but I didn’t get an 
atem of strength from It; besides it nearly 
drove me mad, the pain to my bead being 
almost more than I could bear.”

Comment : It Is necessary at this peint 
again te repeat what we are dally trying to 
impress upon people, namely, that there Is 
no such thing as a strengthening tonic er 
medicine. What the deotore give under.thls 
false and abeurd name are stimulants or 
nareotics, or beth. They “strengthen” only 
to the sense that a “paralytic would be 
“strengthened,” to Jump out ef bed if he 

"should find a rattlesnake under his pillow. 
But the snake oenldn’t cure the palsy. 
Now, paste this up where yen 
Nothing strengthens except digested feed. 
Place no trust in “tonics.” The sole medi
cine to cure ie the ene that sets the digestive 
machine going again, and that medicine Mr. 
Sherrington finally used, as we shall see.

“At tiie end ef the month,” he says, “the 
doctor said he oeuld de lie mere fer me, that 
I must ge to the eeaeide, and try what a 
change ef air would do.”

Question : How on earth oould a change 
ef air act on the “sinews of the heart ? Can 
yon tell ?

“This was a bad loek-eut fer me," says 
friend Sherrington, “for, as I had a wife and 
five children to «appert, I couldn’t afford to 
leave my employment, so I struggled en as 
best I oould. I consulted two other dooters, 
who did me no goed. In the early part ef 
June (1892) ene of my customers, Mr. Hill, 
Surrey Farm Dairy, Newgate Street, per
suaded me te try Mother Seigel’a Curative 
Syrup, saying that he had feund benefit from 
It. I did try it, and to less than a week I 
was bettor, and when I had used twe bet- 
ties I was completely cured. Yours truly, 
(Signed) George Sherrington, 7, Varna 
Terrace, Dawes Read, Fulham, London, S. 
W., July 19th, 1892.”

We need add but a word. The disease to 
this ease was indigestion and dyspepsia, de
veloped by the shook te the nervene system 
produced by the heavy lift spoken of. All 
sorts of shocks to the body er te the mind 
are constantly working the mischief to this 
way. The remedy oared bv taking hold 'at 
the right end. It palled out the tooth (se 
te speak) and stopped the ache. Mr. Sher
rington is new to the employ ef the Lenden 
Cake and Bisouit Сатрапу, Dawes Road, 
Fulham.
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The Wheel
Lima, Ohio, Jnly 31.—The tew events of 

the League of American Wheelmen here to
day wae witnessed by abeut 1,560і people. 
Two record» were broken. In the 
mile handicap, class A. ,Tem Cooper, starting 
from the scratch, finished second, to 
4.39 2 5, breaking the world’s record. Ber
ger rede an exhibition hall, paced the first 
quarter by C. H. Callahan, to one minute 
fiat, breaking the state record.

Bliss captured the half mile epen to ol 
B; time, 1.06|; George Taylor was second 
and Sanger third.

A. J. Brown, Cleveland, wen the quarter 
ipen to 32 3-5; George Tayler, second; 
Johnson, third. v

:
mile e 
L, C.

The mile open to class В went te Sanger; 
О. M. Murphy, seoend; Bliss, third; time, 
2.202-5.

Waltham, Mass., Aug; 2.—“Pinfcey” 
Blissjbf Chicago is ne longer the holder of 
the world’s record fer the one mile, stand
ing start. The record fer that distance and 
three additional world’s reoorde were broken 
at Waltham this aftemoen by Harry Tyler 
of Springfield. The mile was made to 1.57 3 5. 
Billy Rhodes made an attempt te lower the 
one-third mile unpaced record, flying 
now held by Sanger, and while he di

Ontario.
Kingston, Aug. 1.—The liberals are 

never very particular as to the means need 
to getting up election petitions. William 
McConnell of Portsmouth, grocer, whoee 
name Is signed to the petition against the 
return of Dr. Smythe, M. P. P., new says 
that when he put hie signature to the docu
ment he did net know what le wae all abeut. 
He declares that he voted fer the doctor.

Toronto, Jnly 5.—A conservative con
vention has been called for next month to 
Cardwell te nominate a candidate for the 
oemmons. R. S. White, M. P., has just 
left fer Montreal, and will be appointed col
lector ef oustoms at once.

і

1

substituted. one-third mile unpaced record, flying start, 
now held by Sanger, and while he did net 
succeed In lowering the ene-third mile 
record, he did get the figures fer the quar
ter, placing that record at 29 3-5. Rhode’e 
time fer the one-third was 41 seconds. 
Tyler was paced by three tandems. They 
got dewn to record breaking werk at the 
half milee, amd ■ from that on till the finish 
new figures were established.

!

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
can see It—To the Editor ot The Sun :

Sir—Netwitha 
deration ef “Ang 
trary, I de thin!

tending the emphatle de- 
jlioan Catbelio” to the сеп
ії there are some points en 

which he and I can agree with regard te the 
episcopacy. At least we can “agree to 
differ.” If, as my brother says, I am mis
taken when I eay that theee three darly 
writers agree to placing Peter as first bishop 
ef Rome, then I am bat one among the mil- 
lien.

Taehtmg.
і»;Southampton, Ang. 2,—The Vigilant, 

towed by a tug, left the decks for Oewes at 
4 30 this afternoon. A. E. Payne, the 
effiolal measurer of the Reyal Yaoht squad
ron, was on hand this morning, Intending to 
measure the American yaoht, but
Capt. Haff refueed to
him to proceed with this work en 
the ground that b® had received ne Instruc
tions to that effect from her owner, Mr. 
Gould. The Vigilant hae been thoroughly 
cleaned inside and ent. A strip ef canvas 
a feet In width has been out from the bot
tom ef her mainsail, and twe stringers, hav
ing a combined weight of several hundred 
pounds, which were inserted fer Atlantic 
voyage, have been removed. The Britan
nia was decked this morning, and will be 
floated tomorrow. -

Cowes, Iele of Wight, Aug. 4.—With a 
etiffish westerly breeze blowing and pres- 
peots ot a cold day’s racing the American 
sleep yaoht Vigilant and the Britannia, 
British cutter, started this morning to their 
fourteenth race, the prize being a onp valued 
at $500 te be presented by the loser te фе 
winner. Never to the history ef Brlttth 
yachting had se many yaohts been gathered 
te witness an aquatic contest and it is doubt
ful if as much interest was ever taken in 
any yachting event.

The oeurse sailed over today was what is 
known as the Queen's oeurse. The yaohts 
being ordered to the westward after the 
start eff the castle here, they went 
westward abeut I mile and a half te 
and around Nest Lepe buoy, leaving It 
on the starboard hand and then start
ing westward, passing near the West 
Bramble buey to and around the Warner 
lightship, and from there baok to the start
ing point and enoe mere around this oeurse. 
Twice around a total distance of 60 miles.

The yachts were oempelled to ран te the 
northward ef Prince Consort's buoy and Ne 
Man ferl near the Warner lightship.

There was great excitement as the two 
yaohts with ordinary topsails and medium 
jibs and foresails gilded gracefully aleng 
pointing eastward *ntil they passed the flsg 
heat which,oat of compliment to the Ameri
cans, was flying the stars and stripee, op- 
site te the Reyal Yaoht squadron’s castle, 
When beth swung round virtually together 
to erder te ран the line.

The yaoht* sped along beam fer beam, 
with the Britannia on the Vigilant's pert 
aide and holding the weather position.

Their sails were well filled and nothing 
prettier oeuld be imagined than the sight 
they presented a« they went en the star- 
beard taok towards the opposite shore, slid
ing through an immense fleet ef yaohts and 
affording all on beard the latter a splendid 
view of the rseers before the real straggle 
oemmenoed. .

But the faot that the two cracks were 
obliged to thread their way through this 
fleet of pleasure crafts prevented the Vigi
lant from getting eut as readily a» her oppo
nent, much to the jnbilatien of the British
ers. Thus the sleep dropped slightly astern 
and her sails were fia 
virtually partly teek

When the beats i

allowThe words quoted from Ireneaus prove 
nothing one way or the ether, inasmuch as 
very early writers were et the opinion that 
the term bishep was often need to the New 
Testament sense by their predeeeMore. 
But more than that, Eusebius gives the 
вате list ef the bishops of Reme as Ireneaus, 
and undertakes te give the exact dates of 
their episoepatee, thus:

1. Peter, to 68 A. D.
2. Linus, from 68 to 80 A. D-
3. Anaoletns, 80 to 92 A. D.
4. Clemens, 92 te 101 A. D.
I think “Anglican Catholic” trill agree 

with me that as there la se much disagree
ment ameng the church fathers, they give 
ns a very ehaky foundation upon which te 
build a structure of divine authority.

“Up to the fourth century the archives ef 
ohntohes supposed to be kept from the very 
beginning were nothing but oral traditions 
and meet doubtful when most oenfidently 
affirmed.”

Even the citations of sorlptnre by these 
early fathers were sometimes far'from being 
correct, but strained to suit their purpose, 
in their zeal fer establiehtog their divine 
right. For example Ireneaus says: “That 
bisheps and presbyters from Ephesus and 
the neighboring oltiee came to meet St. Paul 
at MetUus,” although It is evident from 
Acts xx. that they were Presbyters only.

Yes, we are grateful to Ged fer a divine 
Episoepal ohnroh—an episcopacy that gees 
baok of all uninspired men and takes ter Its 
feundation Christ and his apostles, believing 
that a perpetual впооеиіеп ef feundatien- 
etenes wenld be but an aoohmulation ef 
material net needed, the foundation being 
already laid. We believe to episcopacy be
ing ef divine right, as ie every good gift. 
We also recognize and thank God fer the 
divine right of the frith 
livered to the saints to

ns frem
on ns an

j
і ран her 
risk might

We succeeded, and the Britannia 
was pressed to «here and rubbed her bottom. 
Later on the Britannia again tried the вате 
game when we were clen together. We were 
determined net to be jockeyed to this 
fashion, and as both were game it was 
simply a ease of which wenld go furthest to 
shore. As the.Britsnnla draws more water 
than the Vigilant, she went en the reeks. 
The Vigilant alee bumped, being nearer 
the «here, bat I de net think that she suf
fered seriously. Nevertheless, we intend te 
deck her tomorrow te ascertain If her keel 
ie injured. The Britannia’s p os Men, how
ever, appeared to us momentarily as serl- 

. Her stern rose three feet eut ef the 
water and her men were sent forward.

then went actually without step
ping, 'bumped along tote deeper water.” 
Capt. Hail oonoluded, significantly: “IF. 
the Britannia continues these triale there 
will he a yacht er twe Ієн te race to these 
regattas.”

Capt. Carter el the Britannia told the cor
respondent that the Britannia grazed the 
reeks three times during the race. A diver 
hae since examined her bottom, and reports 
that a part ef her keel hsa been tern away; 
nevertheleM the yaoht will race temorro w.

be.

ous
Ottawa, Aug. 2.—Unusual activity pre

vails to the state department to oenneetion 
with the revision of the dominion voters’ 
lets. Instructions to revising 

orwarded. In the unit 
divisions ef Shelburne and Queens, E. O. 
Blanchard of Shelburne will be the revising 
officer. There are ne ether changes to Nova 
Soetla, and nene to New Brans wick.

The revising officers fer P. E. Island are 
as follows: King», J.S,McDonald,barrister, 
Charlottetown; East Prince, Judge Neil 
MoLeed, Charlottetown; West Prince, Neal 
MoQuarrle, barrister, Summerside; East 
Queens, A. A. MaoLean; West Queens, W. 
S. Stewart, both Charlottetown barristers.

Kersey White, the Star line agent to New 
York, telegraphed the marine department 
again today that the schooner Antelope, 
sunk by the Majestic, hails from Bnren, 
Nfll., and that Capt. Bngden and 
his three brothers olrim te be 
ors. Aa stated yesterday, the departmental 
records shew three AntelepH, all registered 
at St. Johns, but there is ne trace of a ves
sel ee named at Bnren. The department 
wae net to a position to enlighten Mr. 
Кегну further and he was referred to the 
oelleotor of ouatems at St. Johns for 
specific Information. Evidently Mr. Kersey 
thtoke.tbai Newfoundland ie a member of 
the Canadian confederation.

There were 160,000,000 young lobsters 
hatched ont at the government hatcheries to 
Neva Scotia this year.

D. Connelly and James Them, representa
tives at Montreal ef the Hansa line, had an 
interview with Mr. Bowell today to submit 
^reposais fer the establishment of a direct

Y M ®f steamers between Canada and France
Y in oonneotien with the present fortnightly

service between Hamburg, Antwerp and 
Montreal. The minister premised to lay 
the proposals before the government at an 
early date. ,

Ottawa, Aug.. 3.—Complaints have been 
made that a great deetruotlen ef fish eooura 
ш Chlputneticeok er Soheedfc lakes, a 
chain of lakes on the Chipntnetloeek river, a 
branch of the Btu Croix, forming the bean- 
dary between the state ef Maine and the 
province ef New Brunswick, and that these 
waters, which are Hid to be frequented by

Sheсот
ії St. Peter's Church.

officers have 
ted electoralbeen fo Sunday was a day ef special Import

ance te the congregation of St. Peter’s 
ohnroh. At high mass to the morning at 
10.30 o’clock, his lerdshlp Bishop Sweeny 
was present, attended by Rev. Father 
O’Neill ef the cathedral pariah, and Rev. 
Father Connelly, O. 88.
St. HPeter’s « parish, as chaplains. 
The oengregation wae very large and the 
altar presented a beautiful appearance to Ite 
decoration ef flowers and oolered lights. 
Rev. H. Urban, C. SS. R., celebrated mass, 
and after the geepel made a few appropriate 
remarks, touching the presence ef his lord
ship the bishop.

After mass Bishop Sweeny, assisted by 
Rev. Fathers O’Neill and Connelly and the 
rector ef St. Peter’s, Very Rev. Fr. Weigel, 
administered the Sacrament of confirma
tion te one hundred and twe per
sons, Including eight adults. At 
oenolnsion ef the service his lordship 
livered a brief address on the sacrament ot 
oenfirmatien and the respensibility incurred 
by those receiving it. The boys and girls 
were to charge of Rev, Father Donahue fer 
several weeks in preparation, and he had no 
easy task to instructing them.

Sunday evening solemn high vespers to oon
neotien with, the close ef the trldunm was 
celebrated by Rev. Father Molnerney of 
Beaten with Father Donahue as deaoen, 
Father Connelly as subdeaoon and Charles 
MoCermaok as master of oeremonies. The 
sermon vu preached by Rev. Father Mo
lnerney, who/prefsoed it by a brief refer
ence to the faot that It was ten years that 
day since the Redempterlst fathers had 
taken charge ef St. Peter's church.

s

1
R. of 1as- ■ 'Ja

:__Щ between
British Columbia and Australia. An adver
tisement has been prepared fer publfoatien 
to the English press, asking cable manufac
turers to submit proposals fer laying and 
maintaining to effioient oendltien a sub
marine eleotrlo cable aoreee the Paolfio, such 
effets to be sent to te the minister ef trade 
and oemmeroe by November next. In sub
mitting their tenders, parties interested are 
Invited to bid open eeven different rentes.

Douglas Brymner, the demtoien’s chief 
archivist, returned today frem Europe, 
where he hae been engaged several menthe 
making researches to the imperial archives 
on peints affecting Canadian history,

Ex-Geverner Hoard ef Wisconsin, one ef 
the leading dairy authorities of the states, 
la to town today, en rente te the maritime 
provinces to attend the farmers’ picnics, 
with Lord Aberdeen and Prof. Rebertson.

Cricket.
Halifax, Ang. 2.—The Garrieen wen the 

cricket match with the Lowells by nine 
wickets. The Lowells made only 78 runs to 
their second' Innings, el which 46 were to 
the credit ef Stewart ef the Wanderers, who 
was substituted fer Bntterlok. The visiters 
play All Halifax tomorrow.

Halifax,1 Ang. 3.—The Lowell cricketer» 
•cored 126 runs today against all Halifax. 
The heme team had made 20 runs without 
the Ієн ef a wicket when the stumps were 
drawn. Worsley had 10, Campbell 8, and 
there were 2 byes. Rato today somewhat 
interfered with the play.

Football.
A meeting ef the delegates of the St. Jehn 

A. A., Monoten, Fredericton and Sackvllle 
clubs was held to the Press club rooms, 
Pugsley’e building, en Thursday last. 
The rules and by-laws ef the New Bruns
wick Football league were drawn up and 
the following officers elected : George W. 
Jonee, president; Grant Hall, Moncton, 
vice-president; J. M. Blakely, secretary; 
Allen Heben, treasurer. The effioers to
gether with any whem they may elect tem
porarily will form the executive.

de-enoe
express

Itself to nenepisoopal term; to a developing 
denomtoationalism manifesting a mighty 
living feroe whieh cannot be confined te the 
narrow limite ef any one order of men, 
neither to the boundary lines ef any nation; 
drawing lt$ life frem an extramundane ful
ness, like a great tree epreadtog out ever 
the earth sends up frem It* various branches 
songs of praise “Unto Him that loved us 
and washed ns frem onr sine to Hie own 
blood, and hath made ne kings and priests 
ante Ged and His father.” In eenoluston: 
It Is not unthinkable te me that Christ 
should arrange fer the support ef a dignity, 
and for the exercise ef an authority such as 
that maintained and exeroUed by Peter and 
the other Apostles.

Ж

own-

:

;the
de-

more

.
Episcopal Churchman. :

August 2nd, 1894.
IFREDERICTON. Centbbville, Ang. 4.

To the Editor ot The Sun :
^ Sir—As an interested reader ot the 

Churob of England Notes by a clever writer 
to St. John, I regretted exceedingly finding 
the following thereto:

“A great many clergymen to eur ohnroh 
are able te reconcile It te their ooneolenoee

ae the BritanniaFredericton, Aug. 6.—C. E. Maopher- 
■on, panenger agent of the C. P. R., eame 
npjthis morning frem St. Jehn and arranged 
with the central committee for the follow
ing low excursion rates on the O. P. R. 
line for the governor general’s reoep- 
tien and farmers’ oonferenoe to be held 
here en the 15 th and 16 th Inst. The О. P. 
R. will Uene ticket* on the 15th and 16th, 
gaed te return till the 18bh, from St. Jehn 
te Frederloten, $1 55; from St. Stephen, 
$2.16; from St. Andrews, $2 30; Woodstock, 
$170; FlerenoevlHe, $1.95; Andever, $2 60; 
Grand Falls, 2.95; Edmnndeten, $3.70, and 
all other Intermediate peinte at correspond
ing rates.

her wind.
get Into Ієн crowded 

waters, however, the Vigilant opened eat 
and seen drew level. Then for half a mile, 
It vu first ene boat's bowsprit and then the 
ether shewing to front amid intense exolte- 
ment, crowds of people running along the 
shore to order to see as much as passible ef 
them.

Around Lepes bey highland they gradu
ally forged ahead and with twe taoke passed 
the markboat ae follows: Vigilant—10b, 
55m. 05s; Britannia—10h, 66m. 00s,

Ae they ran baok fer the Warner light
ship the Vigilant was still gaining, nuatoa the heme mark beat lm. lie! ahead.

;

If

Üx NEW YORK POUCH.te deny one er both end yet receive the 
ohuroh’s emoluments."

Deei he wish the publie to infer that if it 
were net for the “emelumgBl*” other clergy
men would follow to Alexander1! footsteps ? 
I den’t wish to accuse the writer ef viola
tion of the ninth commandment until he he» 
had an opportunity ef explaining himself.

If he return to take notice ef this ques-

THE FORESTERS.
New York, Aug. 6.—Felloe Captain 

Wm. S. Devery and Patrolman Edward 
Qlennen were today charged by Byrnes 
with various offences against the law and 
rules and regulations ef the police depart
ment. The trial of the two men will takg 
place an Thursday morning.

Augusta, Me., Aug. 6.—A high oeurt ef 
the Independent Order ef Foresters wae to- 
atituted here today by Supreme Ranger 
Orenbyatakha, M. D., of Toronto, awisted 
by Supreme Oounoiller Judge Wm. Wedder- 
burn.
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■ame mill, got hit hind out today, but, fer- I and horn* of the oews, and, ao they follow I Canada,” and teat he_■****■ ™ntracter° to I Murray^ihtoting^timm^Bee^n'ïnoraW*. with heart trouble yesterday and remain* 
tunately, very ilightly. He was able to them day and night the animal, are great- railway men than *4 '•J» «»»braote, in Murray b .hlpptog them to Boston »or. dangeroue condition. Dr 8 C Murray
return to w/rk after Dr. Doherty ÿad at- ly dUturbed In feeding and retting. They the state. He °euui»ntod en a Ito mto Twenty five cent* a oncaet pa, of Alberf u ,B attendance,
tended te him. exolte them to *uoh an extent aleo that It section e,.oI®“^8 “d grading on the 6 th of here Valena. which was ashere on Hopewell Cape, July ЗО.-The farmer.

An elderly man named Wilson, whe was render» milking difficult. doae andM* Тгінеа hat now taken a con- the South beach during last winter, arrived have their upland haying well in hand. The
a farmer on the Tobiqae road, owned a bull White s Cove, Aug. 3 —Potato bugs are Ac guet. . wbioh Mfelv at Liverpool tbkweek.—The echooner crop is the beet fer many years, and the ejc-штт вм рйім sg rssüanimal attacked him. firet knocking hlm | Л. «гам on Thatch I Lad "about given up in dkgust, but HarLrt. July" 3ffi-The presbytery of erandmother whoee eyee have lest noneel

exceedingly promlaing Miramiçhi met here today; preeenti Messrs. their yeuthful brightness, ana In whose
raSSSssttSSІI№52S?5r525 w— ™:
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Orelx, were driving np Water etreet last The child was net eerloutly hurt, but the hae been raised about three feet and when three In the city and three in the parish. A preaentc a p -reeled Into * tain B et and Uoelah Christopher and to
evening, seated in Mrs. McNabb’s truck Lome left a mark over the eye and en the completed wUl be a great Improvement over few year, ago there was but one lodge in station, praytog that «* be erected11luitow tain Lka t the A Ibert Mrou tooturtog
wagon, the horse made a sharp turn, cane- ohe8k former etmoturee. Aroh. Molaskey and this eeotlen of the county. regular pastoral charge sad placed on the loading deal» at the Albert Manuiaoturmg
in?the forward wheels tc go underneath, Today the town ha. been enveloped with Gee. Palmer have the oentraot. Moncton, Aug. 2.-Burglars raided Salto- ltot pïïbvtoS The"MiMsSd Ittort session of Un-
and upsetting the wagen, pitching both I gmeke as it eeme large fereet firee were barn- I C. D. Titue recently purchased from Mr. bury village last night. They entered the tiener ,, , . mn,e esmolaUv м daunted lodce No 326 1 0 GT are- Samuel
ladle, out headlong Mre. Rigby fell be- tog near. Tonight we had a heavy rain and Harding, mVlwright at Coal oreek, an im- post effioe, but as the postmaster had taken would meet theirwkhes. mere “ dauntedoe r C T* Edith Fewnêe V T- Etta
tween the rear and" forward wheek. The lhLder eterm. The weather the past two proved deader, which will add to the al- eut all the cash they get nothtog there, this ÇJ“ LnoerS JT- еГппє Reid Sect,-Hugh
horse backed up and tred upon her breast I weeks has been very unsettled. Hay pro- ready satisfactory work denelby this mill. They also entered CrandalVe store, ran- ' *“**•»* Œenam Flnll m- Ndson A S- Frank Newccm’b ЛFrau- 
and shoulder, severely bruising her. The mleea t0 be a large orep. The oat fly ha. Mr. T tus ha. ake improved hk dam. and sacked the drawer. and took; aü smaU Fowler,tbsi present „е.Л япГпмі Treae Waltor ArohibaM,

”“„b=di8eShebw0asmoarrie^ i‘TP“oe h?renV6t' and 16 li ^.everything in readiness fer a good fall’s change, but ^did ^not attempt ^to Sjmhellt* Chap; Cl. M«tiu,’ Mm; Ava Milburn,
Into he^brother-to-law’a (S. H. Rigby’s) ® °рЄ " W “° °°me a a ' L. P. Farris and Geo. Mess have each I attempted to enter Barnes & Co.’s store, but I congregation concerning the feasibility ef D M; Warren Sears, G; Wirilred NeleoD,
store, and was subsequently driven to her SonbUPy CO. \ made quite extensive improvements on their were evidently frightened off. The burg- a rearrangement of b°hund“,eB’ ^® "b®!® J'^ta Sotooe^As^temanUb R ^
home by a neighbor, Mr. Nutter, whe was Juvenile Settlement, July 28,-Mrs. barns. Mr. Farris му. he will have a gain lar. are supposed to be the tramp, whe were 6t the next regular meet- or^Bt^t£®£no^g^3 -Th e^rthelio

УІгЧ Е-т —-»-01lMt nighTfor Montreal. K^d was bsdlWn7Z“ n“ recovering sen- and surrounding eeotlen. Upward, ef a cattle with great rapidity. Thk peet made Several elder.’oemmkeiene were read and Rlverslde toek pla^ yestorday. the services
8 . , . « y Ik—.. 6 hundred tnikevs oeeee dnoki hene and its Bret appearance in Canada in 1892 and sustained. Mr. Murray was appeinted being oenduoted by Rev. B, JN. Hughes.Campobkllo, Aug. 1.—Summer visitors siblHty for several hours. hundred turkey* geese, d , d » partioulare and treatment farmers are moderator of Haroonrt and Mill Branch,and Mks Susan Peck, who hae been very ill,

s ssej5as№5s [№£5?aSj 2ВЕЕЕЕг,м li, ^ s-urs ae № '■
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17 Tk. orchards promlee a good crop of wae swallowed by the animal in drinking last night burglars broke into the store of Walker harvested over 100 tone.

Madawaska Co. I apples. The tree? for the meet part are alepa er eating meal when a oalf. Crandall Broa., but nothing k mlsetng. Rev. Mr. Hamilton of Kingston and Mhe
well filled with fine fruit The few who Many summer visiters have arrived, They alaobreke into and rummaged through Jennie were here yesterday, gueate at the 

Edmündston. Aug. 3— Hen. John Coati- I ffrow Di„me aiv the crop will be email here . among them Mr. and Mrs. Jae. Elgee ef the poet office, and attempted to break lute manee. 
gan arrived here yesterday and will remain * Sheffield July 30,— Thedeath ef Robert Heulten, Me.; Miss Annie MoKay ef St. the etere of H. C. Barnes & Ce. No pur- A W. F.M. society was lately organized 
In thk vicinity for several weeks. The Oraewell occurred at hk home, French John; Mre. Herbert Butler of St. Jehn; Misa suit ef them waa made. and meets Thursday next for the first time,
henerable gentleman looks remarkably well- т k on Frldav. Jnlv 27 sh, of heart trou- Bessie Fanjey and Carrie Fanjoy of Boston; P. J. Gray had a fine oew killed by the C. Mr. Thompson, the champion fast type-
and was warmly Welcomed by hk oenstltn- bl 'Deceased had been a great sufferer, Master Morley Strang of St. Jehn; Mks P. R- train last night. writer of the eastern states, and a native ef
ente. havtacbeenill for several months. His Kellie Farris If St. John; W. M. Taylor of The 26 new beeks In the Baptkt Sunday this place, to at present visiting relative.

Eimundston oan boast of five exoellent t(Jek laoe en Sanday and WM oen Boston Dental College, and Miss Coek et school library are a helpful addition. I here,
betels besides numerous boarding houses. I duoted by Rgv Mr. MoCully. The pall-I Newton Centre, Mass; Mrs Jehn Brown and Sackvillb, Aug. 1,—The mneioal staff ot
The tourist travel this summer has been ex- baarerg 'were; 8amuel Randaii, Harvey children ef Carleten, St. Jehn; Harry teachers fer the Ladies’ college Is about , HoPBWBLIj Hill, July 27.-The schooner 
oeptionally large, and this town seems to be Up6on George Briggs, William Harrison, Knight of Carleten, St. Jehn; James King complete. In addition to the vlelin depart- Jegeie Kinnie, arrived Item St. John today 
the Mecca fer oommerolal travellers. Hotel I William BridKea and William Ceohrun, He of St. John and Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Strang ment, J. J. Ansell has been engaged to I witb a lull oarge ef freight 1er Hopewell and 
Hebert, the leading hostelry, has been waB years of age and leaves a widow, four of 8b. John, north end. j teach the cornet. - , Harvey.
crowded during the past season. Among daughtera and t„0 eon8 l0 monrn his tie- Cengratulatlons to Mr. and Mrs. J. F. A very enjoyable five o deck tea was It k probably quite Seldom that fish jump
the recent arrivals are: Hon J В Madlgan, Dar *ure- Wright and Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Orchard en given by the Misses Stewart en Friday int0 a paeB|n„ boat from у,е depth ef Sbep-
Heulton; W |H Mnrray, Geo E Barnhill, v mauoebville, July 36.—The dredge has the arrival of two little strangers; both afternoon in hener ot their guests, the od ,a mudd waterB| bul BUoh wa, the ex- 
John McAllister, Jehn C Rodgers, St Jehn; oemmenoed work on the ahoals near the heirs. Mieses Starr of Halifax. Among the strong- ,|enoe with the llgbl keeper at Grtndstone
Gee A Muriffile, Calais; W W Olerke, St head of Oromeote island. The scows are , J „ ers present were Mrs. Lucie D ckson of New Iela[ld № Qne h,B trlpa t0 the mainland
Stephen; J J Gallagher, Andrew Myles, d edbelowlhe0romeolewharf NOPthumbePland CO. York, Mrs. Burke of Toronto and Miss I thia wgek< a fine Bpeoimen of the fiBny trlbe
^r?e^?î.e0^’L^ ^Oele, J E Allport, Quebec; I Miss Alien fell and fractured her thigh at Newcastle Jnlv 30__The shin Rubv I °* Halifax. ^ . leaping from the crest ef a wave in among
^п-^жР ?т1кЄ| ^on°t°u; G E MoMunn, E Biemont ]alt week, a second fracture with- i-f. Saturday evening for Liverpool Thk °* 1кв m°8‘' Pr^ate P on the astonished occupante of the beat.
W McAllister, Alario R Tnok, Banger. i„ a short time Dr J W Bridges render- !и8ата улЄ Є л *i mu i °f the *eason was held on Saturday at q. n’Regan. at the hill, housed a fineTberegktrar of deeds, LevltTOyr, has [d ^neoeu&4 aur^loaUreatment. ïetiYk loldtog"at'^Hntohtoron’e m?ll for ^°"k’ M,1LpQ]ld;k the” nartvЬ‘го fleld ot haV this week, which averaged three
moved hk office to the new brick registry Prederlok j. Carr, aged 78, an old reel- Де Moondvevfce feat4e1 u°tU. dark', Z i h Pp“? L tone per acre. C.A.Peck hae akoa fine crep
effioe. which has just been completed. d , Or0moote, died on Satnrday and Rev James Murray from P E Island k РиГЄ<І ÎÎ the.heue! e£ ^гві J?m!e Ha‘nnie* of upland hay thk season.

The oenrt of Independent Order el For- burled lyesterday, Rev. A. Freeman vUittog friendT hero. Oharlee Beokwlth where 1Ьву dan°ed Ш,іП ПЄМІу tWeWe‘ While eeme ef the lumbermen were
ffMfflJBSS There St offioiattoâ- J dkdïfhk residence <m S=‘day morntog Kings Co. travelling the Sawmill Creek yesterday,
increasing in membership. Ihere were dU Mrg R D- j MoLeed ef Boston and Wlllkm Kane was confined і a the county Apohaoui Jnlv 31—The following offi- І 6ЬеУ enoeuntered an immense brown bear,
membership1 were rolcuTth^seoond regu- /a™ee °”£y f^m 0ot,a5° tare w“tk* j»H on Satnrday fer net payh g a Soett act 0ers were el'eotedy In Ambition Lodge!*L O. evidently the motherof a familyof oubs.
Ur mating 8 friends here. Mr.ldena of Boston and hk tine ef $100. Kane was oat ь x days when G. T. on Friday evening last: D E Sinnett, J‘°fley,wholn oempany

у*й, .h. csîfüysïa ЇЇЙ,Киї; "•”7"“ї. ssssriî; wÏÏaÏ2ïï,I &їй « fÏÏES» «r„“

W«*ÏÏ£ jAftM S.U- «Й5. E.U. ... qti» «""Tu “b?e°8‘'‘"° oJSÏZ'tS’L ,~Ш,.’'тїї,,Ї5 =U'”5"Î ÏÏaÜ’.'.'ÏÏ; ЇІГ.'г^.тмшїї

fomia, where he remained a year, has re- famDg {"mawagon on a barn fleer. morning the victim being a yenng man DM07»e„ sTn-RwHtomsPCT growth In the head, returned yesterday,
earned the practice of hk profession In Ed- . 9 -, * h ,d t Sewell’s nlaoe on named Keenan, a Normal sohr n pupil whe V H MoEwen, sen, K WllUams, JE* U JL. =av|n gteed tbe j9urney muoh better than
ssmjkst. Юй » - w w і—- - =-p“ іїїЄїїї sïïÿS1 seas їїз urtiss

here, as Madawaska county has fer years onurcD- beyond hk depth and was drew , :. will take an active part, lhe prooeeds are e оме wM dlaRnoged by рЬуві0іапв, whe
required the services ef a good lawyer. Yopk Co The werk ef oonBtraotlen en 1 “3 Canada to ge in aid of a new h^ll to the village. gnetltoed the optoien of her own physician

Father D’Amour k absent thk week in XOPK UO. Eagtern railwa wag begun todl; v By thlg A large number ef vkitors from the city to the nature of the malady, and
Riviere du Loup.f Mr. Ross, ef Malcolm & Fbedbbicton, Aug. L-At the monthly lbe vlllage o{ &laeBi on the eov , B,de ef are here new enjoying the balmy air ef „„^“V^^^ C.MurraytbJtreat-
Reas, whe has taken the oentraot for tbe meeting ef the sohoel beard thk afternoon, tbe Miramlohi river, will have v reot com- Kings county.   _ mpn«-as he»nn will he oontinned with it is
oempletion ef the Banger & Aroostook rail- ™fano*!L9: Walker, A. B., sen of. Pf’ munioatlen with the rest ef i lvlllzation The Norton, Midland, Apohaqui and Pen- tfa bt роввіЬШіу of a care betog
way, k new to Presque Isle superintending Thos. Walker ef St. Jehn, was appetotod through the medium of the “ir u-horse.’’ obsquk Sunday schools propose joining and ™°°8nc- eeme P0BB,Dlu,y a cure 061 8
the oenstrnotien ef the read. to the positien of second teacher ef the A(tor lbk link k oempleted. the xtension helding a picnic next week en the grennde епв°»о- . d

It is said that an agency ef the Merchants' Fredericton Grammar sohoel, vacated by te Blaok Breek will be oommenc-1. Thk ef Geo. Merton, Penobequk, Kings county. .-„ .^“^„^ManLroter^Me which re-
Bank ef Halifax k to be established here the resignation of James M. Palmer. There lalter prejeotlen of the existing toe will Mks Bertie Stonontef New York is vis-
within a few weeks. The People’s Bank ef were ton applicants fer the pesition. mean the ultimate extension ef the rail to king her mother, Mrs. D. Stonett, and other aPPe^a m seme or tne o.sy паї i ,
Halifax ha's had an agency here fer seme The Royal Regiment ef Canadian Infantry Escnmtoao, and will largely incr ase the relatives and friends ef this place Edw«d and D?nlel O’RegTn who lestthlk

are to active preparation for Camp Levis, traffic of that section both to passengers and The farmers report an abundant hay crop. 1 ward and uaniei u tf.egan, wno et ш r
which opens en the 16th. They leave here flight таівеоио вош P 8 Greenwich, Aug. 2.-On Sunday last ‘ves, were children ef Daniel O Regan,
on the 13th. In the changes that are seen . cid-fishtog trips have become fashienable. James N. Richards ef Oak Point waB п.ГвЛ,аї ®^ronrietor‘ of the о"невап heneê

' Kirkland, July ЗО.-David Kennedy is % ^newStiieriVTerento ДпЙ A lar*l nu™ber ot =1°® fiah werecaughtby severely mjuredby *фЬпЦ briengtog to fijaJ, who were seven and
bnUdtog a fine new house on the eld site, ^еД wûTbes^Umetle^dlt k ex^t! sT.NioTeka У T^ro Ж five уваго of age were pkylng on a raft to a
and John Jeoksen is putting np a go^ barn. ed lbat Major Garden of thk oempany, who dezen gentlemen to the gathering and дії man attempted to drive It out it knocked mill pend when the accident eccnrred.

The bridge aorees Gidney brook is to a ,g genlor m^or, will probably receive an b!d a ^вПп!еуаЬ1е гіте ехмр6 е*е. him down and hurt him badly. Mr. Rich- Some 65 acres ef grass on the Hill marsh
very dangerous oendition. advance in rank. Seme officers here de net whoae etomach revolted and “reiacted the arde is still confined to the house in conee- 'v®re e°ld by auction sale here yesterday as

Beunteene hay crops have been housed by eipeob lhe men of thl, oempany wlU oome ™p “emaoh revelted and reJeoted lhe follows: Twenty acres te Wm. Sprague fer
thefarmers ol this eeotlen of toe oennty. baok here, but that they will be sent to The festive aborigine celebrated the tri- John Hamilton was splitting kindling *82-50; to

Woodstock, Aug. 5,—At 2.30 o deck thisl another station and another company sent bai feast-dav ef St Anne en Sunday last at I wood early en Saturday morning, when he a?,reB*° . am,eB -, Jl80n* ®6U’ ’* a«orel bmorning Weedsteok was vklted by the most he,e. Burnt ohuroh. A ttoamer ran deWfrom out the first finger off hk left hind. Dr. Mia. BenjAntin, $16-an average of about
disastrous fire that has occurred here ter James M. Palmer leaves here the last of town en Satnrday night and returned en MoDenald ef Wickham rendered the neoes- *d£v P®'ac,e- . , Q1 M Mn . 
years. It Is estimated that nearly twenty- the week fer SaokvlUe. Hk mether and I Sundav nIcht The usual Indlan celebra- l aary surgical asaUtanoe. Hopewell Hill, July 31.-Mrs. Hughes,
five thousand dellara went up to smoke. sister left fer their new home today. (ton and ceremonies were witnessed by the The hay crop to the best thia seotlen has wife of the Rev. Jehn Hughes of St. Jehn,

The fire originated to the carriage factory Fredericton, Ang.2—A terrible accident visitors, but the heat ef the day made It had for years, and It has been nearly all ber elet®r* Mre‘ G‘ Ml Peok al
ef D. A. Grant & Ce., at the south end of 00ourred to the Marysville oetton mills thk „erv dktreaslnc to many - harvested to good condition. the Hill. m ,
Meduxnakeag bridge. In an incredibly afternoon. Jehn Allen, employed in the Commodore Stewart the ancient mariner Sussex, Ang. 3,—George Dunoan, a well -4;Btt5mb?lo?8*ng £° Solomon Weed worth
short time after the alarm was given, the dye house, fell ever into ene ef the belling 0f *be Miramichi has 'returned safely from known resident ef Apohaqni who, It to said, a* tbe ЙШ lyt week devenred a quantity
firemen were on the scene and did excellent dye vats. Hk entire body, from feet to bjB iene Bea tr|D Bver де triangular oeurse shares his jeys and serrews with a young potato tops that had been saturated with
Work, bnl the faotory was already enveleyed „док, was frightfally burned. Dr. Oenlth- from |[eguao Pto West Point, thence te Uquaw, and whe has mere than ence been up p“*e P®™»“ld died from the effects, 
to flames, and It was apparent to all that ard, who was visiting a patient near the Riohibuoto. thence te Negnac. It is said before the stipendiary magtotrate charged ^ W,eBt will have hk new barn fintoh- 
nething; couldleave it fremoemplete deatruc- ootton mills, did everything possible fer the be j, getting the Anna into trim, te ohal- with wrong doings, was again before him ®d
tien, while the fire was rapidly spreading unfertunate yenng man, but has little hope ienge*the winner to the international races, today-tor having on the 1st day ef July last £b®b“lding J?*0® J®”8 JS? 3®,
te adjoining buildings. 1 of hk recovery. This evening hk oendltlen bnt that a new balleen spinnaker very near- it is charged, sbet at ene Mary Elizabeth wide with 15 feet poste, the whole resting

The bam and ell of Geo. F. Smith a house I j, meat critical. He to a yeug man twenty- jy got b|m i„te trouble a few weeks ago Paul, daughter ef Jehn Paul, a well knewn ®n B Bben® fo°ndatlen_ wall eight feet to 
was the first to oatoh, and before anything five years eld. аУ wn the bay, the tiller getting foul and and much respected Indian, with Intent te height and 24 feet thick which encloses a
oeuld be done they were oempletoly de- George F. Atherton ef thk city received a ehe being in stays was nearly capsized. All de her grievous bodily harm. The charge basement the whele size ef the bnUdtog.
strayed. The main part ef the house, which despatch today from hk son, Edward, at tbe пац§оа1 ріД en the river ме awaiting was read ever to the defendant, who pleaded There will alee be a leant» ntoe feet wide
was solid brick, was saved. Mr. Smith Watson, B. O., stating that hk store and bto trial with the Vto-a-vk. not gnilty, and asked fer time to preeute ronning the whole length ot the bam. In
kept a grocery store In the lower part ef the dwelling had been burned by forest fires. D.P. Johnston still continues very ill. and I counsel and witness. The prisoner was then I lhe basement will be three stables, two
building, and had considerable stock stored According to the telegram the town of |B understood that an operation will be remanded until the 10th tost. manure cells with oement bottoms sunk two
tohia abed, which wMnlltoat. HU house- Watson was completely destroyed by thk necessary to relieve hlrn"ef hk trouble, Smithtown, Ang. 3.—Gerden ledge, No- !!® д 1
held furniture waa badly damaged. fire and the people toroed to take refuge to which is Internal 1108, I. O. G. T., held a very enjoyable feed neer and a silo. The upper fleer will

The ell and bam ef the building owned | a tunnel. I _ . „ m . , , , I meeting Thursday evening. Officers fer the be all to one compartment and will be used
by Owen Kelly and occupied by Wm. Glew Fredericton, Ang. З.-Rev. Finie* i-mSïïu'*' п ти m„ .T.m quarter were Installed as follows: WOT. eiotoalvelyfor storing hay. The fleering
as grocery store and dwelling was destroyed. Alexander arrived home thk afternoon. He a°°®°nb Herbert Smith; W V T, Clara Wetmere;W w111 be double, the second^covering being ef
Mr. Glew’e stock was badly damaged. The will prepare a statement ef hk reasens fer "J .***”,’. „!У„“ th t h F S, Phœbe Soovil; W T, Emma Bull; W twe tooh pknktog. Outside, the barn will
stock contained to the storehouse was all bk change dt faith, wMoh he proposes to neL.De®n tor twency-nve years. O. N L Smith; W S W. C Darrah; W A S. be shingled throughout,burned. • hand te the pree^ seme lime next week fer bnlld,ng 6,1 addition NelUe ВеЦ; w M, Burpee E Smith; W D _Al®x Ro8e» J» having hk residence at the

Mr.GnyHs a very heavytoser, rnol|ing pnbUoatlon. Prdf. Stqpkley k still to 16 lar8® г®в‘°®“°®- . wmUm M, A В Darrah; WIG, Thos Bell; W 0 S, Hill improved by a oeat of paint, the work
at all betog seved from the factory. Ш1вІ Мопймаї. ■■■ ' Haymakers report a geed orep. William - B goovil; w 8 J T. Mrs J B Soovil: L D being dene by Jehn Dnnoan of Hope-
loss k estimated at frop^plghteen to twckty | ThuFrenoh, dewrtmwit of the Normal Rlobards» has been qaite ill for the past дапШе1 Snodgrass. * well Cape. The marsh owners at the
thousand dollars. The less will be felt i0hool, undpr Prof.vBeteyeau, opened thk “W weekBl Apohaqui, Ang. 4.—A child of R. French нш ar® having their bams
thronghont the town. ^Twentr«9ven men I week. Fourteen ye$ng [Sdy students were I Westmorland Co of Menoten was buried at Lower MUktream raked several^ feet to anticipation ef the
were employed In the factory, and 1er seme j admittod foi tbe term, Which ends about the 0n Friday.—A sen ef Valentine Crlpps ef flowing ef the marehea by the tide, which it
time at least )hese men will b*. thrown ] middle ef December, f . -i ------------ » ------- - ■- ■ " *----------ж-* ->» ж- ж—
eut of employment. In an interview with I
Mr. Grant thk aftemeon he informed The man ef Guelph,' Ontkrl 
Sun correspondent that It k hk intention оац t0 the pastorate of 
te rebuild, but he is nqlyyet decided#» te J jn this city extended 
the site. * _ v age. He will arrive

The following is a list ef losses: Dt A. October, a*d In the ind 
Grant A Ce., $20,000; insurance, $7,100; Saunders tifil bodtinue jrtfl 
G. F. Smith, $1,600; insured; WntJgjftw, Г " f 
$700; insured; Owen Kelly,160; to- # Queens Co
sured. D. A. Grant & QpJs Insurance le I s' UUeeilS LO
in the Quebec and Keyptene oompanies.

PROVINCIAL
Grant & Co.’s Woodstock 

Carriage Factory Burned.

тшт -iieis  ___ ______ ____ u I The annual sale of the grass en Thatoh had
feet into a culvert!* where he was feund by Island was held Ang. 1st. The grata went they struck an
down and then throwing him about fiftyAppearance of the Dreaded Horn 

Fly at Jerusalem.

Interesting News From Many Sections 
of New Brunswick.

s
Charlotte Co.

News from Houlton.
Houlton, Aug. 2. — An organization 

called the Heulten Fish and Game associa
tion has recently been termed here in etder 
to protect the fish and game ot this section. 
It already has a large number ef member*

A fishway k being put tote tbe dam at 
the meuth of the Meduxnekeag river at 
Weedsteok through the efforts ef several 
gentlemen on bo$h sides ef the line. It will 
be of much benefit bo the pseple ef this sec
tion ae we shall in, the near future be sup
plied with ealmen which will сете up the 
river to spawn and thus stock the stream 
with this desirable fish.

The dwelling house ef John MoMenn ef 
New Limerick, about a mile from Drew’s 
lake, was destroyed by fire on Tuesday 
evening, Jnly 24, with nearly all its con
tents. No Insurance. A shower just at 
that time saved the barn.

Théo. J. Fox left today by train for Ualak 
to arrange fer an Oddfellows’ exouraien to 
Calais and Eastpert to be held to the near 
future.

The Arooatoek Co. Agrienltural Society 
will held their annual fair at Maple Grove 
park, Houlton, September 11 and 12. There 
will be an unusual amount ef horse trotting 
and bicycle racing, as parses of ever $1,500 
are te be competed for.

A new telephone k seen to be built con
necting Ashland with Presque Isle and the 
White Mountain telephone system.

The farmers ef Areesteek oennty are 
getting pretty well through with their hay
ing. Thk year a larger orep will be out 
than ever before. The eat crop, however, 
is not very bright as to most places the 
fields are affected by the eat pest and the 
rust. Potatoes are good and a large harvest 
Is looked fer.

Although times are very hard the prospect 
of the future of Houlton, judging Item the 
amount ef building going en, is bright. 
Three brick blocks are in course of construc
tion, one by J. A. Millar, en Court street, 
opposite Hotel Exchange; one by H. T. 
Friable, south side Market square; and one 
by J. A. Browne, O. F. French and S. A. 
Gray, at the oerner ef Mato and Court 
streets. It k expected to have them fin
ished by the first ef 1895.

ent

Albert CO.

x

The Norwegian Wood-Pulp Industry-
l-he Bulletin dn Mnsee Commercial says 

the year 1893 was a very favorable ene to 
Norway fer manufacturers of weed-pulp,the 
prices having on the average been fear
kroner (4s 5£d) higher fer wet palp, and 
eight kroner (8s 10§d) higher fer dry than 
they were in the preceding year. Purchas
ers hastened to place their orders, and al 
the commencement ot the year the quanti
ties seld amounted te 130,000 tens.
The demand having again increased,
the woed-pulp syndicate realised
that the rednotion of the prednetien to the 
extent ef 334 per cent., which was primarily 
fixed npen, was too great, and at a meet
ing, which was held to May, the maximum 
rednotion was fixed at 234 Per cent., bat to 
spite ef thk prices continued te rise. To
wards the end of the year small quantities 
which were available were sold at 55 kroner 
(£3 Is. 14d.) and 100 kroner (£5 Us. lgd) 
per ten respeotively fer pulp wet and dry.

Fer the current year the greater part ef 
the production is already sold at remunera
tive prices. The improvement which has 
manifested Itself to the Norwegian weed 
pulp industry has led to the very consider
able extenslen of the faotortei already exkt- 
Ing and to the construction ef new works to 
Sweden and Norway. The home consump
tion has remained almost stationary; to Eng 
land the ooneumptlen has Increased, and 
also to France. As regards Germany, this 
country imported to 1893 10,000 tons of 
Norwegian weed pulp mote than 
to 1892, but this increase waa to 
great ‘measure due te tbe dryness ef the sea
son last year. At the present time there 
ate 59 wood-pulp factories to Norway; of 
thk number one k engaged to lhe manufac
ture ef casks, three manufacture cardboard, 
and ten paper. The quantity of weed-palp 
exported from Norwegian ports, that k to 
say, the Norwegian product, and a certain 
proportion ef 8we-l,rk palp, amounted to 
1893 to 230.000 tens 
000 tons to 1892 auu 207,000 tons to 1890. 
The above observations and figures all relate 
to meohanloal wood-pulp. ,

years.
Carleton CO.

giwujr buuuouvd were
wfflob ends about the HS U ____ „ _______І Я

Iddle ef December, il » ~l Jolicure, Jnly 28.—A report is being I i^wer Studbolm was aooidentally shot lu I 1,1 emoted will be done this fall.
Fredericton, Ang. 5,—Rev. J. D. Free- circulated that Mks Kate Jenes, daughter lbe Mm near the elbew on Tuesday evening Sllae Smith, while sharpening a scythe 

... - ' ’ - sjjia accepted thS I ef Alfred Jones of Point de Bute, has ге- Мав1. While holding a leaded gun It slipped last week, bad one ef his hands badly ont,
he Baptkt ohuroh oeived werd from a bank to Montana to the from y, graap and - - -------- * '* -------L“’"‘ —*------ *" L ’

him a few days effect that ten thousands dollars have been 
*abeut the kit of left there to her credit. She has written to tatetf. 

intime Rev, Dr. I find ont abevb it.
1 the ohuroh.

-mpared with 215,-

was discharged It is several of tbe arteries and muscles betog 
thought the arm will have te be ampn severed. Dr. S. C. Mnrray attended to the

injury^'
Smith & Wright are having a new edger 

and trimmer pat to their mill at Memel and
Rheumatism Cured in a Day.

South American Rheumatic Cure, fer 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, radically cures 
in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon the system 
is remarkable and mysterious. It removes 
at onoe the cause and the disease lmmedi-J 
ately disappears. The first dese greatly 
benefits. 75 cents. SeldbyA.ChipmanSmlth

m & th

The United States ef Colombia owned 218 
miles ef railway to 1890.

Pond’s Extract has won a great reputation 
for forty years, curing oases of acute pain. 
Spurious Imitations are dear at any price.

Some 181 miles ef railway Is ewned by 
Ceylon.

On the opposite side ef the Kennebeooask 
at Norton, James E. MoCready is having

Elgin, died en the 19th tost. Deceased was erected a residence 47 feet to length by 29 a new flume built, the work betog in charge
at one time the victim ef a sheeting affray, Д breadth, twe stories to height with man- ef Meander Elllett ef thk village,
brought en oy a dispute over "seme land, and sard reef and two piazzas. The union Sunday soheol at Chemical

Jerusalem, Queens" Co., Ang. 2,—The I he never fully recovered. He was married Read recently elected the following officers:
funeral ef the late Frederick Webb (whe twice, and leaves three children by hk first Kent CO. Willard H Shaw, superintendent; Mks

Restipouehe. I wae suddenly killed by lightning) took place and three by hk second wife. Hk last wife I Riohibuoto, Ang. 4,—Wm. Hudson, mer- Jessie Weedwerth, seo-treas; Alfred Fales,
yesterday. A large oonoeurse followed the and all hk children survive him. Hk first ohant, was advised this week that the leb- Ilbarlan; teachers, Miss Tina Shaw, W H 

Campbbllton, July 28.—Allan Hamilton, hearse to thrfitirial ground, and went thenoe family were girls, one ef whom, Annie, was store pat up at hk factory thk season en Shaw, Mrs George Weedworth; business 
a shingle sawyer in A. E. Alexander’s mill, to the F. u. B. ohuroh,where Rev. J. G. Mo- married to Herbert R. Fuller about six the North beach had been awarded first committee, Gee Weedwerth, Wm Govang, 
had hk hand badly ont by coming to сов- I Kenzle preached from the words: “Is it I months ago and lives to Worcester, Maes, prize at a recent exhibition in San Francisco. Chas Shaw, Mieses Jessie Weedworth,
tact with a saw. He wae trying to fix seme I nothing to yen,” etc. Revs. О. B. Lewis, E. The deceased was 50 years eld.. The death ef Мім Lizzie Fitzpatrick, aged Mabel / Weedworth and Maggie Wood-
part of the belting when hk sleeve oanght B. Grey, Й. A. Bonnell and L, R. MoDon- Moncton, Jnly 31.—J. Temple Ferbes, twenty-five, ooeurred en Thursday from worth.
and dragged his hand en the saw, splitting -j *Id were present and took part to the set- who has been employed with A. E. Trite*, oensnmptien. The funeral took pla'oe thk Fred Butterfield ef Meuntville, 17 years
it from the palm up to near ti)9 «hew, vioe. ef Salisbury, In hk oentraot en the Ban- morning. eld, fell en the railway track at the Creek
making a fearful wound. He was brought I Horn flies are exceedingly troublesome at get and Aroesteek railway to Maine, k Five dollars a hundred k the price the on Saturday, breaking both [benes of the 
te Dr. Doherty’s, whe dpeseed the wound. I present through thk eeotlen. They congre- I heme for a few days. He says Mr. Trite* fishermen are receiving fer mackerel new. fore-arm. Dr. Peok ef Hepewell Cape set 
Charles Maskell, another sawyer in the j gate to Immense numbers aleng the sides } k ! knewn to Maine as "the hustler from A. & R, Loggie will commence canning the fraotured.llmb.

Thompson Weed of Weedslde, near Pert

druggist.

!
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THE PILGRIM !

Full line of samples, with directions to measure 
mailed upon receipt of 6 cents. If you want a pair of 
these Pants, and.eannot wait for samples, send us 
your WAIST, HIPS and INSIDE LEG measures, to
gether with $3, and 30 ets. to pay expressage, and 
we will take all risk of pleasing you. Fit and work
manship guaranteed first-class or money refunded.

THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
At Chubb’s corner on Saturday George 

W. Gerow sold the properties In the parishes 
of Norton and Upham, Kings county, to 
satisfy a mortgage claim of Malvina W. 
Watters, to J. Bey Campbell, $436. CD. CD. 
Lantalum sold the interest of the late John 
C. Merlarty, in a lot on Mecklenburg street, 
to James R. Morlarty for $10.

Customs officer Debbin acted as marshal 
of a procession from the West India steamer 
to I, O. R. depot on Saturday# which at
tracted quite a crowd. There were ten per
sons in the procession, and they were aU 
Chinese in bond bound to their home. They 
were sent forward in charge of the Conduc
tor to Quebec.

The deaths reported at the board of 
health office for the week ending August 4, 
were: Cholera infantum, 9; diarrhoea, 2; 
pertussis, 2; consumption, 2; cancer, 1; 
suicide, 1; gangrene, 1; convulsions, 1 peri- 
tonlties, 1; scarlet fever, 1; cerebral thorn- 
basis, 1; congestion of the lungs, 1; total, 23.

Some twenty-five laborers struck work on 
the electric street railway construction 
Friday, demanding higher wages. Their 
places were soon filled. The strikers en
deavored be get men working on other por
tions of the line to join them, but failed. 
They then made an effort to prevent men 
from working, and the police were called 
on and the crowd soon dispersed.

THE SLAUGHTER HOUSE COMMISSION.
The slaughter house commission held its 

regular monthly meeting Friday after
noon in the Magee building. The inspec
tor’s report contained the following tabu
lated statement of the month’s killing:

Cattle. Lambs. Calves
Damery 
Kane...
O’Connor
Collins...... .
McCarthy.'.'..'
Irvine...........

Commissioner Gleeson stated he in

800 23
298 15
121

iô20
150

6
com

pany with Commissioners Blizard, Nugent,

houses in the parish of Lancaster and Mus
quash during the past month and had found 
them in a clean and healthy condition.

The inspector and secretary’s salary for 
the quarter was ordered to be paid.—Ad
journed.

, v V.V\

HAVE
YOU••••••••••

TRIED
JARDINES 

COFFEE?
THE ONLY CUSTOM-MADE $3.00 PANT IN CANADA IS

NOVA SCOTIA
Amherst.

Amhbbst, Aug. 4,—Rufus Brundage of 
Springhlll this morning, while being brought 
to jail here, made en attempt to escape 
from his custodian. Policeman Fraser, but 
was quickly brought to a roundabout just 
as he was about to enter the woods at 
Springhlll junction by the police officer 
firing two shots at him from a revolver over 
his head. There are now, for the second 
time, three generations of the Brundage 
family in the jail here for offences against 
the Scott act. They are: Richard Brund
age, Rufus Brundage, and his wife, and son 
Gee. Wesley Brundage.

This last week has been a disastrous one 
in the lumber woods at Shulee, a forest fire, 
about a mile wide, going in the direction of 
River Hebert.

W. W. Buohannan of Hamilton, Out., is 
holding special temperance meetings this 
week.

Sarah Wilson, whose inhuman qos in de
serting her two months’ old babe has already 
been noticed in The Sun, was this morning 
arrested and placed in jail to await her 
trial.

Southampton.
Southampton, Aug. 2,—While Mr. and 

.Mrs. Astbury were driving down a hill near 
the railway track, thé horse took fright at 
the train whistle and bolted, upsetting the 
carriage and throwing the occupants out. 
Their two children who were with them 
escaped with slight bruises, but Mrs. A. 
was terribly bruised and is still unable to 
move.

Albert Sprout has this year marketed 
about two tons of strawberries from his 
Westbrook farm, be aides a considerable 
Quantity from the farm in the suburbs of 
Parrsboro.

Miss Annie Leake, late missionary teacher 
in a British Columbia Chinese school, has 
returned home. She has been about a year 
on her return journey, stopping meanwhile 
at Chicago during the exposition, and visit
ing relatives in Texas, Nevada, Colorado 
and others of the territories, and also in 
Massachusetts. She is new in Truro, where 
she labored for a number of years as teacher 
in the Model school there.

The season's hay crop is even better than 
was expee d. 
succession f beautiful hay weather.

Parrsb > Baptist Sunday school picnicked 
on the Si i.hampten flats today.

The weather has been a

Halifax.
Hal' і ix, July 30.—The governor general, 

the L .otees of Aberdeen, the dowager 
Lad > A lerdeen and family arrived tonight 
to - v ad the summer in Halifax. As 
the ’ > oeroolonlal train rolled into the depot 
a .--alute belched from the guns on 
the citadel. Their excellencies were 
received by General Montgomery Moore, 
Governor Daly, Mayor Keefe, the aldermen

ard of 
he 1m- 

a strtk-

preminent citizens and a gn 
honor from the Kings Regiment. T1 
perial and citizen officers presented 
ing appearance in their brilliant uniforms. 
The streets through which the vice
regal party drove to Maplewood, their 
residence on the shore of the Northwest 
Arm, were decorated with bunting and 
lined with 10,000 people who enthusiastical
ly cheered their excellencies. Fifty bicy
clists rode on either side of the vice regal 
carriage as a body guard. His excellency 
will be presented with a formal address of 
welcome by the mayor and corporation in 
the city hall tomorrow and the two months’ 
stay of the party in Halifax will be one 
series of festivities by citizens, naval and 
military officials unprecedented in'the his
tory of Halifax.

James Gillis, aged ten years, jumped on a 
passing team in New Glasgow tonight. 
When crossing a track the horse became 
balky and the driver jumped off and escaped, 
but the wagon and horse were smashed up 
and the boy Gillis mangled beyond recog
nition.

Rev. and Hen. Burthorne Musgrave, Re
formed Episcopal minister, died at Ayles- 
ford today. He was a brother of Hon. 
Anthony Musgrave, who was governor of 
Newfoundland, Australia and other British 
colonies.

St. John people will be pleased to learn 
that while Union Engine company found an 
exc > a to get dear of visiting the city and 
tak •. g part in the firemen’s tournament, the 
Ur* a Protection company members have 
dec. led to go to St. John.

Halifax, Aug. 2,—W. T. Kennedy was 
tod y appointed principal of Halifax county 
ao .demy, vice Howard Murray appointed to 
D . houeie college. The salary Is $1,600. 
S 4. Morton is made vice-principal.

Halifax, Aug. 5.—Lord and Lady Aber
deen attended divine service today at 
So. Luke’s church in the forenoon and Fort 
Massey Presbyterian church in the evening.

and other

Address: PILGRIM PANT CO.
38 Mill St., St John, N. B„ or P. O. Box 260.1003

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD,

Mining
RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E., M. E., Editor.

ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E., Special Contributor. 
Subscription Prices $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Countries 

in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

THE SCIENTIFIC PUBLISHING COMPANY.
P. 0. Box 1838, New York, 27 Park Place.

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
WINNIPEG.HEAD OFFICE,
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The attention of the Insuring public and live progressive agente is called to the following

reasons for selecting tide company: .............................
FIRST—It is the only Canadian company giving its policy hdders the security of a four per 

cent, reserve: all others without exception reserving on a lower standard.
SECOND—The policy contract is as liberal as any issued. No restriction as to residence 

travel or occupation, and incontestable after one year,
THIRD—The premium rates are low and the cost to the policy holder is certain to be less 

than in any other company because a better rate of interest can be earned in the weet than an 
the home of any other company.

FOURTH—Every desirable plan of insurance is issued from the low-priced “ PAY AS YOU 
GO” plan to the shortest single premium endowment. .

FIFTH—The business done since organization is larger than that of any other old-line com
pany on the continent at the same age.

TNEW BRUNSWICK BOARD OF DIBBCTOBS:
G. WBTMORE MERRITT. Esq., 

Of Merritt Broe. A Co.
GEORGE A. SCHOFIELD, HsQ., 

Manager Bank of New Brunswick.
THOMAS WALKER, M.D., 

Medical Referee.
J. ueWOLFE SPURR, Esq., 

Chairman.
<S\Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

Branch Office, 105 Prince William Street, Saint John.
CHARLES CAMPBELL, Manager. 956

At the armory at Springfield, Mass, ex
periments are being conducted in the nee of 
aluminum for the bayonet scabbards fer the 
new rifle.

The Americans are generally agreed to 
have surpassed all ether nations in the In
vention and nee of rapid fire guns.

Herr Dowe wants £150,000 for the secret 
of hie bullet proof doth.

Denmark has about 1,000 miles ef railroad 
owned by the government.

Austria owns and operates nesrly 2,000 
miles of railway.

New Zealand in 1890 owned 672 miles of 
railroad.

Norway has 929 miles of railway—all her 
own.

Portugal owns about one-half of the rail
ways in that country.

There are a smaller number of marriages 
than ever, but the people are as unhappy as 
ever.

Ne ene seems to have as hard a time 
earning money as the woman who marries 
fer It.

At This Season
an Effective Remedy for SummerlComplalnba 
ready at hand may save much Buffering and 
prevent fatal results.

nearsighted and bis face 
much disfigured by sears resulting from 
scrofula.

Vendel, the great Dutch dramatist, was 
peer all his life and was finally burled by 
charity.

Coke was quarrelsome and passed 
in almost continual war with his associates.

It is said to cost Great Britain $20,000 to 
the barnacles off the bottom of one of

Johnson was
RESTON’SP

hie life
We manufacture 41 different kinds of Pellets. 

Three of these we call attention to—
Preston's Diarrhoea Pellets,
Preston’s Dysentery Pellets,
Preston's Cholera Id fan turn Pellets.

Note the symptoms on labels before buying, 
as each of these diseases require different 
treatment. Laxative medicines are necessary 
with other remedies for these ailments, but our 
Pellets cure completely without using pills.

Price 26 cents a bottle. For sale by druggists, 
or mailed on receipt of price.

■on
her "big men o’-war and repaint it, and this 
hat to be dene twice a year in the case of 
nearly every veeeeL

Charlemagne had an ulcer in hie leg that 
gave him much annoyance for manyjyeara.

The more elaborate the refreshments are 
at a party the worse the man feels nextPreston Pellet Go., Ltd. day.

A coal-gas street car meter has been la} 
vented in Germany.Bt. John, N. B,
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A LEGAL COMEDY.
HISTORY OF THE FAMOUS JONES 

COUNTY CALF CASE.

Twenty Years of Litigation—The Costs 

Now Amount to *30,000 and the End 

is Not Yet—Two of the Defendants Die 

In the Meantime.

A writer in The Philadelphia Times 
says : The “Jones county calf case” will 
vex the souls of coining Blackstone» for 
a century. It is tiie “Jarndyce 
dyes” of America, and t.y comparison 
witli it the Myra Clarke Gaines case 
pales its ineffectual fives. The map of 
Iowa has been devastated by this insidi
ous litigation, and Horace Boies and 
other boys have grown to be men and 
lawyers, too, since it began its infest!ve 
career. For a score of years the readers 
of American newspapers have been in 
the habit of seeing here and there at 
sporadic intervals and in unlooked-for 
connections mysterious allusions to the' 
great “Jones county calf case,” and 
arithmetical geniuses have ever and 
anon blanched before its involved ac
counts and gone driveling to lunatic 
asylums after vainly attempting to com
pute! its costs and ascertain its results. 
Exaggeration ? By no means. I have 
taken pains to gather at first hand from 
the plaintiff, who is now the victorious 
party ; from Jones county officials and 
from oilier quarters, the facts of this 
singular stoi y now set fortli to the pub
lic for the first time. Tnere is no 
stranger chapter in the annals of Ameri
can law. The plaintiff himself writes 
me, “Some of the best farmers in Jones 
county

vs. Jam-

LOST ALL THEIR PROPERTY
long ago in lawing this case. Then 
their children and friends .took it up and 
fought it as long as they could. It is 
still alive !” And it lias long since pass
ed from the condition of a neighborhood 
scandal to the magnificent proportion of 
a national curiosity, This is how it 
came about : Robert Johnson, an Ohio 
boy. of Virginia stock went to farming 
in 1858 in Jones county, Iowa. In 1874 
Farmer Potter, of Greene county, an 
acquaintance of Johnson, came to John
son, and said he wanted to buy some 
calves. A man named Smith, a stranger 
thereabouts, who lias since succeeded in 
concealing himself from observation, 
must have heard of this ; lie went to 
Johnson and sold him five small dark 
calves, wiiicii on June 4, 1874, Johnson 
delivered to Potter. Just then Farmer 
John Foreman, of Jones County, dis
covered that five calves had disappeared 
from Ins farm. He iiad seen Johnson 
drive five calves away to deliver to Pot
ter, but made no inquiry about the mat
ter until afterward. Farmer Peter On- 
stott saw Farmer Johnson deliver the 
five small dark calves to Drover Potter. 
When Farmer Foreman missed his 
calves lie followed Drover Potter to 
Greene county, Iowa, and found his 
missing property in Potter’s herd. Pot
ter said lie had bought from Johnson the 
calves which Foreman now identified as 
his own. So Foreman

WENT BACK TO JONES COUNTY
and demanded from Johnson the value 
of the missing calves, which Johnson, 
though an innocent man, gave to Fore
man in the shape of a note for $45. 
Johnson then, tried to find the mysterious 
villain Smith, intending no doubt to 
make Smith give mm (Johnson) a note 
for $45. but Smith had vanished. De
termined to have satisfaction somehow, 
Johnson, who was then only thirty odd 
years of age, took a jaunt out to Greene 
county, and, on being shown by Potter 
the calves which Farmer Foreman had 
claimed as his missing property, swore 
that lie (Johnson) had uever/feold those 
calves to Potter and that lie would not 
pay the $45 note lie had given to Fore
man. Mr. Foreman then concluded that 
it was time for him to take another 
hand in the game. He was fairly pining 
for the excitement of a lawsuit. He 
sent word to Potter that if he (Potter) 
did not institute criminal proceedings 
agains.. Johnson, lie (viz., Foreman), 
would in voke the majesty of the crimi
nal law against him (Potter). So Potter 
went all the way to Jones county again, 
joined the Anti-Horse Tlnef Association 
and succeeded in having the unfortunate 
Johnson indicted for the larceny of $45 
worth of calves. The mysterious vil
lain named Smitu still remained in 
abeyence. This was in December, 1874. 
Tiie indictment was quashed in May, 
1875. In December 1875. a new indict
ment was found and a change of venue 
to Cedar county was secured by John
son. In 1876 there was a trial, and

THE JURY STOOD ELEVEN TO ONE
for acquitting Johnson. Then there was 
another trial and Johnson was acquit
ted. Farmer Peter Onstooc testifying 
that the calves Foreman claimed from 
Potter were not the calves Johnson had 
sold to Potter, and that Potter knew it,

ed Farmer Onstott to keep his mouth 
shut, which farmer Onstott would 
under no circumstances agree to do. 
“Heighho,” said Farmer Johnson to 
himself, after hearing Farmer Onstott 
testify, “let us have more law.” So he 
began an a ction for $10,000 damages in 
Anamosa Linn county, against seven 
prominent members of the Anti-Horse- 
Thief Association. A verdict for $4000 
was rendered in Johnson’» favor, but 
the judge, probably bating to see a lead
ing calf case spoiled, as it were, set the 
verdict aside, 
anti-liorse-thieves, as follows : E. V. 
Miller, David Fall, John Foreman, Abe 
Miller, Harmon Kellar, and S. D. Pot
ter. When there was another trial the 
jury disagreed. All hands now voted і зі 
a change of venue, and more juries and 
more trials. So they moved the Jones’ 
county calf case to tiie Town of Clinton, 
in Clinton county, lbwa.and lo, the jury 
assessed $7500 "damages in Johnson’s 
favor. Tiie Clinton county judge ponder
ed awhile and finally concluded that the 
verdict of the jury should have been 
against only six of the seven anti-horse 
thieves as there was

NO EVIDENCE AGAINST THE SEVENTH, 
Harmon Kellar, Tue Jones county call 
case was now moved to Blackhawk 
county, Iowa. Judge Bagg got hold of 
the case, and when the jury found a 
verdict of $5,000 in Jomison’s favor he 
Bagg, promptly overruled a motion foi 
a new trial and entered judgment! 
against the six remaining anti-horse 
thieves. The Supreme Court of Iowa 
now took a hack at the Jones country 
calf case and reversed this judgment on 
appeal. Johnson, who had been worth 
more than $10,000, when the calf case 
began, was now (1888) almost a psuper, 
and the costs taxed in court, independ
ent of enormous attorney s’ fees and ex
penses, were $8,386.42." Seventy wit
nesses were held for eleven days in the 
town of Blackhawk, and the hotel had 
•uoh a boom that it declared a quarterly

The defendants

THROWN THROUGH A BARBED WIRE FENCE.

On Thursday last as Chaldee Snodgrass 
waa driving a span of horses with a loaded 
hay wagon attached down Elkin’s hill on 
Woodpecker Hall road, near Hampton 
station, the spirited animale bolted into a 

Whitfield Smith, a lad of about 10 
years, eon of Dr. J. N. Smith, who was on 
the wagon, jumped in time to eeoape in
jury, but when the hay waa upeet the driver 
was thrown into a barbed wire fence and 
severely out about 
hie clothing being 
wound*,while numerous and painful, are net 
eerlens. The horeee, which are owned by 
Dr. Smith, were likewise out considerably.

ROTHESAY CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
is entering on its career with an incentive 
to good work not given to many of its slater 
institutions. The wide-epread advertise
ments given it at the Woodstock synod, 
when many warm friends were added to it* 
circle, la referred to. Since the prospectus 
was Issued, Мім MoGivern ef St. John, as 
teacher of art,and ae matron Mies Blngay ef 
Nova Sootla, lately matron of the Children’s 
hospital, Boston, have been added to the 
staff.

The fixed fee of $250 waa named ae the 
cost of a good education. The coarse of in
struction includes subjects usually consid
ered extras, but which are necessary in 
preparation for a college course, and 
some of them cannot well be 
dispensed with fn a liberal education. 
Comparing the fees at Rothesay with other 
schools that call Latin, German, Greek, 
oallathenlOB, class singing, and class draw
ing, extras, it will be seen that for these 
students who take the full course the actual 
cost at Rothesay is less than that at any 
similar Institution.

To those parents who wish that their 
daughters should not study Latin, German# 
or Greek, a different arrangement can be 
made on application to the principal.

COLL BROTHERS WIN.
Friday morning Judge Took ‘delivered 

judgment in the case ef Sir John Allen v. 
Coll Broe., In which the plaintiffs had asked 
that judgment be entered fer them despite 
the finding of the jury in favor ef Messrs. 
OelL It will be remembered that the latter 
advanced money to G. Herbert Lee upon 
bonde belonging to the Drary estate, of 
which Sir John Alien was a oe-trustee with 
Lse, and that the suit was brought to re
cover the bonde on the ground that defend
ants knew, or had the means of knowing, 
that Lse was dealing with eeourlties which 
were net hi* own. The jury found that 
Messrs. Coll aeted prudently enough, and 
had no knowledge of other than good faith 
in the transaction. His honor in delivering 
judgment cited frem a judgment 
of Mr. Justice Fraser ae to the 
finality or otherwise of the finding, 
of a jury. He had held that the finding ef 
a jury waa net binding open a judge, but 
was a matter of discretion with him. This 
was really a dictum, but it had been very 
generally acted upon. He thought the gen
eral idea ef the profession was that the jury 
was introduced into the equity court in ease 
of a judge’s conscience, eo to speak. It had 
been argued that the act ef 1890, o. 4, had 
altered the law In this respect, but upon a 
careful consideration ef sections 83, 85 and 
87, he oenld net oeme to the oenolueion that 
any change was Intended. Bat if the ques
tion were a new one or were to oeme before 
the fall court, he doubted whether the 
prevailing view would be sustained, as he 
was strongly of opinion that a judge ought 
not to Set aside the finding of a jury 
except open motion for a new trial. 
When a case waa fairly tried a judge surely 
ought to hesitate before differing from the 
finding of a jury where it waa open to them, 
as reasonable men, to find ae they had dene. 
If the finding of a jury should have no 
weight at all what was the use of the pre
visions in the acte for the settlement ef the 
імиев and the trial of the cause under them? 
However, taking the law as stated, he could 
not eay that in the present case he waa at 
all dissatisfied with the finding of the jury 
and he had no desire to disturb it, apart 
from the question ef hie power. He then 
reviewed the evidence at length, comment
ing upon It, and decided that the bill 
should be dismissed with costs. Gee. W. 
Allen, L. A. Carrey, Q. C., and J. D. 
Hazsn, Q. C., for plaintiff; D. Mnllln, R. F. 
Quigley, Q. C., and Wm. Pagsley, (Q. U., 
for defendants.

THE NEWS ABOUT FAIRViLLX.
The new eoheol house just completed at 

Falrville la a credit to the local aoheel 
board and a source ef pride to the residents. 
The site ohoaen is admirable, affording 
splendid views in pvery direction. The 
plane were furnished by R. C. John Dunn 
and all the work has been done in first class 
style under his direction. The structure is 
two stories in height with a fine mansard 
reef,supported by four large wooden trusses, 
with Iren hangers and the whole exterior 
presents a fine appearance. The building 
contains a fine basement 65 x 35. 
The walls are constructed ef red gran
ite and the main building is 
supported by fourteen blroh piers, 16x20. 
The building contains four departments in 
all, each 34x24 In size, two on each floor. 
Esoh room is provided with convenient hat 
and coat rooms, and the rooms are venti
lated In the moat approved style. The stairs 
start from a fine hall, 14x42, and are con
structed ef pitch pine, with a finely finished 
hand-rail affording-easy access to the de
partments en the aecend floor. Heat will 
be supplied from a furnace in the basement. 
The stone work waa dene by John Long, of 
the west end; tfie painting by Jae. H. 
Pollen, of St. John; the roofing by George 
Hamilton; the mason work by Corbet k 
Sprowle. The entire work was under the 
supervision of John Myles, contractor, north 
end, and reflects great credit on the builder. 
The estimated oest is nearly $6,000. Hand
some furniture ie new being placed in the 
different departments by A. J. Lordly k 
Sons, and the building will be ready for 
oooupanoy at the commencement ef the fall 
term. The school board, consisting of Rob
ert Fair, James Ready, Dr. Gray and Joe. 
A. MoNaught are entitled to great praise 
for bringing the work to each a satisfactory 
conclusion.

Another correspondent at Falrville writes: 
Since the Insurance wae cancelled on the 
now Methodist church In Falrville, no 
farther work has been done. A meeting of 
the ohnroh trustees is to be held shortly ,to 
decide what measures are to be adopted to 
help Mr. Armstrong, the contractor, who is 
hesitating about continuing the contract.

field.

the ehen)ders and legs, 
torn to tatters. Hie

X

SENTENCED TO DEATH.
Lyons, Ang. 3,—Santo Caserla, the as- 

sassin ef M. Carnot, waa found guilty by 
the jury today and sentenced to death at 
12.30. As the sentence was pronounced he 
tottered, and with a weak voice said: “Vive 
social revelation.” Then in the same voice 
he eheuted: “Courage, comrades; vive an
archie.” _____________________

A Stiff Neck caused by contraction of the 
muscles, through cold, is effectively cured 
by Dr. Manning’s german remedy, the uni
versal, pain cure. Try it. All druggists sell
It.

New South Wales owns 2,182, miles of 
ail way.

CARSON’S ORIGINAL

nti-Corrosion Paint
PRIZE MEDALS :

1873 j MELBOURNE. 
1875 j PARIS. 77. . .. ..

1880»•••••• *•••••

..1885***••*•••**•*••*

. H. THORNE & 00.,
Sole Agents Fop Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 

and Prince Edward Island.
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dividend before the case was half over 
There was another trial and another 
verdict for Johnson, who had become so 
treed to getting verdicts that he was al
most-reconciled to not getting anything 
else. The Supreme Court had become 
quite interested in the Jones county calf 
case by this time, howevei, and. it 
promptly set this verdict aside also. It 
was QQon announced that the Joue* 
county calt case was to be tried all over 
again Mr. Johnson got another verdict 
for $1,000, and tiie six anti-horse thieves 
again appe Jed to the Supreme Court. 
They didn’t want to pay

$7,000 WORTH OF COURT COSTS, 
if they con hi help it, but the Su|-reiue 
Court would"! reverse the judgement. 
Having been mulcted in lins g ret і vus 
manner the six anti horse thieves now 
came into court once more and up bed if 
they couldn’t have $1,000 knocked off 
the bill of costs the v had to par, inas
much as Harmon Kellar, who nail b.-eu 
let off by the U.iuton county Judge 
ought to pay at least one-seventh of tiie 
costs Judge Lineiiaii overruled tiie mo
tion of the six^anti-horse thieves but 
they were not “"disconcerted tiy a little 
tiling like that, and they once more ap
pealed to tue Supreme Court of Iowa, 
where the case is now pending on this 
point. The six auti-liorse theives are 
pretty well ruined by this time, and 
Johnson, who has had to leate J 
county, and lives nearby in Cedar conn 
ty, may eventually get back a part of 
the comfortable little fortune he liai 
blown in on the $45 calves. Dozens of 
lawyers have fattened on calf cage fees, 
sud 114 jurors have heard its merits Gov
ernor Horace Boles was one of the law
yers, and Counsellor C. E. Wheeler, 
who began “as office boy to an attor
ney’s firm” when the case began, is now 
a mossgrown limb of the law. The 
plaintiff has paid out $4800 that he 
knows of. ’* The costs.” lie says, “which 
stand against the defendants run up to 
some $80,000. Of the eight trial judges 
who have .heard the case at one time or 
another, two are dead. Two of the de
fendants, the anti-horse thieves—vie. E. 
V. and Abe Miller—are dead. And the 
calf case is still very much alive.

ones

THE BARBER OF THE HOUSE.

Mr. Audette and His Distinguished 
*. Patrons,

Parliament for years has shown its 
weakness for art by endowing a stati 
barber shop. Below stairs Napoleon 
Audette, tiie artist, formerly of La- 
prairie, exercises full Rway. In his owft 
department he is as despotic as the Czar 
of Russia. But the tryanny is gentle. 
Grit and Tory alike submit to it grace-
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THE BARBER OF THE HOUSE, 
fully. Napoleon (in appearance lie it 
strikingly like liis great namesake) 1ms 
shaved Canadian legislators foi six teen 
years. The late Sir John Macdonald 
always enjoyed the half-hour lie spent 
in tiie I arber’s chair before ascending ta 
the parliamentary arena. Many 
the campaigns he and Napoleon 
planned ! Tue Premier usually agreed 
to direct tiie general fight, while 
Napoleon contented himself with 
piling up Conservative majorities in the 
French wards of Ottawa or cross the 
river in Hull. When the late Premier 
passed away, his old friend it was who 
visited Earnscliffe to shave the sunken 
features. Mr. Audette still has in his 
possession many locks of the Priemer’s 
hair. To admirers of the dead states
man lie gives a portion to be preserved 
as a pricless souvenir.

Sir Richard Cartwright glories in 
shampoo. <•
'Critics say he never speaks better than 

when lie lias gone through the rubbing 
process of Napoleon. It has been sail 
that Napoleon is tiie only man who ever 
held SU- Richard by the nose—a big fist
ful at that.

There are barbers and barbers, but 
Napoleon is an artist.—Montreal Star.

were

a

The Charts of a Mau-of-War.
Our ships of war carry about 3,000 

coast charts apiece. With the aid of 
these they are able to enter any known 
harbor or skirt any coast without the 
aid of a local pilot. Sometimes a mis
calculation brings them to grief, as in 
the case of tiie unfortunate Kearsarge. 
But these accidents are exceptional, and 
are to be charged to misfortune in 
reckoning.

Lieutenant Richardson Clover, 
in London, but for a long time in charge 
of the Hydrographic Office here, tells of 
an experience when lie was the navi- 
gator of the Wyoming. Mr. Maynard, 
who had been a member of the House 
for many years, was minister to Turkey, 
He was very anxious to visit the ports 
of the Black Sea in a man-of-war. This 
privilege had been deniec to all nations 
since the Crimean War, but the Grand 
Vizier of the Sultan, who 
friendly to the United States, consented 

z lo issue a permit to the Wyoming, sub
ject to withdrawal if any of the repre
sentatives of tiie treaty Powers should 
object. Mr. Maynard was very anxious 
to sail at daybreak; but when lie 
learned that no pilot was to be taken 
aboard, he became very much exercis
ed, Lieutenant Clover took him to the 
chart room and showed him that for 
every little port on the shores of the 
Black Sea the Wyoming had a chart. 
There were forty-seven of them in all. 
Mr. Maynard was quite sure that these 
charts must have been put on board 
pecially for this excursion. But when 
he found that every war vessel of the 
United State* was equally well prepared 
to cruise in the Black Sea, he said that 
he had had an object lesson in the value 
of the chart system, which had taught 
him much. During his service in Con
gress he had always opposed appropria
tions for the chart department of the 
Hydrographic Office. He admitted his 
error when he saw how valuable the 
charts were. Mr. Clover told him .that 
the Wyoming was quite ae well prepar
ed to cruise in any waters as in th* 

Black
Globe-Democrat. -

now

was very

es-

waters of the Sea.—St. Louie
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THE U. S. FINANCES.dressed by Un. J. A. Henderson of Tor
onto yesterday afternoon et Sewell’s place. 
Mrs. Henderson is a pleasing and fluent 
speaker, and held the rapt attention of the 
audience for nearly an hour. James Ray
mond occupied the chair, with whom Mr. 
and Mrs. Henderson are spending a few 
days.

Tug Gto.
from Mouth of Nash weak with scow loads 
of deals yesterday.

The potato crop is reported light here and 
will not be from present indications more 
than half a crop with many farmers.

Joseph Mellioan an family of Fredericton 
are taking their annual outing on an 
oil-barrel raft, with a tent pitched thereon. 
They will go down river again as far as the 
wind and tide will take them for a week, 
and then abandon the crude oraft and re
turn by steamer to Fredericton.

Westmorland Co.
Moncton, Aug. 6.—Geo. M. Ryan of tbe 

railway postal service, St. Jo'c n, who has 
been in Moncton for some time under medi
cal treatment, is considerably improved and 
hopes to be all right in a short time.

Mrs. King of Elgin, Albert county, who 
sustained serious injuries by falling down a 
stairway at tbe residence of her brother-in 
law, J. H Marr, here some weeks ago, now 
lies in a critical condition and relatives have 
been summoned to her bedside. Mrs. King 
is about 80 years of age, which makes her 
injuries of a much mere serious nature than 
they otherwise would have been.

A special night officer has been put on 
guard by tbe three banks here on account of 
the numerous burglaries recently reported 
in different parts of the county. There is 
little danger ot any ordinary burglar effect
ing an entrance to any of the bank vaults, 
but they might do considerable damage.

The work of rebuilding the Presbyterian 
church is being pushed rapidly by contrac
tor R. C. Donald. The walla are all up and 
tbe slating of the roof is almost completed. 
It’s expected to occupy the basement next 
month, and tbe main body of the church in 
November.

Rev. R. W. Fisher, who formerly worked 
at the printing business in Moncton, but' is 
now pastor of a Baptist church in Middle- 
boro, Mass., was in Moncton yesterday and 
assisted in the services In the First Baptist 
church. Mr. Fisher is a native of Prince 
Edward Island, and is on his way to his old 
home to spend a short time.

Brigadier Jacobs and Ensign (Miss) Galt 
are here, conducting a series of Salvation 
army meetings. They have a tent in a 
central part of the town. Yesterday’s street 
parades were of a* novel nature, the army 
moving along in detachments, as advance 
guard, main army and rear guard., The 
meetings are being continued this week.

Sussex News.

less of his yellow riding jacket. 
All the reports from the seat ot war must at 
this stage be taken subject to authoritative 
pentradletiena. Even the contradiction are 
subject to more contradictions. It may, 
therefore, be that instead of taking away 
the yellow jacket of the oommander-in-ohlef 
the emperor has invested him with yellow 
trousers and a sun hat of the same. But 
though it it generally conceded that Li 
Hung Chang is an old man far above any 
other of the Chinese noblemen in genius and 
capacity, it is sufficiently obvious that be 
has been anticipated by the enemy across 
the straits. The Chinese fleet and army is 
évldently far less ready for immediate action,- 
and far less reliably equipped than the forces 
of Japan. But no one knows the difficulties 
with which the grand old man of China 
has had to contend, not the least 
probably being the fact that the boy, 
who calls himself emperor, is a youth 
who is not a single inch a king. Li Hung 
Chang without his yellow jacket, which 
when he wears it indicates that he is next to 
the emperor in rank, would demand a larger 
measure of attention than his monarch 
though the latter were gilded all over. Not 
does it appear that any degradation in
flicted on the viceroy indicates a disposition 
on the part of the king to pass the power 
over to another. Unlike Abraham Lin
coln after a defeat on the Potomac, the em
peror of China does not change his com
mander-in-chief because of a reverse. He 
sends the old man against the enemy and 
thus affords him a chance to get his coat 
back again. This supposes that the des. 
patches are correct and that Li Hung Chang 
is now compelled to appear in plain red.

THE QUESTION OF PILOTAGE.

It «nay before long be found necessary to 
reconsider the general principle of compul
sory pilotage, since it seems to be a matter 
of great difficulty to properly arrange its 
details. There is a general desire to make 
or keep St. John a cheap port. If the pre
sent force of pilots is to be supported by a 
tax on a comparatively small part of the 
shipping that comes here the tax on these 
ships must be heavy. On the other hand it 
is natural that the owners of small vessels 
wliloh need no pilot should complain that 
they are obliged to pay for services that 
are not required, while their shipping makes 
little or no returns. For many years there 
has been a strong local agitation in favor of 
exempting from pilotage all ves
sels under 260 tons. At present 
only those under 126 tons are free. 
The latest result of the pressure for extend
ing the exemption to a larger class of ves
sels is a rather remarkable one. A proposi
tion is understood to have been made that 
the number of vessels exempt shall be les8 
instead of more. The suggestion is that 
only vessels of less than 80 tons shall be 
exempt, while the charge on vessels under 
250 tons shall be one dollar per foot instead 
of $1,25 as now. The scheme further pro
vides that a class of larger ships shall bear 
the same pilotage as the present rate, while 
still larger ones shall pay higher than before. 
The proposed scheme would, therefore, im
pose a new tax on that large clast of ship
ping between 80 and 126 tons, while a small 
number of vessels of the next larger class 
would • have the burden reduced by 
a bare 20 per cent., and the larger ships 
would have their pilotage dues increased. 
The scheme is not an Ottawa device, but is 
said to have been suggested by gentlemen in 
St. John understood to be acquainted with 
the shipping business. The suggestions 
certainly do not meet the view of all or 
nearly all, if indeed they please any ot the 
principal shipping men in the port. Strong 
opinions are expressed in shipping circles 
that the small vessels hitherto exempt can
not possibly stand the proposed tax in the 
present condition of business. The smàll 
reduction proposed on vessels of 126 tons 
and up to the next size does not satisfy 
those who were agitating for further ex
emptions. The council ot the board of trade 
will probably deal with the subject today, 
when there will perhaps be expressed a 
strong opinion that the suggested regula
tions are worse than the old ones.

FISHERY* QUESTIONS.

PROVINCIALT±±Jhj WEEKLY STXN The dominion franchise law is so libera 
that it praotioally gives a vote to every 
male resident of full age who has lived a 
year in the constituency where he wishes to 
register. It a man has no land, and is not 
living with land owning parents, he is 
pretty certain to have an income of $300 a 
year in money or money’s worth—which in
cludes board—or te be a tenant paying a 
rental of $24 a year. But there are many 
qualified persons whose names will not go 
on the list unless they themselves, or some
body for them, attends to registration. The 
revising officer will take the nam#e from 

iment roll, but it is not bis busi
ness to go about in search of persons not 
assessed.

Base Ball and Other News of Interest from 
. Grand Minin.

Will There Be Another Bona Issue, 
Is the Question.

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 8, 1894.

THE BUSHIAN THISTLE.

The presence of this dreaded pest in 
Manitoba has directed attention to the 
consequences of its introduction into the 
maritime provinces. A writer in an Ameri
can agricultural journal, who has made a 
careful study of this thistle, does not think 
there is much to fear from it in those coun
tries where groves and timber belts abound 
and more thorough culture It practiced 
than on the prairies. The plant, it may be 
remarked, never grows in well-seeded grass 
land, bub flourishes along the edges of 
plowed fields or plowed refcdeidee.er in fact In 
any plowed ground unoccupied by other crops. 
The root) go deep, and in severe droughts, 
when crops are suffering far moisture, the 
thistle grows right along, but where wheat 
grows well it soon overtops and smothers the 
weeds.

The Russian thistle is an annual, the 
seeds of which arc very small, perhaps one- 
quarter as large as a common pin-head. 
When the seeds are ripe the top of the 
plant breaks loose from the root, after the 
fashion of the timble weed, making it free 
to be rolled about by two winds, scattering 
its seeds wherever it goes. These seeds 
germinate quite early In the season, and 
the plant at first has the delicate, spine
like leaves. Then ether similar leaves form. 
Three sorts of flit leaves, each with sharp, 
thorny ends, the whole about five-sixteenths 
of an Inch long, surround the seed oup. 
At the plant matures the whole 
becomes woody and hard, and on account of 
the prickling leaves very unpleasant to 
handle with bare hands. On the prairies, 
the wind, unobstructed by timber or any 
fence, except wire, carries the pest for many 
miles until the weed itself is worn out and 
the seeds find lodgement In tome little groove 
against some fence, or in a ravine or creek. 
Thus it comes to pass that on the bread 
prairies of the west the careful farmer suf
fers from the careless farming of distant 
neighbors. If taken in time this thistle is 
said to be as easy to kill as most common 
weeds.

Tenting on an Oil Barrel Baft on the Broad 
St. John.

Hunter arrived and clear* d President and His Advisor» Watching 
Every Change in the Situation.

Charlotte Co. With the Tariff Question Settled, It Is Be
lieved Everything Will Be All Right.St. Andbbws, Aug. 6.—Oapt. George 

Lowerey left by steamer this morning for 
Boston on route to Savanoah to take charge 
of Soammell Bros’, bark Violet bound lor 
Santos.

Miss D. McKee, Western Union telegraph 
operator, left this morning by O. P. R. for 
Truro, N. 8-, to take the position of assist
ant In tbe W. U. effioe there. Mias Mc
Kee carries with her the beat wishes of 
numerous friends.

Nathan T. Bleakeney has been offered by 
a Boston man twenty-five hundred dollars 
for about twenty-five acres of his farm, a 
strip lying between the driveway and the 
Hnme and Mowatt lines, running from the 
St. John road to the shore. Mr. Bleakeney 
has until the snow flies to decide. The 
farm owned by Mr. B. is known as the 
Walton farm, and subsequently owned by 
Major James, and afterwards by Sir Charles 
Tnpper, who sold it to his nephew, N. T. 
Bleakeney, the present owner.

Rev. Dr. CenkUng ef New York preached 
In Greenock church at the morning diet of 
worship yesterday —Rev. О. M. Sills, 
canon of St. Lake’s cathedral, Portland, 
Me., assisted at morning and evening 
service in All Saints’ church, 
terday, preaching on both occasions- 
A service for the children ef Greenock 
church Sabbath school was hold in the 
Memorial hall yesterday afternoon.

The cells of the Charlotte Co. j ill are at 
present empty. The last occupant, a Scott 
act victim from Milltewn, was discharged 
last Wednesday, having served eat his time.

Stone from the Gibson, Stuart A Hanson 
black granite quarry at Beoabeo Is being 
polished for a monument to be erected to 
tbe St. Andrews Rural cemetery in memory 
of the late Glande Lamb.

Messrs. W. F. King, Frank Clayton, John 
J. MoLatchie and Willibert Simpson, ef 
Ottawa, members of the St. Croix river 
boundary line surveying party, are registered 
at Kennedy’s.

Sir Leonard and Lady TUley, with Mrs. 
Howland, arrived by G. P. R. Saturday 
afternoon. Official oar No. 75 was attached 
te the train for their convenience.

George Innés, er., ef Montclair, N. J., 
died in Scotland en Friday last. Mr. Innés 
was a celebrated artist. His remains will 
be brought to his late heme for interment.

Kennedy’s hotel was filled to oveiflawing 
on Saturday, and several applicants had to 
be turned away.

Mrs Hope and other ladles of Montreal 
purchased and presented to the trnatees of 
Greenock church fifty copies of the Pres
byterian hymnal for the use of strangers at
tending that church.

Grand Man an, Ang. 4.—Capt. Daniel 
McLaughlin with Joseph B. Weeks and 
sons ef Malden, Мам. vwent to Digby on 
the 29 eh nit. In the captain’s yacht.

Tb sob. Annie, Capt. Сіам, with a party 
of school teachers and scholars from Mill- 
town, N. B., visited North Head and other 
points of interest on the island on the 29ih 
nit. while on their way to Digby.

The F. 0. Baptist ohnroh at North Head 
chartered the steamer Flushing, and teek 
the Sunday school to Beaver Harbor to held 
their annual plonlo An enjoyable and 
pleasant trip, and a hearty welcome was 
given them on their arrival there. The beat 

■ returned to the Island at 5.30 p. m.
Charlie Duke of North Head broke the 

!record tor speed on a “bike” between North 
Head and Woodward’s Cove, a distance of 
about five and a half miles, doing it In 
eighteen minutes. C. W. Hall of St. John 
had made a previous leoord of nineteen 
minutes.

James Gordon has been retrenching old 
St. Paul’s Stone ohnroh at Grand Harbor 
with a coat of paint, St. Paul’s is a stone 
structure erected in 1840.

Fishermen report a fair oatoh ef pellook 
this week, with plenty of herring on the 
rlppllngs, but none in shore.

It was reported en the 2nd Inst that a few 
large mackerel were found stranded in one 
of the Cheney’s рам age weirs.

Rapid progress is being made in tbe erec
tion of the now F. C. Baptist ohnroh at 
Grand Harbor. Simeon Daggett is the 
master builder, and has a number ef compe
tent men under him engaged In the work.

The Reformed Baptists of North Head 
will have their annual Sunday school picnic 
at North Lubeo, chartering the Flashing for 
the trip on Friday, the 10th Inst. The 
Grand Harbor and Seal Cove F. C. Baptist 
churches propose holding their annual Sun
day school picnics at Long Pond Beach en 
the 10th Inst.

Norman McLean, the popular and oblig
ing livery stable keeper, is getting a good 
rqn ef business this summer, and every day 
sees his horses ont with touriste, Mr. Mo- 
Lean himself making a large number of 
trips to South Head with sightseers. An
drew J. Lawson has started the nucleus of 
of a livery stable and next year intends 
branching out in the business.

The event of the day as proclaimed by 
the posters and programme of the North 
Head Sunday school plonlo to Beaver Har
bor on the 3rd Inst, was to be a match game 
between the Grand Harbor and Whale Cove 
base ball teams. Charles Dnke made two 
or three visits to Grand Harbor to see the 
nine there and preonre their services for the 
expected game. It was denbtfnl if ear beys 
could go. owing to the fine haying weather, 
but a fine team was eventually formed, com
posed mainly of eur veteran nine and the 
new nine, who started ofit for Beaver Har
bor with the expectation of having to make 
a sharp fight for their laurels against the 
North Head team. On the Flashing’s fir- 
rival at Beaver Harbor our team was given 
te understand that in spite ef the announce
ment made en the programme no game 
would oeme off, although the North Head 
team had brought bats,bases and balls. This 
announcement was a great disappointment to 
the beys, who would not have taken the 
trip but for the expected battle with the 
North Head team, bnt there was ne help for 
it, no expeetulations could bring them 
to face the Grand Harbor beys, and they 
eonld only oeme to the conclusion that it 
was a square backdown en the part of the 
opposing team. This is the olnb whose 
symmetry ef work would fill a watchmaker 
with envy, whose sacrifice hite, double and 
brilliant plays, natural action and unity 
would a reuse all the enthusiasm of an old 
base ball veteran, such as is the Telegraph’s 
Grand Manan correspondent. This is the 
olnb that without doubt is the ablest nn

Washington, Ang. 5.—There are differ
ences of opinion among the treasniy officials 
as to the probabilities ef another bond Issue. 
Neither Mr. Carlisle, nor Assistant Secre
tary Curtis Is willing to admit that there is 
any real cause for alarm in the present 
final n:al situation. It is known, however, 
that the president and bis advisers are 
watching with eager interest every change in 
the financial situation, and that every phase 
ef it* is being carefully and thoughtfully 
studied. Notwithstanding this aelloitnde, 
it is believed that it Is the judgment ot rhe 
president that the situation doM net .furnish 
any just apprehension, and that better 
times may be confidently expected seen. 
From this point ef view it is argued that 
the passage of the pending tariff bill is sure 
te result in a prompt and general revival ef 
business, and that In cons, queues there will 
be a large increase in the government 
revenues.

Receipts from easterns, which fer many 
months past have been gradually growing, 
less, it is believed wHl show a marked Im
provement from the very first and will con
tinue to Increase until the normal conditions 
have been reached. It is contended that, 
notwithstanding the fact that the gold re
serve has reached the lew water mark ef 
about $52,000,000, the government is really 
far better able to meet Its obligations today 
than it was just prior to the February bend 
tesue.

On January 1, 1894, the net cash balance 
in the treasury was only $9,483,955, while 
today it is in excess of $65,000,000 and the 
officials observe with satisfaction that 
own people have not se far exhibited 
any signs of losing faith In the government’s 
ability to meet every emergency and pay 
every obligation at maturity. That this is 
true, is shown by the fact that the gold that 
is new being drawn from the several eub- 
treaanriee is almost entirely for export.

During the last few weeks there have 
been some withdrawals from the sub
treasuries at Philadelphia and New York, 
which were net Intended for export, but 
these have net averaged mere than of from 
$30,000 to $40,000 a day. The losses trom 
San Francisco, Chicago and the ether sab- 
treasuries have been merely nominal. This, 
it is argued, shows implicit faith on the 
part of the people in the financial eeonrity 
of the country, and it has greatly assisted in 
tiding over the present depression 
without a bond issue. Another faver- 

oendltlon is the certainty that 
soon there will be a strong demand trem 
western banka for small notes with which to 
harvest and move the crops, and that they 
will be very willing te exchange geld fer 
paper. There are others, however, who 
take a less hopeful view of affairs. They 
observe that the gold reserve which six 
çonthe ago was brought np to its normal 
condition by an increase of $50,000,000 in 
the public debt is again melting away, and 
already reduced to a point $13,000,000 be
low the lowest cash prior to the February 
bend Issue. They contemplate with 
easiness the fact that for a year or mere the 
ordinary expenses ef the government have 
already largely exceeded the receipts.

I 0 This was true even during last month, 
'when, in expectation of a material increase 
of the tax en whiskey the receipts from In
ternal revenue were abnormally large. It 
is argued that should the pending tariff bill 
become a law and go into operation 
early as the middle ef the present month, ne 
material increase in the revenue could rea
sonably be expected earlier than next De
cember, for the reason that the tariff bill 
will have pasted too late in the season to 
realize any considerable amount from the 
fall importations.

Tbe treasury figures shew that there is 
now in this country at least a six months’ 
supply of sugar, se that little may be ex
pected from that source. This alee is true 
ef whiskey. The statistics of the internal 
revenue bureau show that the tax already 
has been paid upon ever 13,000,000 gal
lons ef whiskey in ехоем ef the 
amount upon which the tax had been 
paid one year ago. Therefore, bnt 
little relief may be expected from this source, 
before December. The only recourse, there
fore, it is contended, will be to a bond issue, 
and there are many well informed persons 
who believe that if this congress does net 
pass a prohibitive resolution before adjourn
ment, $50,000,000 or more will seen be Is
sued.

That there would be ne difficult in plac
ing any reasonable amount, even at the 
premium exacted in February, seems ap
parent from the fact that the February bends 
are being sold at a premium of 1.27 per cent.

the

Max O’Rjbll has got the Sunday Lecture 
Society of Louden lute trouble. He was 
chosen by the society to deliver one ef a 
course of Sunday evening lectures which 
were supposed te be metal and instructive. 
The Lord’s Day Observance society thought 
that the address on “John Bull, Sandy and 
Pat” was rather carnal, and prosecuted the 
chair•> of the meeting and ethers as 
keep f a disorderly house. The judge 
heard tbe argument and took time te con
sider points of law. Meanwhile Max was 
invited te repeat his lecture en a week night 
in order that these whom it concerned might 
judge whether It was good Sunday talk. 
The lecture was found very pleasing and 
apparently satisfactory from a religions 
point ef view. One Mr. King . declared It 
“a magnificent sermon en international 
toleration,” and Rev. Hugh Chapman, vioar 
ef St. Luke’s, Peokham, seconded a resolu
tion pretesting against the attempt te sup
press such lectures en Sundays.

Different people may have different 
opinions about the perfection of the pelloe 
force ef St. John er about the qualifications 
of the present chief. It is the eastern ef 
cities te be divided in opinion as to the 
merits ef the police ferce, but all will 
surely agree that if a man tries to bribe an 
officer to permit him to establish a gambling 
place the officer dees well te have him 
arrested. Without anticipating the result 
ef the trial, In which the state of facta may 
be determined to be otherwise than is re
ported, it is safe to say that an attempt to 
bribe the police ferce te protect criminals 
ought to be punished to the fait extent ef 
the law.

The Japanese are going into war with an 
exceedingly light heart. They expect to 
carry all before them with a rush, and at 
the beginning will probably de se. Yet 

j China can, if she likes, make a long war, 
and certainly opnnot be conquered by Japan 
if the Chinese are determined to fight it eut. 
Japan has become rather vain since the 
nation adopted the fashions ef Europe. A 
wise yonth of old declined to go eat to 
battle arrayed in armer which he had net 
tested. The Japanese have no modest 
doubts of their perfect competence to use 
their equipment. Bnt they have yet to 
undergo the first real test.

Canadian and United 8t*.es sealing vet- 
eels which have been operating en the 
Japanese oeast have abent completed the 
season’s work. The Canadi-i fleet brings 
home 44,669 skins fer 35 vej- *le, an aver
age et 1,276. The United St ■ --< squadron 
has captured 20,289 skins for 2 > -'easels, an 
average of 811. The large» Canadian 
oatoh in one ship is 2,589. ! be largest
United States oatoh is 1,724. Several ef 
the Neva Scotia vessels bripg e, send home 
1,750 te 2,000 skins each.

Mr, Blair’s organs intimate that the 
opponents ot the government to Carleton 
county are in awful terror lest Mr. Meore 
should be the ministerial candidate in the 
by-eleetion. The only evidence of alarm 
apparent at this distance is the delay en the 
part ef the government to Usue the writ. 
The constituency has been unrepresented 
fer about six months, Including the whole ef 
the last session.

yee-

our

(From The Daily Sun of the 1th.)
TWO IMPERIAL QUESTIONS.

The Pacific cable service and preferential 
trade within the empire were the principal 
subjects disouMed in the recent colonial con
ference at Ottawa. A brief synopsis of the 
discussion of these sub j acts to given today. 
The report to condensed from a full minute 
ef the speeches and gives seme idea ef the 
spirit in which these subjects were ap
proached. Among Canadians at the present 
time the Igreatest interest attaches to the 
trade question. It naturally devolved open 
Mr. Fester to present the view which the 
Canadian government takes en this subject, 
and tbe strong speech of the finance minis
ter to said to have made a strong 
impression upon the whole council. 
Oi coarse no one expected that the views 
expressed by Mr. Fester should meet the 
unanimous approval ef all the -delegates. 
Bnt the fact that it won the acceptance of a 
majority of the delegations from distant 
colonies is a striking indication of the pro- 
greas of colonial opinion toward the imperial 
trade idea. Mr. Foster did net cenoeal his 
feeling that he was speaking in advance of 
the oenservatlve sentiment throughout the 
empire, and especially that he oenld not 
hope lor the endorsement of the present 
governing power in the mother country. 
But what has become a settled conviction 
in the minds of many ef the clearest headed 
public men in this country is yet only 
beginning te be a dream in seme other 
oelontos. British America has led Austral
asia and South Africa in the confederation 
ef neighboring provinces and dependencies. 
The example will undoubtedly be followed 
by both groupe ef ooleniee in the southern 
oentlnent. Perhaps such leoal union will 
precede the adop'tion of the policy se ably 
advocated by the finance minister. 
Still if the ooleniee ef Victoria and Queens
land, fer example, shenld assent te the prin
ciple of preferential oelenial trade, it would 
not take long to arrange between these 
Ooleniee and Canada a minimum tariff,cover
ing the whole or a specific portion ef the 
goods interchanged between those countries. 
Ne ene to authorized to say at this stage 
hew far the people ef the other oelonies sup
port the views expressed by their respective 
delegations. It to at least equally probable 
that public sentiment in New Zealand and 
New South Wales favors preferential trade 
as that the people ef Victoria and South 
Africa are net ready te support the proposi
tion fer which their delegates voted. 
Whatever may be the attitude with which 
the distant ooleniee and Great Britain may 
view Mr. Foster’s resolution when it first 
comes before the people fer practical con
sideration" it will most certainly be ulti
mately accepted as ;the basis of the law of 
commerce within the British empire. When 
the time comes fer the organization ef the 
empire (on this .basis it will be the beast ef 
Canada that the strongest ittgralse hr that 
direction oamj from thto 'pnrt).ef the empire, 
end that a brilliant apd far-seeing Cahtidlah 
statesman wM.4he first (re bring the project 
in a regular way before'an organized council 
ef accredited representatives ef self-govern
ing colonies,,. -

ТЯЕ ÏE1LOW JACKET.

There are drifting about in edd/Wnero ef 
newspapers a number of stories and sketches 
which go te shew that payment by results to 
carried to excess In China. One of these 
fngitive paragraphs states that doctors in 
that kingdom are engaged to keep the peo
ple well. They are paid so long as their 
customer dees net get ill, bnt when sickness 
comes upon the client the doctor's allow
ance steps. It is probably by virtue ef 
seme such principle ef payment by results 
that the great viceroy, Li Hung 
Chang, has been disgraced by -the

sw
’ Stssbx, Aug. 6.—Rev. Sidney Welten,for 
five years the popular pastor of the Baptist 
ohnroh on Chnroh avenue in Sussex, to new 
paster of the large Centennial ohnroh, 
Adelphia street, Brooklyn, N. Y. He 
preached a special sermon in his chnroh on 
Wednesday last, taking his text from the 
words: “He that winneth souls to wise,” 
which the Brooklyn Eagle describes as 
ot extra merit, and quotes quite 
largely. His many trlends here are 
delighted to hear ef bis being so successful.

It is now beyond a doubt that the Fisk 
Jubilee Singers will be met by one ef the 
largest audiences tomorrow (Tuesday) even
ing that ever met In Oddfellows’ halL 
Tickets have been sold rapidly through 
today to the elite ef the place.

J. R, McLean, merchant taller, and 
family, who have been spending a week at 
Squirrel Cot by the shores ef Dick’s lake*, 
returned heme on Saturday evening andi 
apeak of having had a pleasant time and 
feeling the better 1er their eating.

John Thompson, William H. Colbert, 
John E. Slipp and John Rees leave hero 
tomorrow fer the purpose ef attending 
grand lodge ef I. O. O. F. as representatives 
ef Valley lodge in Зпмех.

The ladies of Trinity chhreh sewing 
circle are busy making preparations for a 
high tea to be held under the willows In 
front of the residence of Nelson Arnold, on 
Thursday afternoon next. The Citizens 
band have kindly consented te be present.

The beys get np an impromptu dance on 
tbe foundation of the new store being 
erected for G. H. White on Saturday even
ing and had a very pleasant time ef it. 
Dancing was kept np until a very late hepr. 
Henry Brown furnished music en the occa
sion, it being his first appearance, and very 
much pleased the boys.

The stipendiary was called upon very 
early this morning and requested by Squire 
Tyle Price te issue a warrant fer the arrest 
of Thomas Williams, a gypsy, who with a 
number ef others had been encamped for a 
few days, charging him with having jelen- 
ously stolen a horse. The prisoner was 
arrested a short distance below Sussex 
while en his way for other parts, and a pre
liminary examination was fully gone into. 
It appeared from the evidence that there 
was no grounds fer the charge. The parties 
concerned had traded horses, and 
the informant, after awlhle, found 
he hyl got the worst ef the trade, 
and sought to get it hack by having the 
person arrested. At any rate, the evidence 
as to the facts was deoidely conflicting and 
the case was dismissed.

Fred L. Fair weather, barrister, appeared 
for Price, the informant, and James M. Mo- 
Intyre fer the defendant. Both, the oenrt 
remarked, had acquitted themselves in the 
conducting of she case in a very creditable 
manner. After the case was concluded a 
writ ef replevin was placed in the hands ef 
the sheriff to seize the horse from the 
gypsey.

Dr. Daly and family, who had been on d 
visit te friends in Boston, have returned 
home. 1 ■ li
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[THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Fire in the Maritime Lead Works—Death of 

George Y. Crookahank.

President Angell ef Ann Arbor Uni- Afire broke eut Monday morning In the 
verelty, a recognized authority on interna- Maritime Lead and Saw works. It was 
tlenal relations, who has been visiting “varnish day” and the pot belling over the
o».„, u, to «saisis
fashing regulations along the lake frontier, from bex 45 brought the fire brigade in re- 
He sees ne necessary difficulty in the es tab- markably quick time and after a hard fight 
lishment of an international system of fish- lbe Games were got under control, bnt net
ery protection whereby the. destruction ef before the shed was a wreck. The bnildlng 

, . ' “ “ and contenta were Insured in the Union for
the fisheries in the lakes may be prevented. $1,000. In going over tbe oar track at St. 
The trouble hitherto has been that the James street Ne. 1 hoek and ladder truck 
United States federal government has ne loel the forty foot extension ladder, the 
power to deal with the matter, and the ]вІИп* «using » *> break.
Individual states have never taken np the
question. But the states of New Yotk, A telegram from Ottawa was received at 
Michigan and Wisconsin are deeply inter- The Sun office en Menday.oonveylng the sad 
ested and are spending much money in Intelligence that Geerge Y. Oreokshank had 
pto^âto. n,., ь.
expected te j sin Canada and each ether in department. The announcement was net 
adopting means to ptMerve them. Mr. wholly unexpected, as Mr. Oreokshank had 
Angell was ene ef the commissioners who been foiling fer the past twelve months.
*»— “-r S”ïb"h*7ÆUto

. treaty ef 1888. Sir Charles Tapper was a traoted by exposure seme time ago when to 
member ef the commission, and Sir John British Colombia on official business. His 
Thompson was present as one ef the repro- f6™11™8 were brought te St. John Tuesday

3to.to.Sto., a. Ctotoju. B. w.
Mr. Angell says that he formed a high Oreokshank of this city, was born in St. 
opinion ef Sir John Thompson's ability at John 25th March, 1856, and received his
that time. He to still of the opinion that 8oho01 education here, afterwards

./■ ..• •• . .__ , , taking two special courses at the Newthe Agreement reached was a geed one for Brunswick university. When about 17
hath countries, and that the refusal ,_of the years of age he entered the oivil service, 
senate te confirm it was a public misfortune. tbn8 beginning a connection with the finance 
the time and effort expended In the nego- Gepariment that last until hie death. He
r-—ee. to Mr. a.{A, ЙГЗ
wholly lost, -for many of the principles ao- and on that statesman’s retirement te 
oeptwd have since been acted upon, and private life he returned te departmental
there to very Httle trouble over the Atlantic dutle8> ,0a i**’ 1882 he received a
fisheries seoend-olass clerkship, and in July, 1886,

, , t was appointed assistant financial inspecter In
According to the latest returns 26 On- 8°?Pe88ton to Mr. Tims. The duties ef this

«,i.Pto.to.,., ....p„.
tested. Eleven government seats are pro warm friends. Few young men at Ottawa 
tested by conservatives, and eleven censer were more popular, and none gave visitors 
vative seats by liberals. The liberals also from St. John a more oerdlal welcome. The
рг.«. «to. ...p-toto,
one liberal protests against another.; *; affliction. The deceased was unmarried,

ADVANCE IN CORN.
Chicago, Ang. 6.—There was great ex

citement in the corn pit at the beard of 
trade today and a phenomenal advance in 
the price of that article was noticed. It 
advanced about 4J cents last week and near
ly four cents per bushel more was added to
day. The profeeslonale who trade in the 
board have been oanght short and have suf
fered severely by every recent advance.

Pern has 1,625 miles of railroads owned 
■by the State,

DEATH OF GEORGE Y. CROOKS HANK.

COUNTERFEIT MONEY.
Secret Service Officers Capture Plate 

and a Large Amount of Paper,

Washington, Ang. 6.—A telegram was 
received today at the secret service bureau 
from Chief Hazen at New York stating that ‘ 
the secret service officers there 4oday cap
tured $10,000 of tbe new Webster head 
counterfeit bills and twenty plates for 
printing the same, also a large amount of 
fibre paper. The officers had also arrested 
J. W. Murphy, ene of the counterfeiters, 
who was held in $10,000 ball. There wm 
also captured a plate for printing a new 
Garfield $20 gold note. The plates and the 
notes were secured before a dollar of the 
bogus money had got into circulation. 0

і :KENDALL'S
PAYINCURE m

AWout

THE
MOST successful. REMEDY

KENDALL’S SPAWN CURE
ItoR J. KenS^*”’u U KY’ J»*-15.1**- 

_______ Yours truly, W. 3, Mamma,

KENDALL’S SPAWN CURE
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.SmLBT’ «**.*•■*»*•

YouratnHy, August Frkdbbiok. *
_ PMee «1 per Bottle.
For Sale by all Druggists, or address 

Hr. B. t)Г, K£JnU££ entry A try. -

ADVICE FROM THE POPE.club that without doubt is the ablest one on 
the island, having beaten the ethers from 
one to three times each. It would have 
looked a little more manly, after asking the

ver-
Rome, Ang. 6.—An encyclical te the 

Brazilian episcopacy will be published to
morrow. In the document the pops exhorts 
bishops to make prevision for the better 
education et the clergy in Brazil, as their 
Ignorance had been the oanse ef many evils. 
He reminds the clergy that the press to a 
secular weapon, which ecclesiastics should 
knew how te employ, and declares that 
they ought to makeApelltioal elections their 
oare.

іиижои a uvuio uiuro ill All Ay і alter aBKlng 
boy» te ge and play with them and adver
tising the same, to have at least made a 
faint effort te oppose them on the diamond 
instead of acting “sheered.”

San bury Go.
Maugbrvillb, Ang. 6,—A hail storm 

which passed hero last week broke eighteen 
panes of glass in the windows ef Mn. Mo- 
Cloekey’s house.

A gospel temperance meeting was ad-
b

South Australia owns her railway system.
ENOSOUHOH FALLS, VT,
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CITY NEWS. Bishop Kingden at Gagetown Joly'Sfhàu *** I ^ONS IH6LAHD. J ter In the way of meohanioal effects has ever

“*** ’ «1- The PrellminarV Л®М Tsk6n t0 О"*8"16 1 Ї^ЯвМг МГиО ‘h”
bo»t will be need by him in visiting vessels Lodge ІП This City. ' ,M , a» Mr. MoAnliff, Mr. Green
sobering the port. * I 6 __ 3 “a e^ere of Ще oompsny, wbo bud bsbh.

FBkKDBroC,r0N’8 New P^M -The work JLbefpr®“™io7F etePe were «*ken Monday en'thek ep^J^L8 tba“ піїь“ІУ Гв0вр ‘оп
on the Wilmot park is progressing very I î°™*be formation of • lodge of the J ______ _______
rapidly, and it U expected that the walks, ®one, ““gland Benevolent society. The I
drives and flower beds will all be completed ®?eting wae held in Gordon division nail, | About People at Home and Abroad.
in rime for Lord and Lady Aberdeen’s visit. £-tog “‘wet, when the objects, alms and і , -----

Humphrey * Tritbs of Petitoodiao have діл *" °f «lh® ord5r were pointed out by Hen. Mr. Poster has never left his sum- 
their new saw mill at that nlaoe in oners- ^.rn“n Wm. Hancock of Hamilton, I mer residence at Apobaqui since he arrived 
tlon. It is somewhat smaller than the mill o^'n/L. '“Prem® F*nd president, and there a week or so ago. His heal to has 
which the firm had destroyed bv fire нте ”w’ «( Toronto, the supreme recovered wonderfully during that time,
time ego, but it 1. well equipped. Л °h pr®î.,,d®nt\ Ite are »° t**? hf W»* visiting P. E. I, but

A number of vprv , . u“ , a11 honorable and trueEogflshmen who ] he had gained so rapidly that such a trip isttrantiv be™ тІИ7 baT,6 ?иГЄ in *°°d bodily health, and between now hardly necessary. P
^centl^been aade on the Shore Llne rail- the ages of 18 and 60 years, in an association Thee E Shea and hi. «He are stopping
from МиіоИь нИ /И iher,t dUla?oe f?r “«“паї aid; to educate the members in »* the Victoria. Mr. Mhea is a' pleasant 
паГьГг оьГ»Ьі.~‘ ”âde .aafe’ “d a the true principles of manhood, whereby talker and so evidently in earnest about his 
down «opers have been placed they will learn te be charitable, to practice vt and his ambition to learn that it is net

m ' ... ““в true benevolence and to keep alive difficult to understand the reason of his sue
school house at Apohaqul is being re- these dear old memories of their I oess as a star,

paired. The upper story is being enlarged °“*lve land; to care for each other The Bishop of Worcester, who on July
and very much improved. Two new dor- in JJokness and adversity, and when death 20th unveiled the memorial stone in oon-
mer windows have been added. The build- Jtrtkas down one of their number te follow neotien with a children's home and orphan
ing will be painted and will then present a I hi* remains to their last resting place. The I age at the Wesleyan conference is Dr 
bright and cheerful appearance. government of the order is vested in a Perowne, the well known Cambridge theo-

Death ok Twos Wttttimo Thn. то» 8nPreme grand lodge and subordinate logian. Hé \wae Hulsean professor of
Hams died at hUresWe^Oarleton stroeti Ае1ІиІев^1еоЬ,ЦГьт»ЬОЙввьі' .fmp0fed ef dl*l“,ty 1876 to 1878, and has lectured
last Friday night after a lingering illness, to гопгмепі shfm7 mü ,nbord,natf ™°°h.0n d*vbity, but also possesses a less

NOTICE TOJÜBSCRIBEBS.» £ ТГ.Я.ЛГЇ’ЬГЙ S5ÏW

в. a. sinnott і, now й xing, со.. - «—г-и—— «p~ Æ 3Sr«riass,j,;r » їь^дл1 atinr"*

|Е»Н|ЯГ£ МГпсЛь$2 , to-w-too-v-,. .to. °g 5 „
Interests Of the DAILY and #EEKLY I iD8 “ New York find it almost im- trol of their own moneys, elect their own I this city and nowof So. JohM Newfound-
SDN. I possible to get ridof their cargoes, the de- I officers, make their own by-laws I land, was at Westfield last week the ouest

Subscribers In arrears Will please mand f?r. *,me being light. A 8t. John (subject to the approval of the grand of Thomas Bullock. * 8
be prepared to settle their accounts У?88®1 ",th llme.on b??,rd^aa.heen debained lodge), and in every way conduct their bnsi- Mr. Brooke of New York renresentino
When either or the above named there three weeks, while Rockland cargoes ness to suit the majority ef theirs members, the owners of several of the steamers now I Shin Walt», n* w „ » , „ u ..
travellers call, on them. *"’te” КГ.Г “» “““■ to

jzrsssatrtirasrs i2te5№£J=s p Ег’ЯСїК-хі'іГ" j£Ss&. - м —ь- -
тнвьн„.,ь.в.»м.te .s. Or?їйййгиг “■ ь“”

Buotouohe will soon be completed. It it l and expired almost instantly. Deceased joy®1» and by this constant association and Geo. Dick of Dick & Cnurohlll. the New I at nrlvato Wm. pn„k о®Л„ " P Eo‘U,ld»
nearly one quarter of a mUe in length, and [ was about 65 years and leaves a large family. Intercourse an amount of love and interest York stevedores, is in town the truest of I after C Pilot Stone has g. ne on
U very substantially put together. * [Fredericton Reporter. is created for each other, which is made Nevln Cameron. Capt. Dick was in Messrs I a„ „L,i u ,, * 0 ш „ „ T

Many of the city milk men, who obtain’ A Handsome Yaoht.-Опє ef the hand- Th^ldL-V®/! W°Jk aoo.emP»“ied- Thomson's employ for many years and has diff reoïïly,^Steyffi^âscT“aïn^^Jhe^’саме da^ X^uti^ffe^h * м “Ль^лЇ®-
their supply from points along the L C. r“ *mest crafts that ever sailed Into St. John JdthJth® °rîekr,ha* f".eI?eed' тапУ ,rlead* here. He is a Charlotte county of the disappear Joe of the St John thin іДкіш”ьГлїtowstf«Monb^ uJr-nh“?d.“

ssftairaHrâHSs °8 -"ніим ~ ґ лгй ггжгйїійздbeautifully situated at Alton on the Missis- і'™”01 J-, ®00d^rleht*I whooieties. "° HALIFAX- were, fortified by the practice of Chandler, and his speech on the resolution
slppi river, a few miles above St. Louis. As ArTlmrd8 тГс УатіїГ л ZulS jT Though the society is a secret society ---- the owners in manning her for previous the other day was amusing, not only to hlm-
already intimated in Тнв Sun it la one of I C«nt AWFM,M^P чь ™ T d ьЛУ there is nothing in that secrecy except to Tbo Rnnvd nf ТмЛо TMb,n„ »a voyages. On her last voyage she had but self but to others as well. He did net think
the oldest and best known institutions in byPp’ilot Jamea Sneiirg^ brought in emable them to preteot eaoh olber andPpre- Т°Є “0аГ® °‘ ”га^е Looking After the 11 A. B. s, whereas she ought to have a that Mr. Chandler seriously believed any
the states. I TvrlL^n P l . vent imposition. PThey recognize thetoach- Cuban Fish Trade. orew ot at least 20, of whom 13 should have good would result from hi, Itquiry, ^d м

Lumber in Liverpool,—Timber News of .„ЇНЛ Bq°M CtM|PAjIKu — ГЬв, MjcobeI1 ef the holy Bible. The Sons of Eng- ___ b®en A‘ *• The evidence did not justify he (White) took the same view ot the mat-
July 31st says: The greater quantity tf „ кЄ.Лї8аГ V* ^ndj beema dosed last land society offers advantages peculiarly suit- ті. n„ „ , , , . the court in expressing any opinion as to the ter, he opposed the resolution,
spruce deals from the New Brunswick and , k end thLe® bundred ma“ are °ut of em" ed to nationality, and is second to none aed The вотвгпог QeneraI and Lady Aberdeen Probable cause of the^ disappearance tf the Mr. Chandler retorted that Mr. White
Nova Scotian ports have so far gone straight S„y“en* . The Kreater “"“her of logs are whatever benefits are received are not char- Being Royally Entertained ship, but.havtag regard tethe undpfmanning had been chronically aqused all last win-
fnte consumption, very few having been i°™‘ hn, “‘m8 head' ^ bn* ri«bt- and P‘«d members by the 8 * * "“an" terV He was amused at the position of hie
yarded A few cargoes have gone up the Га„ “ ”шЬЛ.8 , J°hn* but wlll not be got proper officers without explanations or --- seaworthy when she left Penarth, and they party en the tariff question, and now, when
Manchester Ship Canal to Runoorn, Salt- 2 "“иМ11 the wator rieee considerably. It apologies; and all that is required of Halifax, Aug. 6,—A treaty has been ord®r1ed Mr. Grierson, managing owner, to it was sought to remove a scandal from the
port, and Manchester, several being dealt ? ” been Î veryTea“oeesf“l year for the members is a small Initiation fee I arranKed between Norway and Spain under I contribute .£100 toward the costs of the in- senate, the senator from California found
with by Manchester merchants. 1 , °®m companies. In the tint place the out I and prompt payment of their dues whloh Norwegian fish will be admitted into ЯнІТ* 1 court attached no blame to nothing in it but amusement. He had also

Springdale Paper Mills —The ч„,іп„ 1 i?,b.?ear w,“ not,Te7 muob more than half The beneficiary department is based upon 2иЬа ап‘У free* and poesibly into Porto Uilbe.tt M- Ste,eve?> who chartered her. The taken occasion to proclaim to the country
dale paper mills situated near Penobennls" I h ar8e ae ifc usually is, and then there has the assessment system, and enables its mem- H*00, At present a duty of $1 per quintal veeeel was valued at £2,500, and the insur- that the senate could not compel witnesses
are tffig out throe ton. T brero wraï: Р°ЄГ "ВІЄ ІатЬвГ* bers te Insure their lira, for $500, $1,Ш or «-levied in Cuba and 50 cent, in Porto ^400- Her managing owner to testify and to give notice that they need
ping a week. The management has just Thb Hat Crop.— The statement whioh ®2*°°°. and ba- already proved a great Sloo,-fi panada sends >00,000 quintals ^.Нет^^ННепот, ef Leith; not open their mouths at this oompany. He
perfected arrangements for manufacturing 8Mm* t0 have Ret abroad respecting the hay 80aroe of strength to the order. By the °f codfish into Cuba and - 170,000 quintals Ham?_Tf® r w Л и 37 6d‘ deale from ale£had teken occasion to tell H. C. Dimock
Sews, print and finer grades of мреї? «rop in this province is an erroneeus one. РаУ“?“‘ •* a -mall graded assessment, at *“‘e^erte.Rio0* Tbe board of trade fears ™“ *” 1... . .. ®f a director of the company, who
Webb Bros, are practiced meohanbs Snd ïhe oroP ia not »8bt in any section ef New lhe death of a member, substantial aid is “аУ be 8bn° eut of the Onban | _00.4Jbere’ Л1 wM*1?I8tî“1.Itodsy* Р”ЬаЬ1У with
intend to give these mills a fair test. The? Brunswick, and is from ten to twenty per 8e,0,?red1 te the, -nrviving relatives, whloh maF.ke‘,f ber fi-h,i- kept subjeot to duty g0? flin'k w S!? Ч'ЇЇЙ °* ЛІ*. watered etook> tba6
thing the maritime provinces afford a good oent' better than it was last year. The WH1 assist them in being independent of the "h,la the NP1rw8«i?n «■ taken in free. The . 8“bj Harslie, Capt. Harris, from Hoboken heneed net teU anything,
market for the product. farmers along the I. O. R. In Kings county oold charity of the world. ї)°і?Г<1лаЛ?0ГлІП8 У,Ьу re8elatien Ьаа memor- HaJ^n on tho 9М Ь«ї ь н at Vineyard The resolution then went over without

Of Leary Raft Fame —A desnstoh are getting on well with their hay? AnanT Messrs. Hancock and Olatworthy will, ,albsed the demhiion government to take Hawn on 29th, had her fotosall torn. Щ action.
w Pu oh|> u1 ber of them have nearly finished, others after a tour through the provinces, return. a!tlve measure, to secure to Canada equal . A. nnmber ef soheeners have been laid np, The conference report on the river and

îtes thet Hugh R. Rob- there are who will finishliafewd!w The *° St. John and institute a lodge. -I advantage in Cuba with Norway. The I bu^ne“ ^8 86 dn[l- _ harbor bill was agreed to.
FrtR?inhnf Le.ary raft f*me, and W. oati are nob ge|ng le be mnoh meye" th ------- —--------.----------  board seemed te fear that Canada might be , Bark Maria Cassabona gets 37s on deals The bill for the exclusion and deportation
an enhernrl^ hf are/ib thv heîd ®Â- halt a crop. A nnmber of farmers are cut- I (From The Daily Sun of the 7th.) omitted and the government is asked to fre4“ HaUfax to W. C. Btagland. ef anarchists then came up, and Mr. Hill

penbern have already started л raft600 by Well. The root crop looks well ’ ° J At 1 o’clock vesterdsv «f*n „ , м I The governor general and Countess of Sb,P Accrington, previously reported now before the senate this country, he said, 
50 feet, with a capacity of 7,000,000 feet ~ „ , 1 -Herooen Fred M. Aberdeen and suite are being feted in a °oming hpre to load deals for Cardiff, gets would seen be the dumping ground for the
log measurement, decked with 450,000 feet Th? Tubmens Tournament.—As the B“rRess, whe had lived nearly all his life right royal style in Halifax. On SatnrdA? I 35s. anarchists of the world 8 It™ „!»
of sawed lumber. tInrntmMt 1,?ooee8 01 the fiJemmu’8 work^nffioe0ll«f?hIlmJrtenna?tl °f ‘'5® waî®r niRht they were entertained at a state din4 „ 8S* Madrilène takes the place of the tended to make belief in anarohy^a crime

Camfobbllo ASA SUMMER Resort.— A n»rIde^lnft|i^)iThhaily “I” ft885red' hil bome to get some ferns for ner at government house. Today they Etel*a, before reported chartered to take and therefore no attempt had been made
gentleman from New York, who ha. been P^* townTrïv І^піДТ впГЛ® bru°U8hl *° «-ohed with Admiral Sir John7 Hop deaLtctheU. K. from this port. to define anarchy. ie referreTto toe
spending a few days at Campebello.waslnthe fire deDartmen^nfthlnrlvfn ^ °i m hU nine te™ т ч° я!“ “ kiaa at Admiralty house, visited . 8ob* Uolden Rule, before reported aban- presence in this country of the well
city yesterday. He told a Sun man that he іпаіпдеР» іж!?!? l!fe,P7 « ' and A rô’7h™h fintorô d ta T‘ S- 81,m,m8 lhe Gymkhanna sports and the d®“ed» wa- P»»ed bottom up July 28, in lat known English anarchist Mowbray, whe
and his friends were mnoh pleased with the handeomell^deoôrateH і 7Th« ЙГЄ a£paralJla’ laiF НІ hïd^nne ^'n^tl нш а1Р|гетІ8Іп8 »rt loan exhibition, returned the 40;32, ion 69 33, in 31 fathoms ef water, by was attempting to speak in Brooklyn and
natural advantages onCampobello. He wa. „!,Тh7„tЛЇ Їь? Л T** °n the Irai Z™ îatoto ,Л Blver,8ev: effiolal visit ei the admiral eommanding the P»ot boat Richard K. Fox. No 8. The New YerkTln idveoloy ef the prinotoles ef
of the opinion that the bland could be erar wtoessedher?*«5^n^^ІЙьІооІїіопЬе b!d“! bl*h Frenoh-fiuedron in North American waters, w,jeok »a very dangerous to passing ves- anarchy. He favored the provFsiens of the
easily converted into a very popular resort, uent sM,„ f дЬ Am' He could” Mt .«Im мі ™ ? d ? bathe. end tonight held a vice-regal drawing room ,ela- _ , , senate bill for inspection by treasury agents
but the place should be boomed more than and рЛ—!ibVl?î?db Ь°?к' Ноп1^п; Augusta Л ®°”:d 1181 8”J®’ and weBt “ut in the hn the historical legislative council oham- George Colpitts, mate of the ship Cen- Instead ef by consuls and was sure, he said
it is, and more and better inducements j.hea?Î!IÀ1a®1“ “f b1aTti“ga.88Ured 118nooe8Bt !Î^ n®^ ^ bHd8e only as far as the ber of the parliament building. Though lur,oni at Hew York from Pisagua, writing that no one conld attribute his attitude en
should be offered in the way of accommoda- Nora ^Scotia and |ЙІ РаГ‘Є, °f He decïdeT to half я 'Г6' only att®nded ЬУ Halifax's “four hundred8,” to hIa Natives at Plearant Vale, Albert toto matter to a desire to secure more pa“
tien and amusements. • to be ra,v larra StoZ Hnw ^ a f У®8‘®г<іаУ I this function was a success. It was not a pop. І =вап6У- that the passage around ronage from the secretary of the treasury.

St. George.—The following persons were oLss іие have been crante^bv all ran™ never k^ knemu for^ there wat ne^nfi n'llr nlar Fe°ePlion' however, the mass of common Cape Horn ^a8 v®ry rough. Two men He was under no obligation to that office,
elected to office for the ensuing quarter in and stoamboat ltoe.8 It is hoild to see вГЛ™п 4 IndWrf^k h.! niJîhtl ?®°Çle ï®toe oe"»Pioueus by their absence, were lost, and the boats and sails were badly There was no poHtios In the bill and he fav-
St. George lodge I. O. G. T.: 11$ Seelye“ toe Urton Protoofc СІ of Haliflx til were âiscoverêTb, F,£,k CeemS ÏÏÜ ‘Ьв Wtod.er uniform, ”8®d ”»• _ lmont. . ored It because he believed it wa, better
C T; Miss Reicha Dow. V T- Rev Mr brin» one „» Г.ГГ11Ї". « » u і ^*V wSL їхіїГ, and Lady Aberdeen was gowned in silk. „ Bktn. Falmouth, Harvey, baa arrived at than the house bill.Malder, R S; Miss P MoAdam, A S; Jas thm. Ь 7 6 bande wilh Swraney ^TheTwere Sriîndf ofth/'de' Т.Ь®У 8teod on a raised dais and aoknowl- f"«boro to load lumber for South America Mr. Lodge expressed the belief that both
Southard, T; Jno McCormick, F S; Miss K 4hnrH_ fh , , i»°ased?nd reoognlEod his* o^othn^ ri nnm gdged ®ao.h Per»8n presented with a bow. for.tYa,°ng Sr88, A ,. bills were inadequate for the purpose of re-
M Marsh, Chap; Jas Matheson, M; Miss E l ®leven ®.olook 8afrday It straokthem first that^rÎ™» ™ Surrounding the dais were General Mont- , Ba,|»^ Frederica will bring coal here strioting immigration, but he was anxien to
Kelman, D M; Fred H White. Sent- Mist n 'l8 lheTfio® abeamer Orinoco, 1200 tens, i,d',or“^ І?!™ а*,.ТЛ Î ®urg®8a 7а8 gemery Moore, Admiral Hopkins and lrom Sidney. see some restriction placed on immigration.
M McMaster, G; John McCormick G L D- paPta*°Bl J* Fraser, steamed into the har h g , bnt when he failed to many brilliantly uniformed army, militia T 8ob- Elizabeth was sold in New York on no matter how flat
Geo F Campbell; PC T * ’ bor; The steamer had a Oeok excursion Srame anxions^nS явЬ,Єи1 ‘>7 and BrM-b and French nayal officers by the ü. S. marshal. She brought Mr. Palmer pointed out the difficulty of

Firemen's Tournament wish 5ar7 en boa.rd «“ oh»rge of Charles E. m. гвяпЛ*“Л“Йн?.8® Ь and their ladles. Premier Fielding and a?d Vа8 pnrohased by Capt. Ed wards deaUng fairly with the question and the
K? Г•лп r®tlrn Stokes, one ef Thomas Cook & Son's repre- ,Л! f!!*l‘fWM*lh® of ‘bf body in United States Justice Harlan, Mr. and of New Yerk- danger ef doing injustice to the harmlese

tickets at eue flrst-clMs en theC. P. R., -entatlve^ The party started from New fled $homL Ол.яп Уеп"8 f®Uows neti- Misses Harlan, United State. Oensul Ingra- Bafk Serene, at Philadelphia from Ivig-' sooifllst while protecting ourselves againto
пяпоіі. япл éh& ■^тї"* Yar,™ou‘h and An- York on Wednesday last.end,after calling at ?!î. t u "“vldeen, who telephoned the ham, and many visiting Americans were tut vla Halifax, where she pot in leaky, the dangerous anarchists. He asked Mr
toe Bav ef Fnndv іпл ~llroad8. a»d on fleston, came on to this port At 6 30 =®»a af Burgees death from the Alms .moig those in attendance W6r® report. June 20, lat 61.42, len 49.50, started Hill whethVr toetÙl wo“id ap?l? to „ndel
rush of yhitorato7^ nltl7 a*eamer8'the °olook Sondey night the Orinoco sailed by гпі.ояТЬ™гЇ?“аЬі,ї w®,r® bro“ght *° *fw“ Tomorrow aftemoen Admiral Sir John a Plank en etarboard counter under the slrable persons already in therountry, and ''
men’s tonrnlm7nt nfmi t73,d wi 8 th? fire- f?r Yarmonth. where the party leave 7n„boB; *rler a£d Р1аов<1 «“ the dead Hopkins and offioersef the Blake give a grand water llne» and bad a plank abedt two feet Mr. Hill replied that It wenld. 7 
Th^remen мГьмШпи to mab,7h V“1e' f*® et^mer a”d take the ‘rain for Hall- bo“8®’ Pheerhnedn„4r' ^в,ППиП‘ Waa al‘owed a* home and dance on thf flagship. above the water line ont through from oen- The discussion then took a legal aspeob 
і«.*і«1®ПївП are baatli°8 ,.°3ake ®beir oels- fax. From the latter city they will proceed Î? lak® tbe body to his heme. Coroner In the evening the governor ceneral is to hn taot with ioe. and hinged npea the risht of a ?nnnt.ro to
days’ eperta°The nubli^mav 7Лвп№°лЙПЄ î? .^barlottetown, the steamer calling at aellJZZ d°ea not ooa8id®r an inquest entertained at a banquet by the English, Capt. Jacobsen of the bark Uranoe, whioh protect itself against undesirable aliened
ÎSL^Ï-TiïtXfttf- вл Лв pSrty> Halheusie will be ne0eeeary-___ _________________ ' Scotch and Irish national societies inHali- arrived a® Pogwash on the 3rd from Bristol, Mr. Mill pototedVmt the mederation of
ef t^ ffrLtest пгп^яТп.І of d °d on® reaohed en Friday. Th. On.-no of w-fax- Premier Fielding is to preside. On «Pert* having on July 21st, in lat. 48.15 the pending bill as oempared with the aoh
seen hero? A meeting of th? exerotira eaZ TtK BoDY 0F MoVey Recovered.—Three 118 8піГв8 °f NflW Torkl Wednesday morning the vloe-regal party 1®=. 47.45 W., passed an immense ioe- recently passed by the parliament of Great
mittee ef the firemen’s tournament will Ьв weeke bav® elapsed since the two Logans No creator „mof M -Ml for Charlottetown, P. E. L, en the berg. It was fully 70 teet high. Britain, and then Mr. Kyle asked him to
held this Monday evenino at 8 aed MoYey were drowned in the falls. The n l p'°0f,oeu'd be given of Mr. flagship Blake, escorted by the warships , A ““blegram from Buenos Ayres, dated more accurately define the term anarchist.
H. ™h“?re King .Set east bodiee ef the Logans were recovered «оте popularity in St. John than the Tourmaline, Magicienne and Tartar. P Jalyl* 8ay8! As the British steamer Caxe for there were, he said, peaceable and

m “* beUS®' КІП8 itieet ®a,t „ dara since, and all hope oi finding that of the pperahouse Monday night. ----------------------------- was leaving on June 29 she did some dam- learned people in Beaten who held that lb
The Bay of Fundy. - Much has been said MoVey had about been given up. It was 0i™. -« a oeunter attraction ef a first-class І ТЩрриси nn Літім д дрпппмп I “S.®, tb® bark Stratheme, McDougall, was possible for a people to become so

and written about the dangers of the Bay of discovered Sunday evening,however,by one ef teÜ?8' °f a .§® and enthuelaetic audience. BulrnBOo Ur vtlUNA AuKUUND. which lies aground opposite the Boca rail- highly civilized as to live together without
Fundy. The board ef trade, however, pub* *be people on the steamer Orinoco. The - Jî“fca“ ^“.d ®no®’.j*00' lbat dU®d ®b,e   way station. laws, and therefore, acoordieg te the usual
lished a book some years age whioh proved drew of the Duart Castle were told that a “„Mrs as liberally as it did bal- Ц Is Not Expected That the Steamer Bark Lina takes deals from Mlramiohl te defioltien, they were anarchists,
conclusively that vessels can navigate It as body had been seen from toe ether steamer, ZLZLTC Tb? biU wa8*b® Snctoined Ann n Cardiff at 37s. 6d. Mr. Mills replied that they were at lib-
•Moiy *. any ether water along the North and steps were Immediately taken to recover q f Io“r-a0t oomedy-drama, The nas QUSiaiIieû Any Damage. SS. Peoonlo will finish leading deals and erty to hold this belief, but If they tried to
Atlantic оомкл The steamer Actor, Capt. | it. . Wm. Dunlavey and John Donovan, | ”® J?.j® Î. Y?]fk’wrjtt®n for Mr^She* MnN_„.T A„„ ~7~ m. n ,, I sail for the U. K. today. A night gang overturn the laws tor the purpose ef putting

oifin ~?8‘ 7 Canadian Fa- went on last night to get her loaded. their belief to the test, then they became
odmpany’s steamer Empress Despatches received by Troop & Sen state dangerous. 

hli08atnrdavafftorolinn f?*" 8bang‘ ‘bat the ship J. V. Troop, Capt. Seett, had , After some further debate and the adop- 
n?«’ihionk * d. .V change In been ashore at Tjflatjah, Java, but had tlon of eome amendments, the bill was
Foo 8unJfrirar dAb.UZ НяЛ!??^ °f 7 fl?lW agaln- Ne farther partlonlare are Pe-ed and Messrs. Hill, Faulkner and

tbe,b;f at, lhe m,0uch given, and it is presumed she was net dam- Chandler were appointed conferees.
ef the се7піп?£|? of 7?lni«h®Eh,7’Pr®*Id7i Ug®d t° »ny extent. She is beund to Ham- At 5.30 too senate went into executive 
ef the company Is of opinion that no special bnrg. session, and at 6.45 adjourned.
harm has been done beyond the і ooveni- Bark Herbert Black at New York from ---------------------—

MANITOBA NEWS.

~~ «— ЙЧ— tal Dead.

th?D«tof eRh?,h?r®nnd f®r c?,mplai“1 en French port, crude or refined oil, 2. 4id; 
the paît of either ef t!io con tending nations. Luanda, New York to Dunkirk, erode eil,

___ 2i 6J; ■ s 8oow Fell, Mlramiohl te WOE,
deals, quoted 42a 61; brig Loyalist, Pensa
cola te Laguayra, lumber, $7.50 and 
port charges; bark Kestrel, Manzanilla te 

* J New Yerk, cedar and mahogany $7.50; 
soi» Jennie Parker, Jacksonville |to 
Maceris, lumber, $7.25 and port charges;
Elizabeth, New Yerk to Gonaivea and back, 
lump sum; Evolution, Norfolk to Man- 

J _ zaniila and back, to North of Hattoras, lump
We have arranged with one of the sum: Laconia New Yerk tooldest and most reliable tea houses in *i ofn ш T’
London to send ns Blended Teas,which | y °*valent le about $1,850; bktn Nora 
we think will suit our beet customers, Wiggins, New York te Halifax, p t; sobs 
at reasonable pricee. „ Keewaydln, New Yerk to Halifax, toal and
я 1111/®ja8t J^,e,l,v^d a lot by th® 8 sand, $1 26; Sierra, Hoboken to Halifax,
ra^rwÈ?âW^etetevrwül8Cdt ®»а1Л P‘ j0hnat0n Ü Stj0bo.
any hing in the market for quality ®» 70 oent*; Bennie Doon, New
cod Price........................ .. .................. J Yerk te Yarmouth, N 8, sand, $1.25.

Roumanie in 1880 owned 1,590 miles ef 
railway.

WILLIAM BOGGS, 
Fairville, N. B.,

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St. John.

N. FOSTER THORNE,
Gaspereaux Station, Q. Co.,Together with Country Items 

from Correspondents and 
Exchanges. E. E. HETHERINGTON, 

Jenkins, Q. Co.,
і

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Were the first to send in the correct answers to the 
rebus (Half a dollar scarfs).When ordering the address of year 

Weekly Sun to be changed, send the 
NAME of the POST OFFICE to whioh the 
paper is going as well as that et the office to 
whioh yon wish it sent.

Remember I The NAME ef the Post 
Office must be sent in all oases to 
prompt compliance with yoar request.

SCOVIL, FRASER & C0.s
Oak Hall,

ensure King street, f THE 
Corner <
Germain (

fBIG St. John.
STORE.

of the

MARINE. THE U. S. SENATE

The Dominion Coal Company 
Again Discussed.

Resolution Goes Over Without Action 
After Short Speeches.

A Bill for the Exclusion and Deportation of 
Anarchists.
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............... ...... ......... ... w-uu. I It. Wm. Dunlavey and John Donovan. І ь^Л?£ ?®î. Y®rk’wr‘‘t®n for Mr. Shea
Beutke, arrived here the other day from With seme others, constituted the resouinc °У M-dWard E. Rose, late of the Boston 
Brazil. The vessel has been here before, party. The body was taken te the dead “”aeain»and it was presented with the 
but this is Capt. Bourke’s first vi.lt н house. following oast:bnt this is Capt. Bourke’s first visit. He house,
™{,d ?0t baT®,0? board a chart of the Bay ef 'The Firemen’s Tournament. — These I a clerk.-Thos E Shea
Fundy and dfd nct get a pilot till he reaohed whe have never seen a hese cart con- M trjn^7bnry’ flrm of Maybury &

Jtsssr M ** *• ***»• j-~ - r-*c.y U sue porsei et. jonn. 15th, of viewing the finest race of thU kind ......................... Jos T Greene
A Generous Captain,—Scores ef steam- held here for years. In addition to the Umnt Sabretosohe. an adventurer........

ere have visited St. John in recent years, entries already named, several more team. T«v oidrô'*biw"‘TeBta
and as a role the oemmanders thereof have are expected from Maine te take part. In -ula В.шег, merit of Maybury'& Ltndley

but he has some oenslderatlen for the inces tbe Amherst, Sussex and Fairville I Athalia MnnSfiW "П’.я-’ L-l •ЮІпоге Franoia 
workingmen. The other day, when the have been running for some time, and ^ .^“^^Wtoifrid Greene
men working on his ship were preparing te are expected to render a good account of Hit, a bowery girl, in love with Teddy__
oeme aahere to get their dinner. Captain themselves. The St. John team, although I m.  ................—Lowe Ferine
tieurke ordered them not to leave the ship. J rather late in getting to work, will do no I , ®“в two features of the play are the act- 
Be said be could give them all. that they dlsortdit to the city they represent. in8 of Mr. Shea and Jere MoAultff, and the
mün^îî eat thua,t u?y’ a,ndb® dld it. The Found Guilty.-ТЬє ease of Oorev was 80®nl° eff<>ets in the third aot. Mr. MoAa- 
treatm? k Vth b gh y of 0aPt“in Bourke’s oentlnned Monday morning. After Mr. Uff* wh!?® "ame for eome unknown reason 
treatment of them Carre, had oenoluded hi. address Attorney fr0m tb®. made a

Berwick Gamp Meeting —Berwick camp I General Blair speke on behalf of the crown. I ;®dd Ь,®.а8, a“ Iri-h woman, and his 
meeting has been highly favored as regards The judge delivered his charge and about м!8,"’ Раг®іои1агІу a burlesque ot Sweet 
weather. It іь simply delightful. The con- five o’clock the case was given to the jury, чи r ®’ T?8 aPPia“d®d to the echo. Mr. 
gregatione have been large and orderly, and At 7.30 o’clock last night the jury, through 88 Gordon Maxwell, the hero of the
services Interesting and profitable. On Sun- their foreman, G. Gordon Boyne, retnrneda gav® a “a*terly Interpretation of the
day about six thousand persons were pres- verdict of guilty of issuing tokens ef value. їц ®’ ni8 mo8t effective work being done in 
®nt' h5eVB" ,Loffio' B,own and Melkle Mr. Carrey, en bohalf of tbe prisoner, м?!„Р?иВІ0Па1® Pa8aa8e8> although now and 
preached, and many went forward tor moved for a stay of proceedings, hut in the l7re wae a tone of deliberateness that
preyer. Prof. Porter had charge of the absence of Attorney General Blair the mat- rJ? « 80me,what of the sermonlc. 
singing, which was very satisfactory. Men- ter was allowed to stand till the next day. ?u. Mr. Shea s methods are mnoh prefer- 
day morning carriages arrived in large — — ?bl® ^ ttho,e of other stars seen here in
number* from the surrounding country, І Ц Pte°,s Remedy fbr Catarrh is the ■ I ™dr.e<* Hnest who err on the side of tear- 
while bicycle riders are numereu*. sixteen I —Easle8t Ц> ^se, and Cheapest В I a passion „to tatters. HIa enunciation is 
having passed op to the camp in a short I І І I “ways distinct, and his elocution shows in-
spaoe of time. _ The camp meetings have І ----------- ---- ' tense study. The piece was well staged,
outlived calumny and Are becoming popular ■ by druegtote or sent by mall. ■ and In the third aot won unstinted admira-

SPP I ■ 60c. в.t HazeUlne Warreir, Pa. ■ | tlon and generoui applause. Nothing bet-

'ayne

;

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—Lady Glasgow, wife 
of the Earl ef Glasgow, will reach Winnipeg 
£ЬвиюаУ morning, and during her stay here 
will be the guest of his honor the lieutenant 
governor and Mrs. Sohultz. Lady Glasgow 
is on her way to join Lord Glasgow, 
governor of New Zealand.

Isare Roy, a well-known prospector, was 
found dead in his camp near Edmonton yes
terday. He had been struck on the head 
with a club and stabbed in the region of the 
heart. A olnb with bleed on it was found 
near by. Rey was known to have consider
able money, bnt all was taken.

James Isbester of Stone Wall lost one ef 
bis hands yesterday by the premature dis
charge of his gun.

Manitoba courts will tomorrow name a. 
receiver for tbe Manitoba and Noith West
ern railway en the application of the Eng
lish bondholders ef that road.

Manning’s mill at Stone Wall was burned 
te the ground last nignt. Less, $8,000.

Peter MoLsren’s saw mill at Ma< L«od. 
N. W. T., was totally destroyed by firo 
yesterday; loss, twelve theas«.ud.
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MANITOBA NEWS.AN ORIGINAL LINKcapable of being brought within the scope of 
the contemplated trade arrangement».

The foregoing resolution, were adopted 
seriatim. The division on the first resolution 
was as fellows:

Yeas—Canada, Tasmania, Cape Colony, 
South Australia, Victoria—6.

Nays—New South Wales, New Zealand, 
Queensland—3

opinion ef the conference it Is desirable that a foreign flag, and engage in an industrial
the construction and maintenance of the or commercial life whloh had not the ad van-
proposed oable from Vancouver to Austra- tage thit it otherwise might have; sad the 

. , lasia should be undertaken by the govern- other to remain under the same institutions.
The Pacific Cable and Inter-Impenal mente ol Great Britain, of Canada and of theisame lag, and when!he«me to> think 

ТгеЯй the Australasian colonies,as a joint national of his material and onnnUUMb

Hen. Mr. Sutter said that under hie In- lteved that an arrangement suohaa was em- 
etruotlon. from New South Wales he was bodied in the motion would give a great 
not in a position to support this motion, impetus to both immigration and preduo- 
New South Wales did not feelitself justified tien ae well.
in becoming a party to the construction or whatever feeling efdl”ableta0t,0D'wba®®y^ 
laying down of the cable. His government feeling of unrest which might extol as to the 
thought the woik should be undertaken by political future of these colonies. It wou 
a private company, as was the case with give a confidence, a stability, and hi time a

Ottawa, Aug. з.-Tbe record of the pro-1 regard to every other existing cable. strength o£ oon^fien l“ *h® The Tone of the Lumber Market 18 Generally
oeedings of the colonial conference makes a §ir A. P. Caron said that the resolution status, a thing which would be hpneholal 
volume of nearly a hundred pages. The wai anticipating events. The first step to every one of the colonies. Was there 
discussions were carried on with great abil- necessary was a survey, and when that was any theoretical reason why Great Brit 
ite! and it is to be regretted that space will completed it would be ample time to con- should give a more favored place te th. сот
им allow mere than the mere summary of e,de* the manner in which the cable should meroe of her colonies than she did the 
She debates to be given. be constructed. foreign countries ? England owed nothing 1
“ THE pacific cable. Lee Smith of New Zealand said that the in the way of good will commercially to

. I nrûno.o| from Queensland ягмі very indefi- foreign countries. A colonial оонвитег was I
The question of the P»olfio “able was P P ^ ^ WMe oen<ümplated that the worth more to the British producer than six 

brought up by the Hon. Mr. Suitor, who g^euld be Ьа1ц b, theP joint action of European consumers. The only food sup-
hat in the opinion of the cenfonmos BrilaC wufterl “toile.0 and Te- Boston, Aug. 4.-The French Canadian,

immediate steps should be taken to provide * y P pendencies. He proceeded to dleouas the e{ Rhode bland had a big celebration this
telegraphic communication by cable, free У- pittvford believed that the work manner in which the principles embodied in week. The societies of the state took part,
from foreign control, between the Dominion H - ^ government hie resolution could be carried out. He aided by a delegation from Massachusetts.
of Canada and Australasia. than bv a company. It would be cheaper, spoke of the change in public opinion on д number of their countrymen were present

Sir Henry Wrlxon seconded the motion. ‘bd“ymMe, £ou?d be carried at a less rate. fiscal matters in the mother country. In from Montreal and Quebec. The governor 
Alfred Lee Smith, New Zealand, moved oeuld not understand how Mr. Sutter, dosing Mr. Foster said: “No reader of and staff of Rhode Island weloomed the 

fa amendment, seoonded by Hon. Mr. Play- “ho°^nhe leoked npen aa ft highly intelligent Great Britain’s contemporary history is un- visiters. The French Canadians of Worces-
ford of South Australia. fellow should take the standwhloh he did. aware of the fact that thereto a gread deal I ter were to have a demonstration at Lake ____

“That the word Australasia be struck out, „Hvate company built the Pacific oable et loosening of ideas with reference to this I Qainsigsmond Aug. 4bh and 5th, but as n „іл otii«„„ .„л ttay» however, the attorney general sent a
and “Australia and New Zteland inserted . p ,d b Combine and up would thing and that people are coming more and Hon. Wilfred Laurier declined an invitation Brazil, Ind., Aug. 5.—David Wilson an letter t ebe representatives, informing
fa, place thereof.” ^”LW«te. It wouldbeTsad PthU,g if morf to ask what to the best thing under to be present, no denunciation will be held. Henry Wright, residents were attacked lhem tbat th ooald noteee their way clear

After discussion Mr. Smith withdrew his «“the rate.^ It would b lbe present olroumstanoee for us te do with Members of the Episcopal church every- this morning by а огв^. °£п‘6“ “np‘h.° te graot their request, and that if they
amendment on the assurance that the mo- the line was not buUt^ ч reference to ear commerce. Depend upon wbere will be greatly interestsd when the Jaoksonstreet crossing of theÇhioagoEast- wtohed to take advantage of the public
tien embraced New Z laland in the word rn renie to nneations Mr. Play ford said it, before long the people of Great Brit tin church congress convenes in this city ern Illinois and horribly stabbed I aobaoj aot they weuld have te come in the
Australasia. ЧппвЬ Australia would assist in building the will be fighting on that practical issue. If in November. Canada and the I and beaten. Wilson |will die and regular way. The result ef this refusal is

Hon. Mr. Snttor In commencing the die- Sent ht it turns out that free trade to best, she will United States will both be worthily Wright to seriously injured, being І цЬв1у to be that Catholics will now turn
mission referred to the action which had » Truer said that when he left Vic- be kept under free trade, and If it turns out represented. Among those who 00vered with bruises, his jaw broken and an over several thousand children to public
been taken by the imperial authorities some • • d _ .ue impression that a that something else is better, that better bave invitations to deliver addresses are: ugly out above the left temple. Wil- schools and Winnipeg public beard will be
years ago in causing a survey ef, different shouid undertake the building ef plan will be adopted. That time may be Btolppe Vincent of Southern Ohio, Courtney Ben’s principal wounds were internal. Train- fer0ed to incur heavy expense In erecting
routes to be made. He briefly referred t0 ... f, yh t after thinkine the matter over mere er less distant, but controversy is I ef Neva Soetia, Thompson of Mississippi, master Fowler ef the Chicago and Eastern new buildings te meet theinoreaaed demand,
the routes new suggested by Sanford Flem- «ne, ou» « altered his view. When verging towards the practical point and it RuUtoen of Central Pennsylvania, and Hall Щіпок said that they had oeme to this Winnipeg, Aug. 5.—Miss Grace lin
ing. He remiudea the conference that I 8 У -оащ ц, should be oen- will have te be settled by the British peo- 0f Vermont; Prof. Hart of Trinity college, 0|ty to work on his read, and this nings, one of Regina’s most popular young
three out of the four routes outlined or pre- . ted h thv COvernments under a com- pie. That may be some time In oemlng or I Rev, Dr. Hart of the University of the hed t0 the belief that the men were ladies, was drowned yesterday while beat-
posed by Mr. Fleming touched Neoker I , . y ® it may come quickly, but in the meantime South,Rev. Dr. Maokay Smith of Washing- I assaulted by strikers. Most of the I |ng_
Island, which until » short time a8® H Mr Foster urged caution in dealing the colonies are in the position where they ten, besides many ethers ef the clergy and strikers say they were acquainted with the James Beattie, a citizen ef Brandoc, bas
was apparently no man s land. It I • • Dartiouiar motion. Were they are free very largely from these disabilities prominent laymen in both countries will be men; that they did net oeme te work en the lately had cause to suspect his wife of ipfi-
was open to any one, and It was a very rea- « , цше tee far in pro- to take hold of this queetlon and solve it present. , I railroad, and that they were assaulted and deuty. Late Friday night he caught her in
senable proposition to make that a part ef I * ,P t before tbey even got the 1er themselves. We must take this fact The officers ef the steamer Cumberland robbed by a crowd of toughs. Wright ad- the apartments of a young man named W.
Mr. Fleming’s scheme with a view of lessen- P K , line ebeuid into consideration that though the limits ef teld of a peculiar happening this week, т|4в that he was robbed of considerable r. Greer, and shot her, the bullet lodging
ing the distance. That was the reason the worfe sbtuld be Great Britain so far as, population is oen- wbereln a demure Boston- maiden and a meney> A man who arrived today te take в, ber groin. Beattie is in jail and his wife
link from Vancouver to Neoker Island was P He was not prepard te say oemed, are in the three Islande, the limits of large white bew of ribbon figured. The a position en the Chicago and Eastern мв in a serious condition at the hospital. The
proposed. Speaking as a member ef ®he fch t the Canadian government would go Greater Britain, so called, comprise Boston girl had never been in St. John, minels, was attacked by men alleged Beatties came to this country from Montreal
New South Wales government, Mr. Sutter « cevermnental werk er a guaranteed the territory which hae a large popu- notwithstanding that she had relatives te be strikers and was only saved from I five y6are ago.
did not think that his government oeuld see . " tbe oaDit»l of subsidy. His own latlon today and which twenty-five there. She had never seen them, neither being killed by drawing a revolver, holding Alphonse Thibert, reeve of Francois
their way clear to enter into any arrange- changing somewhat. He years frem new will have the largest pre- bad they ever seen her. When her vacation lbe crowd at bay until a policeman arrived Xavier, and one of Manitoba’s earliest pie
men ts such as that by whioh this cable . 00afel6noe with the idea that it portion et the British empire. Whatever 0ame she resolved to accept a leng-standing and escorted him to the round house. These neere j, dead.
would be constructed directly aa a govern- . b tter {or lbe government to give the colonies undertake to carry out invitation • te visit them. She ao- aote ef violence created so much indigna- Prof. Tanner has arrived here frem Eng-
ment werk-HOertain of the Australian gov- w regtene0 muo. and jet this proposition will have by its pressure oerdlngly embarked on the Cum- tlon among the citizens that United land, his object being to organize a company
ernmentsiwere under obligations te_pay the 8 enternrlse oarrv it eut. His views I the power ef causing thought and the sub- berland. When the customs officials ex- I states Marshal Hawkins was telegraphed to hasten the settlement of farm lands in
Eastern Extension_Ce. until May, 1899, an semeWhat modified in this reaped, sequent aotlen of Great Britain itself. Umined her baggage she took a large whits fe^ Re arrived this afterneon, моот- the Red River district, particularly these
annual subsidy of £32,400, but Mr. Flem- іШ 0D6n t0 a decision. ' Let us divest ourselves ef the thought ribbon frem a bag marked J. F. D. She pan{ed by his chief assistant, Mr. Foley, adjacent to Winnipeg,
ing considered that that objection oeuld be s ,bv 9hinoted te pledging New Zaa- I that the union ef the colonies in this matter pinned the ribbon on her shoulder and as I They were escorted to the chamber of com- The Winnipeg public school board has
readily overcome by providing out ef capi- J ent towards the oest of a I is an ideal which cannot be realized. It to ebe was dressed in black, with a black sailor meroe and met a crowd oi| prominent busi- definitely declined the proposition to „
t»l an annuity to meet the subsidy as it be- ““ * Л wftg totimated that the cost, a practical peesibiUty and we ought to come hat, it looked very much eut of place. певв men. Mr. Hawkins, by request ef the assist Catholic schools in this city,
eame due. The government el JNew 8eutn I „hloh "might be £50.000. might be assumed te the conclusion, I think, that we brethren Many on the steamer made comments on it. I dozens, made five of the meet prend- The government en Saturday issued write
Wales weuld, however, willingly pay *le I .lfoMretiiM bv the imperial government, as of kin may de for each ether more than we As the beat neared St. John harbor, she I nent business men in the city de- fer the provincial by-elections In Brandon
share of tile cost of a survey. thevnossess vessels for this special class of de for outside brethren, who are brethren teld some of the female passengers that she I puty marshals, and invested them with and Beautiful Plains constituencies. Adams,

Lee Smith, en behalf of Wow Zealand, У v sm|tb subseauently said that he virtually by descent frem the oemmen bad written her friends and told them she I p0wer to select aa many assistants government supporter for Brandon, was 
arid his colony was willing, would withdraw his objections and weuld Father ef us all. (Lend applause.) I would wear the white ribbon, by which they t are they desired. A finance committee was unseated, admitting bribery by agents,

■ conditions, to deal liberally with this cable d ^ induoe bja government to bear Sir Henry Wrlxen seconded Mr. Foster s 0ould recognize her. When the steamer selected te raise (2,500, which was sub- while Davidson, leader of the opposition, 
*a5,ma,)n!er . л vi » a„„.u their nropertlon of the oest. metien. was tied up her friends were on hand and scribed by those present to carry on the pre- ioat his seat for Beautiful Plains en similar

Hon. Thee Ptoyford, speaking for South J0B£L the die0uselon Hon. Mr. Bewell Hen. Mr. FitzGerald said, while he ad- seen espied the great bunch of white ribbon, seoution of the law-breakers, and to employ grounds. The elections take place on the
Australia, said that hle oe^f * 16и that, having considered the question m|,ed the far-reaching, practical and elo- The first to embrace her was a bright young deteotives te hunt them down. twenty-third ef this month,
semewhat unique ptejtien—different jrom ^ “ »h appeared to him that really the qnent speech of Mr. Fester, he could not man whom she had never seen before. She д court of inquiry trill be begun tomor- Rev. Father Souiller, superior general ef
that of the other eolonies. South Austrriia ^ way for constructing the cable weuld be concur in his deductien frem the state of appeared happy ever the success ef her rew, when an effort will be made to bring the Qblatee, who has been in this country
W constructed a land line аотем the oon- У £ by the different gov- faote that he had so eloquently described. A.scheme which was suggested by t£le 'ib^,n to justice these who have committed crimes fer seme t.-те, left for the east Saturday
tinent some two thousand miles tong at its w nave и unu y R EngUshmen were willtog te allow them-Tlnoident In thp comic opera, Glrofle-Glrofla. since the strike. , night.
•wn expenee-net havlng received a penny ernm ^te hU metlon. Jelves to be subjected to oempetitien he did Some branches ef trade are improving; Mayer MoCuUough will issue orders to
ef subsidy. If, hswsvec^ a new oable l. ^ і У VUllers ”ot think that the oelenles ought te strike others are unimproved. Business men have tbe peUoe force to arrest every man and

* toade then presented the plans ef South Africa for “e note of alarm. He referred to the diffi- given up looking to Washington forencour- woman who calls another a “ scab.”

£=M,stt,r«as BESFHrSE strike declared off.

going to «tend tothoway and weuld support «eps tQ Camada aB for as the 8Mr. Fester said he wouli be willing te months The Fall River mills are not run- ------
the cable. . . .. . 0 island of Fiji, to whioh place the survey is modify the resolution to remove any such ning en full time. The tariff has everything Chicago, Aug. 5.—By the laotien of the

Hen. A. G. Thynne, en behalf ef Queens- ““““ ” JL’, ted 0„ a tripartite arrange- ітпгеввіеп. to do with this industry and until that Is Ohioat.0 i00al unions ef the A. R. U., theland, said that his government beljoved. jftat m^Letween Great Britrin and Canada At this point Mr. Hofmeyr ef Cape Colony settled the cotton and woollen mills will not great^rlke has beC declared off upon all
a duplicate line was neoessary ana essential the дивіга1авІап colonies. was introduced. run on full time. lines in this city with the exception of the
te the safety and weUMe of the Austra la Lerd Jersey expressed the opinion that The discussion was continued by Hen. Mr. The tone ef the lumber market is general- 0hlcago and Eastern, Illinois and Santa 

their vote anddassletanoeP as the adoption of tne motion weuld prejudge Fraser, who said he had listened with rap- ly better, although this is saytog very little, reada. ThU determination was taken
wed to give their vote and aeslstanoe, as I he wh'ie qaestien. It was assuming that it ture to Mr. Foster’s speech, and he oerdial- the market having been about demoralized a mass meeting of railroad men
for as they could, fer the construction of wonld ^ possible te lay a oable from Van- jy agreed with the view which he bad and in aa bad a hole as it could possibly get. held ^jay and is the result ef a secret ses-
“sir H«nrv Wrlxon on behalf of Victoria couver to Australia. He had no authority taken. „ Dealers are dUpesed te stock up ‘heir yards alen e{ representatives from each local union,
«uioS thTb Mfonv to oontoibuto its a nota' to speak fer the British government en the Messrs. Sutter, Lee-Smith, Sir Henry at the lew prices Pre™1U°8 ™ *he ®XP“' the queetlon being decided by ballot. The
ThectbWM neoMearv fwm ітмгіаІ matter. Supposing it were found impos- Wrlxon and Mr. Thynne having expressed tanoy ef an appreciable ohan8e i° a ™°°th order gees into effect at seven e’oleok to-
ЇЙ'SStaLrrSrfETSrSLw TtaTaJÏÏSnîl cible, fer certain reasons, to lay the cable, their views, «se. Spruce is low,a™d рга°Ь °11*У n°" morrow -morning by a vote of the

Ь Canada and the imperial government would Mr. Hofmeyr addressed the conference, changed. Laths are quiet and1 sales aw ос- ,#оа1 ипі<тв ef Chicago having de-
innMdflntallo mentioned thtttt weuld be committed to a cable line which would He said that while he was in ardent sym- caslenally made at oenoessiens frem the oided that the strike shall be de-

^earïhto make the only be of a small character, and not an pathy with the motion, in its practical ap- figures quoted. Quotations are: dared eff in the city ef Chicago, with
^«v wîth ône vUel У international cable. ' ^Uoatlen, he was afraid there were diffi- - Spruce-Ordinary spruce fram« ordered tfae exoeptfon 0f the local unions ef the

Т .УД h!?lnr been reanested te Hon. Mr. Foster said that this resolution I rallies which would preclude him frem by oar, (12.50; yard orders, (12, random I uhioage and Eastern railway and the Santa
«lve his views on the Question et the con- I wae not necessary in order to test the bena voting in favor of It. The motion as it do, $11.50; 12 moh frames, ordered, $13 50,1 pe wbere ц will remain in_full force. This

y e.^. L, ^ d -imnerlal trade fides of the conference se far as the oable stood meant that one and all wtire prepared I cargo spruce, random, $11, laths, cargo erder doee not apply to railroad systems ef
e^0th0at to remote the dUabiKlM er re- was concerned. In what position would It 'at once to enter into a customs union or I lota, 81-65 to 1.90; carfoad lots, $1.^to 2.15; I Une8 eetelde X city. The fight will

™i,inh nn™ existed it would he I put the Canrdlan government? The parlia- something analogous to it, with one and I shingles, $1.40 to 1.50, 4-foet extra spruoe I ^ w4ged upon the two _ reads
Mpessarv for the home government to intro- I ment of Canada weuld immediately ask other, te the exclusion of all foreign terri- olapboarda, $30; clear and seoond clear, $24 meBtbmed jn the order and it is
dn^WllIntenuliament lTwould have what benefit would the dominion derive from tory. The inhabitants efthe Cape colony to 28. said by A. _R. U. men with every
fis !»ad^nZYtô him if sTme Cltarw this line! Would it be built beyond Fiji! were not able to do that. The Cape colony Pkie-Eteternplne stockooarse.No 2 t o{ success. The board of directors
^loationwereTvèn as to the natwe efthe Oeuld It be built beyond Fiji? What would wae bound up with the South African cue- $16 to 17; refuse,$12 to 13; eute, $8.&)te9.5£ £ д_ r, u. met today. The meeting
ïfd« te be affected or to snrinn un be the cost ot building it beyond Fiji to toms union, which had one outside mem- rough edge pine or box beards, $8 50 to adjourned early, as President Debs left at 5

were removed It Vancouver, etc.? He thought the metlon in bar—the Orange Free state—and in South 12; eastern pine clipboards, $40 to 45. e’oleok for Terre Haute. Besides the effi-
-nnM’be^advtntaee rite to knew what its present shape ought net to be pressed. Africa they were most anxious, Hemlock, etc. —Hemleoktboarde, planed oU1 baeinesa transacted, the plans fer the The young girl, whose name is Adrienne

he ^ho natore of the aereements Lord Jersey and Mr. Playford supported not only the Dutch party, but the and butted, $11.50 to 12 50; random, $11 Ieng talked ef new industrial organization Sauve, is about 19 years ef age. She stated
3hbh the Various delecates stated their Mr. Foster’s views. The latter did net be- Imperial er English party to get another to -11.50; southern hemleok, Ш60 to 13; wer” d|i0ueBed. It ta understeed that that some years age she became ill, and
whioh the various 8 . . І цеУе in buying a pig in a poke—spending a foreign state, the South African republic, to extra cedar shingles, $2.90 to 3; dears, M rebe will prepare deouments fer the gradually the disease took an alarming char-
G Â. Лоагіе ?he cïbta he ™ted a lotefmoney and then finding that the line job that customs union. If he -voted for $2 40 to 2.50: second dears, $1.95 to 2 25; lal fonnehlng of the new organization actor. She was pale and listless, her bleed 

іЛЇпЛЛп „f th* line whioh the de could net be built. In view of these ex- the resolution he would practically vote in extra No Is, $1.75; No Is, $1.25. while away, and that upon his return to th* was thin and watery, she could not walk
tihnnoht wise te h^enretented be- pressions of opinion Mr. FitzGerald with- foVor of the expulsion ef the Orange Free Freight rates remain steady, with vessels clby he wU1| with the assistance of his ooi- 1 i,st, could net climb a stair, or do in fact

1»?*^he/maiastv’s government fer their oen- drew his motion. state from their customs union. That step taken from Atlantic perts at $4.75 and 6 le6gaes, establish it upen th" i-' ms and any werk requiring exertion. Her heart
^deration—whether it would be a Une from tbads within thk empire. would be meet unpopular to South Africa, from Gulf. Steamer ratals unchanged at mechede now oentemplated. T .v aew or- | troubled her so much and the palpltatlens
slderatlo я.. . p|_ tt n w fhon te mnv* It would net be endorsed by the Cape gov- $8. ... . I ganlzatien, it is said, will bear the name of so violent as to frequently prevent her
Queensland or New Zsatand te Fanntog Hon. George E. Fester then rose to move 1 b by the Gape parliament. He Trade In the fish market is steady and Ametfoan Industrial Union. У from sleeping at night; her lips were blue

directlJ^u^lMd to Brit- *ЬЄ * " ‘ britaved! however, that it was highly neces- but few complaints haVe been heard. The American _______________ bloedPlegf, and she’ was subject to ex-
îîh PMnmhi* fnd ^rhâ™ tonohinn or Whereas. The stability and progress ofthe sary fer the stability ef the empire, he maekerel fleet Is net having as geed success / tremely severe headaches. Her oendltion
“rhapi not touchfog^Hen^ulu Tb^exac; “ГЛ?^e^M^t^uSiWh! «nid almost say for ^ cxtatence that a a. afow weeke ago and resh mackerel are gjjg BELONGED TO QUEBEC. made her very unneppy for beieg an er-
Moo Jf 000..0 ho ЛІН not think this confer- colonies with the mother country, and by the closer connection should be established from scarce, barrel nernng are sieaay апи ш ^ phan, she wanted to be of help to the rela-^nennnld lav down because before anything continuous growth of a praoticai sympathy a oustome tariff point ef view, between goed demand. Fresh lobsters are in light D U . ., T f tiens with whom she lived, but instead was
anoe aonld lay down beoause before ay t g and cooperation in all that pertains to the the un|ted kingdom and the different supply. Box herring are higher. Prices A Collision Results 1П the LOSS 01 АП becoming an incumbrance. Having read of
Гк* made117 7 °°^ЖЄТШ:Хегайоп and unity can in parts ef the* empire. He believ- frem first hand, are as follows: Eighteen-Year-old Married LadVf “e wenlers worked by Dr. Williams’ Pink

Mr Foster sneaking en behalf of no wayblfmore effectually promoted than by ed the need of such oieser con- Fresh Fish—-Market cod, 1^ to 2o, steak ____ PlUs, Miss Sauve determined to give them a
Hen. Mr. Foster, speaking ® . 1 the oultivaiion and extension of a mutual and neotion was felt in various parts of the Brit- cod, Зо; shore haddock, 1 to lÿ>; white halt- -, _ „ v » 5 nant p trial. After using one or two boxes she be-

Canada, said it would be ungenerous of profltable interchange oftheir products; fob emntre If the United Kingdom itself but, 12o; gray, 10 te II; chicken 12 to 14o; _ Оит Island, N. Ї., Aug. f.-Lapt. r, «ai. “ee.r "‘omewhat and felt stronger
Canada if she were to measure what she Therefore Resolved, That the conference re- lsn empire. xt ^ * t k k 2o- hake П to D. Jameson of the steam canal boat John to revive semewnac ana ieiu ««««g
ronld do in the matter of the oable by the cords its belief in the ad visibility and prac- did not within a limited number ef years cusk, 1 te 140, steak ones, zo, паже, ijto . , Brideenert fer New York, re- than before. She slept better, the celer be-
amount ef selfish ЬМІМГепМ such “L'r^ntotl^wito focf/ І^^ІЬак poUoÎk, Л ЦІ, porta’abonton. mile e«t of E«=-tfon,eck

A certain portion was fairly weU known, the colonies of Great Britain, orsuch of them t!?al benefits, turning te France and the Salt fish—Old Norway, bloater mackerel, “ ”‘f eM ufe The wUe 0f the captain of assist once more in the household labor. Te-
lanf fnwfhai* inform н tion wae neoeasarv Ae I aa may be disposed to accede to thtoview, take United States and other powers to obtain $20 to 23 per bbl, No 1, Norway» $18, Ne 1, I * j f Moulton (whioh was day she feels as young and as cheerful as

— “■ -a* 1-й* to ftf, ТльЛіт, ІЙь’рВЯЇЇ.'КЛЬ.“ 2» її «
Не said that the first part of the pteamble time, and finally this reeelotlen was agreed I 4.50; large pickled bank, $4; medlunv$3.50; I a,d bad been married en’ly about she cannot too highly praise that marvellous

he Imagined would find ne dnsuntient veloe. upen: targe shore, $4.50;; medium, $3.75; large » tha. ■ Her home was In Que- remedy. Indeed her cn-e a -eans of
As representing oelenles of the Great British whereas, The stability and progress of the е0Єпс®Є8£. л i vi л* bee. The Lang was tewed to Old rescue to all ether уоппв ^ had that
emnlre. all were deeply Interested In the British empire can be beet assured by drawing ©d.75; haddock, $2.75; ptoklea poitook, Sandsnoint. lighthouse and health’s roses have flewn f..m tutir cheeks,stability and progress it that empire. It continual^ closer the bands that unite the $1.874; dry de, $3; Newfoundland split her- Hen, nea^ aanaspeinr, ngut who are tired on slight exertion, subject
toere w7a. onePobjfot dear to them a", public -Х^с^^^ГГГр^/а^^т» Г1^. new $5 to 5-60; Larb^s» spUt Ье“Д ^ Д A- to fita of nervousness, “headache, and pal-
men—as oltlzsns ef their respective colonies, cooperation in aU that pertains to the herring, $6; round shore Nfld, $2.75, box « Me„ with a cargo ef coal, broke her pltatien of the heart. In all such cases Dr.
he thought it was that the empire of which common welfare; and herring, medium, tied stock, 17 to ISo; Me “ *ter anff had all headgear carried away. Williams’ Pink Pills are an unfailing cure,
they formed a part should enter into no „«рЖ??ni?kS L to 15o; lengthwise, 13o; Paolflo coast taken in tew by the tng Archibald Seld by all dealers or sent by mail postpaid,
periedtef decline; that the glorious past ”he onftiva'i[>n and extension of *toe mutoS to 14 per bbl’ ^or" Watte teOity Island, where she will make at 50 cents a box, er six boxes for $2.50, by
whioh had been her’s should not be eclipsed and profitable interchange of their products; them salmon, $lo. I renairs addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Com-
bv an eld age of decrepitude and decadence, Therefore resolved. That ithis conference re- Canned fish—American sardines, quarter v • — ----------------------- pany, Brook ville, Out., or Soheneotady, N.Sm-HSHSE g'AWs.’ps’r.r» і»« ■«. —
ent parts ef the earth might continually re- be placed on a more favorable footing than to 1.30; Oelnmbia Kiver steak, $i.»u to j faint all.none feeling at the nit
new itself and that tbe empire as a whole that whioh is carried on with foreign countries; 1,95- lobsters, $1.75 to 1,85, as to brand, і talntl *11 8one 1 8 Pl$
тіЛьїаа ппїп an Іпогеавім ratio ef Г Therefore reeolved, That untiTthe mother Ibe oeal trade has no speoial features,and ef the stomach I. caused^ by Indigestien.
might ge en is an InoreMtog »tio et pre- country can see her way to enter into a cue- ,aneed Roceiu ■ of prerinotal coal Nine-tenths of the oases ef Indigestion are 
gross, ot Influence, and of prosperity. toms arrangement with her colonies It lsdeslr- » unchanged, лвоеір oi Provincial тааі . mental strain, overwork, worry.

He dwelt at some length on the question able that, when empowered so to do, the col- since Jan. 1 amount to 19,170 tons. The ? , / ^ ТЛ . , ’ .7*
ef Imnerlal nnitv What an Imnetns would onles ot Great Britain, or euoh of them as may Dominion Goal Go. puts Ov .i on its vessels Irregular meals, eto. Its certain cure can 
et imperial unity, vy um an impetus wtoiu accede to this view, take etepe to place each 00|1 -« ei Der ton. including 124 cents enly be effioted by regular habita and a 
be given te commerce, if, 1er all praoticai 0the«’ products, in whole or in part.cn a more M ° ,7 f L oenrsa of Hawker’s nerve and stomach tonicpurposes, the British Empire were ene. favore-T customs basis than is Recorded to the per ten royalty to thei provincial govern- worse^oirtawkerii nerve^anoківтмпмпиь
When anv man left Great Britain he wonld Uke produote of foreign oountrlee; . ment. This gees to shew what tree oeal the great nerve and brain InWgerator and a
♦«.l tLt In rnaklno мГоЬоіп* Vh.r« Further reeolved. That for the purpoeee of nld mean the company. perfect stomaoh tonlo and aid to digestion,
feel that in making Ms choice there were thl8 resolution the South African cuetoms wither «nltov All druggists tell It, fifty cents a bottle,
two things to be considered; ene to go under I nninn be considered as part of the territory I Weatner, sultry. I u‘“SB™ » 1

THE COLONIAL CONFERENCE. C. p. R. 01 
Coneer

And a Fae Simile of the Chair of St. | Harvesting a Good Crop—The School
Question and the Winnipeg 

Board.
Peter Dedicated in Burlington.

Burlington, Vt., Aug. 5.—The shrine In
whioh will rest one of the original links and і vVinnifeg, Aug. 3,—N. Boyd, M. P., 
a fso simile ef the chair whioh boand at. I arrived here yesterday. In an interview he 
Peter In the Marmetine prison at Rome eiprmed tbe eplnlen that Gev. Schultz will 
was dedicated in St. Patrick’s cathedral I remabl jn ogjo0 for another year and that 
this afternoon. The weather was perfect tbg gevernment had no Intention ef opening 
and exonrslen beats and trains brought ever 
5,000 people te the city whe attended the 
dedication. The oermoniee were preceded

Official Not!
twi

Hob. Mr. Foster’s Far-Reaching, Practical 
and Eloquent bpieoh. BOSTON LETTER. The Despatchi 

FreslLisgar at present.
While Manitoba has commenced harvest- 

— , fog a good orep, reliable reports come that
by a precession through the streets in which j dreuth has completely dried up the wheat 
over 2,000 participated. Mass was said by fieldg in Sentb Dakota and North Dakota. 
Archbishop M. A. Oerrlgan of New j threshers only show an average yield of 
York. This afternoon Rev. Father eight buehele per acre.
Doherty, S. J., of Montreal, preached on'l jbe Winnipeg Beard ot Trade and Grain 
“Ohnreh Unity.” Among the prominent l Rxobange have nominated representatives 
ecclesiastical dignitaries present were : Aron- I to Grain Standards board and forwarded 
bishop Oerrlgan, New York; John J. Wll- the namei to Ottawa, 
llama, Boston; Charles Fabre, Montreal;land I geverai daye age a deputation of Roman 
Thomas Duhamel, Montreal; Kt. Kev. j Qatholio citizens had an interview with the 
Denis Bradley, D. D., Manchester, looai gevernment, and made a request for
N. H. ; H. Gabriels, D. D., Og- —апМ to Catholic schools In the city on
densburg, New York; U. ueeelles, I tbeir complying with the provisleni ef the 
St. Hyacinthe, F. Q ; P. Lareuque, Sher-1 аоЬоо1 law in the bpeotion of their schools 
breoke, P. Q., and John Burke, Albany, I . official inspectera. It was hoped 
N. Y. Scores of clergymen frem New Eng- I by the representatives that the government 
land and New York were present. | weajd allow the Catholic church te continue

teaching until the next Normal sohool 
examination npen condition that the public 
school board could arrange with the Oathe-

... л і o . . r> -_p-;,.. і lie seheol trustees In reference to the sohoel
A Man Only Saved from Being Killed | buildings. The Winnipeg public soheel

beard was inclined to favor the proposition, 
and had called a meeting te dleouas it. Te-

Business Men No Longer Look to Wash
ington for Relief.

general Summary of Discussion on the Sub
jects Under Consideration. Montreal, 

several Amerid 
large contracta 
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the Chinese wd 
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a desiie to hal 
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but when the ! 
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to step and d 
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transport and 
ef the Naniwa 
failed te take 
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The Japanese I 
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ward Ikaiyei s| 
oruser, but esq 
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the Chinese sis 
ese ship Aj 
the flight oi 
vessel took 
and the shere.l 
transport dec] 
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stated, wherej 
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Japanese shis 
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after passlnd 
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but failed to ej 
by the Chinese 
On board the 
field guns, 1, 
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were rescued n 

Another deel 
states that the 
found to be a j 
Indo-China Sti 
also afterward 
been chartered 
carry soldiers I 
these facts us 
government J 
British charge 
after an iuqul 
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wrong, the J] 
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' Belter.

Mackerel Catch Not as Good as It Was a 
Few Weeks Ago.

(FROM our own correspondent.)

i

STABBED AND BEATEN.1! !
by Drawing a Revolver.
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A GRATEFUL GIRL
1

The Experience of a Young Lady in 
Montreal Who Expected to Die- 

How Her Life Was Saved.V
■

[From LaPatrie, Montreal.
The full duty of a newspaper to not sim

ply to oenvey news te Its readers, but te 
give such information as will be ef value te 
them in all walks ot life, and this, we take 
it, includes the publication ef such evidence 
as will warrant those who may unfortunately 
be in peer health giving a fair trial te the 
remedy that has proved of lasting benefit fee 
ethers. La Patrie having heard ef the cure 
of a young lady living at 147 St. Charles 
Borreme Street, of more than ordinary In
terest, determined to make an investigation 
of the case with a view te giving its readers 
the particulars. The reporter’s knock at 
the deer was answered by a young person 
neatly dressed, and showing all the appear
ance ef goed health. “I came to Inquire,” 
said the reporter, “concerning the young 
lady cured by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills.’’

“In that case it must be myself,” said the 
yeung girl, smiling, “fer I have been very 
sick and laid up with heart disease, and 
some months age thought I would sleep in 
Cote des Neiges cemetery. Won’t yen oeme 
in and sit down and I will tell yen all about 
it!”

f
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^ ______ ____________ _____ _____ ______________________ ______і rough edge pine or box beards, $8.50 to
Vancouver, eto.! He thought the motion in | ber—the Orange Free state—and in South 12; eastern pine clapboards, $40 to 45. 
its present shape ought net to be pressed. Afrioa they were most anxious, Hemleok, etc. —Hemleok (boards, planed

;
} 'M

italiens

і
і

line, as there had been ne exploratory Bar- 
Parliament, before pledging itself1 vey. Ш

financially, wonld want to know the whys 
and wherefores. Sentiment would net do. 
Parliament weuld have te be shewn that 
there was a practical rente, and a fair esti
mate weald have te be given aa to what it 
yreuld oest. Canada was willing to do her 
share in the procuring of that survey, but 
she was not going to pledge herself 
for an unknown amount to be ex
pended ever an unknown oenrse. 
first thing necessary, therefore, was to have 
a survey made as seen as possible. The 
imperial gevernment should not be given 
any rest until they had put two or three 
vessels on the rente and completed the 
werk within a year er eighteen months. 
Canada wonld pay ene-third of the oest, 
England one-third and the Australasian ool- 
roles one-third. He thought that was a fair 
proposition.

Mr. Batter’s metien was unanimously 
adopted—Mr. Playford abstaining frem vet-

)

\\

fTbe
:

THE DEADLY FOOTBALL.в
Woroestfr, 'M*»*., Aug. 5.—David Glea

son, aged ‘25, oud this morning frem the 
effects of Injuries received while playing 
football on Friday afternoon. Tbemas 
Ooonlhan, whe was held responsible by 
some for the accident, wee exonerated frem 
all blame by Gleason shortly before he died.kg.

Mr. Thynne then moved that in theЇ» ,
1 l
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üB£3ErbHïlC0RBY AND HIS «“iwsîTiwïîSï-rsrta
c-p^~urrt

Official Nottfleation of a Battle Be- ““unLn?Au”Г-тьіІгіюм wi"i”tom“r- Geor«e’s Relation to Rom and the "^ed what kind of bustoe^* h^^iled 

tween Land Forces. rev publish a despatch from Shanghai stat- Dlngee Fortune, as Told by ôountVfeit bill?5S?ÏS« “ bÆ36r3gS

ей. ».£, .“„.kb, rss "■ ■" “1“ r:IJ.. a y,

ймїїяй îsk. s/ss: b-EErFjTFe"^ ^;r^ar,‘ жал »ййгйї,;ed for by the Canadian Pacific railway for ***** *he Naniwa ordered the Kow Shing te The following witnesses were examined: an agent or somebody Hehad *25 that he 
shipment to China. The Canadian Pacific l®me *? anohor, whioh order was obeyed. Sergeant Kilpatrick, D. O. Clinch, banker, wished to invest. He kept oemine be see 
officials deny this and state that none of lhen the Japanese commander ordered the 1 Captains Hastings and Jenkins and Chief of тв апд at iut broucht *100 with hlm T 
their .gents have made any contracts what- “‘’Ч'* ge* ander Po“£ °J"V T.be P°,lla? °®°в"к td!B hlm I had some goods and showed them
ever for the carriage by their trans-paoifio wy and ,elIow the Naniwa to Japan. to the finding of certain documents in the to him. It was a bundle of such stuff
steamers of contraband articles of war. Ae "eon M the substance of this order be- prisoner’s house, after which the documente here in court. Albrlehb said ho thonoht he

Washington, Aug. 3 -Official notlfioa- Є»тв known to the Chinese troops on the were read. One of these purported to be a oonld shove the goodsas they looked well 
tion of a battle between the Japanese and Kow Shing, they insisted that the order be letter sent to the Grip Publishing Go., To- £ offered te give him *800 of the stuff forhs 
Chinese land forces in Corea was received at “ot obeyed, informing the officers that they rente, under date of July 7th, 1894, Inquir- $ioo This occurred to my house on Oelo- 
the Japanese legation tonight from the Preferred death te being oast into a Japan- I lug the price ef cuts from which te manu- I bration street. Having received the goods 
foreign office at Токіо. The telegram con ®8?1P5?°n , .. , facture bills. some for the faoes of bills and Albright started for Wilson's hotel on8Mill
taking the news stated that on the 29th of Gapt. Galesworthy, the master of the three for backs, stating the denomination of gtreet were he was staying. I accompanied 
July a portion ef the Japanese troops at Kew Shing, explained to the Japanese the bills tridob were: 1 for $5; 1 for $10, hlm down Main streetasfar as Paradise 
Seoul marched against a much superior “TJ! ” *ha\ *h® K7W w“ ?fd 1 tor f2?. S'G’ «»»• Albright signed a document in my
force of Chinese entrenched at Shan Yeng. ? . B.rl* sh T8"81- and ■*»*■? tba* ehe Ce”f • “d *be wri*«/ 8t^ted U V]}™ were house. It w£, wrft6en by me and here. 7 

A battle ensued, and after heavy fighting bad Wt port before hostilities between satUfaotoor he would order immaiiately. A This paper is as follows:
the Chinese were routed and a large number dapaB and China bed been commenced, postal card was also put to evidence, on F St John N B. Jnivinn,
of prisoner, and munitions ot war were cap- . XT'*8!. S' ™ Anderson я C 12 27 90 This is to 1tured by the Japanese. On the morning of î?rn. *° Çhlna. After a little time the Anderson, S. C. 12-27 90. have agreed to buy a lot of Confederate bank
the 30 h the Japanese proceeded to march Naniwa d*8played elenaU reading: “Aban- D^RSiR-Iam out of the curio business. notesfromG G. Corey at a great discount 
afT„i_at, fia.an Qhan Von» і. safari den the ship.” І ТтУ p«Uever* | knowing at the same time juet what I am

ï.«i,0]aW '• ”p,r“4w"‘ p”m“ r.rar™?hb‘m"1,totUTSîïï «TbSft Aib.ight' identified ».
A lone ttleeram was received at the lee*. When this signal was read, the Naniwa amounts and denomination. Mr. Clinch’s signature to this paper as his own.

tion oonfirmtoe the official account of the withdrew for a little further distance from testimony was the same as that given in the Corey—No such paper or papers were
sinking of the British transnort Kow Shine the Kow Shing and discharged a torpedo at police court. He stated some of the bills signed by Albright as he describes. Î?reitfrateeflnïS mriZ by the *he transport. The torpedo Struck were imitations of United States treasury Albright knew just what he wae buying and 
Japanese governm^t, that the first attack *be, £=11 ef *he Kew Sh^* and ex- notes. They were very poor imitations and said he conld make a good thing out of the 
was madebv the Chinese croiser Ghin Vn«n Ploded» tearing a great rent to her none of them, he said, were genuine. | stuff. He said he had a camera and that heb^firtog a torpedo on the Japanese cruiser Ьв**ет- A* the transport was sinking Chief Clark was called by the crown to went about taking photographs of houses. 
Kaniwakan P P r jbe Naniwa fired a broadside Into her. A identify some papers and on being cross- He said he, could photograph a lot of these

London Aug 4-А despatch to the haIf hoar afterwards the Naniwa lowered examined by Mr. Curreysald he never beard bills and sell them. He told me all about 
Шітев from Tlen-Tsin dated A no 9 11 лк an armed boat, which cruised about the ef any reward being offered to catch Corey, their farm, the family and the place where
am says-The preamble of an Imperial Plaoe where the transport had'gone down, When Albright came te him Albright want- they lived. These bills to court (the ones 
edict’just issued recites China’s claims In Stlog ®P°n *Ье men struggling to the water, ed to get his money back, but did not say found to the house by the police) are my 
Corea, Its hundreds of years suzerainty of London, Aug. 6 —A despatch received In anything about any reward. collection of bills. I had spent years getting
that country, and the constant assistance it *hU 0,*У frem Shanghai reports that serious In the afternoon Mr. Baird opened the them. I have parohaeed them from different 
has rendered the king to subdue re- rlo*e bave occurred at Kobe, Japan, and case for the defence. The charges against people—to fact, I have gone all over creation 
hellions China it continues recently sent Tako< Chipa. In the latter plaoe the the prisoner resolved themselves into three hunting them up. I never made any bills forces to Corea 4lth this Bbiecî Chinese openly Insulted the members of the charges, namely, that the prisoner had in my life. Have no materials for making 
in view Janan without rtoht li-n Japanese ombassay, who were returning spurious money to his possession; that he them. Have nothing like a printed note In 
sent troops and refused to withdraw* them *° Japan from Pekin.-- The American agent disposed of it, and he had counterfeit tokens my house. The letter I sent to the Grip She has further sunk a Lnlport c^-rvtog a* ITaku, it is added, ha, forbidden of value. It would be shown that these Publishing Company is all right. I wanted 
Chinese soldiers and her action has* heei the «earner Smith to land munitions of notes were not undertakings for the pay- plates for an advertising scheme. The notes 
oondemned power. The emperor wa* ‘-tended fo, trans-shipment to Fer- ment of money. The defence would show I «old Albright are mere curiosities,
nlaoes all the military authorities under meea- The Smith Is a Chinese vessel, flying that the prisoner was not guilty ef using They are net treasury notes, nor are they 
Viceroy Li Hung Chan/ who will protect the American flag. counterfeit tokens of value. The notes to counterfeit of any notes to existence. Al-
the rights of the emnire He also order, the -------- “-------------------- court were fancy worthless pieces of paper, bright got the money to my house and not
capture and destruction of Japanese shins ТШ7 ІА ГУСЛИ I VDDmTinM Albright knew what he was buying, and on Paradise Row. Albright said he would 
-he«vJ found Japanese ships IHK JACKSON EXPEDITION. purchased the notes for what they were. prove himself a ,hover once he got the

London Auc" 4 —The Times хг„ ----- I Geo. M. Pbilps, the I. C. R. ticket agent, stuff. When he remarked as to their new
confirmation of the reported degrading of Steamer Windward Secures Additional fa? P”*®? the stand by the defence. He appearance, I said steep them In coffee and
“S,“ЇЇЙІ’ЛІЇЙ І.Ь stor6S“dProMedsH"Voyfig^ їїйM IVJWA

Дt Гаі' vs-rr" ~.8“s ;--A-V Prftm miA m i °eB Windward, having on board the Jaokeen notes, nor was it a counterfeit ot them, bought the goods from a man named Smith.
p A deanatch to the Chronicle from T»bi<, Pelar ezPcd,tl(mi «ailed hence this after- They were not imitations of anything he Cross-examined by the Attorney General, 
says- ІГіе reported that there hiberna n°on for Harbonrova, or Jugerski Sohar, as knew of in the way of banknotes. There Don’t remember having sent Albright a 
fresh collisionPbetween the Innnnrnn .„2 okcumstances shall determine. The expe- was no resemblance between these notes postal card telling him I could shew him how 
Chtoeto triops in Corea It seems that d,“ «“ pr?onred ?dd‘“onal stores here, to- and U. S. treasury notes. to make $5,090. I might have written him
after their recent defeat the Tananeee «.V 0,udlnB fAu" a“a а number of Russian Cross-examined by Attorney General before he called on me if I had been drinking, 
semblsd their whole available strenoth stfd Ponle*- At Harbourova, or Jugerski Sohar, Blair—Witness could not understand any Don’t remember what I had list with num- 
toek the offensive achieving a denided \/6'їх£а?10,Є?Е W,J1 ЬЛ added to the orew>f person being deceived by these notes. He ber on it for except to show letters sent out ^terv eter Z chtoese Details Of the Windward and the steamer will then £uld not cSnoeive of any one being so and returned. It was my habit to have al,
battlPare expected tomorrow * ® Preo8ed djs«ot to the southern shore of ignorant as to take them for good notes. letters returned. I made a business of eel-

Washington Ano 4 —A* despatch h>. Fra“z Josefland. The place of the landing The attorney general put a number of ltog all sorts of ouriosities.suoh things as are
been retold * from the tantoin of th« ®f the expedition in Franz Joseflsnd can only questions to the witness, but Mr. Currey here in court. Albright seemed to see money
j!mnes! dlroatch beat Yitoiv Mas h! u® determi°®d wben *be Joe conditions are objected to them and there followed another to the deal with me. I have had thousands
sa« thft atP7 o^look on the 25bh Of knewnl AU *J*e ™en?ber" ®f the party I argument as to the sufficiency of the to- of dollars of this class of paper. Don’t
thl Chinese vessels of war Che^Yn!n and Va ‘П «ood health and splrlto, t dlctment. know exactly how much. I used to think

.X*d I® * a.!l7andnïi„» a“d are, oonfident of success to The court ruled that while the witness Albright crazy, but now I see I am thessSSSr sftJS»—'î’-srr. £ sisttaisïiiszsa “raïr» ».
ВЙ£?ЬЙЬHHœ w S»» toM““top"*-8--h І.І.ЄДЇЇ
Uhlnese men ot war near ran Lae. Ihe went with her for seme distance down the deceive? ty tokens resembling money of the United

M toe Їп!!^Єге!!Мьdt" barbor. When they left the steamer many Witness—I think they were. I would States, and with unlawfully and with in-
msHnl h«m«,sre2* ‘ тї *4 “4 .he“ty w6re th® Ged aPeedl they not swear that others might net be deceived tfcnt to defraud the public selling it to Henry

began making belligerent preparations. The wished the voyagers, who responded with by them. F. Albright * 7
oheera- J. R. Stone of the Canadian Express com- The court then adjourned till Mondaym!f »f J;pan*se ---------------------------- pany had been in the banking business for a morning at 10 o’clock. 7

“e*?;f0f;war’ be‘“f ‘V* rd,fadva“‘ageen; STRUCK BY LIGHTNING long time. He never saw any bills that --------------------------the Naniwa, thereupon the latte^ teT.el ----- * ^onld^ot I THE WELLMAN EXPEDITION.
steamed toward the Chinese vessel. The Three Persons Injured During a Storm, be derived by "tim.^aper' H ld 1

a W|hl“fdlg XT _ t T—O A , *• Oross-examtoed—He would not be readily I Six of the Party Have Returned to
above the Japanese naval ensign, signifying Nbwpobt, R. I., Aug. 3.-A party of ten deceived by bad bills, particularly by these. Nnimmo end tbo nthov Momh»*,“ ThANnsiw^ , were °“ thelr ,waf *® Third Beach this after- atuart Hayes lived in thjs city and was а Md the Other Members
jrhe Nnaiwadid not fire at tiils junotnre, noon for a picnic whm. an electrical storm olerk. He had seen all kinds of notes. He I Go Northward.

K h,S overtook them and a bolt of lightning struck had never seen any that looked like the
1, A °ha l the,ir Tage.n- Three of the number were netee to court, however. He would not be I London, Aug. 4.-The Times says: The 

L ston япД 2ren anPnho, Ігь’Ч11 d h Î ^io,a,,.ly ^juted. Others wore stunned, deceived by such notes. Royal Geographical society has received the
*?8*®? a,nd d,„P ,.h4er; ïbe *ran=P6r* The Injured are: Ben]. Anthony, farmer, Cress-examlned-These notes did not re- following telegram from Baron Nordesjolk:

hi Vnsn snnresnh. д î5°®* and etookb,,8eb”rned 1£г0”ЬІ? {ев*5 semble any notes he had ever seen suffici- The steamer Baynvald Jarl, which conveyed
îren^nnJ22d ®f fih® ^ts.Anthony, hie wife, whole body burned ently to deceive him or any one who had the Wellman expedition to the polar regions,

а д°° me*f“ black, will die; their two-year-old child, the game knowledge he had. has (been crushed in the ice near Walden
filled t» tekTeffllf 8 d P d Whl0h a°Wa®u lin}ba burned, probably fatally. Mr. Fred Mundee testified that he conducted Island. Six men who were with the expe- 

The Naniwa then fired at the пні Ven» An*bony s son revived and hastened for a liquor saloon in this city. He would net dition have returned to Norway. The other 
The Tananese shin Yoehien then S і 4™?' med|bal aid- The other members of the accept the notes in court as genuine money, members of the party continued northwards 
?hh.® party escaped with a severe shook. Cross-examined-He had known Corey on the ice, but it is evidently impossible
ward Tkalvei and wMnnr.neJ W ! TZ-----в " a a for some years. Corey could not humbug for them to penetrate far; and
огпвег but eecaned- P ^ Japanese HatUTd H&8 Provided him with such pieces of paper, ner could the expedition is likely to re-

There wae also an enaaaem«n<i boWoo * a ----- anyone else. He did not know in what turn, very muoh T exhausted toth« Phinret shin Knwfin VeaТпЛ I6 A remedy for every ache and pain, and business Oerey was. * the Swedish houses at Meseelbays. The
яге .h!n AkFtlren wh!2h »eîn?A 2pa?" eoience through ceaseless activity and ex- Oerey was then put on the etand. His houses are excellent but the provisions they
!v® „» “lie ’ іЛ-fn «suited In périment is constantly wresting the eeorete evidence was about as follows: I live to St. contain will not be sufficient. In August
vnnnni tnnlr retooe ьГешяяп è k i °f her demain. A new and wonderful die- John; have lived here latterly about four and September there will probably be no 
and the .here The canto,W the Phin. 00Tery haB recently been made by means of years. Live on Celebration street, No. 16. ice between Enyl and Ioofjord, and Mossel- trënI4t decifiid to FlreenHerth hnt whIoh *®в8 of thensands will be freed from I am to the rubber stamp business, and do bay will then be accessible. I think a relief
“SfE? J1 hef.H „іл .а Й ' Ь a b® Paln- Nerviline, or nerve pain cure, repre- some j ob printing. That is about aU I ever expeditlen is desirable.
sLtid wherenDeli th^ Nanîwa firertnd»4 eenle in ve,V concentrated form the meat did except drink rum and look after the The Times, commenting on the foregoing, 
renkd\« the eeti»2 thl » dr 2Sd Potent pain reUeving substitutes known to Dingee fortune to New York. I wae net saye that Baron Nordeejeld’s opinion de-
Tananree ahln —. ”. - *Г® “edioal В0ІЄП0Є, and strange to say, It is the first to start after the fortune. All the serves the most serious attention. It is too
a^hetandher chart, composed ef substances solely vegetable to Oerey family were after it. A let of lawyers late it remarks, to express an opto-
A .hall f,em ha 6 Phto..e 1 0y di or,8to- Poison’s Nerviline is the most have been engaged to the effort to got this ion upon the foolhardtoesa ef the ex-
aftor П.П.ІППГ ?brn.*,h “ . Ув8ее1 prompt, certain, and pleasant pain remedy fortune. Ben Butler was to It, so were L. pedltlen. Mosselbay may be beset by
and mels rolm lodced^n the enïtoa JZ°m ln *he world- Try Nerviline for toothache, A. Carrey and A. W. Baird. I have been Ice early to the season, and it Is te be heped
but failed to exDloded ТееЧіагоіміаіпГл n®ural«,a* o»mps, etc., always eafe and hunting up the fortune for 10 years. I that the party will get safely ent ef their
by thl^ Chtoese^men-rf. wZvlrv hoi^ *ffio,®nt have dSaltln confederate bill., old Line and rash adventure. Doubtless Mr. Wellman’.
oVtoard №lL,e TaLnort Lre Ifx ------------------------------------------------------- all sort, ef ourles. These papers to oeurt countrymen wUl net delay to taking .tops
field guns, 1,100 soldiers, tour chiefs of are onriosities and nothing mere. Also to prevent the possibility of a lamentable
battalions and fifteen chiefs ef companies. ' . < d8alt in novelties, in magazines and snob | catastrophe.
The captain of the transport and others __ things. Printed letter heads, business
were rescued by boats frem the Naniwa. — Jt* S — I ®arde» 8t0‘ Knew Albright had two er

Another despatch received at the legation ш VJÉ L ■ JS ■ I three letters frem him. (Letters produced
states that the transport was subsequently л ™ ■“ ■ ■■ ■ ‘
found te be a British steamer owned by the 
Indo-China Steam Navigation Co. It wae 
also afterwards learned that she had only 
been chartered by the Chinese government to 
carry soldiers and munitions ot war. When 
these facte were discovered, the Japanese 
government expressed its regrets to the ж — — _ . .
British charge de affaire and stating that if ClfV ДМ -J 
after an inquiry tote the subject had been W 8^
made, Japan wae shewn to be to the 
wrong, the Japanese government wonld 
make full reparation for the destruction of 
the Kew Shing.

London, Aug 5,—Despatches received at 
the foreign office frem Shanghai confirm the 
(Limes despatch as to tho testimony given 
by Col. Von Hannekln. The official ad
vices show that seme ef the British officers 
of the Kow Shing jumped overboard from 
tho vessel and were rescued by boats from 
the Japanese warship. The government 
has received no confirmation of the
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Fresh Collision inlCorea.
for Infants and Children.

I^MOTHERS, Do You Know that paregoric,
■ lF ■ Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and 

most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine ? •
B° You Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons f

B° Yon Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics 
without labeling them poisons 1

Po You Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your r*biw 
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed ?

Do Yon Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of 
its Ingredients is published with every bottle ?

Do Ton Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher. 
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than 
of aU other remedies for children combined t

Do You Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of 
Other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word 
“ Castoria ” and Its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense 1

По Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was 
because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

По Тод Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35 
cents, or one cent a dose f ‘

Do Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may 
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest t

Well» these things are worth knowing. They are facte.
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The fae-siipile
signature of

ie on every 
wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. i

THE STATE OF TRADE. from the Canadian dominion within the 
week egainat 31 the week before, 43 to the 
week a year ago, 16 two years age and 29 
three years ago.The Near Approach of a Tariff Decision 

Being Felt.

Bradetreete Considerably Off in Regard to the 
New Brunswick Hay Crop.

!
Provincial Rifle Association.

During the present month the prize meet
ings of all the Provincial Associations and 
also that Df the Dominion of Canada As
sociation, at Ottawa, are to be held. That 
of the Provincial Association is fixed to open 
at Sussex on Tuesday, the 21st tost., and 
will occupy the greater part of three days. 
The chief new feature of the year’s sheet
ing will be the exclusive use of the Martini 
rifle and this has caused several changes to 
the programme. The total amount ef the 
prize liât le, however, abeut the same, viz,, 
$1,228, 6 medals. Col. Maunsell’s cup and 
the well known challenge cape belonging to 
the association. The programme is made 
up ef the usual nursery match, team and 
aggregate prizes for new hands, 5 regular 
matches, the county team rfiatoh, the grand 
aggregate and two extra series matches. 
Per the first time ex-velnnteers who have 
served nine years will be admitted te sheet 
to all the matches equally with efficient 
militiamen and retired officers. The time 
system, intrednoed last year, is to be re
tained and accordingly competitors must 
make their entries before the 17th of the 
month to.enable the secretary to map ont the 
detail. The scoring will, as heretofore, be 
kept by paid register keeper* and members 
of the militia who desire to act ehonld ap
ply to the secretary fer appointment and in
structions. The Dominion ef Canada 
matches at Ottawa fellow on Monday, the 
27th.

New Yobk, Aug. 3,—R. G. Dnn & Co.’s 
weekly review trade tomorrow will say: An 
impertjant change in the abate of business is 
near at hand. Congress will act on the 
tariff question one way or other to all proba
bility within a week. So much business has 
been deferred during the past year and mer
chandise stocks have been so reduced that the 
mere approach of a decision without cer
tainty what it is to be, has this week en
couraged large, preparation fer increased 
business. In spite of the outgoing 
gold and the linking treasury reserves, 
small railroad earnings, some injury to 
crops and increased trenbie to the coke 
regions, the tone and outlook are mere 
hopeful. The injury to crops by hot winds 
and drought, if as great ae some report, wl l 
affect all Interests, but at this season it is 
never easy te distinguish between local and 
general damages. After tariff uncertain
ties have vanished it will • be re
cognized that purchases and orders 
ef the coming year will depend 
largely upen the crops. Bat at present the 
prospect ef a decision in congress, and the 
common impression that the pending bill 
may tall between the two houses, has stimu
lated seme activity in details. The sales of 
wool were 8,542,000 pounds against 3,742,- 
000 last year and 9,336,400 the year before, 
and fer five weeks ending July, were 30,- 
882,725 pound* against 14,438,950 last year 
and 38,586,750 to 1892

It seeme that a large pare ef the sales this 
week were to fill ordere actually booked, 
and the rush of belated clothiers and deal
ers to get goods for the fall trade -gives 
manufacturers more fhan they can do for a 
month or two, though there seems to bff no 
demand whatever for spring goods, and 
manufacturers are making no effort to get 
orders.

Weel had been advanced for many kinds 
one per cent., an average of $, after the 
decline ef 1 j cents from May 1st. The 
movement ef bleached cotton has been 
checked by the restoration of prices, as 
it was stimulated by the 
tion to the lowest point on 
at Fall River are seriouaiy considering a re 
dnotion of wages, the stock there and at 
Providence being 1,185,000 pieces, while the 
lowest price ever known 2 9-16 cents fer 
64’s, has been made at Providence. As a 
strike wonld help the price ef the large 
stock on hand, one is not improbable.

Recovery to the iron manufacturers is 
hindered by the greater trouble in the great 
region where many ef the new colored hands 
have quit work and gone back to the south 
and the strikers have decided to- continue 
the struggle.

Geld export* this week are about $31,600,- 
000 and the treasury geld reserve is reduced 
to about $52,000,000. The outgo is in part 
due to large Imports of sugar and to part to 
pay large railroads’ and other loans made a 
year ago to time of stress.

The volume of domestic business reflected 
by exchangee through clearing houses is 
22.66 per cent less than last year, and 28 86 
per cent lees than in 1892.

Improvement here cannot precede bat
....... .. allow Improvement to manufactures.
T' - railroad earnings reported fer July are 
26 6 per cent, lees than last year, and 
p . ly because ef the sharp decline a year 
sp”. The decrease for the latest week wae 
ouiy 13 1 per cent. The commercial liabili
ties thus far reported in failures during 
July amounted to $9,016,778, of which 
I 4,500,220 were ef manufactures and $4,- 
231,470 of trading concerns, and the 
decrease of the month, though great 
to comparison with last year Is hardly as 
much as has been expected. The failures 
of this week have been 219 to the United 
States against 436 last year, and 44 to Can
ada against 34 last year.

New Yobk, Ang. 3.—Bradstreet’s temer- 
row wiU eay: Business continues quiet at 
Montreal, wholesale merchants doing almost 
nothing to the way of new business, but the 
crop prospecte are good. A fair volume of 
business to reported from Halifax, but ad
vices from New Brunswick report the hay 
crop short and collections poor.

General trade to dull at Toronto, where 
orep prospects are atoo favorable. The col
lections, however, are backward. Bank 
olearntoge at Halifax, Montreal, Toronto 
and Hamilton amount to $16,105,000 this 
week, 25 per cent, lees than last week, and 
19 per cent, lees than in the week a year 
age. There are 31 business failures reported
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NEWFOUNDLAND. h
The Legislature Opened by the Com

missioner Appointed by the Gov
ernor. I

• Halifax, Aug. 3,—A cable from Sth 
Johns, Nfid., to the Halifax Herald, saya 
the legislature was formally opened today 
by the commissioner appointed by the gov
ernor. The proceedings were quiet. The 
governor’s speech contained the information 
chat the revenue last year was far above the 
estimate, and' also that the revenue for the 
past six months was largely in advance of 
the corresponding period last year. It wae 
intimated that the only bills to be presented 
wonld be the necessary financial measures 
which the.Whitewayltes failed to pass, toge
ther with one or two dealing with ebligationa 
Incurred the past month. The Whiteway 
opposition made a show ef obstruction, but 
allowed the address in reply to pass today, 
and also all the money bills which were 
presented and read a first time. The White- 
wayitea are extremely indignant at Wood
ford’s defection, and denounce him bitterly.

temporary reduo- 
record. The mille
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
VTo the Editor of The Sun:

Sib—I was much amused—’tho not sur
prised—ever the letter signed “Churchman 
at present,” date 26th July.

I would respectfully suggest te Mr. 
“Churchman,” before carrying eat his threat 
to invoke the aid of Political Leaders in 
search fer light that - he divest himself 
entirely for a few days of religions prejudice 
and profession—leaving the churches with * 
their mild insanities behind him—and learn 
what science has to say concerning the 
“Great Mystery.” I would anggest his 
reading “Tyndall’s Belfast address,” weigh
ing carefully every word, and dwelling fer 
one day en the mystery of matter. Then 
Samuel Lang’s “Modern Science and Modem 
Thought;” and his “Problems ef the 
Future;’’ closing with Winweod Reade’a 
“The Martyrdom of man.”

If after dwelling for a time to the “high 
and dry light of science” he reverts with 
satisfaction to the mild insanities ef any 
ohnroh—well—I should be delighted to hear 
from him “some more.” Cost of books : 
Belfast Address, paper cover, 50c., D. 
Appleton A Go., New York; Modern Science 
and Modern Thought, 30o., Problems of the 
Future, 30c., Humbeldt Publishing Co., 19 
Astor Place, New York; The Martyrdom of 
Man, $2, 28 Lafayette Place, New York.

Not at Pbesent a Churchman.

ШІCATHOLIC ABSTAINERS:
The Papal Delegate’s Temp -^nce 

Views Endorsed—Officers Electee.
Sumo u< iuo ionure are dated and others 

are not. One dated April 18, 1894, assured 
Corey that he was in the lame position ae
when he last saw him. Albright said he I St. Paul, Minn., Ang. 3.—The Catholic 
was satisfied with Corey and with his ways, I abstainers met today and resolutions 
and wonld make a desperate effort to raise adopted strongly endorsing the papal dele-
the wind. He thought Cerey must be gate’s temp-1 ■. -із views. When the elec-

ТА РТД P I satisfied that he would keep hie month tion came on there was somewhat of a ear-
I#aIY ІЛД I closed. He promised to keep sacredly prise. The candidate - were Bishop Watter-

private the business between them. He sen of Columbus, Ohio, and Rev. Father
wae now so situated that he could leave Cleary of Minneapolis. When ten unions had
heme at any time and run the trade. been called the vote eteod: Оіему

I Another letter informed Oerey that he Wattereon 73; and the bishop’s name was 
k. Ч \ j had not ygt succeeded to raising the money withdrawn, Father Cleary being elected.
■bL \ X • ' 0b required. Times were hard and money J. A. Logue of Philadelphia was re-elected ' 

^ _ Л я Щ tight, but he heped to be able to begin aeon first vice-president; P. J. McManus of Scran-
Шк ШЛГ Ш I on a small scale. When once he got started ten. Pa., second vice-president; Mrs. O. R.

w ШШ |K Я Я^Н І Oerey would find him a shover. Lake ef St. Lento, third vice-president;
* Ц 1% I W ' I On June 28th Albright wrote that he had Rev. W. M. MoMann ef Cleveland, treat-

Г^Я _ ^0 Щ^и done hie level beat and had at last succeeded urer; Rev. A. P. Doyle of New York, gen-
kv Пі to getting enough to start on. He asked oral secretary. After the installation of of-

Я Я шШЛШ Я Я ЯР І Corey to meet him or to bring or send his floors this afternoon the convention ad-
Щ Я Я WW Я Ж Я Я Ж agent on the arrival of the boat on the 2nd I journed to meet to New York the first
■ WW V V BwHil Щ \ ef July. I Wednesday to August, 1895.
DIIDECT CTDflMfiCCT DECT ,°.n *he 30th Albright wrote that owing to 
rUnCO I ; v I nUllULtf 11 BLw 111 his father’s illness he could not come down.

I He promised to-come as soon as possible.
Li These letters I received from Al-

brfght. It wae about a year ago that ho , . . _ „„ „ ....
first wrote me. He called at my heuee be- the distinguished Canadian liberal and Irish 
fere we had any correspondence, і .That waa j nationalist, sails for Canada on August 11th. j

were
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1і. . „ report
that the Emperor of China has deprived 
Vioerdy Li Hung Chang of the yellow riding 
jacket.

Shanghai. Ang. 5,—-The rumor carrent 
te the effect that the Japanese fleet had cap- 
tured three men-of-war has net been con
firmed. It to believed here that the report 
is possibly a rehash of the report*

FIVE DROWNED. і

BLAKE COMING HOME. Tbinidad, Col., Ang. 3.—Last night there 
was a cloudburst to the hills above Berwind 
and the water came down the canon leading 
to the plaoe to such a volume that a party 
of five persons who were oaogv t v ere ewepi 
away and drowned.

Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime,
Phosphates, or any Injuriant

E, W. C!\l:.-;7, Toronto. Onfc
London, Aug. 3.—Edward Blake, M. P>,
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i—The School 
Winnipeg

I Boyd, M. P., 
an Interview he 
pv. Sohnltz will 
r year and that 
tien ef opening

kenced harvest
er te come that 
I up the wheat 
North Dakota, 
average yield ef

rade and Grain 
representatives 

1 and forwarded

btion of Roman 
Irview with the 
I a request for 
In the city on 
kovislons of the 
lof their eoheels 
lit was hoped 
khe government 
mrch to continue 
■Normal school 
I that the public 
kvlth the Cathe- 
nco to the school 
в public school 
I the proposition,
I discuss it. Te- 
v general sent a 
lives, informing 
le their way clear 
Id that if they 
Ie of the public 
I to come in the 
lof this refuse 1 to 
I will now turn 
lldren te public 
Ic board will be 
lenae in erecting 
pereased demand, 
lies Grace Tin- 
|st popular young 
prday while boat-

lof Brandon, bas 
I hie wife of ipfi-1 
I he caught her to 
I man named W. 
be bullet lodging 
I jail and his wife 
[the hospital. The 
fry from Montreal

ke of Francois 
Iba’a earliest pie-

p here from Eng- 
Lanfza a company 
Ef farm lands in 
Lrtioularly those

bcheol board has 
I proposition te, 
pis city.
arday issued writs 
btions in Brandon 
Ituencies. Adams, 
Lr Brandon, was 
pery by agents, 
if the opposition, 
Plains on similar 

take place on the

pperier general ef 
n to this country 
he east Saturday

GIRL.
Young Lady in 
leted to Die— 
Газ Saved.

[Montreal.
[spaper is not sim- 
its readers, but to 
will be of value to 
and this, we take 

In of such evidence 
may unfortunately 

g a fair trial to the 
pf lasting benefit to 
|g heard of the cure 
at 147 St. Charles 
і than ordinary in- 
kke an investigation 
|e giving its readers 
eporter’s knock at 
I by a young person 
ring all the appear- 
[ came to inquire,” 
corning the young 
Dr. Williams’ Pink

>e myself,” said the 
r I have been very 
beart disease, and 
ht I weuld sleep to 
. Won’t you come 
11 tell yon all about

name to Adrienne 
pf age. She stated 
e became 111, and 

e an alarming char- 
n listless, her blood 
Ihe could not walk 
italr, or do to fact 
ertion. Her heart 
ltd the palpitations 
inently prevent her 
[her lips were bine 
Was subject to ex- 
ps. Her condition 
F, for, being an er- 
bf help to the reia-
d, bat instead wae
e. Having read of 
|Dr. Williams’ Pink 
lined to give them a 
ir two boxes she be- 
t and felt stronger 
better, the oeler be- 
tks, and a new light 
I enoenraged her so 
ted to continue the 
і heart palpitations 
made her life mtoer- 
1 she was able to 
leasehold labor. Te-
and as oheerfnl as 

xlthy girl of her age. 
what Dr. Williame’ 

r her, and feels that 
aise that marvellous 
,-e p-ttn*-- fv -neane of 

liud that 
1 Lm llicit cheeks, 
;ht exertion, subject 
headachea and pal- 
[n all such cases Dr. 
e an unfailing cure. 
It by mail postpaid,
: boxes for $2.50, by 
Hams Medicine Com
er Schenectady, N. 
me and substitutes 
aod.”

і-

f

FOOTBALL.
ug. 5.—David Glea- 
i morning frem the 
ved while playing 

Thomasxfternoon. 
îeld responsible by 
wae exonerated from 
lertly before he died.
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SHIP NEWS Joly^SO—S3^8&tumln^bfor^Liverpool; brigt I from barif*Ni^Sôr^W^Sél

cîïdîff’ for Coleraine, Slat, ship Favonius, for rom Rlver_ Jnly 30, ech BA Taulane,
Aug 1—Bark Bice, tor South Dock. Swansea, from Windsor tor Alexandria, Va.
Aug 6- Ship Euphemia, for Dublin. At Rosario, June 18. bark St Peter, Skaling,

from Buenos Ayres.
At Santos, July 29, bark Uanima, Korfl, from 

New York.
At Santa Cruz, July 18, brig Kildonan, Lan- 

At Halifax, July 30, sch Gazelle, Priest, from I glier, from Barbados, to sail in August for N 
New York. Y; in port 21st, bark Altona, Lis well, tor N-Y

At Moncton. July-30, sch Hattie C, Buck, or British channel, to sail in August, 
from New York. At Dunkirk, July 30, ship Norwood,

At Caneo. NS, July 26. sch Demozelle, Tower, from Philadelphia, 
from New York. At Galveston, July 29. ech Arthur M Gibson,

At Quaco. Jnly 30, echs Abana, Floyd, from I Finley, from Cardenas.
Rockport; R Carson, sweet, from Boston; I At Lynn, Aug 1, sch Wm Jones, McLean,
Forest BelL Tufts, from 8t John. from Baltimore.

At Grindstone Island July 31, ship Z Ring, At Montevideo, July 31, bark Armenia, An- 
Dexter. from Bristol. derson. from Greenock.

At Halifax, July 30, sch 8 P Thurlow, Wei- At Buenos Ayres, July 30, bark Arizona, 
don, from New York. Robbins, from Cardiff:

At Quaco. July 30. echs Abana, Floyd, from At Bahia Blanca, June 30, bark Lovisa, from 
Rockport; R Carson. Sweet, from Boston. Montevideo.

At Halifax, Aug 1, ts Damara, Lynas, from I At La Plata, June 8, bark Conductor, Lam 
St John. / bert, from Santos via Buenos Ayres.

At Hillsboro, July 31, bktn Enterprise, Cal- At New York, July30, sch Theresa,from Aux 
houn, from Boston. I Cayes

At Newcastle, July 31, barks Carona, Percy, At Vineyard Haven, Aug 1. soh Genesta, 
from Belfast; Jane, Anderson, from Granton; I Seely, from St John tor New York, 
ship Germanic, Sunde, from Liverpool; Augl, I At Rio Janeiro, July 24, barkLevuka, Harris, 
bark N S Del Sacro Cuore De Gesu, Campo- from Cardiff; Aug 1, barkt Hector, Caddell, 
donico, from Genoa. from Blyth.

At Halifax, Aug 2, sch Allen A McIntyre, At Boston. Aug 1, schs Hattie E King. Col- 
Sommerville, from 8t John. line, from Ellz ibethport; Grace Cushing, Rich-

At Moncton, Aug 2, sch Maud Pye, Wilson, ardson, from Port Johnson, 
from St John. At Buenos Ayres, July 3, ship W H Corsar,

At Newcastle, Aug 2, barks Norman, Brom- Slocombjrom Rio Janeiro; 4th, bark William
16 A^PamtiMCVAug bscfc^Rewa™ Crane? from ^AU^e’la ware Breakwater, July 31. sch Cana- I St66l DOg СЬЗ.ІП8..
Portland. ria, Brown, from Antigua, and sld for New

At Hillsboro. Aug 2, schs Wascano, Baiser, York. . , ,, _
from New York; El wood Burtro, Day, from At La Plata, Aug 1, bark Lancefield. Brawn, r1ln-„ P/xwihe Rnuchoo nnH New London; Tacoma, Hatfield, from New I from Newcastle—to load grain for UK. I villa V vOUlUSf DFUSIloS aUU
York; FrauUen, Crocker, from Bridgeport. At Boston, Aug 1, bark Cuba, Marsters, from
«âtôSiïâtâ?4> bkto Mandarm' Ahel- Aug 1. bark serene, from 1 Tinware of all kinds.

At Windsor, Aug 2, sch Gypsum Princess, Ivigtut via Halifax.
Merriam, from New York. . At Vineyard Haven, Aug 1, sch Ayr, Brin-

ton, from St John for orders, - 
At New York, Aug IsN sch Ocean Lily,Watt,

At Moncton, July 30, sch Waterside. Dixon, I for Petit Goave. 
tor Billsboro. At Gloucester, Aug 1, sch Stella Maud, from

At Quaco, July 30, schs Harry Morris Me-' Boston for St John.
Lean, for Rockland; Forest Bell, 1 ufts, for St I At Buen- s Ayres, July 24, ship Iemlr, IDoty,
John. . I from Ship Island.

At Parrsboro, July 29, ship J D Everett, for I At Philadelphia, Aug 2, ship Otago. Crosby,
Fleetwood. I from Boston.

At Quaco, July 30. sch Harry Morris, Mc- I At Portland, Aug 2, es Oorintha, Roberts,
Lean, for Rockland. from Barbados—to load for Greenock.

At Point du Chene, Aug 1, bark Bella, Store- At Femandina, Aug 2, sch Lena Pickup, 
bjelm, for Greenore, Ireland, with cargo of Roop. from Cardenas.
deals from W M Mackay. Au New York, Aug 2, sch Canaria, Brown,

At Hillsboro, July 31,Gypsum Queen, Bently, from Antigua, 
for New York. At Mobile, Aug L sch

At Newcastle, Aug l.bark Armenia,Graham, Point-a-Pitre. 
for Belfast. At Colon, July 16, sch Southern Cross, from

At Yarmouth, July 30, soh Ulrica, Patterson, I Halifax, N8. and sld 26th for Carthagena. 
for Apple River. At Flushing, Aug 3. ship Annie E Wright,

At Moncton, Aug 2, sch Hattie C, Buck, for I Davis, from La Plata.
Dorchester. I At Rio Janslro, Aug 4, bark Bowman В Law,

At Hillsboro. Aug 2, sch F.aulien, Crocker, I Hurlbut, from Barry, 
for Rockport. At Rockport, Aug 3, soh Myra B, Olmstead,

At Windsor, Aug 1, sch Clytie, Crockett, for from St John.
Alexandria. I At Rio Janeiro, previous to July 31, brig

. Morrill, from Sergipe, chartered to load for 
sailed. Para; to Au* 4, bark Bowman В Law, Hurl-

From Quebec, Aug 3, ship Wildwood, Duff, but, from Barry; Aug 1, barks Hector. Caddell, 
for Liverpool. from Blyth; Launberga, McDougall, from Car-

_______ 16 80 11 17 CO

y.Y.'.V.'. " so i! urn
..............  60 И 14 00

................ 76 11 14 25

.............. 10 11 00 11
“ 11 00 09

II 00 10

ВВІ Mess........
Thin Mess..............
P El Prime Mess.
Extra^ptetebeef.V
Lard, pure.............
Lard, compound.. 
Cottolene.............. .

THE MARKETS. b
Fop Week Ending August 7. И

Revised every Monday for Так Wkkkly Sun.)
THE COUNTRY MARKET.

Spring lamb sold lower last week, going 
down to 7£o, but was lather firmer en Sat
urday. There la practically ne change In 
meats generally. Turkeys bring a higher 
figçre, but very few вгб offered. Garden 
truck Is cheaper. Eggs and butter are 
without change. The market presents no 
epvoial feature this week. .

WhoUsal ,
Beef (butchers) * oaroass 0 0» ' 0 ОТ
Be-jf (country) Per quartier » ». 0 M 11 0 CO
Pork (fresh! » carcass--------- -- 0 06 u 0 07
Veal, carcass...........................  0 M 11

Наше»».........-............. Jjl « 0 13
Butter (in tubs) » ». - - —- —— 0 15 „ 0 17
Butter (roll) » ------------------------ 0 16 11
Spring Chickens------ ------  0 60 » 0 70
Jrow),...........................  0 40 » 0 60
tonb^eldMÏiauvë:::::::::: ой . ой
M^tt<m»ibto£roa8S)............—- 0 05 ,1 0 06

ьмї:"::::.':.::.'г. Л1 ?. °gf
і, new per hush....... 0 60 » 0 60

Lamb skins, each..................... . 0 15 н 0 20
Calfskins, »lb--------------------- 0 05 11 0 06
Hides, » »___________ _______  0 OU 11 0 04
Celery, » doz-........... ........... 1 0 40 11
Turnips » doz bnoh...................  „ 0 35 n 0 50

m per bbl............  ..... ........ 1 25 ii 1 50
Carrots per doz bunch —...- 0 40 и 0 00
Parsnips» bbl................... .......... 0 00 n 0 00
Beets per doz hanches............ — 0 ЗО н
Buckwheat meal (rough) » owt. 0 00 11
Squash * lb...................... -_____ 0 021 11 0 03
Lettuce per doz bunches... 0 16 » 0 20
Radish per doz bunches.... 0 15 n 0 20
Cauliflower, per doz...............  0 40 11 0 70
Ма?1еВ^г,їьї:::.:-::и-Гіо :: 8S
Cheese.......................-............... 0 10i h 0U
Cucumbera»doz............--.••• 0 15 u 0 20
Strawberries, cultivated » box. 0 06 11 0 08
Raspberries,wild, per hf-pail. .. 0 40 n 0 50

cultivated per bx .. 0 10 n 0 12
.. 0 25 »
_ 1 CO 11 1 25
.. 0 25 11 0 50
.. 0 0) 11 0 40

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
FLOUR. MEAL. BTC. I arrived

Oernmeal ha. advanced 20c to a week, and '„У”
as corn went up over Зо to Chicago, Mon- {ГодмуГа B°Omfto^d.from Ri^k^t^nas- 
day, a further advance la likely to occur at I ter. 
once. Oornmeal cannot bo manufactured Sch Ada G Shortland, 215, McIntyre, from
for f3 at Monday’s price for corn. There is ^coMkwto^ Sch^histler. 23, Thompeon.from 
no change In flour or oatmeal. | Sandy Cove.

Manitoba hard wheat-____ _ * 20 * 4 30 Aug l -8tr State of Maine, 1145, Colby, from
ЗйМйШ'*?™: 1$ : SS8
Йиїї*оГК2іҐ,''--"И fS : і™ h&SSÜSa1,1 =!«.„. «m

Western Qrav B W Moal....... 0 00 н 0 05 Grand Manan; B W Merchant, 47, Dillon, from
Oornmeal__ ______________  2 90 * 2 95 Digby; Temple Bar, 44, Limgmire,from Bridge-
Granulated- ______________ 0 00 H 3 65 town: Hop-, 34. Milner, from Annapolis; Re-
Middlings (on track). 22 00 n 23 00 be oca W, 27, Black, from Quaco; Crusade, 43,
Brim, small lots..............„.... 18 00 n 19 0J gesner, f£°m Bridgetown: Nina BlMiche, 31.
Cottonseed Meal » ton-......... 0 00 n 30 00 Crocker, from JYeepert; Friendship, 65. Seely,

TDTTT-ro HTTP from Alma; jSusie N. 38, Merriam. fromFRUITS, 1KTG. Windsor; Forest King,26. Roy. from Margaret-
Oranges and lemons are 60a higher, ville; Lily. 10, Campbell, from fishing; Ida 

Melons are lower, also apples. Grapes and 1 Petera, 31. Spnrr. from Ciementsport; Helen*
ÎT ni__ ... -i„n b.-tieti, I M, 55, Harrington, from Parrsboro; Alice, 51,California pears are quoted, also Bartlett Conlon- lrom %0; Trader, 73, Merriam, from
pears in bble. There Is a very brisk trade І a0; prentice Boys. 67, whelpley, from Apple 
to green truite. Dried fruits are unchanged. | River.

Raisins (Sultana)---  0 07 N,, 0 07}
h valencia,new......... 0 061 m 0 05}

. 2 10 ii 2 20 

. 2 10 » 2 20 
. 0 00 m 0 00 

0 06}

ftf
CANADIAN PORTS.

ARRIVED. X
Ж

ЦRoy,

1•V,

m% ь
ж 0

0 06
;

Large Tin Pails 
Fibre Pails
Gal. Iron Pails................29c
Steel Halter Chains.

33c0 20

30c• •••••••••••
0 10

25cug 2—Str New Brunswick, 845, Hilyard, 
from Portland, C В Laechler, mdse and nass.

88 Pok hontas, 1733, James, from Boston, 
Scam m =11 Bros, bal.

8S Lord Bangor, 1911, Davie, from Liverpool, 
A Watson, bal.

Sch Carrie B, 97, Phipps, from New London,
J F Watson, bal.

Sch Lizzie B, 81, Belyea, from Thomaston, A 
W Adams, baL y

Coastwise—Sobs Levuka, 75, Roberts, from 
Parrsboro; Roland, 93. Webster, from do; Pres
cott, 72, Webster, from River Hebert; Forest 
Belle, 69, Taft», from Quaco; Bear River, 37, 
Woodworth, from Port George; Sovereign. 31. 
Post, from Digby; Herald, 85, Merriam, from 
Windsor; J D ray sin. 41, Nickerson, from Me- 

n le non I teghan; Cygne', 87, Dalton, from Parreboro; 
'* nnii 11 non Beulah Benton. 36, Mitchell, from Sandy Cove; 
’** § ns* » 2 iR Electric Light, 33. Poland, from Campobello;
- 2 00 2 60 I Mary picard, 89, Gates, from Parrsboro;

. -, , Selina, 59, Shields, from Alma; Citizen, 47, 
і 7? I Woodworth, from Bear River.
0 10 1 Aug 8-83 Actor, 1.C31, Burke, from Maceio,

Brazil, Wm Thomson A Co, bal. __
SS Durât Castle. 1180, Seeley, from 

dies. S Schofield & Co, Ltd. mds and pass.
Str State of Maine, Colhy, from Boston.
Soh W H Waters, 121, Bishop, frem Hoboken. 

A W Adame, coal.
Soh Lyra. 99. Wood, from North Head, A D 

Wilson, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Maiysville, 77, Moffat, from 

River Hebert; Jessie, 72, Kinnie, from Harvey; 
Porpoise, from Grand Manan; Blue Wave. 37, 
Tower, from River Hebert; Jolliette,66, Evans, 
from Apple River; Maggie, 34. Hines, from 
Noel; Ethel, 78. Livingston, from Parrsboro; 
Gadabout, 99, Porter, from Two Rivers; Annie 
Pearl. 39. MoCarron, from River Hebert;

t mn,™..™!тип- і ket, 99, Tapper,from Canning; Olive, 111, Bel-LUMBERSAND2LIME. I yea_ from Parrsboro; Lida Gretfca. 68, Ells,
There is no improvement, so far as trade I from Quaco; Maud, 33, Mibohell, from Hamp- 

here is oonoerned. Large lumber shipments №» Walter Scott, 75. Golding, from Parrs- 
continue te ge forward to British perte and ^ug 4—StrState of Maine, 1145, Colby, from 

0 65 I email ones te the United States. Small I Boston, etc., C E Laechler, mdse and pass.
—— 0 06 h 906 I quantities ef lime are else sent te the states I МаУ-18*, Haux, from New York, N
[ZZ 0 50 ОТО fron? time 10 time. The British lumber C8dbBUaMaud, M0. Somerville, from New
____ 0 04 » 0 05 I market appears te be fairly steady. York, A W Adams, gen cargo.

0 04 » 0 06 Birch Lumber......... —.............. 10 00 н 10 25 Sçh Dione. 200, Lunn, from Rockland. J F
------ 0 00 „ 0 00 I Bfroh Timber--------».......... .... 00 00 h" 00 00 Watson, bal. frnm

Spruoedeala, Bay Fnndy Mills 8 75 н 0 00 Sch H R Emmerosn, 98, Christopher, from 
Il Cltiv Mille_____  0 00 И 9 CO I Boston. F Tufts « Co, bal. _ . __ ,Shingles No. 17.---.............- 0 00 M 100 I Dfrtdsombti 9t> Moore’ trom Beverl,,WJ

Coastwise—3eh Westfield, 80, Lunn, from 
Quaoe; Fanny, 92, Leonard, from Parrsbro; Ina, 
ill. Hanselpaoker. from Joggins; Bay Queen, 
27. McKay, from Tiverton; Florence Guest, 36, 
Robinson, from Annapolis.

5th—SS Orinoco, 12G0, Fraser.from New York 
via Boston, Wm Thomson & Co, passengers, 
and sailed for Yarmouth.

S3 Euskaro, Zabella, from New York Wm 
Thomson & Co, coal.

Str New Brunswick, Hilyard, from Portland,

Aі
« London Layers, 

California n 
Valencia Layer new. 
Muscatel,loose in boxes...
Prunes, V box, new...........

» box, old............

12c: 1 0 60 II
0 06} II

.. 0 05} H
- 0 0* ii 0 04}
_ 0 II II 0 12

Currants, » bbL.................  0 03} н 0 04
eases...........................

I I 0 06}I $! 4
mt Cal0 *0

0 00I ! 0 0* „
SS?: 8$

Dates, new. V lb.—............— 0 06 н 0 06
Lemons (Messina)........... .......... * 50Figs,»lb™!3T-......... ..........0 10 ,, 0 12
Messina Oranges................- 5 60 n 6 CO
Honey, V lb------ ----------------
Egyptian Onions per lb....
Bananas, per bunch......... -
New French Walnuts.. —...
Grapes, per bskt....
Grenobles 
Almonds..

g5SS:::...... ..
Popping Corn per lb. .
Pecans............. ••
Peanuts, roasted...™.......,
Tomatoes, native,per orate...
Cucumbers,per doz.
Water Melons............................... 0 40 ii
Gooseberries, peck-------------- 0 00 n 0 40
Cal Apricots. Peaches, Plums

per crate....... ..................-
Cherries.......................................
Apples, new, per brl................
Cal Pears................ .
Bartlett Pears per bbl box.,..

0 05

I Glassware, Woodenware, 
Smallwares and Dry 

Goods.

CLEARED.5 50

I
■

. 0 11 II 0 12
00 ii 
18 ii 

- 0 13 •' 0 14
0 11 h 0 11

. 0 09} it
... 0 00 n 0 07

0 12 ii
.. 0 10 » 0 00

2 60 її 3 00
0 25 ii 0 30

s I0 30Blueberries per pail.... 
Gooseberries, per bush
Peas per bush.................
Beans per bush..............

$ jUT" Come and see us.ii

/West In-0 10
Bétail.

0 13

The Department Store
19 CHARLOTTE ST.

Beef, corned, per lb--......... -, 0 06 »

BSSSBS»..:.™:-. «8 - •«
рЯ:»,ьья:::::::::.:::г' 8» : ом
Pork, » lb (salt).............. -......... 0 13 ii 0 00
Hams »......... ......................... 0 13 n 0 14

usages,.»».......................... . 0 00 „ 0 13
Shoulders » »..............................  0 10 ii 0 12
Bacon, »»................. ............. 0 U « 0 16
Butter in tubs » »................ . 0 16 і. 0 18
Butter (roll)............................ — О» ii 0 22
Butter (creamery).........-........ . 0 00 н 0 20

0 10 » 0 12
.... 0 16 ,k 0 18

“Ii " ЙІ2
0 08 h 0 10
0 08 » 1 U

. 0 60 ii

0 to Sirocco, Perry, from :0 108
I 50 45

Z; ! i
8a ii: II ! І II WANTED.«і і I Ora,Pac-

A THIRD CLASS Male or Second or Third 
Class Female Teacher to commence 

teaching the first of the term, district No. 9, 
Johnston, Queens Co., N. B. Apply to

A. C. WORDEN,
Sec’y to Trustees, 

Jenkins, P. O, Queens Co.

) Eggs, per doz..............

Mutton-------- -----------
Spring lamb, per lb............
Potatoes, new, per bush..

f ••••••••••

ІІ dlff.
At Buenos Ayres. July 9, bark Cambusdoon,

Garland, from Montevideo; 29th, bark Inver- 
Zarrived. I ness, Walters, from Swamsea; Aug 2, bark

I »-* NB, for Ayr; D H
T*AtDemerara Jnl, U sch F E Cox from AtGulStiEmmo, Jnly 15. barks Glenafton, Morris.Thorsen, from Parrsboro. NS. forGlas- 
Chariotrotown’PEI ' U ’ 1 Mundy.from Barbados; SR Bearoe, Gunder- gffi-..., Pnint An„ 2 в..,,

At Liverpool, Jnly 28. stmr Santanderino, ’m^h^î/lltoJconevnf^OT?BnhartîSlim St oÈtiltian, from London for iSromichi. 
from St John; bark Argo. Jansson, from HaU- Thomas, brig Wos- Ckiney, I^?kBaïbad.OT. Troy Island.Aug 2-Paseed, barks Hiawatha,
fax tor Manchester. 4* Little, trom Quebec for Belfast: Kamak, Froy-

At Newoastie, NSW, July 28. bark Artisan, Newcastle, to loÿd for United land, from Chatham, N B. for Londonderry.
Purdy,from Rio Janeiro. нш»оот. - . I Antigua, July 19—In port, bark TasmaniaphroybfromCSt Joto2' Malde^ Clty- Hnm' from Ptosboro^ito blr|es Nb8l,^WarS №g»biy Talisman, Rosa) tor New York. 

8ffieD,tom'A°* 2nd, ss Gaditano from frSHKjJM ШТ’
AtШо Janeiro, Augl, bark Launberga, Mo- hmn^éderictom^êra. <MoLean "assedBrow Head. Aug-3, stmr Gardenia,

Dongall, from Cardiff. Çom Fredericton.Vera. McLetoi,fromSt tiESrford, from SD John for Liverpool
At Cardiff, Ang 1, bark Melanesia, Frlvold, John; 5th, brigtn Edward D, Doucette, from 1 ^ ^

from Chatham. Sauinierville, ярйеші
At Dublin, July 30, ship Victory, Emanuel- cleared нгекад.

8Stew*jpSJK5.i6X.1Mî ш-..»».-».»-,»» ss
plataî, . . . . I At New York, July 29, bgt Curlew, Grund- Ion 58.62.

At Liverpool. Aug 1, barks Blida, Hendrick- mark, for St Johns, Ant; Kathleen, for Gon- Berk Arizona, Brodersen, from Parreboro,sen, from Bay Verte fur Saltport; Valona, ІЙтев. N8,for Preston, Eng, Jnly 24. lat 50, ion 16.
Faulkner, from Richibuoto; 2nd, bark Eliezer, At Pensacola, July 31, ship Lizzie Burrill, Bark Sofala, Bent, from New York for Cal- 
Olufsen, from Chatham. NB. Rice, for Rio Janeiro. cutta, July 3. lat 25 N. Ion 41 W.

At Fleetwood, Aug 2, bark Sarah, Mathiesen, At Boston, Aug 2, bargee 4 and 5, for Parrs- Bark Recco, from Antwerp, Jnly 8, fo
from Bay Verto. boro; schs Grace Cushing, Richardson, for do; John, July 29, ia;t 56 N. Ion 12 W.

At Glasson Dock, Aug 1, bark Agnes, Hof- a allie В Ludlam, Kelson, for do; Mabel, for Bark Luis A1 Martinez, from Chatham for
gaard. from Sbediac via Preston. I River Hebert. I Londonderry, July 26, lat 44 55, Ion 48 42.

At Queenstown, Aug 2, str Gladitano, Uribe At Pnlladelphia, Aug 1, bark Brazil, for Bar* Katie Burflfi, from St Jehn for Tralee, 
larre, from St John for Liverpool. Ропо». July 17, lat 43 30, Ion 52 30.

At Manchester, Aug 1, bark Argo, Jansson, At New York, Aug 4, bktns Nora Wiggins, Ship Marathon, Croasley from Antwerp for 
from Halifax. I McKinnon. forHalifax; George Davis, Cross- San Francisco, Jane 28, lat 20 8, Ion 38 W.

At Belfast. Aug 3, bark Hiawatha, Little, ley, for Windsor; schs Preference, Mitchener, Bark Johanne, Krenzien, from Dalhousie for
from Quebao; 4th, bark Sir John Lawrence, for Azua, Harry W Lewis, Hunter, for Dow- Glasgow, July 24, lat 46, Ion 24.
Olsen, from Bay Verto. ney’s ove.
I* At Londonderry, Aug3, bark Kamak, Froy- At Boston. Aug 4. soh Carrie Easier, Man- 
land; from Chatham, NB. * , thorn, for Lunenburg; Mahone Bay and Port

At Liverpool, Aug 4, barks Harmonie, Olsen, Medway; D y Spring: LeBlanc, for Halifax; I Washington, July 29—Notice is given by the 
X?^lTO-ia^?'o^i.?0Rfr8,fr0^40- I brig Doris, Gethardt, for Lunenburg. I lighthouse board that on or about A.ug 7,1894.

At Sydney, NsW, Aug 2, ship Gloscap, Spicer, At Philadelphia, Aug 3. ss Scow Fell, Mc- I light vessel No 7, stationed to the eastward of
k-,1, rx„im . . Neill for Miramichi. Bandy Hook, about on the axis of the SouthAt Ayr, Aug 3, bark Collector, Taarvig, from I Channel, off the entrance to New York lower

Newcastle, NB. " І ^ вАшш. I w be temporarily removed from her eta-
At Barrow, Ao g 1, snip Marietta ВгаШе, I From Dutch Island, July 28, ach Juno, for St I tion for repairs and replaced by relief light 

Cebole, from Uhatnam. John. I vessel No 16.
At Barbados, Aug 1, soh Frances, Brçwster, From Providence, July 28, soh Marguerite, Light vessel No 16 will show two fixed white 

Para. for St John. / I reflector lights, one from each mast. She
At Waterford, Aug 1, bark Montreal, Kagles, I From New Haven. July 20, sch G E Bentley, I two masts, schooner rigged, and no bowsprit, 

trom New York. for Parrsboro. I but differs from light vessel No 7 in having aFrom Singapore. July 30, bark Kate F Troop, I black smokestack and steam whistle between
Dalhousie, NB, 2nd, bark Sofia B, Hegge, from Smith, for New York. I the masts and the hull painted yellow, with

„ . . .... .X From New York, July 27, sch George E Dale, “Relief” in large black letters on each side, and
At Дowey, Aug 2, bark Athlon, bprague, I for Boston. " I ‘*16” in black figures on each bow and each

1 И From Hamtorg, July 27, bark Cleveland, quarter. The steam whistle wilt not besound-
At Fleetwood, Aug 2, bark Sarah, Mathiesen, Wlnsnes. for West Bay, N8. ed during thick or foggy weather, but the fogVertev , . , —. ——. — —__ From Rochefort, July 26, barks Palme, Karl- I signal will, as on light vessel No 7, be a beu
AtGlafgow, Aug 3, bark D H Morris, Thor- berg, for Campbellton, NB; 27tb, Impi, Bye- struck by hand.

8 AtfG°reen“k!A”g?8ehip Canute. Perkins. tora'5“' ---------------------- I bight vessei »

from Pensacola; bark Crusader, Robbins, from gessTcoffilirfor Queenstown.
Portland, Me. From Buenos Ayres, July 4, ship Servis,

At Port Natal, Aug 1. bark Douglas, Crosby, Earle, for Aberdeen, 
from New York.

BRITISH PORTS. u
I /

Fow
Beets,» boh------------
Carrots, boh.............. .
Parsnips, per peek™ 
Squash, per lb —

Lettuce-..............
Spring Chickens.
Ducks.—................
Rhubarb........ ........
Cucumbers......... ...
Peas per peck.......
Beans

!
.... 0 08 » 0 04
____ 0 05 ii 0 00

.. 0 00 і 0 03
- 0 00 » 0 03
- 0 13 „ 0 15
- 0 50 » 0 80
.. 0 60 ii 0 80

— 0 01 » 0 01}
____  0 02 »
_____  0 10 » 0 20
...... 0 00 h 0 15

I;

.... ......... ...  ...............- 0 00 H 100
S JSU— 8$ : і8!
Clears-------------------- 0 00 ii 2 25
Extras___

H
ii
ii

____ 0 00 m 2 6)
Aroostook P, B. shipping.,- 0 00 и 14 00
____________ ______-_____. 12 00 * 13 00
Bpruoe Boards—----    6 GO и 8 00

ii Scantling (unst'd).—. 6 00 * 6 50
Spruce, dimensions________ _ 11 GO ii 14 00
Pine Shippers-------- ---------- - 12 00 ii 18 00
Pine dapboards, extra---------  35 00 н 40 00
No. I.....................................—. 0 00 h 30 00
No. 2-____________________ _ 0 00 h 20 00
No. 3—_________ Il X * 12 №
Laths,"spruoe— ---------------- 0 75 м IX

ii pine—------------------- -- 0 75 * IX
Palings, spruoe______ _ 6 00 h 6 00
Lime (casks)---------------------- 0 90 n IX

» (barrela)...................  0 X ii 0 65

0 Xі і

H
FISH.

Dry fish are firm and steady, there having 
been few arrivals lately. Bay traders refuse 
te bring large cod here at present prices.
Salmon, halibut and mackerel are eat ef the 
market. A few shad are still offered. The 
last smoked fish landed here (ou Monday) 
brought only 6o ex vessel fer mediums; 
lengthwise are scarcer and therefore higher, 
and prices of both ex warehouse are steady
as yet. A few half barrels of herring from I There is ne change In oeaetwise freights I Manan. n ________ „ _ ., .
the Ripplings, Grand Manan, are In, the and very little doing. Ooean freights are q®* «ï'ccîwel^bai Gale’110111 Rockland' 
first this season, and sell at about $1.75. distinctly lower. Several charters have 8™h Karaite, Ш, Harris, from New York, F 
Fishing Is still peer In the bay. been made lately en English account at 351. Tnfbs & Co, coal.

Earlier In the season 41s 8d, 43s 9d, and as SteUa Maud, 78, Miller, from Boston. A
high as 45s was received. | од Dominion, X, Rltcey, from Sydney, A W

Adams, ooal.
Sch Greta, 123, Longmire, from New York, 

Geo S Parker, coal.
Sch Walleda, 249, Newcomb, from Sydney, F 

Tufts & Co, coal.
Sch Frank L P, 124, Steeves, from Boston, F 

A Peters, baL
Soh Lynx, 123, Huntley, from Boston, A D 

Watson, flour.
Soh Maggie Miller, 82, Miller, from A W, 

Adams, baL
Sch Wm Jones, 291, McLean, from Lynn, R 

C Elkin, bal.
Sch SaUie E Ludlam, 225, Kelson, from Bos

ton, D J Purdy, bal.
Coastwise—Sch H M Stanley. 97. Flower,from 

Quaco; Temperance Bell. 90, Weldon, from St 
Andrews; Jessie D, X, Rockwell, from River 

bert; Wave, 11, Guthrie, from Sandy Cove.

I etc.
H»Bark Emanuele, Matnetto Ptal], 10C8,OUvara, 
from Fleetwood, Wm Thompson AS Co, bal.

Sch Adria, 194, Watson, from New York, J F 
Watson, coal.

Sch Nellie Clark, 163, Gayton, from Boston, J 
A Gregory, bal.

Sch Thrasher, 
mell Bros.

Aug 6—Str Flushing, IngerabU, from Grand

123, Spragg, from------- , Scam-
r StFREIGHTS.

St. John Wholesale Market.
large, dry-. 

h medium, dry*M:*100'*
Haddock....
Pollock-,.,,
Bay Herring, new........................
Grand Manan, med. scaled, •

«
utverpool (intake measure)—.’
&^ctoiiia——z."T '
Clyde----------- -
west Coast Ire and----
Dublin—.— — —
Warrenport— _
Belfast................ —
Cork Quay----------

и
NOTICE TO MARINERS.*>

see# ••••aie mamma •
II

- 35 0 » 37 6it
box ___ 011

Lengthwise*.............. . ..-a*- 6 10
H

( Retail.
LUMBER.и

New York.--------- —
New York laths— — 
Philadelphia laths—
Boston—................. ........................ .
Bound ports, calling V H f o— 
Barbados market (60c., x) nom—
if Bide Cubateld), n'm___ __....
New York, piling----------------- -
Boston, piling, nominal.
Boston Lime--------- --

Є•іI •і: HShad-------- it
і і

*
Prices ex Vessel.

Cod (med) per qtl-............. ............ ..............
Large---------------------------- 0 X h
Pollock (new) per qtL-----------------------1 70 н
g»|e, do ......... .................... 1 20 n
Haddock, do ....................... 0 X n
Haddock, each......... ........................ 0 05 n
Cod. fresh---------------------------— 0 02 ii
Bay Herring, hf-bbl.....................  1 25 n
Ripplings, hf-bbl............ .............. OX »
Smoked herring (medium)............ OX n

" “ lengthwise—... ОДО ii

GRAIN. SERBS, HAY/,BTC.

H
II
M

Heii
h CLEARED.

July 30—S S Satumlna, Bengoa, for Liver
pool.

Brigt Garrick, Dalgren, for Coleraine.
July 31—S3 Damara, Lynas. for London via 

Halifax,
Ship Pavonine, Dunham, for Cardiff,
Bark Bice, Tixi, for South Dock, Swansea. 
Sch Mary George. Wilson, for Rockland.
Sch Beulah, Wasson, for Rockland.
Sch Lillie Bell, Erb, for Boston.
Soh Centennial, Hamilton, for New York. 
Coastwise—Sobs Whistler, Thompson, for 

0 16} Sandy Cove; Mystic Tte,Stinson,for St George;
I H M Stanley, Flower, for Quaco; Susie Pearl, 

,- 0 12 0 12} Gordon, for River Hebert; Leo, Llewelyn, for
Linseed Oil (raw)....................... 0M OS) Parrsboro; Starry Wave. Bancroft, for Grand
Linseed Oil (boiled)......................  0 69 0 62 I Manan; Amy D.Mathews.for Parrsboro; Brisk,
Turpentine—....................... . - 0 45 0 47 Wadlin, for Beaver Harber; Glide, Reed, for
Cod Oil....................... ..................... 0 28 її 0X1 Parrsboro.
Seal OU (abeam refined)... . —. 0 40 »
Seal Oil (pale)____________ o 38 n
Olive Oil (commercial)______ _ o 90 » 1 00 I Bch 8 A Fownea, MeKeil, for City Island! f e.
Castor Oil (commercial, » »___ 0 06} н 0 07 Oeoaetwise—Sobs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw,
Extra Lard Oil.._____________ 0 65 » 0 70 I for Yarmouth; Nina Blanche, Crocker;, for
No 1 Lard Oil-___________ _ 0 60 м 0 65 I Freeport; Friendship, Seely, for Alma; Ida

I Peters, Spurr, for Ciementsport; Druid, Tufts, 
I for Eaton ville.

Aug 2—Stmr State of Maine, Colby, for Bos
ton.

SS Lord O’Neill, Ferris, for Cardiff 
Soh Cathie C Berry, Foster, for New York. 
Soh Flora, Young, for Eastport.
Sch Marguerite, Gunter, for Vineyard Haven

H

New York Lime-------—.........-
Coal,Parrsboro to Boston.Salem, 

. Newburyport, Lynn -____ _
ii 0

Light vessel No 7 will be repaired on her 
From Port Blakely, July X, ship Earl Bur- j station as soon as the repairs have been com

pleted, of which due notice will be given.
--------——— — ---------- . Portland, July 30—Notice is hereby given

Susses;
in20ft water, 33 feet ExS from rock, which

и
OILS.

Quotations have been without change for 
three weeks.

^Quotations in this list are without change American Water White (bbL q ^ Q ^

Gate, (Local), on track......... -, 0 43 « 44 0 15} »
« P.E.Island * -____- - 0 09 h X | Canadian Prime White (bbl'
ii (Ontario) * —____  0 44 n
» small lobe--------- 0 47 и

Beans (French)------------------------ 1 45 «
m » Canadian hp,-........... 1 65 *

___1 45 ii
------- 8 65 «

::: ii :
9» «

10X и 
0 03} ii 
OX ii—oil},,

------- 013},,

At Liverpool, Aug 1, barks Ellda, Hendrick- Theall, for Philadelphia.
мгл’айжsag
te0rrme,fromhsatmjoh=d' bMk Gladltan0’ ü,lbe" m2№^5we^^,fS7N^Y«lbWeU" m§J’T“8eat' Welchl>001’ x S| 8,1}

-авЕййййагг
nB_g Вочапм, №om Montevideo. June 21, bark Minnie G red, No 6. has been changed from a spar to a 

Bergman, from St John; bark Susanne, Niei- Whitney, Hensley, for Falmouth. 2d class nun,
sen, from Bay Verte. I From Hart Island Roads, July 31, sch Bessie Portsmouth harbor, NH—Goat Island Ledge

E Crane, Nixon, from New York for Gon- j buoy, black. No 9, has been changed from a 
~* spar to a 2nd class can.

Valona, I _Olnfsen, I barter Bordeaux.
From Vineyard Haven. July 31, schs Well- 
an HaU, and Wentworth, for New York. 
From Buenos Ayres, July 6, barks Neophyte

!
free)V

h Prime— - -
Aug 1—Stmr Cumberland, Thompson, for0 45і

0 43 I Boston.$Round Peas-_____
Hay, on track...... ..................—

ii smsdl lots™.—
Floe- —.........— —.... „
Seed Timothy, American-.- 
Red Clover..
Alaike Clover

SAILED. .
Morris! tomCiipetiG»SPH,'he<>d0reHRand ManUa, June 14, ship Andreta, Jaok-

From Barbados, July 14, brig Acacia, Ham- mFrom Portsmouth, July 31, soh A P Emerson, 
mett. for Turk’s Maud; sobs fizzle Heyer, for New York via SulUvan.
Blerlem. for Grenada; 16th, Eva C, Grafton, for From Buenos Ayres, Julyl, bark Pohona, 
Nevis; 17th, brig Hattie M Bain, Gould, for Murray, for Lynn.
Turk’s Island; sch Arthur Townsley. forMio r,om Cardenas, July 23, soh Pickup,
Hache; 18th, bark Blmam Wood, Smith, for Roop, for Kings Ferry.
Grindstone Island. From Port Hadlook, Aug 2, ship Astracana,

From Fleetwood, July X, bark Katahdin, I Jones, for Buenos Ayres.
Swatridge, for St John. . I From New York, Aug 2. bark Antigua, for

From Dundalk, July 28, soh Fred H Gibson, Windsor; schs Gypsum Princess, for do; Deer- 
Finlay, forSydney, CB. hill, for Halifax; Gold Hunter, for Liverpool.

From Liverpool, July 28, bark Australia. From Hamburg. July 3), bark F B Lovibt, 
Christophersen, tor Sydney. Morrell, for Shelburne.

From Leith, July X, barks Foynland, Foyn, From Buenos Ayres, June 27. barks Nova 
forPugwash, NS; SU, Wagei^for Quebec. Scotia, for-Falmouth; July 29, Xenia, Smith, 

Fr0H1Z9rîB1?;kely' ship Earl Bur- I for New York.
* . From Las Palmas, July 18, sob Brie, Brown,

-From Bristol, July X, bark Aurora, for for Shelburne, NS.
ігГ^гіі,7дііг T„I, -m ™ , From New London, Aug3, sch Evolution,

іЙЙ*? n 2BrlSn* Holder, from Norwich for Bathurst.
Port PrayaM0nteVlde0’ Qenes^a' Davies, for From Oporto, July 26, stmr Empress, for Pas-

Qa™t°nduly ». bark Sunbeam, Han- РЄргот Buenos Ayres, July 9, bark Veronica, 
“îÆ ii , r, I Thurmote. for Europe.

July 31' °ark Adele, Hanson From New York, Aug 4, bark George Davis,

m ssa.x’ïïiEU'iSsaiirsa
сй8,8К'Й55?15й,сж b.,k. v™. iSS“^K °“dy»

Chatham!’<<>Г HaUf“; Штге' Goaclereon, for From Boston, Aug 4, sobs Hattie B King, and
Jaly 80’ bri8 B TG,Deherty, F!5^ Pernambuco, July 12, bark Severn, 

f A no і wv „ Wbiteside^fori HuU; Xth, brig Vidonia, WU-
пьba-ïk Romanoff, Ander- gon, for West Indies.

on . From Key West, Aug 4, ech Bahama, tromfoTcapeBreton^ Bnda’ Gtoudey’ I MatanzasforMobUe.

ll HambUr8’ Cald- I MEMORANDA
July 3I’ bark ItaUa» Hansen, Pausaed Sydney Light, July 29, brig Caspian, 

чп MTV lrom HalUax for 8ydney;8tot, sch Orinocoi»lyv«’,^rk Nor-Johannesen, from Portland for Sydney.
’-VI - л 0 Passed Nobska, Jnly 29, sob Calabria, fromtfcn^gr-1, à?1? BÏ0d.B Scam- New York tor Windsor, rfs. 

hark' Тіп™^55іУ’м^тгЇаІіЇ ,Plataator Ant”erP; Passed Sydney Light, Aug 1. barktn Hornet. 
?™ПпП^’ McKenzie, from Buenos Ayres McDonald, from Sidney for St John; brigts 

.... „ Shamrock, Westcott; Confederate, Allan; top-tof oMhouato^NR^ ' Шгк ШГ' Ba8tmann’ ÜtJMoïL Per0y’ HeXham’fornsvd1i 1̂vd’ Amg ■h1® Rarwhal, Passed ТміГа, July M.Jbarir Fratelli Lanrin,
....... I Magglolo, from St John for Marseilles.

for8tJiffmnarV011' АП* bark Впв*У Miller, I In port at Capetown, C G H, June 28, ship
N^^tiflbNnRAngl,barkIdaB,Ghereloh'tor °lo port af Santa'Cruz, July 21, bark Altona,

Lie well, for New York, option of Channel, to 
„f™™ London, Aug 4, bark SUerzlo, for eaU in AugusL 
HaUfax’ 1 Passed Sydney Light. Aug 2, str

__ , Bengna, from St John for Sydney.
FOREIGN PORTS. Passed Sydney Light, Aug 3, str Satumlna,

I from Sydney tor Liverpool,
arrtvkv. I in port at Buenos Ayres, June X. ship Lar-

At Vineyard Haven, Ju.v 29, sobs Carrie nioa, Sinclair, for----- ; barks Veronica, Thur-
Belle, McLean, from St Job tor New York; mott, ldg; Mary A Law, Baker; Assyria, Der- 
Karaite, from Hoboken for Stuuhn, and both nier; Wolfe, McKenzie, and Btrathome, Mc- 
sailed Xtb. Dongall, all without destinations reported.
. At New London, July 28,sch Carrie B,Phipps, Passed Quebec, Aug 2, bark Hiawatha, 
trom St John. I Passed Malin Head, Aug 2, barks Collector,

I

(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)
COAL.0 12

0 16 »
Spring НІШ, Round, ii 
Glace Bay.—......... .

, per ohald, 5 50 * в X
4 75 * 6 BO
6 X » 5 X

___  OX ii OX
0 X * OX
4 75 и 5 60 , , n
0 X * 6 X 1 1 °*
4 75 * 6 X
6 X ii

Foundry (Anthracite), per ton, 4 X н 6 X 
Broken

ey II

aBI ІУГН5T>GROCERIES.
There is no change in this list. 

Coffee.
Java, » », Green__ —-—.
Jamaica 

Matches.
Grose—

Molasses.
Barbados (new).................. „
Barbados (old)---------
Porto Rice, choice, new 
P. R. New York grade.
Antigua---------
Trinidad_____

IEnglish, 
Caledonia 
Acadia (Ptotou), 
Reserve Mines, 
Joggins

iiii
*II II

Ms 0 86 
84 h 0*

it ii Sch H A Holder, McIntyre, for Providence. 
Sch Miranda R, Nichole, for Rockland.
Sch Annie V Bergen, Odell, for City Island

ii ii ii
-6 25ii iif Bradley—In this city, July 29th, to the wife 

of Capt. Richard Bradley, a son.
Hepenstal.—At $04 Brittain street, St. John, 

on Ang. 6th, to the wife of Ralph D. Hepenstal, 
a son.

- 0 29 m OX 4 X ii 4 75 1 1 °’
4 X ii 4 75
4 75 і. 6X
4 76 її 5 X

h ii Coastwise—Schs Sovereign, Post, for Digby; 
Alice, Conlon, for Parreboro; J D Payson, 
Nickerson, for Meteghan: Alba, McLeod, tor 
River Hebert; Weenona, Morrell, for Free-

iipiiiiipteiai

I Portland.
„ „„ I Sch Annie A Booth, Wasson, for Philadel- 
2 00 I phia.

Coastwise—Sobs Blue Wave. Tower, for 
Rockport; Forest Flower, Ray, -for Margaret- 
vil'e; Prentice Boys, Whelpley, for Apple 
River;' Bear River, Woodworth, for Port 

rge: Hope, Milner, for Annapolis; Maud, 
onell, tor Hampton; Citizen, Woodworth, 

for Bear River; Rebeooa W, Black, for Quaco. 
4th—38 Palentino/ Guerrloa, for Liverpool. 
Str Cumberland. Thompson, tor Boston.
Sch G H Perry, Perry, for Boston.
Sch A Gibson, Stevens, for Rockport. 
Coastwise—Schs Alice, Conlon, for Canning; 

041 » n nu I —— і Levuka, Roberts, tor Parrsboro; Cygnet. Dal-
a : ! У S’». *4- E-И» W! Bfe SvffiWb St
IBS * 0 03} 1 River (Jetton Manufacturers aesecation j ^rt; Beulah Benton, MitcheU, for BeUeveau

met here this afterneen te take action en I Gove.
the propeeitien to reduce wages,- It was I -A-11* 6—Str State of Maine, Colby, for Bee- 

5 0 061 veMto reduce alllolawee ton per cent., the ^ Buphemia, Gullison, tor Dublin.
II 0 06} redaction te ge into effect Aug. 20. It was sch Ada G Shortland. McIntyre, tor Provl- 

also voted to pay weavers by the pound in- donee.
Congou » », common. —...... 0 15 * e 16 itead ef a out to avoid the ehien. Soh D Gifford, Beverly, tor Boston.■Congou » ». finest—............. - 0 28 * 0 88 ÛI.W, л Sch Lizzie D êmaU, Lawson, for New York.

_______ 0 18 и 0 24 tion»ple publicity of the -details of I Sch Prudent, Dickson, tor Bristol.
- 0 26 * o 46 I weaving required by weaving particulars Soh Tay. Ferris, for City Island.

0 86 h Q 45 bill, in payment by the out. The payment I §ch Georgia E, Barton, tor Rockport.
to і-.- v- n o it і- - „„„„л і I Sch Leo, Synher, fer Camden.Л.іЛ?аТЄГЇ “ ” " " cents a pound fer I gch James Barber, Camp, tor Rockport.
print cloths. The present scale is 18 cents Soh H M Stanley, Flower, for Vineyard 
fer a out weighing seven pounds. The new I Haven, f d.

— 0 46 „ 0 X I scale will make a reduction of two conte a 1 ,Ї^Еа1та^га,У»~ьііп0Г,5;о^І?>гЬ
PROVISIONS, cut The operatives have threatened to

’Ne change Is reported In the list this strike if a ont were tried, bnt the manu- I boro; Jessie. Kinnie, for Hafvey; Forest Belle,
faoturere are Indifferent as to the poset- Tnfts, tor Qaa°g; C R 8, Morris, for Apple

...і ... j that many mills are running at a lose. I tore, Belyea. tor River Hebert.

ii ii* 0 28 
* 027
n 043 
n OX 
a 028
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II ox 
н OX

Stove or Nnt n 
Chestnut

ii
ii »

(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)
_їОв»ЙШі/>Й$ЛУіИкРги-~_.і Nevis--------------

Demerara—-, MARrjAGESscat.
Idverpool » sack ex store— 0 48 " 0 69 
Liverpool Butter salt, Vbag,
esfSte-s-—

Spices
Cream of Tartar, pure, btia... 0 17} ,, 0 18}
_ ,  _ _ 0X8-,. 0 X n 0 25
Nntmeeg,»»—-------------------OX «• OX
Cassia,»»,ground—........... 018 « OX
Cloves, whole.........—............. 015 n OX
Cloves,ground.........—...... 0X
Ginger, ground—__________ 0 18
Pepper, ground............
Bicarb soda, per lb- - 
Sal BOda-.-Д»-..-

Vails.
Steel out nails, 60d and 60d 

fobper keg--------
Ship Spikes ....
Galvanized, 2c. per lb. net* 

extra.

]
- 1 X m 1 15 
.. 0 45 и 0 48 Irvink-Withkrs—At the residence of the 

bride’s mother, on July Xtb, John Irvine of 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H„ to Магу K. Withers of 
this city, ______

3 X
і

Geo (Twenty-five cents for each notice.)FALL RIVER COTTON MILLS. Mite
* 0 25
и 0X

!» « 2x IThe Manufacturers Decide on a Re
duction of Wages.-------- 0 01 I, 0 01}

Sugar.
Granulated, » bbl..
White Bx O—....
Yellow,bright.—..
Yellow—................
Dark Yellow....... ...
Barbadoe— —. —
Paris Lump, » box......... ..........
Pulverized Sugar

j
Burqess—Drowned at Little River, on Aug. 

6tb. Frederick M. Burgess, in bis 19th year, son 
of Benjamin and the late Isabella Burgess.

Belyea.—At Carleton. Aug. 3rd, of conges
tion of the lungs, Isabella S„ wife of Samuel 
W. Belyea, aged 73 years, leaving husband, six 
daughters and one son.

Hazlktt.—In this city, on Aug. 5tb, Hattie 
Letltia, only child of Capt. P. and the late 
Lizzie Hazlett, aged 10 months.

Ritchie—In this dty, on Aug. 5th, Agn 
May, beloved daughter of Thomas and Me 
garet Ritchie, aged 16 years and 2 months.

Stephenson.—On Aug. 4th, Etta, aged 22 
years and 4 months, youngest daughter of 
Chas. W. and Dorcas Stevenson, Fairville, St. 
John Co., N. В. І

Tea.:
Liu

Sou eeOolong. — — 
tobacco.

Black, ITs, tong leaf, » »------ 0 44 * 0 47
Black, He, short stock
Black Solace--------
Bright-------—

ar
Satumlna.— Є 41 n 0 4*

— 0 47 » 0 48і
■
■■

Poland and Caucasia own 5,066 miles of 
railway.

Servie has a few line* of railway own
ed by the State.

•week.
і Clear pork, per brl.., . 

encan mess pork..Am

Шш*.:;m
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French
French
French

All-Wool 
Tan Kid 
Cloth foi

Nottingti 
Netting И 
Nottingkl 
Ladies W 
Ladies’ «

The pres 
goods at ts 
ing power

DOW
My sweet we 
W ith restlesi 
The bonniest

Yet all in vai 
To tell what 
May fl.lt befo

Bright angeli 
Through plee 
So Ihy young

Oh, blessed t 
Shall walk b 
Where serap

Thy tiny spa 
On golden s 
All blessings 
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mean by thJ 
“Yes, he re 
Whiskey se 
can’t stand 
fnl so tong i 
leas when di 
where was i 
and white. ! 
law, the stal 
It’s a mea 
man’s hom 
it’s making i 
admit that il 
year popnle 
it’s a good I 
meney enooj 
they have tj 
gether. W| 
oally law au 
sex clalminj 
failed to ee< 
fail to notla 
In South C« 
at railway J 
“white” an 
pondered, vi 
journey to 1 
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A state 
means that] 
population j 

The

At

Me
an advance 
It says; “3 
can make 
favor of Мої 
its enemies 
tien. The 
into the tre 
from going 
bnt fail to і 
the Ught!"

Alfred ft 
noyed all hi 
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at » time.
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